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in the Hindoo Mar- husband summonejthe native poh<* to te. Macdonald. Dispatches from Suakiu state. rnhchJ
ri«e toW- rïï for 2S&: her iSSr ------------- ^STT^SSS. ‘ Hm

lay senseless on the ‘hrahold No fig jn ^ppemry Police Court- d i in the interior horn starve

?ne thfteslLd bed -T»ti« custom and Two Different Opinions of S* --------- —-----------
English law on his side. The following day Church Fairs. CANADIAN
the girl bride wae deed, a victim of the in- ________,
M^«g^fd"mardeer!abut nothing'^old a strike averted. (Mr B«.or> Promt*

be proven against him, and he London, Oct. 3,-ItU.now thought that MoxTKK1L_ 3,_Etenda.
This terrible owmnw*»*"®" educated the strike of the stokers in the London Gas speeoh made by Sir 'Hector Langsvifi rasgp -------— 1
SïïfehM2SryÆdt“r^ Light and Coke works, which we. threat- ke Catholics of Mart- thT W** the f_
^TÏteterbLu. lawwhich permit, eaed as e result of the G« Workers’umon tobl have » romis* thatthe law abonririegThe New Westminster *“«•»« Xre^nt
such outrages. It is now sixty years since deml,ldUlg the discharge of non-union men the French language and sépara  ̂=b<»ls quaUfied success, and afforded much en " "gentioal with them. ^*at
thehurni^of ^dows wHlitoetrdead^ ^ ™8 company>8 eervice, h« been will be vetoed by the n.otKa «“"Kelhent to farmer.to enter upon an- “ p‘^heron mare (6
mortar^in^toto «compltoM to redeem everted. The stokers deny that they ever tho^h admittifoVtfrt other season of coaxing Dame Nature to yCTr) by “ Conti dent,” out of “Fanchoo;” g “£ed i^tLcL wait

women from their degraded condition. intended to strike, but there is reason to rfuch o{ the speech on this-BOtoUi>v»iue yjeld up aH her treasurers. The other and “Fsnastia” is another mare o e B maple, with trimmings of silver.
believe that they were making preparation, ^ miaty. / M ^ira heid throughout the province were, same breed, with quite $*>?*£**%£. upholstery is in brocaded plush, an

SYD8Sr *. ^ *. «»-*# ». t» .&» S P amn

nichfc resulted in the destruction of the and were led to âdop a ie Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—Sir Gttofgv Baden- and the public. The fullest proofs be driving horses. Mr. H. E. îfew- builder Mr. Robinson also shows a sub-
•4«*»üÈr*rt: r5rs.7sru.as 5*ï;^2,t«rsc ssàaisMsuti» zsiiuiASSis^Z
SS SiSiiiïf £“s“i*S£S E3r=aiS5£sss ïïï—“JK*sarrA

«KgijsssrzSMSsr üzyt'Sï: w— • •

&7TJEW.-Æ S&gSSZ&BS Sœsr'Æ-i F^ETE.E£s —

howevcr^toTafTO fordig®ito^ei^loyes to Montbbal, Ôct. 3.-Jamcs °’Bo™®> "P minds, took a fa^^day“herTatoin- good stock and looking extwmely well in It is formed of four corner columns #f 

,V ^ Halifax clt rendes xvrith headqwtcrs in Montreal aod crossing the Hocky.Moùntoins to ^ People generally, have little roof 0f flour sacks rests upon these
kSSSSsjss; 2rÆ£5W«0 aar«L^*&

E2S« ssvsus «jMsg-TBR  ̂ stesf#?'
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auxiliary organizations. The congregational tank man, of Rossport, was dsowned yes- for the trouble of à visit. Agrtoùlfcure, pnzo vrmnmg bull, Chilton Duke. ^ Mr. By this enterprising firm &FÔ shown
union indudes these trials of chance in its terday afternoon from his boat at Gravel . and manufactures are side by side, Tolmie is showing eight thoroughbred Balnpie, 0f their manufactures in every

of forbidden things, _ and river. as thev should be. . short hbrtis ; four come with records m )ine They make a good display—a com-
not to bring T», ratal BaUway Crerelm. Besides the exhibit» indoor*, there is the Dominion short-horn book, and three mon.aens9 exhibit -end it is one that

M xskixosoe One Oct. 2.-Whib Mrs. much of interest outside. The collection heifers of the same/ stock. Mr.i.Jt. ^ygg the atteutioA of every visitor. 
Dostatcr, wife of Dr. Dostotcr of this place, of fine stock is worthy of all praise and Ladner ha^ a Durham ^ull bri ^ g Prominent among the special features
was driving across the Canadian Vaoifio .hows that of late years very great at- honors frmn Westmihstor and.Dote,^and . varie<1 çolkction of thu products of
trecks last night in a carriage containing has bien paid to the breeding of eoowwi* calf which took ^econd pn?8 ^ V -v^|
herself, Mrs. Riche, Mi» Leroux and two hor6e8i cattle, sheep and swine There at New Westminster. The Durham^.- albiOS IKON W06KS.
children aged about o years, the carriage u jt is true, much room for still grester pky is further augmented by Mr.Mer- • ^ frrilTt ,
was struck by a freight train, and all three drancement but the encouragement cer irho figures creditably m the horse Stoves are here m great vanety. froat
ladies were Instantly killed. Two children Î7f0„ t bv the annual exhibitions a* exhibit. His stock is all thoroughbred, the diminutive Imdroom heater-to the
escaped without injury. the healthful emulation which they atimu- and nearly all took prizes from the time ctroking range suitable for »BBHHMMI sisjtta s-"k rï-HSSeà

^cuTthe lover Of horseflesh, nath- ,ri Kent out o^osc^in t e next^to

.aUy take, a stroU ,pr^ , - , ^tUrham bull of jflLingS ” Thers-is Mso on view a big piece of Miaft-
ff? aboiisd les stables. * - B tions. A one. and two year old heifer mg, forged from horse shoes, which is a

aboi sd X respectively occupy the neighboring stalla cunosi'y in its way.
XioTers of equine beauty, strength a Kee{er and McLean have a cow, “ Sophie t; w . n-tENNAN » tfbwx -

symmetry.will find ample food for reflec- r t of pa„lina (Halsteiu>- Shetfon at the stables. Admirer, of pedigree popped her first calf three days after ^ in tto '
and record will not dmmver hundr^s of ’^^^atooUne.jd^ve m tondays ,urm^unted by ’ neat turret of galvanized 

the most famous animals, but they will oSi. bis. milk R91 iYh]„ m:ii, ^ aeven iron. Their exhibit proper is made up of * 
be enabled to examine the direct offspring 7e" o1^® ^1?! lVu^l^ better fine stoves and store furnishing, mantels 
of sires and dapi. Whore name», are, so.to days, which run 17|lta mmlte^ butter. ^ rf tho many &ie linea
;p^ KnwMk^ngtoe^toTk ^milk.record^ot given,' but said to be handled at their premises on Tates street. 

and look upon the sleek, dainty thorough-, good. * THK show or salmon,
bred, with his disdainful air and delicate George McCrae has a large exhibit of made b Messrs. R. P. Rithet&Co., may 
outlines ; or one can see the powerful Holstein and ordinary dairy cattle. , One propo[ly chased as a feature of the 
Percheron, seemingly a double edition of of them, a thoroughbred bull comes |ajrr It is composed of several thousand 
the lighter animal. The bony,-muscular strongly recommended if pedigree goes cans arranged in the form of a pyramid 
Clydesdale is there in all its tremendous for anything. Some rather good looking n a ^gg of white. Around the idea 
strength, and beside him ia his compro- stock cornea from him through scrub q{ tbe pedctnl are painted pictures 
mise *tbe Cleveland bey. Messra. Gil- cows, and Mr. McCrae was complimented p( tbe g^t fl,h of British Columbia, 
Christ and McOallum. of I-adners, have a by the judges on this stock. Mr. New- varied witb a v;ew 0[ salmon catching on 
a handsoVne looking Clydesdale, Just ton is here also aflarge exhibitor of well the Fraser. The pyramid is snrmounted 
In Time,” with a rather Frenchy appear- kept daily cattle. Jerseys tee very few , B —yyp of flaga, j. H. Todd A Go. 
ance, but which only adds to his beauty, in number, compared with the other ^ alao to the froht with a well-arranged

rL SS at- at Ü

Saanich, is by a horse of good pedigree, highbred cattle. J. Wükuon rtows valuable reminder of the im----- L------ 'e
“ Ben L,” out of “Rose (238 English several Ayrshire cattle, and of Devons, the aalmon fisheries as a to 
book). He ia a heavy draft Percheron. Herefords and graded stocks there is a torin commerce. ,H;■-t :.>7wrc-.
William Templeton folWssnp the Perch- good showing. pendbay & co. ,■ “ ; /
eron collection with a magmficenfc . sheep division. > ^
nearly white, “Romulus," (aged) by . AsthedisplaymadelaatyearbytbeBntisb
° tIZ, 'n-jT- out of “Magna.” Mr. The sheep collection is not very large, Columbia Soap Works was one upo» 
Temntoton has also a pair of driving but the quality is such as to encourage which it would be impossible to 
horsre which he imported from Ontario, farmers to increased efforts for this direC- improve, it hssbeen practi 
“ Richard A.” owned by George Rasure, tipn during the coming year. Leices.era in tb# same section of the build 
takes hri pedigree back seven generations and Southdown, are the mort numerous it occupied in 1889. There are the same 
ihmLh hîa sire “ Royal Almont ” and of the six classes exhibited. Messrs, great slabsV)f soap, delicately colored and 
darn “EffieScott” Mr. Geo. E. Brown Tolmie, King, Wflkison and Perrm were awect smelling ; the same .boxes of 
eihibitaaoipitol specimen of the English Urge exhtbitors. specially prepared t-rilee reqmsitok; the
«hirehotre^'in “Marsh Drayman,’' by >. pros. , , same ferocious lion scnlpured m brown
“Honest Tom ” ont of “Flower.” This class is somewhat more numerous Windsor.- (But there are m addûimi 
“Home Ruler” is another pure Clydes- tflanthe foregoing, but still, as Professor samples of
dale stallion, five years old, claiming J^terteon remarked when he was here, bluemg (Uquid W TOUd^rtnegar apd 
d^t English descent, andownedby berets splcndti opportunity offered to

SfiS-HS sss3® ææszm

Sûti pair of gene^l pur- «W ‘ fertir», U weU worth viaiting.
<Zd looking animals of five The saying good goods are wrapped up , 

fix ^’em^respwtirely, both out of in small parcels would apply to this class,

- r_„» ‘: , jv ! xin
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Retonnwon is now tod far 
Mr. William Ralph, 
during the sqminer 
N. railway reserve, 
tie in this city. He 
i on tho Straits, at 
lek and worked up in 
23 miles, almost to 

>out 100 miles more 
*1 next year. Six 
id in running the 23 
Ititude of 3,000 feet.
I mountainous ; there 
tural land, and it is 
jobber up

imes trap rock, thou 
te eight or ten 
>n more trap. All 
i “sea of mountains,” 
►f gold, although not 
uantity.
> of Mr. Ralph’s party 
f the river bank. They 
rith clubs and pieces 
l in killing it with no 
Ralph himself had a 

rentv.re with a mother 
l withwher cub, which, 
approached, ran up a 
old one followed, but 

ith a rifle bullet, badly 
ith sufficient life in her 
idingly lively for a few 
■ing only outlived her 
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home rule should he again
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■ilk. from the farm of Ford 
whack, a look is taken <t 
EL Rithet’s monument repre

roe.,breach

anxious that 
brought to the front. The Armenia* Qwestle*.

Vienna, Obt. 3.—The political correspon
dent says that Russia and Turkey have 
arrived at an agreement on the Armenian 
question and that Russia will abstain from 
any diplomatic action likely to retard 
reforms.

Fighting Factions.
Lu-CDOS, Oct. 2. —At Limerick on Mon

ies of Gallic sports was wound up 
several

>M JAMES’ BAY.
day aser

l—1 am certain that 
James’ Bay, not to s%y 
k would ho glad if you 
fltueuce to request what 
in power, to put down 
ti unnecessary nuisance 

steam whistle which

disgraceful riot. There were 
Agoing on in different parts of the

city, and under different a Socialist Complaint. • /v*
„ hich soon developed mto rivals anIt Berlin, Oct. 3,-Volksbatt, the organ of
whic!rwLCcrowded, the first demonstrations the socialists, complains that the telegraph 
were made, wl en a mob of boisterous toughs aathoritiés have tefused to forward » dis-

e'esstpirasS ssstjK.’ssaesMi
bs-skrya -tiS <*-***•&•?•*’■|« recked; aod a number of persons seriously An African ♦»«!.
injured. The station master and other Bebus Oct. 3.-A treaty has been signed
railway employes were dangerously wound Germany and Zanzibar relative to the

iÏÏBHSK,;ï ^sgiffiSSSS
were Bung at a moving tram, severely m- 
inring two men. The railway company has 
announced that it will run no more excur-
sion trains.

in a

Mrooo A.
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1RLA1VS VISIT. I
bn:—The approaching 
I. Joseph Chamberlain 
[portunity to the loyal 
Iria of presenting him 
L thanking and sympa- 
h in his efforts to pro- 
the Union of the -Brit- 

py unfortunate expres- 
Irom «aliens and wenk- 
Lve given a wrong idea 
l tlie outside world,' buh 
[representative and well 
et the hon. gentleman 
ureciate him, and would 
mg efforts for Unionism 
hade at great personal 
ihown that he is a true 
one that has done much 
if the Empire at home 
fould like to see some of 
athiena take the matter 
defining our pewition, 

peutial s'.ranger a warm
J. C.

m
of.;,: m

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

A Llvly Civic Hcetlne.
Liuecick, Got. 2.—“A stormy scene oo- 

,mred in-th-B TJmteiak ortpontiion meeting 
the motion of censure for 

under discussion.
to-night, when 
the Tipperary arrests was 
The motion was finally passed, and its op
ponents narrowly escaped being ejected
from the meeting.

On the Bocks.
A Union Ocmarnl. , Sax Francisco, Qet. 1.—The brig Lur-

Loxoox, Oct. 2. — The National Gas iine> from Hilo, with a cargo of sugar for 
Works union has demanded that the Lon- j p Spreckles & Co., was becalmed to-day

*;rirss“.rrt, 3;jggakst-s^St^tsrj.

zsMss*JSrJS$>£ rsftrteBûwvSS «SsssssrfiffS®

- capital of $60,000,000, and Valued at $70,000 and k W&ftfregrf- ^ su“ lotteries
- The damage to the vessel is hi-,000, partly wholly 'with a piousohjeet

. oamnd-s «-omn.crr.al Peslllon. covercd k» "“"“L- . I» vtar and in connectif wlti, which no
........ ... O-t. 2- The St. James Garetto Tarred ari, ^altered ^ ^tod Zw a!—ttwhlfiLm-

m .ses the church congress, tho German Bakbbsfield, Cat, Oct. l.% This lessly attract revenue to a good cause, and
xu-mist situation, the great labor troubles, noon the jailer heard a knock at the court- K >q1 give rige t<x unholy passions and 
;inc! other leading questions of the day to houge door. He opened it and found ten disastrous consequences involved In ordi-

• v'l ire that the most important news is the magked Rnd armed men. They said they | nary gambling.
• u nientmiule by bit^ James Kittsmi to wanted Jame8 Herrington, to whom they , evebyonb mdst süffbk.

) tie iron and steel congress In JNew xorx nrenared to give a lesson. As the
America has reached the position of • iler^f^d to conform to their wishes, ■ At the Lambeth police court to-day, 

hein i;Âhe greatest iron producing nation ot t^ized him, took his kevs and put him council for the crown said that if the Slavin-
tlu world. The Gazette dilates upon the nilder guard. They then proceeded to the McAuliffe fight was held by the court to 
xignificance of this fact, and declares that v-^-y room and also captured him. Next have been unlawful, those arranging the 
it behooves England to consider the im- onened the jail and took Herrington preliminaries and abetting the proceedings

meaning it has in respect to her . jn which he was confined. He would, also be prosecuted. The décision in
future relative commercial position. resisted desperately, out they gagged him, the fight case has been postponed one week.

------  „ „ s,ut him into a wagon and conveyed him to
Tkc Sf. J***e"*“r* “ W*“ niveraitv » lonely Place fonr ?.r ,five b'oc^, awny;. At Kompton Park to-day, the race for the 
Petersburg, Oct. 2. The u y gtripped him and apphed a coat of tar and K to pPark greafc breeder’s produce

I ns been re-opened after having been closed feathers. He was then set at liberty and j Were won by Mr. R. Sw«inwick’s
yix months on account of sedition among disappeared, 
the students. It is reported that the stu
dents have renewed the agitation and four
teen of the offenders were arrested last 
tiiglit ami imprisoned.

A Conspiracy Exposed.
Constantinople, Oct. 2.—An Armenian 

advocate has been assassinated here by 
oilier of the Armenian revolutionists who 
were suspected of betraying their cause to 
[the Nnltun. Many arrests have been made 

■result of the exposure of the conspiracy.

Pres* Opinion on the Tariff.
London, Oct. 2.—The Chronicle doubts 

Pl wisdom of Canadian statesmen stirring 
1 >» a hitter feud with their powerful neigh- 
1 °rs on account of the McKinley tariff, es
pecially when it is the opinion in many 
'Çiarters that the new law is a prelude to a 
1,1 'te enlightened policy. The Times is 
1 i» posed to agree very largely with the 
f imadian ministers. The McKinley tariff 
"/list be recognized as demonstrating hosti- 
•i/y against England, hardly less decided 
1 "n the Berlin and Milan decrees of 

ipoleon. The News Berlin despatch

.pparel for Men.
if their close apparel, flawtal 
«■essive for city wear. Lisle 
merits of thread so smooth 
ke liuea, and shirts of linen 
of two-ply linen only, «**1 
e crape cotton in white or 
stripes of crimson and sky 
tta and verdigris, or uleck 
out the fullest idea, of cod*

i by young men even in roope 
•es, the wide folds of silk or*
1 around the waist being too 
xfcbenge for starched duck, 
sr is inimical to coolness and 
invention*! souls are taking 
cambric ties which look

ival and compliment they 
e hands of the other sex than

that for all but fonprj 
of single linen which 

starch in the world and the 
ndia muslin in lieu of a collar 
pie. And if the trousers 
imping or, the seaside recall 
;est that the male half of croa* 
6j weaving the divided skirt» 
tolerated, nay, encouraged, 
coolness when p.eopie are 80 

able lor being cumfortabiB.

oimpuny has
ur.ploys 11,000 men.

CAPITAL NOTES- t/ i:
No Plsure-Pasamoaia in Canada—Gui shore 

, Cuanty’s Coasrevativs Candidate—Coal 
; ‘i np In Ontario.

I
I From Oar Own Correspondent. I 

Ottawa, Oak, Oct. 2.—A cable from Sir 
Charles Tapper, to-day, states that a cargo 
of Canadian cattle landed in, Scotland was 
snsflecled of being afflicted with pleuro
pneumonia} a number of the animals 
/slaughtered, hut no trace of the disease Was 

chestnut filly Blavatsky, found. The Department of Agriculture em-
Bnln Fnlnlna the Crape». I the stokers’ threatened strike. pneu^iUin Canada ther* ’* "° P

San Fbancisco, Oct. 1.—The State Viti- The stokers of the Gas Light company of P ,fbe Qt“wa river water hoe again been
cultural ^a-ihe becaose^f’the°em^oyoiento| non- ^Ksow^Œ^blvrt^ju^
anxiety was felt to various parts of tbe unimiiato- Tbe director» held a meeting to- ^
country on account of thcrecent rains. At rdcfô at which it was resolved to emphati- 
Livermore there are over 1,200 tons of I decline to confine themselves to the 
grapes oa the ground, valued at $15,000 employment of union labor. The storm has 
Unless the weather changes for the better been brewing for months, and the 
they will all have to-go. In other districts J pre8ent contemplated strike, if it 
there ie said to be less sugar in the grapes I occurs, wiU undoubtedly assume six 
now than there was four weeks ago. times the proportions of its predecessors.

______  : m ___ _ | In anticipation of the prolonged struggle
TSAOSra M SfOKABS ffiSPSWiSWaV?SK

y have received orders to hold themselves m, Qct. 3—The revenue for the past
Stokane Falls, Oct. l.-Henry Ellis, a three moo to. was *9,828,000; expenditure,

well-known sporting man and gambler, was jJJJgj who may apply for or receive era- $5,972,000.
shot and killed to-night on Howard street pioyment therein. Each soldier has been rybe next- c^vd service examinations take 
about 7 o’clock, by a rancher from Deer served with 20 rounds of hall cartridges, oQ November 11th. Terms of en-
Park named J. C. Heefer. Ellis, who is not needed now. can ^ obtained from P: LeSueur,
familiarly known as “ Little Doc,”, enticed order to Keep troops at Chatham Ottawa, until October 20th. The British
the man into a fruit store on First street, under arin3 in anticipation of a strike Columbia candidates write as usual vic- 
where he engaged in a game of cards with a an)0ng tbe emploves of the London Gas tori».
confederate, and lost what money he hau- Light & CokeiCo. lias been countermanded. No persons are hereafter allowed to pur- 
He then borrowed from Heefer, and lost all e ,„n-T scenes chase the crops of Indians in Manitoba or
his money, amounting to about $170. , c-odet ItoOM scenes. to^lrritories without the written consent

Ellis then jumped up aud ran from the In the trial of the Nationalists “-Jay, nearest Indian agent,
place, followed by Heefer, who called upon Timothy Harrington, counsel for the ac- Denartment of Agriculture are pre-

imxdiun loyalty. him to stop, and as the man continued to cured, while cross-exainrarajl a witness, re- a PDamohlct relating to trade with
1-roKDQscd Kctorm» tu India. run Heefer fired once into the air, and as ferred to a policeman as a shadow. Thc Ql aTSouth Amerfre for use by

®! . that did not stop him lie fired again and | presiding magistrate relied upon him to rd.0f Trade and ex porters generally.
London, Oct. 2.—The revolution in the „hot Ellia through the back. The bullet I withdraw the term, and, nponMr. Barring- -v. 8treet Presbyterian Church

State of Manipur, in Northeastern India, passed through the left lung, and came oat ton’s refusing to do so, «framed him to leave ndered their contract for a lecture on
as no significance beyond local discontent, jast over the nipple the case. . ,An. .“P^ ,mA® Sunday because Major Pond would not

, h , ... ,, Ellis fell to tbe sidewalk, and Heefer uu- room, amid which O Breen and DiUoa ex- i1. ,, »,inc deposed maharajah has made himself mediateiy gavb himseU up to Officer Volk, piresed their minds freely in regard to the ^nÆÛiiemv^ Ce^teiot
' imoxioua by his extravagance and excessive who was the first to arrive at the scene, magistrate’s action and tbe general oondnet the week of universal prayer, 
xaotions, and his Umbitioas brother found K11U died while being conveyed to the city of the cart. Court was .«ijoumed for price was pi.cuu.

1.1 difficulty in organizing a successful con- morgue. Heefer was locked up in jail, and | half-an-hour to put an end to the confusion ;
|.iracv for liis overthrow. EnglUh rale in his hearing set for to-morrow morning at 10 I when it ro-assembled, Mr. Ha.rrmgtons 

li ilia is prosperous and well established,and o’clock. . clients announced that thy wouM defend
the natives appear well contented, although Coroner Weems was notified, and arrived themselves without counsel. Dillon was 
' re is a strong agitation going on for an soon after the shooting. He examined proceeding to address DWieneh, when toe 
i liau parliament, in which both the body, but found nothing on it of any j crowd in the court soon raised a cheer for 
■ -tes and people shall he represented, value. Harrington. The magistrate at once sure cure,

mense
don’t assist this inno

BLAVATSKY WINS.

were

-

ftime^for^re^ving applications^ for 

space at the Jamaica exhibition ha» been 
extended to the 20th in»t.

Alfred Ogden, of the Interior Depart
ment, ha» been «elected as the Conservative

to the
n6CoS,te^u“up i, price all through On- 

tario.

Site for the Se^ Shore.
Car—“Are you goince to th» - 
immer, Mi*s. Bro wn-B toneS* 
itoue—“I thinl^ not.” '
>u said the children enjoyed 
m: id so much?”

over andI’ll let ’ them come 
sugar occasionally. I gue=* 

Yonkers Statesman.I well. ____ _
jwrders abound in Washington, 
Iprolession very lucrative. 
led a >1,200 clerkship the <**er 
he could earn more witit

i
e been invited for the /
ibentures of the city 
werage Loan by-law, 
notion of the sewers. sy<u2555 ytes that Germany contemplates reprisals 

: America refuses to modify the McKinlep 
: Riff. The Telegraph says it ia gratifying 

> receive such indications of the strength

needre
which

i m

>A: > SllnlB* tiewe.

ity in general find it neoeeeary to use Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry tor bowti 
complaint», dysentery, diarrhcea, etc; It » a

I ■tifiki ysi
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@S&?SfcSUS3Æl - *- - - - ’42™"^ Ster^ÆSIÏ ,SSîtàsserspJ -«.«.r-.-asu-i— itietysurya.--1^ Shfcvaftorooml’at 4 o’clock Rev. J. W- L having Wen chante? the BUhoj, J
.SSÎvof the^hw»OTof the Vic- White will give » gospel address to men sprinkleethe foundations-with holv„.ptBBHPHN

■ m£È&Æ$m
;^.ivs.r JTÆKWffii ïy«;ELL"ttES^®*s*ï sP8=m:«#S« ""‘-v

waanovaa *t fin* .wppsaed, «M*><>SS , SjjlIPt flgM

Esquimau, on Saturday, 18th inet. The 
band of H.M.S. Warship, by the kind per
mission of Admiral Hotham, will perform 
during the afternoon. The managers of the 
tramway have also promised» free-pass over 
their new line to all visitors to the bazaar.
•^4- ’ ^ 1 ■' • Hurvest Festival. .. -1’:

Harvest festival services will be held to
day in the Beformed Episcopal church and 
in St. Andrew’s P esbyterian. The atten
tion paid to decorations at the former in 
pest years has not been devoted to the work 
this, hot a splendid programme of music has 
been prepared, in which leading amateurs 
will take part. In St. Andrew’s good mmne 
will also form a conspicuous portion of the.

"T" igE
, . .| 1mir >>

V Bay, Ï 
a and 

forts.
, to

,JB ^With h0l™Fand to go round, ha commences t|u; 
tiphon and Psalm lxxxvi, which i. / 
tinned by the choir. Thtee times in ; ; , 
ting the.foundations,;the Bishop s-,,./, ", 
prayer is offered. On the cu!im;,.Z 
of the sprinkling, the Bishop i , . 
returned to the corner atone, he i;, Z 
hymn Veni Creator Spiritus. Hav ,, ,, 
toned the hymn, the Bishop kneel , ' '
end of the first verse, when rising i,. s Ulp' 

vered. until the end of th« hymu’

WKm
*ly A»- wh» ha..

ÔF* ...........................................

____ ________MrrKratug i. «JjgÎÔS worth between one sndjwo they i^e Vic^ tÇed kgS g*. hSSS »d

of money, is still .£(*..t œmbined native a,hilitv and have studied and fol- completed to e ^ determining to Stàrt ont for hmisdfj-b^

™ ‘̂JSTaid1^ P^U the new flag and the new tower. ^.‘tTto heavy

A,though,0^^ civic holiday

^X«w”M* attempt^ slide by taking Æ

ss.vdaÿ-.wswr'uüa ssi SS£su££e bEzSïi&zËë- 
££ftsit^.tisas s,&»ks1i4» sister

«km It# E^pS
1 s.-. «-*. a-eutss srs wdhra sa» s^^ssaratsssgratiou offio^ bto beentM^ g mihd^fnbined^vith a »«wral education ,ome inatanoea a. the subjwt. demand, are

from the continent Pf inimi- and wide experience in travel, to render natural in their coloring and pleasing totho
gaBJtîiîr.ŒrCSt hîm a^drairable acquisition socially. eye. His pictnre of Ontario speckled trout

FE0M ™ K0ETE- ^ IpiSf--of’thlm ^e^^htuom

^ o-. • s&iShsshXï-iîsrïS**5sriSj»; 'T^JT h,iiteav^«5fS!SOttawa proposed to issue pamphleto about -yesterday, there arrived from the north ’Jjgjj™" .cqnainted . with the anb-
Britiah Columbia to some ol the JuW* the ^era Viva and Sea Lien. The Viva, L ^ to recognise then, at a glance... “ The 
of European countnM. This Ua matter which ia commanded by Capt. Baker, -who, Kv“ue oyf^”-fn Beacon Hill Park, an 
that should be attended to at once. ^ lg88_ brought her round from Halifax, „ EveninH study,” “ Kokasilah Rivet and

has a catch of 2,015 from Behring’s Sea geveral |$toe are faithful in their execu- 
whicb, added to her spring catch, nmkes tion fri, marine pictures are not good. 
her figures run up to 2,713, which is, bo far, I Jc is a difficult task to paint water in mo
tile biggest record of the aeoron. lapt. ü anll oaiy long study of the movements
Baker reporta that he saw one of the U. S. ! q{ the wuvee can bring .the etndent to
cutters intently watching the scuoonefs in that point where the water that be paints Ti r

ia'-afevagarawOunok Pass, on the ldth September.!^0»8 *“e and the use of day, Wednesday and thuraday next The

,a b.. «- "vs? gpfe.|ÿS«SaaTO s®sas«a|R>a wwa», fit. wa. j.3 a-rjsssliiBtsas.'S M* ssïïaSS. %£?

tained slight damages. The wind blew "‘" “bably deserving of more praise than terianî and an Thursday in the Pandora 
beavUv from the southwest with head seas, L„v °ther exciter street Methodist, Prof. Odium lecture, o
rendering it hard to make the passage. On ^r_ AUen hae several flower studies and Wednesday, his sabject being “The liquor 
the whole her voyage had been both sue- | nne or two lMldscape6 „{ merit. Mr. Bain- traffic of Canada.
oeesful and pleasant. Her captain congrat- bridge shows pieturea of old country that “filaaderad” Horae. liquor..b^acfarsttv araafc jgzt&es&s&s fee-

as?K^"rturS£ sysei»issLS;T8Stt SSKS ' as ®l ,.,„™s^"xsrK£rs« £=„ .»• 1Z jssrjsEtTrtfflCSftsea two days hirfore that >ner AUieM,M(C»mptMU a two portraits poesMaoon. bat of “epizootic.” There was sufficient Returned Am. rapidly as possible disposed of tile ordinary
Id she spoke the Amer Sand siderable ment, the Portrait of a Friend^ in the cane to justify him in declaring that goods....... . 3,15)00 l.*l 30 routine cases, so as to make room, for the
L,Alger^w>th 2,5TO»kins, bou being the best. Mr, portraits are ^ J ^ * be «Unwed to come jtowr..v..w.- 255 67 *’ 20 lbt of Johnson street sewer charges, which
Ktot. XVheftet r^M^Sf!*. stated and unimtural they sre oft “Lra BUt nrt enough to stand in the way fgSSfcX" tgjg were before him to decide. Two white
turned to the Sea the p | crudest kind of oU work, and it almost set QJ 'jjber animal, which had, in oonse- Treasure ...... 14MU men, who had taken too much “ white eye,”

one's teeth on edge to look at th«®- Jth“ nuence, been allowed to pass through, Tea...............  _Ta350  ._____ _________ were condemned to pay |5 each or go to
, flesh Unte are unnatural. But little work ,—. Tn[a] *119145 65 $40332 31 $392,920 40 prison for a month.' A Siwash, a klootoh-

VERE DieSUH BT JU8TÜM EST. is Expended on their production—in fact / mr the lent **........ , man and a colored woman were condemned
Tke nammua Illuilratefc WC $ ------ the first «round of a picture is all that is Bound ror tne eeuna. •— to S5 eaàh, $1 costs for the same offence.

The last issue of the Dominion Illustrated CongDga.ioo, Who Will To-^y &turn given. Bwould make thk article too kmg A ‘^te^uhfor reri'- BreaUln, Brancbea Jack, to Indian, charged with interfering
js^nf exceptional interest, as it contains a Thanks to the 01v6r of All Good Gifts. to enter mto the merits of the pictures ™oms, °raited a l# ttero t Yesterday, both morning and evening, witb a policeman in the discharge of his
înH a^rit with copioii engravings, of ------ , , t shown by the begmnerain painting. Many denU to Yateli street t>y running o travelers on Douglas street wore treated to 4a,y, bhvirtg been fined «20, with *3 coats,
the visit to Montreal of Prince George of Just now, when the storms of winter 0{ them.prove that a proper direction of the of the street he dM not atop to a free exhibition of horsemanship by con- the question was passed around among the
Wales The views of the Canada and threaten ua with their cheerlessne* and valent they display would with faithful a£- “8 «>« of theistr , wharf gvi- freres of the “ Cowboy Evangelist, their habitues of the court " whether or not he

-TOtS, and the chief features of their terror, it is but meet that ^e departing plication enabla the yotog artiste to attam Ji“tlggtt. but dash«l ou mUsito being to convert eantankorous ,ray- Was too heavüy ‘ salted’” for his little b t
conrtruotlcnaod equipment, of the officers summer should 1» ushered out wrth aU cere considerable exceUtoce. This few of *The Olv^tito tod gmSThouses into well conditioned tod raliahle of , lay. It was also wondered if it
and men of the'PrimS ami his party at the mony tod expressions of appreciation of the them are .prepared tp do. To be able to Sound. The Olymp 8 ... t, ia roadsters Some of the operations were would not be better to treat some of the
laraoere match, and the illustrations* of the benefits and pleasures she has conferred on 1 p,int a pioture is porhaps, the himt of thetr n glance . f ... miI be continued almost as interesting aa those that aretobe regular customers to a doee of imprison-
ball at the Wiud son'make up a number of human nature. Still more right and duti- ambition, no matter how poor a copy of the teü'gen a. , , f the King- witnessed in the traveling shows of Buffalo ment without the option of a jfine ; the ap-
rare pictorial tod flistoricalinterest. The ful ia it for that humanity to give exprès-1 original it may be... . ^ Snd?nï tor to^too he stopped^m BUI tod others of his class, the difference pearanCes being as if the intention waste
groups showing thé various occupations sion of gratitude to the Giver of those bene- However, the exhibition will have a good ston. F N ‘°? 8° ’ > being that while in the one case the demon- cot]ect revenue in this manner rather than
and amusement; Quaternary aboard a man- fits and pleasures. Christmas tod Easter I influence on all interested m art. It hae disgust. Mo damage was done. strations of vi iousnese are natural, in the by ^ ordinary process of taxation levies,
of-war, are extremely animated and life- are festivals of lejaicing, but the mgather- brought together a large number of anm, Thev Are Pnielee Airayv other they are the result.of careful traming.
like while the illueti ations of Prince ing of the harvest is one of trfie thankagiv- teura, and no doubt all ha'^ ^e°e®tted bX . , f n;nneers 0f ’59 lost One of the boya, mounted on a docile gray,
Gto’rge" sojourn in Montreal are very effec- in|. It is the only one where humanity the chance of comparison afforded them, and The thm rauks of the °f 59 “*t which he affectionately railed “Old BUI,”
«ieorge ] J shines fully and naturally. Man returns I wiu endeavor ou the next occasion to show auotner of them number yesterday morning, havin„ entered the enclosure, proceeded to,
1 thtoka for material benefits received and pictures which wül be an improvement on when Edwm Donald, a wdl-known cituen ^ himself with the more than half Description of the ueremoay to be Performed

blereings bestowed. His nature ia touched. I the present. L and successful minèr died atAm home on He-then lassoed three of thU Afternoon by Bight Kev.
, ... t «h» Conn The churoh is alive to this and takes ad- It is « regrettable fact that art has too Michigan street, m tlus clty. The deceased then ‘which, having been secured, he dis-1 Bishop Lootens.

Yesterday was held a session of the Coun- VMlta Sof it to draw* his attention to-the U.w patrons in Victoria. Artists of promu» was born in Corwell, England, / 0 yeara mifaèa Ma ch =. and in their turn | .tona
ty Court, under the, presidency of^the Chief gnn,.,® of the gifts received. She instituted are B„t encouraged as they should be. Even ago, and mined in Cariboo until ‘2,jhto winged ” the captives, until he had them The ceremony of'a7”8 ‘he cornMlfione
Justice, who seemed to be in exceUent hu- Harvest Thanksgiving, and next to foreign artists of noté who have visited here he was paralyzed. ' From that time he has f Wvgtired out This was not accomplished of St. Andrew s R. C. Cathedral will be
mor, and, the bu^mess being of slight im- ^f^or Easter has madè it the have1been unable to disuse of their pic resided continuously in ^is city, where he p^JdisplayHf equine ^formed at three o’clock this afternoon
portance, he enlivened the prooeedtoga by „yef event of the ecclesiastical year, -be- terra at a tithe of what would be paid for will be missed by many fnends he hra ,Q^in ‘ but ffew sniar tP applicalious of ^ Rev Bishop Lootens a“la^ by 
getting off jokes at the expenae of th» par_ the character of the service appeals them elsewhere. The Art Association and made through hia consistent Christian life. , (Jtsgave the animals an inclination to Rt. Rev. lJishop Gemmens and» the Prieets
ties or baaed npon the evidence adduced. In ="u”8™ -, hamsn nature, bringing I i(a exhibitions will do much towards reme- ------ con tiTue their race- Wheu they were tol- of ,he ^oceee. At the hour named the
one raae, a druggist a bill, some four ^8== home with convincing force the logic of the dying this state of things, and having made TUe Tooeg *«». erablAweil puffed a saddle was placed upon clergy will t.he .“iï7”?;
in length, being at issue, h™VW^“ P great Psalmist’s assertion that only “ the L very satisfactory beginning it is sinrarely It is said that the sermon by Rev. Mr. them and they were forced to gallop round preceded by C Battery hand, will march 
glanced at it and remarked : You surely hath aaid to his heart there is no God.” to be hoped that continued prosperity wfil White, on Sunday morning last, m the * ■ ^ tu ^d bridle being placed procession to the corner of Vot
are not proceeding agamst a dead man , ^ the (jhuroh of Eogltod thU celebration attend it Pandora Avenue Methodist chnrob, on the j*^eir mouths. P One of them, a bay mare, Blanchard streets. Here the corner stone
might you not to have Brought your action thanksgiving, the music teems with _______ --------- ------ claims of young men to the social considéra- , . ^der emphatically declared « situated, and here will be gathered theSÇvSS > port crescent news. - s
^nffldn0u^”al^0to^ etlm-ed Po.x Cbbscbht, Oct. 2.-E. B. KenI, HtF3& re,-Me is opened by the

not have taken quite aU of them. WitU to ^ minds this morning, «“-h qmte a pamtui acciueu but are, as it were, being frozen out on ac- theni a Touna man following wearing hia mitre, spnnklee the
observation referring to miracles and the PrS”*°“„ °d“ Plenty ” are practicaUy der peculiar circumstances. He was of- the lack of sympathy hitherto "?*“> 1,7 .to tha place where the cross has been placed, with
capacity of some people’, internal economy, ^too JSZZg, standing on a 16^ with an axe,balanced op- Verted towards thsm. / P(?to of the crowd of the water that has been blessed by him.
O-rS-irt deüvered judgment, and pro- ^“XtouW £ ^raciative'- on hi, Shoulder, when his foot slipped and W i^nTring to inle^e thTt the ^ antiphm, snd prelm bring ended, the
needed with the next rase. perform such a duty as the Udies. The .he fell to the ground, a diatance of six <J.r,»l Church Cathedral. b^ker did not o&eratand^hU business, fShoP t°w^!hf.?l*ef.=*P™g^

prod one, of the field, the orchard tod toe feet, the axe striking the back of his meek, A méëtihg of the canvassing committee waa in forcible language invited to come in 1b? himydHkureitg, being laid aside, offers
garden’ repose together m peculiar yet cutting an ugly and painful jpsh aud f,fr the ptopwed new Christ Church Cathe- and take s hand himself. This he did not prayer, tod tben.AtsjdiDg. Merees the first
pleasing’eonlnsion, giving * combined and lacerating his ear. The wound, though drul was held last night in the school house, ,ppear disposed to do, and thenceforward »t°ue, thecongr&atmo jommg -ihtfi
coodensed exhibition of Nature’, gif to, and ttl,5, not serious, fortunately not Mr. Justice Crease presiding. After the Æperfonkanee ««continued without in- N«gy™
seeming, from the place they occupy, to Keing Very deep. < V seoretsry h.d read the resolutions of the terr^ption. By and by the equine pupil I t„1fe T
point in the direction whence all blereinml Mrs. iG H. Dawson and Misa Adeline general meeting appointing die committee became more tractable, tod having, been] rito of’ the
Sow.” The chancel U a picture m iteeB, ofSratti e, who have been Visit- fr-wa. resolved to draft à eirenlar letter petted and made something of wre leSud
to enter which one has to pare through an ; here'for the oast four weeks.retdrned lobe sent throughout the diocese explain- and will be taken up for i second leesou at cn7*’,*?7u@ q*° yfw."
artificial gate or archway, thi pOUra ami ''«exs.remrnea the scheme tod tirongl, advoratiug it a future time. TheVowdof speètatdr, w« “d °t ‘^X So“. tod »ftteHoly XGhost.
tracery of which are composed ahernately home tins evening. .K.- tlm Meeting adjourned until Tuesday 7th very large and bnt little exception coiildbe ^ hich being done he prays, b1m*> .0
o^whdat, oats and barley. Grapes cling Bids sre n riltt-of mat. at four o’clock p m. at the Cathedral takln JTlie methods, rough as they were, | !frd. this «u-eature of^ atone,^snj grant ^by
round huge applee end pears, here and of the first twelve m”e* '*1 Sohool-room. , It is nnderatood that tberp employed In the work Of anbjngation. tha “voca"™,
there, around the pulpit, the chancel and way of the Victoria, Part Crescent and has been e hearty response-to - the canvasq wbî!”3”,^th ? ÎL” mmd. ehall giv" »m
communion rails, the lectern—everywhere Ghehalis railroad. 'The engineers wül j^gy made, which is being vigorously ^ '__ ' ' to tire bnildmg of thm Church may receive
where the busy brain of woman could think resume the location of. the road, eom-. -rorecuted. U>rdrav-Wa«a Itrarealle Ca. health of lx3y and healing of mind,
of putting aedeoorative touch. It is all mencing next Monday at the point where —^ ♦ ■- The above dramatic company open a three Through Oar Ix>rd, Christ ; A
prettily unsystematic and very, charming, they left off several weeks ago, twenty- ftelllns the Lawyers. night engagement In the Victoria to-morrow ’Afterwards some earpet is placed uponQuite a tittle band of ladies devoted thetr ^ ^es south and west of this place. Yesterday morning, an official of the evLingV^h “Divorce.” Of this play an the ground, andon ti,«
time to the work yesterday, working hard 1U , _________ , County Court having occasion to procure a elcbapge says . the Bishop, having |mt on his mitre kneela.
and conscientiously from early till late.' _ ri_ Lr liook from the iadns’ desk ascended the The play, an excellent one, is of the in-1 Then are said the Litanies of the Saints, to -mouthWorshippers to-d»y will silently thank the INDIAN MESSIAH’S PROPHECY. bench, on which the lawyers and all pre- tensely thrilling school and appeals more or 1 which being ended, the Bisbro having hud come to this fortunate stx ' •
followicgiadie. for the decorations amid ------ . me^s^rall«l«e to their feet. It Vo. lee. directly tathe emotiom.1 nature of its I aside hi. mitre, rmes up, tod etandmg to- they would soon find themselves, vwi-
which they are giving thanks for a bountiful Bl* Mud Deluge Next Year, to Kill‘All the OD, when tbeMihnd smile of the object of auditors, particularly to those who have ex- wards the foundation stone «gain offers work, independent^and valuable ci i -
harvest : Mrs. Jenna, the Misses Jenna, White People. attention sEowed tirât a mistake had been permuted the varying emotions of the gen, prayer. Lime having been provided, and a prosperous country. As a frui - ■
Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Saunders, ~ , ■ oominitted that tlieeituation was realised, uine article. MW^Eseie Titteil aa the the mason being at haud, the Bishop m bn too, it is unaurpareed. Peaches eqnal
the Misses Twiss, Miss Munro and Mire Four Bbko, L T., Oct. A—The Choctaw no dtoplay waa made of forensic elo- heroine, Florence Grautly, prerented the mitre next begius and the choir continuer three of the Nregsra dislnct ere iMtu -
Edmunds. commission wül resume negotiation, on ™ nce by eny of the partie-. The laugh picture of the devoted, persecuted wife in a the Antiphon, foUowed by the Psalm Çxxn., and plums tod apples second to n
^Mre. Rhodes has also had in preparation Saturday with the Cheyennes and Araphoe. 2hnt buret forth on all sides would not have înanner correctly conceived and with all the which having ireeu said, the Bishop touches Melons and .gropes Men -do * ; ,
the musical part of the servtqs, which will {r thB „ie of th«r lands. The Indians at been in any way tolerated by the legitimate delicate touche» of womanly tendemeas rod and placre the first stone m the foundation, this district, ms toad of Cali ’ hü„ 
open in the morning with Bert hold Tom a . interest in the matter occupant of the seat, who might have been grace that distinctly mark her work. Miss j saying. In the faithof JcusChrlst, we supply the Northwest. Good • ,
anthem “Rejoice in the Lord.” The to ~i—tire offimdere against Mimi» TitteU made a pretty and sprightly I set this first stone in this fonodature: In ever, true to,namo are needed, and ont o
second anthem wül be Arthur Sullivan’s most of them 7 ** of their’ 1 u2ic!alnropriety. Sally, and was generously appUmied for her the uame of the X Father, and of the X culls imposed on some of the farmeraby
“Hearken Unto Me.” ' The collection at citel°TW î,h®?^Lâ vWtino thé Sfe^i 3 proprrety^------  for her dainty Son, and of the Holy X Ghost, that true reliable nursery agents Mr. Vernon «
both rervice. will go to fbrm the foundation 5“”^'Wh° b“ b““ ** S‘°"1 eUstto Z^tog RE. French rethfied the dZ faith may flourish here and the fere othera have afféady offered to cut up tin ;
of the organ fund. Liduure ^ ^ w , ^ wjth the al. ^ local nrekwmtod htidremith. mto^.of the role ol Harrv Gtotlyaccept- of, God tod^ brotberiy lore and richer, mto non,thï most -

^TLVt“^n mtS tiros'yesrcr^^from the f armentof'Sumich ^ pra^tod/X ^«00 and praire of

among the Indian, for some time pest, of a dirts ict. The law compelling, the use of vantage™ tire character of Mancti Sterling, the name of the rame Jesus ^n^Holy iLT tomdatiou woSd come settlement-.

Sîfsr.ï»sMSusa’S hsi-aiS^&aa as- asz,;:;Esasfcssfflsaar^ ffi?a^^,3eaM3ate»ssr ra-wj-isiaaÆ—m—es, KXsss-‘m-

cted a la
in: Graim -, Hon of the Cux y,i Su—Iuci-

« 1 dlwppratinr-ftM. ; Voyage-
:Km hymn Veni Creator Spiritua. Hdvinÿ jn. 

toned the hymn, the Bishop kneels until thc 
end of the first verse, when rising i,< s t, j' 
head uncovered, until tbeeml of i !,vilill 
when he gives tbh solemn benedi t,- ..; 
mg:

“ Blessed be the named of the Lord.
Response—Now and forever more.
Onr help is in the name of the Ur,l 

The blessing of God Almighty, Father, s,,, 
and Holy Ghost, descend upon you 
dwell in your hearts forever. Amen.

■V-iit; -.w
* Attracted t. ■HSpÿ. . scenery along 

^^HwM -British Columbia 
Bpftwn. with its pany 

HgKqnountains, inland 
Hpkatiful land-locked 

Hn fn all her wild beaui 
HKowIrere the historic vill 
■Wa, Port Simpson and- 

KjM of call, the route reo 
steamship Islander 

BLg rival to the 
■hichheveof fate years g 
■fcith Eastern tourists, 
^feart of the Pacific Coasl 
H^oent and ever chai 
H be met with—one’ 
■ along deep but m 
fwhere the water, so still! 
Iject on either, shore is reff 
[y as in a looking glass; am 
Hi tlie noble vessel lies at ai 
ter«l hays, the shores tb 
-down to the Water’* edgfejf 
itber day passing along narru 
channels where a different 
E scene ia unfolded to view-* 
Be, many , snow-capped, 
eir summits hidden from vie 
dpuda, with here and there 1 
tremendous height, all fo 

of beauty of which the eye 
b’tuad which, combined wifi 
fcjfrialtli-giving sea- sir, f< 
rtrip whidn.must attract tt 

parts ' who delight jn sc 
■Ba in other parts of the i 
K7r - ntinent.

ring account of the Isfa 
stt. Queen Charlotte 3 
ta of the voyage, has 

|r The Colonist, but it 
adva ice that no pen con 
justice to the acenory- 

of the journey, which mi 
en to be fully appreciated
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I* A PRODUCTIVE COUNTRY.
summer

Dr. T. J. Jones Tells of His Interesting Trip 
to the Interior.

Dr. T. J. joues, with his varied business 
interests in Victoria, finds little time for the 
pleasures of exploration. He is, however, 
one who is anxibns to know thoroughly t. -; 
land he lives in, and so he devotes his holi- 
days each summer to a trip through 
section of the province. This year the 
Rock Creek region was selected, and about 
three weeks ago, in company with Messrs. 
Corbin açd Roy, the doctor rode in by way 
of Hope. The quartz camp, twelve miles 
from the hydraulic, waa first visited, ami 
mining matters found, to be very satisfac
tory. Mr3. Douglass, 6f New York, whose 
shaft, 120 feet, is the deepest in the camp, 
is expected dailÿ with improved machinery, 
to be put in use this season. The C^prhoo, 
owned by Davenport & Co., of b^KanëTîl 
also to be benqfitted by the introduction o« 
machinery at mice. Two survey parties for I 
the Spokane & Northern (Corbin s railway i 

„ .x ' K 'I t *r«nre iVfavtw have bcMi through this section of commy,Every city subscriber of The Colonist &nd the residents earnestly hope soon to y 
receives tins mrening a copyol the road itself. Although the whole empi-
annn.1 report of the B. C. Beard of Trade, a wUd ^ „f qHartZ, no doubt ,-leli. it.
with the comphments of Merera. Bouroiuer, ^ be made Without railway .... .
Croft A Mallette. The report wilt be found mnIlicatioll> „ everything now ha, vie 
rep.etii wlth informatio &F transported by pack train. Mails. Km,
cial industries, and t!A enterprising firm, only „ach the camp monthly, anil the 
who take tins method of circulating then., d F ia cenaequence, feel as far from ™ 
request .that the receivers when they hero jMtion M u wcre ÿ, the centre ol A:
"■=“1 ■*,,n hand or "ra*1 the «Oorts tofrtends ri<^ gometbMg, the settlers think, shoaM

be done to bring Corbin’s road in—it iM 
close to the boundary now ; it is spending I 
money, and its owners mean business.

After exploring thg quartz camp, 1);. 
Jones and his party went to the mouth oi 
the creek to pay a call ' to the Laura Hy
draulic property. It is found to be working 
right along, and profitably. The manager. 
Mr. Jameson, assured his guests that during 
30 years, spent in this class of mining, In- 
bad never worked a more promising piecu 
of property. What it is really paying will 
only bedenown when the fall clean "» is 
made ; but from a square of about f eT. 
$2,000 worth of rock was recently uh i:. 
The output is quite satisfactory, and the 
bench will last 50 years at least and pu y 
good profits. Experts were met who had just 
visited tne new camp known aa theOkaiv.igon.l 
They pronounced it the richest in Brittshl 
Columbia; its ore strongly resembled t hat I 
of the Stump Lake and Mineral Hill elaimsl 
in Nicola valley. It, too, would pay welm 
the railway would only >1 make its appear 
'«vnWr^ -AgTttg^oJSentraies would Tim e J 
be sent some distance by pack train, witl 
out a railway, there is no money in it.

After spending four or five days in 
section just referred to, the party 
by way of Pendictoo, where they fell nil 
with the.ggnial Capt. Thomas D. Short, : 
the new steamer Pendicton. The capuml 
made life so thoroughly enjoyable for thunl 
that they made three round trips with hinn 
up and down the lake, which is 90 miivs 
long by about 4 miles wide, and as line a 
sheet of water as could be found any when 
in the interior. The new steamer " '-l|
in length over all and 16 foot beam, making: 
16 knots an hoar. She has proved hursult . 
great success, and an immense benefit to u 
settlers. Capt. Short started this h ikin' - 
on the lake with a row boat, row ing fre-, : 
and passengers ov^r the 90 miles « 
water, until he has at ' " 
able to call in steam 
the place of his oars. xThe steamer w 
by the towing party at the head of the] 
four miles from Vernon, where the Shusv.. p 
and Okanagou will terminate. Froin t ere 
a drive of 26 miles was taken to Fu n 
where Mr. George Riley was

have 22 miles graded]____
PPP BH Nineteen carloads of ran-Jl^ 
at Sicamons, and the iron horse will hum

service.Be raneet Hâmsétt.
_ 1ir„ -... ______ . No dioiblesttiîwtoaby thé hopo'of cah*-

Y«terday’s civic holiday Ujas monopo- ln -|MM verdant visitor to the, fair, two 
liv the fair, and the streets were Ac- men with a thimble rieBpg-

consequence. Almoât.every Store beld^fortb tor a few brief ridantes at 
order that the proprietor and yesterday. They Were just

i ' might enjoy the dav, but the expiaini0g to two or three spectators how 
deoorwtiqns asked for by the Mayor and ifc was tIiat “now you see it anil now you 
agricultural society were conspicuous only doBt >» when a young man formerly a mem- 
by their absence. Only a few flap were ber of the city police force strolled along, 
floating, and here the. “ tasteful adorn- The sharpers had probably become ac- 
menfc of the city stepped. quainted in days gone by, lor they deserted

_ . ‘ , their standand gave a neat and impromptu
A Firemans Bride. exhibition of very good sprinting. Forget-

On Thursday evening Fireman Torn ,Watv tin himself the ex-officer gave chase, first 
n, of the Victoria fire department, was kicking over and demolishing the stock in 
iitArlib marriatre to. Misa Christine Ne I- trade. After chasing the running operators

about ■ half-a-mite he suddenly recollected 
that he waa no longer sworn to protect the 
pnblic, and abandoned the pursuit.

Cedar Hill Harvest Thanks*v l»g.
The harvest thanksgiving of the Cedar 

Hill congregation wül be held on Tuesday 
afternoon at three o’clock. The church 
wül be handsomely decorated for the occa-. 
sion, and the sermon will be preached by 
Rev. T. Taylor, of Spring Ridge. There 
will be » regular choral service, the offertory 
being devoted to parochial improvements. 
The Ladies Guild will supply refreshment» 
at five o’clock. Free busses will leave the 
Cathedral school-house at two o’clock.

serl

emp

son, at the home of the bride’s mother. The 
firemen presented their comrade on. the 
joyous occasion with a parlor clock, an 
album end several pieces of silverware, and 
the headquarter’s flag was floated all day, 
with a streamer of white atop, x

Beating t*e eehools.
Complaint having bèpft made 

pertinent of Education that the school trus
tees of the city of Victoria had neglect- 
edto supply the schools .with cbal required 
to heat them,and that in consequence teach 
era and scholars were alike »»fferi«8> ‘he 
Minister of Education instructed tire Super
intendent, Dr. Pope, to,purchase what wre 
necessary, in consequence of which tho fre
quenters* of the halls of education were 
placed under conditions much tnore com
fortable, and at the same time much more 
conducive to physical health and intellec
tual advancement L *.

to the De-
Declared Exports.

The following shows the value of exports 
from Victoria, .Vancouver and. Nanaimo 
during the tipee months ending September 
36L ult:

►

abroad.
Victoria. Vanco’r. Nanaimo.

Animals........$ l 102 50 f
Boats.............. 261 20
Ss?.z‘j£:: IS^Hto 389,U&flO
g.Tel sfifire 1380

and Furs... . 31,920 12 2.951 75
Household 8c
rsra,..ct:

um48C“p. ::: w®

Hallowe'en Concert.
The Young People’s Literary Association 

of the First Presbyterian Churoh are ar
ranging to hold their annual Hallowe’en 
concert earlier than usual, haying secured 
the services of Mr. J. K. Rae, Switch elo
cutionist, to deliver some of his inimitable 
readings on the 14th iupt. Several of Vic
toria’s best musidfcna have kindly consented 
to take part in the' entertainment, which 
wül doubtless prove ago <n. j. The new, 
or practically new, church writ be formally 
opened on the last Sunday ui the present 
month.

Â 6:30 d^clock on the evening 
15» qlt. the lines were cast off at 
whMjf ; the Islander passed throu, 
swing-bridge and out of the har« 
thSioyage was fairly begun. 3 
alasj Suon after nightfall a.i 

; of fog settled dowi 
- all landmarks, and 
rs progress was retarded 

hoarse whistle of fhe vessel was s< 
brief intervals during the night, 

aÿ-Hât until daylight that the foj 
iQkÛenfcly fco enable a start to be 
8 ifie day brightened, the sti 

wtts increased, and, by the ti 
Jpl^^^lTeft the breakfast^ 
giff*;— " was cleavin 

enters of the Straits at h 
peed. Seymour Narrows was ] 
y 4; ^©,*chock, and about 9 p. 
nchor was dropped in Alert Buy, 
stoppage was made for the night 
nly incident of the day was the lac 

riff McMillan on the shore o: 
Sound (Saywàvü dis riot), 

niece of timber,, land—Tt>0 ; 
2^w'o*-Supt. of Police R1 
HÊsiê' sheriff availed himself 

sing the place, to g< 
md—-in Roycraft’a absence—post 
if fii fa on a dead log. This di 
:r>rracd on the. landed effects of th 
parted ” superintendent, the sh 
:urned xm board and the Ishmc 
peeded on her way.
| Leaving Alert Bay b fore dayl 
KYedn^M^w naorning, a splendid 
made to rile northern end of the 
ihe "steadier entered Smith’s ln 
lametqgn anchor in a beautiful lain 
|>ayp near Fort Rupert, where the 
p as plear as crystal and the sho: 
fid) verdure to the water’s edge. 
» had the anchor touched bottom 
leetr-gf fifteen canoes rounded ï 
Bona^i large rancherie in 'he vieil 
leaded for the vessel. The baj 
lut df the regular course of steam 
|uw^ted sight of a largo steam 

chi# there was a source of w 
e Indians, and undoubtedly, 
meriting was amiss, the crews 
moe vied with each other to se 
<>uld-be first to reach the vessc 
[any. of the males were clï 
ana»» hardly consistent with 
ad without exception,
i if tbeir1- Acquainbmce with £ 
ater; was very, very limited, 

fbet to reach the steamer w 
vp of ab<>ut 60, who, obti 
* a passenger, lit i

fellow-tribesmen h 
loped in clouds oi 
.own delight and fee 
sers when they 1 
if the weed was i 
the s‘earner as q 

the bay was
led with the exception of the 
1 with the exception of a 1 
'Ut a unie distant, which was

the seasoning
a boat in

b9,920 50 11,692 40
584 55 2,250 50

L517 50

.1,064 72

Jailer Allen's Case. x- I SCI
there weald ap^etu^tobe^anopmtonpre-

onëTufthe chargee against Jailer Allen, 
instead of keeping them hanging over his 
head for so long a time. It is said that there 
is no controversy or dispute as to the. fact 
that the escaping prisoner wss shot by the 
officer, as he claims, in the discharge of his 
duty. All that has to be decided is, it is 
héld, bow far he was justified in the courae 
he pursued, with which it is claimed the 
outcome as regarda the man who was fired 
at has little or nothing to do. If the mere 
fact of firing the revolver waa justified by 
the circumstances, the ultimate result is, it 
is claimed* immaterial. - « A* * „ V |

2,864 40

t

t position to state.

lie

simreturned

â lande
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Couniy Conrf.

Hi-
■u:ulvcompany, now 

for the ties.

appearance at Eoderby by the « * 
April next. The great hindrance t" 11 
progress of the line arises from the ? : 
of men—300 men would be put at v on; « 
morrow if they could be got.

“ No one,” says Dr. Jones,” has any i " 
of the richness of that valley for the agn-i- 
turist. I saw tons upon tons of wheat « 
hard and fine as Manitoba ever pro 1 
The Euderhy mill is a thoroughly lirst cl
one, and turns out the best of ll-'ur. 1 
there will be room for two such mills m ti c 
country when the railway op«
All aiound is a sportsman sjp 
populated with deer, wild geese 
trout. At Swan lake if we saw one 
we saw ten thousand. I was awakenc 
them at 5 in the morning, wheu they u'lJ 
going back to the water after feeding, 
sky was black with them. Cariboo and 
horn are also plentiful in this well m'01' 
land. The only drawback to the count!} 
and it ia a serious one, is that all the <-■- 
available land is held by a few in large ^ 
tions^ If it were cut up into farms oi i' 
or 200 acres and settled it could be w:n'A''u 
with profit, and greatly benefit the er-tm 
country. Dairy farms — mixed f*r“ ~ 
rather—are greatly needed. Butter 
can hardly ba obtained for any money, 
milk is never seen except in the condemn 
form. Cattle need Uttle care, would w.nte- 
out, and would pay for themselves qun-X 
and with good interest. If farmers in(l 
toria who are now living an 

would

his

ns it up-
i.iViidise
and ''.v

a

The stressed Sav.nl».
Cant A. 0: Benjamin, of Port Towprend, 

who pnrehared the wreck of the Chilian 
bark Savonia, which grounded on Dnnge- 

« Spit reveral tieekà agOjia «tfil rod*,
•fog to float the craft. The vessel «w 
bedded sodeeffiy in the sand as waëkuj^ 

posed some time ago, and the weather in 
the straits having been calm there are ex- 
oellent proepeote for rtfie captain to suc
ceed. One thingi4weW» strongly
against getting, tttqpfwto* off- The weather 
is so thick in .ei^its that tug capUins 
cannot be induced,t^ge to the scene* of the 
wreclf to tow her <dT the Spit. It is feared 
that befoto the fog lifts heavy swells will 
net to and Wiw* the vessel so severely as to 
MMÉMto aU possibility of floating her. Capt. 
EeSSp tonpves that if the Savonia could 

^ present condition she 
ti rerigging, which he would 

She be too badly injured If float*
„ 1 have her towed to Salmon hay

where she will be beached and shorn of al 
that is of any value.—(Port Townsend Call.

\ Harvest Festival.
Although the'decoration of Christ Church 

Cathedral for the Harvest Festival, last 
ng, was not open the same scale of 

magnificence witnessed in former years, 
stiff (t was pretty and effective. The font 
was wreathed in flowers ; the chancel rail 
was au open lattice-work of grain, relieved 
with double dahlias, .the effectxproduced be
ing very pretty. Foliage and frujte were n 
used very successfutiy in beautifying tha 
pulpit, and also in adorning the olunr rails, net 
On the pulpit was a magnificent now cushion, S* 
presented by Miss Drake, of Kane street, g3 
while in the phancel the decorations had it now.
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,» a breeding pi 
■ Wie, • and doubkleae ■ 
ihefa.. of egg», as the bird» 

in clouds. The at 
led'»! 10 a. m., and the steami 
Rjfeeg’» Inlet. Coming out 

m jrtfrer, the landsmen on 1 
rien ce of anlt « 
cean wave ” was 
ud tif the trip.
- however; paid .1 

lté to'Neptune aa soon 'aa th.
«well of the if.ghly P. 

> were seme vacant placé 
l the.lunobeon bell sound* 
t water, however, soon rest! 
were indisposed, arid ail’ ti 

recovered to appear on 
Spars’ Inlet was reachedk 
liHtiade at McDowell's 
ah’ oh to the bead of t 
qrê situated two- canne 
t^e Louise was met jusi 
Itoria, laden to the gni 
. A few letters to Victotj 
icing that all. was Weil, - 
rd ; the steamers exehai 
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pi**», but deep. Along <aA«» ^ÏÏ^J^SS#, &* Lê*SP9F*':

score upon score of beanfful Ut- make $1,509 ont of thejob ! The stoTO, .-. . s».
= ra,l«lo» Grandeur tie islets, all perfect in shape winch coo tains every article likely, to be The firenadier Gnards to he Em- 

i-pupry of Surprising Grandeur and a1, COT6rod wlth evergreens demanded, and is well stocked, is owned Wored in Ireland In the Task

•«TZtzxsr- ■ «r“ 4 . .

,u_ bouquets, and if jest one eonld be bodily hw mother and two sisters,^ came «Copyrighted by the United Press-) boirig swindled. SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.
. ,|1U gublime scenery slong tho taken up and phwçd in the upper end of ob board, the former going ashore at A reign of tbrbor.

x-nhcro coast of British Columbia he- Victoria harbor it would be “.source of Bssmgton, »"d the ladies VO&gJ* •» Lotamlf 0ct. 4.-Advices from Ifdsria PACIFIC COAST NEWS. CMtdron T^gh.^ro-Maki™,
better known, with its panorama beauty JcLk and^atnrt was made for Massett. represent the Gear as taking new procan- Mother, that dear, sweet, matchless

.. -capped mountains, inland seas u{ thia8"hkpelago of “bouquets,” After dinner, Bishop Ridley, delivered a tiens for the protection of hie person. None the Wrestlers. name, synonym for the tenfierest, truest

, ..Urnls, beautiful land-locked bays sketches being intended for some brief but most of the cabinet ministers are adroitttedto an .gAN Francisco, October 4.—Evan Lewis love man ever knew, has been elim-
**. V. tare in all her wild beauty is of the eastern illustrated weeklies. ; BCTBMStnre HBW audience without the presence of ad officer ha»'returned to the city and » patiently, inated from the fashionable vocabulary,

r, 1 where the historic villages To pass hundred after hundred ot or the village, th» customs and traditions , the ga^ and the eastern custom of waiting for a settlement of the arrangements says the St Louis Post-Dispatch. Int-k "" uiport S-mpon and-C- the J^etty islands, each as symmetries! M.ihe etm, whfeh ya^thn ^ Tood'befqre it is placed on the ^ he match between himself and Jo. the revised edition ofthe gilt-edged lea-

EEBœs SEBZs-HSS EEEEEHBE $&&&&É3 Sfe
Es 5i3““£EEE; rcr^^ftSjrars uzssrz ïi s'dETiJs - -ia» EiSKrr'saeS. . . . . ■ aonoulsr with Eastern ling before the last islands were passm^ welloutfrom land, the heavy «*interview with him. The recent attempt to asking if Jim will consent to meet Peter mother, mam-ma,' and old-fashioned

with his varied bus,ness ■ • • part of the Pacific Coast are | before the atoamer had cleared thé the Pacific were encountered, the stmmer wreck a train on which he was suppose* 5 Jackson in rlimited contest at Honolulu, ..œa,» have been set aside as common-
1, finds little time for the ■ ...a mi.uificent and ever changing g , and headed for Bella Bella, where commenced to roll; and how she did roll he riding, baa greatly added to the Çzar’s when Jackson touches here on his return laoe mdvarious terms of endearment 
ation. He is, however, ■ .o be met with-one day the tochor was again dropped for the those wfeo were on board can irritation and moroaeness, and he is known trip to San Prandisco Welohhs.ronts ‘;bstltuted. one of the wealthiest

.1 ■ along deep but narrow , Tft Bella Bella at daylight, and beat telL In fact few escaped the to have given orders for thè immediate de- similar letter to Jackson. Corbett is very , ,, . «j York has taught her two
In know thoroughly the ■ » wherethe water, so still that. “** Î <7Z n . / effects; to breakfast was impossible, and portatien to Siberia of a large number of ankions to makei the trip, bat it is hardly “ tooallher “WMidus.” “DearI so he devotes Ms holi- fl obiect on either shore is reflected cnosalNO sulbask so 5, . tho8e wh„ did get a few mouthfuls were persons who were arrested on suspicion of kkely the board of directors of the Olympic lavorite address ihthe home
to a trip through some eTe.' . ^ • lnokinc class* another passed up through Grahams Reach and QQahie to retain what they had eaten, having been connected with the act. Among Club will give him leave of absence, as hé . . , Yu>Utîpimnviooe. This year the ■ ^^^btev^elto atanchor ] Channel to the Standard £ fpit^ & Ltüe, and ^unfortunate, are two sentinels, whose j only returned from action a month »g=. I of a rtoh

was selected, and about ■ ^sheltered bays, the shores thickly Padring Co. smnnery, ' on^e S^K ero^ery  ̂-in fact everything moveable JnUion Wm ^Ld! &ntencçdby Fire. In «Ue Weeds. the country call the young mother “love
company with Messrs ■ .«ded-down to the water’s edgh, and na. pidoe rise" rom the d»noed ftom 81f ®t0 “de o{^; cotrtinartial to be hanged, they lave .had | Napa, Cala., Oct. 4.—A fierce fire is of mine” and the proud father “Prince

e doctor rode in by way ■ ,:ill another day passing aluugnanru - moun each roll, and iBe greater poro their doom ooromuted to a lingering |iath raging jn the woods and mountains west of Charming.” Bqt the most common term
tots camp, twelve miles ■ meats channels "here _ad,ffer=ntand pateenge^ wmelytdungto their berths b th miBe3. Three peasants who a strong north wind is blowing the of endearment among the chUdren of !
^ first visited, and | ^te^^^y^

^New^kTwtto ■ wf^Tero  ̂ 'A* of ,noun ^SSSS^SS^St^t £ tM, -f° £-7—K thei?home. _ to ufte;the Urn letws itds

ÛT^., 5bÇps ■ Lnes. ^hh^œste.nl,Wtnnthea hî'UÆro^U.* T^<5 L of Thente. N.U mate of the cailable name at the foot

^wX^r,o1 I Strip wbidW^ roenifry It

I «I

fartz, 110 doubt rich, its ■ , ;,Ia£3ett, Qneen Charlotte Island, seemed » mpre nbbon of foam,, tumbling which Rev. Charles Harrison is pastor. active and that the friends of the Victims of Mate Noltn was the first one to raise^an fnM®f J"’been UD.
Ide without railwiy com- ■ wl)h mvldents of the voyage, has been down the mountains, others varied from. A{uller description of this interesting the Siberian massacre do not moan that they alarm, and that he. Was the only man that iato mtrenehments have been made ujP
Mrythtog now fmatebe ■ f Thb Colonist, but it is well one to three or more feet across, and eon- Bettlement is reserved for a future issue, shall go unavenged. ventured toman the boat to rescue Weston, on the lovers territory >nd all their

train. ■ ; in advaice that no pen could be- tained quite a body of *ater. . ------------—i.-------------  the Irish TSSANTiv. - ------- tender appellations appropriated
□p monthly, and the resv ■ o; =»>11 au* . , or the But as the rain continued to descend THE CATTLE TBADB. „ „ , , ,. , . , Heaelnla natters. “Sweet one,” “my dwn,” "lovwy,ESS^EISwwwïtr “ gaESi EiEEisL^=;ea&,X”
-Corot’s road in-it i. ■ rnn wassett when the steamer bed up for the night Baiser, in Brltoh Columbia. aid in broking down hut, and tnrningtoe j from Honolulu. She brought the latest tbê pet names to which loving andTova-
Jary now ; it is spending I off FO ■ at the Standard Cannery. On Friday Branaon Kirby proprietor of the" V. V. aged uudTin many instances, half-starved Lew, {rom the islands end’ the doings of the ble mothers respond. And after a
mers mean business. . I At 6:30 o’clock en the evening of the monoing the voyage was resume* a short rMjch Fort StotcuT^ew Mezico, under- tenants ont on the roadside. The I legiljaturei which was still in session when I there is something very tender and very
g th# quartz camp, tir. ■ ah ult. thelines were cast off at Spratt a stop was made at the. Balmoral Cannery, 8tand’the Cattle trade as thoroughly, per- soldiers stationed in Ireland «« ,Sleft; JJush and Witcoz attempted to sweet m this love-making of parents
rty went to the mouth of ■ whatf. the Islander passed through the uirfo miles up the Skeena, and then the . a 88 other man bi America. Hra mostly English and Scotch, ?n<1 have paused a vote of want of confidence in ] and children, albeit the dignity implied
a call to the Laura Hy ■ sra,=-bridge and out of the harbor, and ialahder headed for Port Esaington, Mr. tir„controi OTer 0ne and a half million some Welsh. It is to their credit that they j the new ministry, but it ignominioualy by plain “mother” may appear p he
It is found to be working ■ / ” wa8 fairly begun. But, R. Cunningham’s tomiery. Close by is ,nd their herd numbers npwards df do not take kindly to tneir dnties assist- failed. Both represent thb native element, iaokmg. It is just possible that there

profitably. The manager, ■ aHs, §o=n after nightfall a heavy the British America Packing Co.’s estab- 30,000 head. He is <t present visiting Vic- ant bailiffs, and that the military ofiipers ^ it is ^id they are obstructing ia too much severity in oar; relations
aredhis guests that during ■ fi{ f settled down, ob- lishment, owned bJk,Mr. Ben. Young, tons, hat will leave this evening for the have more than °”c®S=Pelt7to‘ legislation since their election. The I with the little ones, and that a better,
1 this class of mining, h ■ all landmarks, and the Within a few miles of these canneries are cattle country of the interior. There is a act8f [ n d y present legislature have mad# many t firmer friendship may accrue from
mtitis rSvmnavLgPwfil |Sf. progress was vetarded. .The Oarthew’s (the North Pacific! and the In- probability of hi, "vesting mBrftmh ward those unhappy tenmits. 'H,” «MW- ^ J,. gororog^. thi8 0’bild worahip. 5ne thing is Ser-
rheu the falhclron om is I I» arse whistle of\(jhe vessel was sounded verneaa. Leaving the Skeena m the Columbia gramBg land and .«e r z I Wilm/wendv obiected to but hia fellow ! tain, that there can be no estrangement

1 square of about f,iet, 1 :l; brief intervals during the night, and it afternoon, ^elakalitla was reached, United States has beoi ruined AMERICAN NEWS. Lv makers refused to strôd by him in between the rbal loyers of home. It is
|rvck. was recently taken. ■ was nut until daylight rhat the fog lifted where the anchor was dropped for b the “ trusts whose operations he ex- - I ousting the ministry. The revolution the sweet privilege of every mother to
quite satisfactory, and the ■ sufficiently to enable a start to be made, about an hour. The passengers were pjajne(| jn conversation with a Colonist “ * '• ' ' j spoken of by Admiral Brown, of the cruiser j be the idol of her daughters and the
50 years at least and pay ■ As the day brightened, the steamer’s landed in boats and lost no time m visit- ye8terday. Said he : “ Supposing On Pleasare Bent. ; Charleston, has"not yet taken place, andisl sweetheart, pf her sons, and .she has

perts were met who ban jnst ■ speed Was increased, and, by the tiipé the ing every'plaoe of interest in the shj your cattle to Kansas City, New York, Ckt. 4.—About 500 of the not likely to. The Charleston was to leave oniy herself to blame if the child-lover INTO AN OPEN SWITCH-
mp known as theOkanagon. ■ jnsser^ers had loft the breakfast table, now CELEBRATED village. Chicago or Omaha—the three great markets English and German visitors, who partici- shortly after the deptofcuA of the Australia tir8S Qf her and in the noonday oîilifç ‘-------/
I ,L^er,10he6tlnh,Sl A? 1-to U"!.iu steamer was clewung’ the . the. water the most of America-wbat do you find Î” Where the Briüsh 1^, and for S,in FrancUoo“ bli' targets the glory that brightened his A HeMIWI, p„Me Trate Derailed Near

ftitssar? ajr srsr £&*'*•*£ ■«JsrÆ'sriSSi™. *jH:~‘sssr,» J assist ““ “•* ïJsrîrtiA v.
Ig four or five day^in the ■ Mut... Mci.lillan onthe shme of Uust- the doors and windows being in all cases «Her, which they generaBy are firm of Fleming Bros., wholesale manufao- an sarfy hour this morning in the nfoun- „8A„,,„„,Tiun cunr Frank Maece was killed, and Fireman Cbis-
Ted to, the party re u ■ siij -v u:id (baywara dis net). removed. Thé church is quite an impos- not; and he takes hia stock from the Kansas tur0rs and dealers in proprietary medicines, I toin8 abont three miles north of this town, DISCRIMINATING SHOT. Iett badly injured. It ia reported that the
rlnf’-twL. D Short of 1>:T; "f timhe». land—ItiO^aeros— ing buflding, with a pretty spire and a City yards and ships to Chicago, he finds aligned to-day. Their liabilities amount Lnd being fanned bya heavy wind ia sweep- y,, Deel, or Mls8 passengers fared badly. A relief train left
• Anditon Se roptein W™i'V f b mseff ofthè fine soundiïg bell, and is the first object that the trusted buyer, have MUk> to half a miUion, and their assets to twice ! ebbing before iv Several mUes of n Was ,= Aimed a. ^ B, for the scone. *
roughly enkivabie for them ■ ™ lhl :’hcnft aTallef hl”„„ °«h!me which catches the eye of the visitor, by telr graph, and the offersare l^s_th‘nafc that snm. ■ territory have been burned over. The heat The lowing story is told of a couple 1 a-m.-The wreck on the Northern Pa-
thrêe Lnd tri^witehim, ■ « writ ^ ** ÆcVto WUevI toma^y Cased Ry a Exp.«.^ of sportsmen by the St. Louis Globe- éffio repertedh«e utmidm^ht ^eaurod

8 Jnke’ »af„d M fine a B-if.i..a a dead log. This duty per- 1 . deal larger ttom Metliv the cattle ranching bniinesa. It n the trust Spokane Falls, Wn„ Oot^ 4.—A special thp lre is gotten under control serious loss Democrat. Their names were Hoffman 5^ Çlo 2 east’-bouiid, duo at Helena at

a couM te fon^ a^where I hn the landed effects of th<“de- ^" protepTtons Z- that h« olerod the Amari-n batcher shops # ew , fire broke out at kill result!” and Cowan, and both were excel ent rfa in T a si.k track at Butler,
‘CvSliW |l“”.i" superintendent, the sheriff ré- ‘LpÜTS her churcln  ̂bricked ^ht^i dilppT”n iro ÜZ Cœar d’Alene city, Idaho, 6Û the banks of - ,* UcsL. ' Ubots, and not a little given to boast, ^ twelve miUa west of here, colliding with a
iland 16 foot beam, making ■ turn,-,I ,.n board, and the Islander pro- Tillage also boasts of an industrial a c”arotoSotatwill eîjff* largo’ micli- Lake Cœur d’ Alehe, at 3 o’cleckphis morn-1 FR4-„ro Oct“à-Arrived-Str of their skill. One Oay tney went on a hogback engine. Engineer Macc, on Ae
r. She has proved herself a ..... ...... her way. school and a brass band, com- man name^Shmghter in aocopra8 county, ing, and before the flames were extinguished San Fr.u,cisc<>, Ock 3- Art * deer bunting expedition, and, after get- passenger, was kiUed outright, and Fire-
id an immense benefit to the ■ Wing Alert Bay b fore daylight oil „ mu8ioiana, who favored New Mextoo onfned L larimcd'tiioroughly property valued at *25,000 was destroyed, Colambia, Portland, Ogn, ting into the woods where they expected man Chislett is so badly injured that it is
Short started this business ■ . muruing, a splendid run was Ph —rnrsinnists with several selections first class store in Loe Angelos, Cel-, sup- on which there was insurance for only a n ,ili H over a Came ofCnlx to find deer, they separated. Shortly feared his injuries will prove fatal. T

boat, rowing freight ■  , . [il8 northmn end of the island; «<:u«^sioniste several seU«tiens m l^^|e.o^c . p that amount. The fire originated «"""?*'? q Periv^VBIiams a well- a*ter Hoffman heard Cowan's gun tired maU car was demohshed, but .to oeenpant.
the 90 mU=Si of âer entered Smith’s Inlet, and m7oStoato anT editable or bSaght from® farmers. For by .the explosion ot a lamp in McLean’s new Fresno, Oet 3.-Peroy WTfhams, a well a ter 1a ® went ove? to the escaped w.th Agh.t brmhes. p^sen-

in ba steam- t ÏK 1^' " ™chormabeantifnlland-locM  ̂ a year or more !e did welL-id the proge store. _ , ^fRT  ̂ ^ jtk Lt whereto heid the shot, expect- #£■

^HawaaTtwa» Ml S»Tm 2—VESMihMUaNrlwtLaa k’S’ ***? 4—L.™lr-Da.C™l- , ‘̂t t™. Th™unded *£$*&£& shoutodo.tr . --------------- -----------------.

ïrsa css F^F^TrH&Mis rtes^ssstitiss iSss.tsjK'Ssutit 1ge Riley was met. His ■ a large ranchene m he 7 vantage of the Islander’s trip to Massett certain time to accept: Then the agency of extended in reality, giving the hew com- Williams, one of which,.pierced his,heart. “None o’ year bnsiness! Go along A jj8w Jersey Lothario Pummels a. Preacher
ve 22 miles graded ready ■>.;• 1 for the vessel. t he bay being t0 v;8;t tbat portion of his diocese, and the trust was opened, the price of meat was paoy just twelve years; and that the com-1 Smith then surrendered himself. over the MU!" and Steals Hfs Pretty "''-
[ineteen carloads of rails are ,,f the regular course ot steamers, tne inatan Rev. Mr. Keene there as the real- reduced to four cents per pound, and the puny must be up and doing of it will lose I J~7 , Surprised at this short and crusty an- • n._ ■

■J the iron horse wül mate ■irn,, 1;ted sight of a largo steamship at dent clergyman, relieving Rev. Mr. Her- enterprising rancher was ruined. He was under the concession its machinery and i **“*** “* , „„ swer, Hoffman looked around and dis- Camden. N. J., Oca 3.—The highly re
al Enderby by ‘he end ■wcsor there was a source of wonderto „hm after eight years of missionary retired from business and then up went tee buildiugs on the Isthmus, which figure in the TflahI, Cal., Oct. 3.—At poomto-day » 00yered a 0Bl, among the bushes. Again apectable town of Lanaboro, Camden county..
.-he great hradranoo to to i„llian3, and undoubtedly Uiuiktog : ^ ^ England to en- prices. The result aimed at waa achieved.” company’s balance sheet. man named C. W. Luke came rushing into c been shocked. Rev. Joseph Botte, the

spools”w*. Et1 *-Ætosî‘we,:^krsd “***«*w^^-•
is Manitoba ever ^educed . . , P,.., ’anAn and freight was landed, and then the vessels ou£ If the 3 cents per pound duty were the opinion that the tariff hill would largely j ■ tbat be and another man ! “I took it for a deer.’’ enough for the gossips, bnV when, the dayill is a thoroughly first das ■ r .icquamtencewith s aP prow was helped for the Naas. The taken off meats Chicago would furnish Vic- increase the business of 'that corporation “to!J tracking Merritt and a rented- “Well, did you hit it?” after, it was ‘5?
ont the best of floor, but was very, very limite* One of £arbor of Naas was rèached early Satur- toria’s supply, and Victoria’s money would with free raw sugar. He. md grannUted have teen They ^Uy made I missed it!” to. ® was
im for two such mills to th ■ ' . s to reach the steamer was an old day mornii,g and the steamer tied up at goto Cbuqago. Local butchers would be sugar ought to be sc»4to.jobbelaat4|icents f with them and saw them unearth a “How did you miss it?" - Sf® '
the railway oiiensitoR ■ ' about 60, who, obtammg a C ade cannery. While the vessel obliged to close up their places of business, a ÿoirad. Thei fixing; of free ttn at lttduty Ja^simil of money near Pixley. With ““wasn't quite sure that it wasn't a ™®tL ^fre^rn ^t  ̂for the

a sporteman’.lparad.» ■ fr„m a passenger, lit it, and by ^ tolmon here, eue of the best andthe farmers would suffer as they are in standard.instead of 13 wa, not .liable M ggbS to a rdf of blanket, the party Cal,,, q î'i^TrîLn^ andliï. B^tte. wb»

8 te%^sê.;|ES2H5sS FttjfâHSE £SBH?S9
he morning, when th^ ;U othera when they lound <#it tt understood, are little churchesand rec are ruining the American farmer, «id the but the latter had become accqstonipd t°4A*« ZJJfthey went away. The guard deer, and mite it at that! - ^gftaam who bears the ronu
the water after feeding. The q{ ^ weed w„ forthoom- tones, some, indeed, of very modest and , ialat * £ the country are stUl searching the use of higher grades of refined »“g»r H?*aS j, supposed Merritt returnetl ! “Don’t make a fool of yourself, re- .AVidowOTTrampae, who bears theq^u-
: with them. Cariboo wd big M Lw.nug the s-eamer as quickly a. unpretentious appearanee. T° fot some measure that wiU check .the evil, than No. 16 raw, and will find it hard ^’^^mojly^d hi^ it, as it could joined Cowan. “Ishot atdt juatso aAto ^lonofbOTga. ia^.^a*»
plentiful in this well tav« come the bav was aeain de- ldl® ten mlnutes anQ c,rea‘? 6 ,a“8h. Mr. A committee of the Seqate has been procur- return to a lower grade. , ■ Sot be found later. He was taken before a hit it it it was a deer and> miss it if it acqnamted wito tim yotmurr.s’za-ss htsfShi^Bcssmsi te^sesesatiMus ^——■ SPSCHiSLStss■ssstfw»» fs-*asrajf ifsas £-5fe.is253s*S t,lk olln,a”Ts' . rstisuss^ttetes!psx'sïWJSi» I -** •—*>■ ■ sa&t5M:$iTss ssriisss^"x«*si»e*n«ar •ysxsse^Ta- - .I rrzzrz.... ^“t^^^VsssarssrJSÆ a- h—r.srôiP"*'” «5 srsvJKr.Ys HSBsSSaS» obtained for alw “i° F ■ i.i=. ;iTld doubtless contained horror ! that house was the rectory, and farmers wait in dread to see. Utica, N.Y., Oet A—At Herkimer, this ------- . - mother of hia acquaintance who had a , ont, L-vine ^Tramnas sitting on the
alusnUitile care would -winter ■ : eggs, as the birds-could be how the Bishop looked, and how the cul- Mr. Kirby is of the opinion that one of eTend^ Jam<a Walsh, aged £7 [years, shot For cool, dating and bold methods, an remarkable baby, who,, the mother in , The clergyman’s small daughter was
dd payfor^hemaGvee qttipkly I n clouds. The anchbrwas nrit felt, When the knowledge of the the tot investn.ents «.sight a ^er, it » belmved fatally, beosuse incident occurred at midnight on Friday siaJhayS “Mamma's little girl” so dis ^ting te hi 1^^.10^011. w« angry. S

’ interest. If farmers 4# On- ■ ; - ,'1.1 m , and the steamer headed crime was exposed, can be better gueMed oatt e ranch m Baush Co n wbattbey she refused to give him money. Walsh for just as the <“ean;“ P.ra™1^7'f, g^attle tincUy that anybody in the world could and^ollowed Mrs Botts to the kitchen, and 
are now living an taB* ■ : h.U : Coming out intp the than described. It was some days bpfure 1892, he predicts, wdl be double wbat tney ^ ^ arrest, standin/at the ready to pull out from her dock at Seattle m3ko lt out- And this is the way, ex- excitedly raising hk voice exclaimed:

existence, would #•>• y ■ • • r. ihc landsmen on board had the artist heard the last of Pear’s Soap, are now. _________ top of the stairway on the jei»nil flooY of [that would have dime c actly. that the baby pronounces it: Mrs. Botta, I have repeatedly told
this fortunate ■ ' vc . i ce of salt water; but and before his lordship could be brought ADT1C-TO mothers.—Are you disturbed at his home with a revolver in his hand, bnt of Texas A man and after pro- “Lfubble, lnbble, lnbblc." yon that I do not like- to aee my

soon find themselves, with le* I ' .u ocean wave ” was reserved to understand that the whole thing was a nq,t,t and broken of yonr reet hr a slolc chud was finally captured and locked up. - ^.teroom went into his apartment Tbia ia not nearly such plain English daughter silt! fir that man s lap. Hia
mdent, and valuable cimens O’ ■ .ter period of the trip. A few of mistake. Returning down the Sate, the ocT^The trial of Po^ fe^HeTad csrf. a, that used by a friend of the Listen- j-P-tMta» n
i country. As u fruit co^try^ ■ , crn, however, paid their tiret sàme continuous mountain sceneiy greeted .^JwuJow’s Soothing ^ BoTtk, Mont., O . . th*t w his pefcpn and a ticket to J*p»n. ~ He er’s, now a man and an honest and. able Foid?0Dd went awlv mad.
«surpassed.. Peaches ^ j I c to Neptuno as soon aa the Islander the eye—the northern shore being Teething. Ite value ia  ̂Æ Trondella, charged with setting > fire hat tWoQ7 across the bed for ft few nto- oue> Who, when he was two yea^s old, Rntta went to a eroeerv store
andS apples * second to none- I swuH of the Mighty Pacific, and American territory and the southern shore to no mistake destroye<l 15,0^0 of wood belonging to the menta ^ ttW&iting the_departure of the niyatiflod tho members of Ms family by neflr by, and Trample met him.

1 lmvdcÜ also -do well, Mid I uer.; smne vac-.ni places at table part of British Columbia. Port Simpson JhOTt it!%t ciiMaDysmitevrSd IhOThw Colorado Smelter, in June vessel, bpfore retiring. Presently he heard camng out in tho imperative mood: Rough words fallowed, and a rough-and-
instead “f California. atemU ■ ; the luncheon bell sounded. She!- was again reached at 1:30 o’elobk in the reauto^eSt^ttw^Bow^em«  ̂ the jury last evening, and ^tertwenty 1 uo^ #t h» stateroom window In ..B1|it, baxlt, cloxU!” tnmbk tight ensued, during which Botte

Northwest Good trees, how- ■ ‘ water, however, soon restored those afternoon, and, as the steamer remained a^tri^e^ttmeaixl energ?to toowhole minutes deliberatiom thc JU'iy br^“gh‘Jfa another instant it was hoisted to the top All gathered round and tried bard to was b*dly used ap.
NOrth 'needed,a.Tnotti»' I were indisposed, and all were sum- there atnU four hours, the passengers verdict of ^^J^della  ̂ and he taurf “‘“S^^od * mako ^ Xt the youngster meant. mfitl ws. dfiocated. three of his teeth

ot the farmers by,8»; ■ -v reevered to appear on deck by were afforded a chance of “ taking m ™«^0Pr^^niaoy1^1oftoe old2?^d to ’ the ^minion. ¥rrel a,ra£®l!LC^lto^ll^^B^t the But the most definite statement that were knocked oet, and his eyes were b.ck-
racry agents. Mr. Vernon .nd g liners’ Inlet was reached. Abrof the town,” visiting the H. B. Co. Btore te*kmak^S^Sate and norM^hi the United and eight children fivmg m ^ desperate iookugroMw: leMingagamstthe ^UL™8ld ‘0ut o( him wa3: “BLxit. coed. When the eombateote were separ-
, aifeady offered to ent up tWÇ-i g -vts made at McDowell’s cannery, and securing a few Indian cunos as me- iltatea, , The iroa and steel lasUtele-’ stateroom with hia body haU-way thro g y VJLw Atilast, by dint of a ated the minister waa nearly unconscious.
teneatW, and U this I bien on tp the head of tho L,J mentoe. pLs.mp.ouis one of the ^ C&T^JEL d ‘he th?.^^q„r m«mv 1 Kve^thmg von X^iSpentomX the childgot He had to b. rarried home, and a physician

KoTwouM^ôe rottk3| I V;ct<-i^ la<h ,u th0 e^rds with well ^vanLd tocivilization. Theplace • g oh-tho mDrde‘r. is s,m miraçrorro the1SS-" fcime™ bT da^ CTttemp^toape Wta ^.“So^to^d '

Kk ,mdd STSJpSWkT ;CL tha eàu wa^ ''V* ^ h“ .T ™ firt^ï X* Æ&flïH 52SSÎ^*lïîS-3*rfïifrom W the «over of the reviver. C ^ % want a biscuit,

tented, happy, indnstrions, and ■ in the h»ket i the closeti”^ ^one wh«e they have gone. .

/ " and pirted—the Louise going sonuding bell, & drill shed where No. 1 dercr may ton escape.

——mr. THE Bom CITY WINSthe Bishop sprinkles 
l«‘?n6> -uying-Thou
kh hyssop,SancT X 8|lall 
shall wash me and I 
k. than snow.” Psalm

r*’ tbto1lis!iopBons with holy water 
i commences the An’ 
gxxxvi, which ia Con. I 
I Thtée times in sprink 
tithe Bishop stops and 

, On the completion 
the Bishop having 

br atone, he begins the 
Spiritus. Having in. I 
Bishop kneels until t|le| 

f, when rising hé stands 
111 the end,of the hymn’ ! 
hlemn benediction, say*

rRIP TO, MpiRP '

the ing down the
The Lacroese Match ltt- Two Straight 

• . Games, and axe . Sow the 
«SapMgiiÉpkm»of B. a41

dentes leave fori

Bwtod* of the CzaFs •
1 : i;®i

®5ng a VisfTto Alert Bay, Port
y??*??.

.

!%he Game, Whtelr W«s L,— 
Contested, Wàs Played During 

; • . , ,8 Heavy Bain.

: *

ttfi and*WW. the man
in

»,noOU]
ment,

(From Our Own Correspondent!.
Niw WestminsvxR, Oct. ' 4.—The greets., j 

Vancouver-Westminster laoroesè-match Wa» 
fought to-day in a steady down-pour of rain, 
and the Royal City men are now the cham
pions ot the province. Jn th* first haH of 
the first game Vancouver did the beet w**, • 
but from that time, on Westminster con- 
trolled the play; without monopoM “
The Vancouver defence, however,'l
very stubbornly, aaditWte not till
minute» had gone *y that-------------
scored, Ryall putting the ball through. The . 8

piooship. Very large sBms of money ' 
changed hands, and the Vancouver men goaâpâgâue
of tbe^Vancouver Lacrosse Club, smj d 
Stewart, of the Weetmtiroter dub, wee wou 
easily by the latter. Much money change* J 
hands on this event also, and the visitors ;, 
were still further reduced. ;-r, .

famed of the Lord.” 
tad forever more, 
he name of the Lord 
LAlmighty, Father, Son 
ttweend upon yoh and 
k forever. Amen.

.

[VE COUNTRY.

of Hie Interesting Trip 
B Interior.

m .
thus wi

m

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
-

À weTIwteieFlpfak. 4
TippeKaRt, Oot A—Upon the reaa- 

bling of court this morning, Redmond, 
counsel for Dillon and 0’Bfi*h asked for an 
adjournment until Tuesday. He atated, 
that he and hia fellow counsel, Timothy 
Scaly, had an important engagement on 
Monday- Ronan, proeecatoc _ for’ the 
Crowh, opposed the delay »n$ charged the 
défendante with creating «8M

TJ? Xtonge %*<£%, 
bony, waa ill and.it was impossible for him 
to attend the trial at present. The presid
ing magistrate announced that the court 
would adjourn until the physician attending 
O’Mahony could be beard from.

A Swiss Assassin Captured.
1 London, Oct, 4.—Caatiqpi, the Swiss 
assassin, was found in a shed ip a garden 
attached to the house. He was surrounded 
by a number of friends, all of, whom were 
armed. . The police seized 200 rounds of 
ammunition. - iXVhen Cas^oni > was taken 
before a magistrate this morning, his oonn- 
sel stated that the question was raised as to 
whether the set of the prisoner was of a, 
political nature and therefore an act for 
which he could be extradited. The prisoner 
was remanded.
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WEEKLY < (Tolonte
SSm-Mb admiration.

B»t collection « L, each bona posaeased hie perticu-
lS collection of Infaeta' Cape-Mre. «oeg- L reeommendati0lia, there waa material

, ................. .. i^iUlua6af%»!r^8ajt |Qj tastes, from the lover of the
sPBClALir*lZ*S. I dainty thoroughbred» tracing his descent

G. A. McTavteb, Esq-, Victory for the firey Arab, to t ® ®QU 7 thoroughbred horses.
exhibit ^Po^iaioa raised from =ed “ld ^ thoroughbred but Coloaaal draught X». ^ Btallion; latw. j. Taylor, ,nd „
him, Mr* Perr — Victoria, for the best j the former, Mr. W. J. Taylor s beautiful >jewtnn.
P?n«7'SiSdfrom aeSltold by him; 1st and gi.w ^ the priz8 for the beat atalhon. Best brood mare : B. Cordon. 
^WÆIfc'co for the beat exhibit of while Mr. Roderick Tolmie’a “ Oyw/ 
fiSinmd Field wed1 rniaed in B. C., and ex- k “ Bowker's Mac," out - of .‘Fairy
^UtyLmeD^o“k!fl1i ?ern-”‘O0k firSt Pri26 £°r the b<!6t b0t®r

Vlor'X beat j“T.: WUkmaon waa remarkably auo-
hlbitoffl^tjoduoe including grain, ««le. ^ M hia exhibit, ; W one (pigs)

&(>>. fôrtoe best exhibit of But- he had three entries for which there un- 
ter, to consist of 5 lbs fresh, l otoek an fortunately happened to be no class, but
kiP'^ j^Lei&er for the best exhibit of sheep, thejudges perceiving their merit, granted 
j T. Wilkison. ’ . . th boat ^is-1 diplomas. In addition to this he had

Bank gSviXi ISLiufact” e, W. been offered «500 for the foal of hi.
- 5iUdray v . tm lta nm. standard-bred trotter “ Nellie Fox, as

Hall, Bobs & Co., for the best BOO lbs of mill BOon aa the little one is weaned.

tsSSsLifiSS ï .“S2 ™ ",S’„i*«£S!l"iIdU™ SJm. -C ,.rtLZe rohlm, »»bt brahmm »»d 

hnttprv band will famish the necessary black minorcas. /

*-*► WE-taqv» a
FRITHY—SECOND DAY- 1 another year’s exhibition, and forcing
FRIDA I SBVUtiu I unpn the directorate the imperative ne-

VictorU weather dawned on the first cesaity 'of seeking more commodious 

day of Ibe Victoria fair yesterday & McKay are among the lead-
made people and things look cheerful ariti. r. exh;bitora o{ cattle. Their stock 
buoyant. The exhibition building, with I fann jj on Lulu Island, and they make a

>{t= collection of varied wealthjiad assumed j specialty of thoroughbred. Hntatema.
Bestpenof3EweMS^ta,Ut G. A^rriu I A™,ies. early Autumn dessert.IMS. an appearance of settled order an^ peI" b^r deluding the prize 0<iw, ?ày

<extra)£t.heep; c. Sheppard for Ooata. I .TaBc?^nfMtior Dupont; Honorable Mon- manency, Boun to be the object of admir-1 bAst, two less im

pies. tlBest 12 Apples, winter eating, 1st H Webb; . intere8t by the retelesa tide of humani- pyrtant; COWs, two young bulls and two
b Cheshire. 2nd B. cooking • 1st B, J Parsons, which poured in mid out with seeming heifers. All are "first-class and received

Beet Bo-r.l 3-earold and upwards, 1st H. 2n1|^.r0l"M^totato. ’ heaTleet. lat endlessness Indeed, despite jhe fact five prizes here. At New Westminster
Benson; 2ndH.8. Smith. i-t-airT Best 12 Apples, largest and heaviest: ist endlessness. AU wu? y " , . I thev swent .the list m their class. Onet n ’ 214 Beaum0nt' me •' J ; comparatively Uttle effort was made to * y^ Hj* ^ ehown *. grade he-

Best Boar, under 1 year old. 1stH. Benson, m^t 12 pears, early Autumn dessert; 1st t. boom” the show, there was a most un-1 tweeQ a Durham and a Holstein, a good 
1! months old. 1st William WLnwe'S'ing ; 1st W. Ctarko, eIp0Ctedly large attendance. The scene mixture. The firm have at thcirrancha

WB«t Bear, under 1 year old. 1st Wm. Wall. | cooking ; 1st J. H. Todd, 2nl at the exhibition waa a Uvely one 5jH «mK the thuroughbreda

_,VifcH«grt. deaaert. M Beaumont, înd exhibits looked all the better and w® M for dairying and the grades for beef. Ship- 
Best B9Trin1rJ!?d,°14 *'n4 u!>wards—lstr r- whuLld. ' .’ . H. Todd far more i&fcresting from the fact that I Holstein» to Japan have already

St^b^iog^-in tariow at the mceW. ^llcst 21 ’ » J‘ =" ^ they had beéh decorated with their own- comm6nced, and an extemnve trade m
or that has been within 6 months-lst, t. Star | d gh 0t Grapes, 3 bunches, 1st H. F. namBs as well as the awards given I this direction appears to be opening.

toem TwssTbus possible to take an Prof. Robertson, during his «cent visit 
intelligent interest in a number of things to the province, spent a day at thefarm 
.. e. nortial blanks the day before. I and expressed himself as being greatly 
One of these was Mr. G. Roedde’s sample I pleased with it ; one of the calves was se- 
Action olwkHndmg and manufac- Lted for the Dominion Government ex- 

fcnrinff which were by an unintentional) pen mental, farm at Agassiz.
^attributed to another man in y ester- To-day there will be a grand Pa^ 

day’s issue. Mr. Roedde, like all earliest the horse exhibit at-2° dock, and, beside^ 
tradesmen would have liked to see some .tlier attractions, the I.O.U.l. urcaestra 
«unpetition against him. Had this been will perform the following programme at, 
the case in many branches besides book-1 the art exhibition this evening . 
binding,' theiu^s’ dutics^ would have Ov-rtor^Lebensln,^... 

been morç di&cult, man  ̂weak point» concert Overture.....-■•i-/- 
brauches of a trade would have been-1 Quadrille-Palace Life.... ^
shown up and much valuable mforaation Mto^aW^.........
gleaned, resulting b™e.k°“!'y tb a Were The following are tlio pw-o-winuers up
bïïMW-«- evening’s dec,aration :

walk over in prize drawing. Apart from
this, and as a display of agricultural and dukhams.
commercial industry, the whole was e Beat Bnll, 3 years old and upwards; 1st Tolmie

,MW. £*2
His Honor particularly took an intelligent I Bost Bred Heifer CaU, 1st and 2nd Tolmie 

interest in the farm products, which he 1 Estate. TeINa.
examined carefully, and asked for Infor- HOU , _

I»»; lit McTavish, 2nd w“7 ati &

“~“rn rlr “SsSSi:Rost collection of Picotee or Carnation 33, lat association, who conducted them I g08r Bred yearling Heifer, 1st and 2nd I.
MBMt'coil«°1o“°S' Stocks, cut flowers; 1st through the entire bidding. AttMw P“re-tBro1 Heifor calf : 1st Foster S: McKay.l B=rtp 
Me^oTAste, s. cut flowers, 1st and the^took Ug^d^'7hich UndH. Pego of ^ „ HcUeni, not,css than '

2nB “tSloctton of Zinnias, McTavish. had assembled a large concourse of five, H. Page. JEBSEY&
Best Annuals, collection cut flowers. 1st Me je , Best Bull. 3 years old and upwards; 1st S.

3ESS&*— ^B“nSc«=^‘=”T'^ «Bast Everlastings, collection cut flowers, E. Mf p^^ent, ladies and gentlemen ; ; 1st F. Sturdy. 2nd R,,E. Jackson.

rsi asss^s».. «. - -*
m«TTE A ERSKINB specimens. Poaches are found as large, J-^Jodd.  ̂tins,best 12. The Fisher LADIES* WOKK. in agriculture. The present exhibition is • ayrshires.

/ as well flavored and of as good c,v man’s brand. p . ornamental hand made. very much ahead of that occasion. Dur* Best Calf, J. Wilkison. McKnnzie
■occupy premises adjoining tlm last men- „re g„.„ anywhere mthe Domimom Homerna^ flyred, J. Perrin. Beet fancy work (any kind) by girts under 14. i^the past couple of weeks I have had Best CowIn«üt ^wg./- R-
tioned exhibit. They also show a parlor piums ,lg0 make a creditable show, wh le Soap. best collection of common, J. Pend p y 1st and2nd Miss Moraviah. the pleasure of openmga number of ex- Holier calf. J. K. McKenzie,
suite of equally elegant design, in silk. apple8 are present m BO'>d <iuant ty &co co]ljttlon ot fanoy, j. pondray & |SiôSonSü'Sbroidcry8> SUk.Mre.Moore. hibilions in the New Westminster dis- iiehefords.
It was made in their own factory for the though not m sufficient variety. Citrons Soap, best con Bret Tinsel work; 1st Miss Charles; 2nd Mrs. trict\and I was really astounded at the Best Heifer Calf. J. Kirkland,
exhibition/' and is a moat creditable ttnd mplons are scarce, though the tow Bmt cooking stove. Albion IronWo^s. Carter. . |th sllk. lt Mra Dow- wonderful improvement of agricultural graded stock.
^rnple of home manufacture. The colors LmpTs shown are wcUr-matured Peara Bretgerlorsteve. klbmnjron Works. , Tntoresteaud the general prosperity of
used in the upholstery are fashionable make a good showing, though inclined to pairKiron gates. Albion Iron Works. „ ticst Berlin work for frammg ; 1st Mrs. Lem- tbe farmers and the country generally,
andlÉBèinç, and the attractive curtains, £e ^a(Tft. Grapes are almost desortod^ BestcoUecüonof fencing, McLennan & raised. Miss Bentley. Agricultural exhibitions have been taking

carpets and all other incidentals of the A dozen or 8o, jars constitutes the entire drewln^rootn ; tot Lockart, 2d Hastle & Best pair SUppers, worsted- work; 1st Mrs. piace all over the province, and all ot
section are made to correspond with the lowing of domestic preserved fruits, Erskine. v ._ _ , Cameron; 2nd Mrs. Carter. , them, I have reason to believe, haveexhibit proper. | bread and cakzs. ^S^me^dàwptoy ofmanufaÆured Mmu” wool. ls\ Mre. Isimme^ 2nd Mr^ ^ most aucceraful Iude^histoûm Pembertonj !atin , five cows or heif

About a dozen samples of bread of H&Teopot, Corey; 1st Mrs. done ; 2nd Mrs. try which has hithcrto^been —red ^Herd.^ ^. fat G. MeCree. 2nd
kinds are shown «1<sOI§eneo^e M^CbenoUle work: let Mrs. Bosel; 2nd Mis, fiebins, is rapidly becoming *n ^t'Hoifl of Holters^ear o^and under 2.

Bteta»ortmentor pou b” Droidtry on cotton or muslin; 1st for fertility. The lowrlying land along
^Bost.exhibit of rke, rice flour, rice meal; MraJon^tod Mra Braveraam the coast of Vancouver Island partakes

K^WSSSihSSS;,. jasîïsïu-».*-**»■ SSteSïï&tîSS

OR AGENT, MANUFACTURED IN THE P HodffSOD. . . . - «-j tOWPSite of N«W Westminster, Mr. T.„vm=«- • - b; “Beatbace,macramé or twine; 1st and 2nd the iat0 member for the

Best Double FannWagon with box. Spring Work; 1st Mrs. Parsons; 2nd Mrs. district, has cultivated tive acres of land
seat and bwJte^J.Mwton. ^^ 1 Clark. ___ rhadwv which was formerly of the character ofE lisle ten. ' gSt Yïïhion B^idery; 1st Miss which I have spoken. Last year, I am

Best Phmtonjtop.r Meston. Bendy; 2nd Miss Mosher. told on very good authority, he grew
Boot Double Open Buœy.J.^^n. ladies’ wobk-csktol. over «4,000 worh of'strawberries on this
ESH^^fiougb, and Se, htw^d8=u°e£ here

Bb1!&B^R^TG™r5m”' J" Me8Mn" MS^p251y'sowlne by gM under 11; Miss tbU year; although I have not heard

SSi MAremMt of practical reeulta obtained I Best conntorpane crochet; 1st Mrs. C. AddiO, o£ money has been produced from aenp-

SaSc.“'aiællgaaâaJ^nj»-
ffîau ^bLi^d from earno, C. FpMoore. «n^“hwork’s ’ bia is not an agricultural country (hear,

Best assortment m Dros^d& ^B^qiiia white quilted; Mra Jones. heart I have now greet pleasure of de-
M^tedTqErtm? ’ ISto^patchwork; 1st Mrs. De«y, 2nd aSring the exhibition open.
MBetLex’MbV^ign Painting.'J^W;MoUor. one ptir coarse hand made ; Mrs Idr. Dalby caUcd for three cheeta for

Bert Ship Mod®, Clarke & » atson. the governor, which were given with vim
FIXE AWT. I cSS tmidraeK^l mode ; 1st lira of course it wouldhave

vEs-issio-. ------4 5SSrs£ïa?i---'~ sïïl.sAti.'ïïS rffiê

Beat Crayon Drawing, ColoreA. Miaa'Mood: - ^ ^.x,1(j ^re Chadaey. biaed in one, and then the populace set
Best crayon Drawing.^Hsul1 bWyttocl Knitting-1st, Mra Jonee: 2nd examining the oellection, a detaUed

Cotton—1st, Mra De«y; 2nd. ^ription of wlioh appeared ia yeaUr- 

BMtjVmn^Mpfor'Boyi and Girls nnder MraCarte^ot Jat Mta Currie; 2nd, Miss d*?.^^“fettery band, in bright unfform,

1 Bmi CoUection Photograph Portraits, J- j of Knitting—1st, Mrs. phadsey; ander the capable direction of Mr. Pferd-
Photograph landarepraP. I Mra TU^dren; BerW*were

^tSbving in Wood ; 1st Miss Bemd*e, j Sn|^^2sn«-1  ̂Mra Lemmon; 2nd, Mra atables, and aa the horse judging

toB^tSt22TCT Group In Stone, E. A Harris. 1 Sears. ' A

Beet pair of carriage horses, ovc r iôà lands 
J. C. Armstrong. ■> ■

Best pair carnage horses. 15> bands aull 
der; w. TemplétWtofts'^:’ . - ■

Best saddle horse;
Henderson. „

Beat buggy hoise ; 1st E. Wells, in l J. Cam. 
eren. ■

Rost pulling team ; 1st Jas. Bryce, Jnd 
Bryce.

Rest walking horse under saddle , hi i ; K 
Newton, 2nd H. K. Nowton.

=m ^Tv- ,Cv4

t.atss

-■"■“TeSSsi'.s ST-»?*-'-,—».
• CXTnl^te aU of which is care- <ood ^graving shown upon copperand triffl in wbeat ; twelve in fine ter ley, and j K

of guaranteed value. J,»*. C. Fox 4hows a miniature stram io oata. Field peas aiid ryedkm- lhs Barley
fully chosen and of pi a {eeture, „nffioe containing all the parts of a large ]eg are dean and good ; so is buckwheat. 2nd H. King.

X°kU noi° IÏÏTfrern ”e exhibit U^J,but theory of the work shown night : HBKEr B S p. §&wheat,Ut E. GreyeU; 2nd A.

but it is composed principally of small j, exceptionally good. X. Bert Rom 1 year fflfl aid upwards-lst and HB^,^ih,niTarer, It H. King,
bite ‘of sculpture — picture frames, runs and seras. 2nBi^°Pm°of|lEwes, lyear old and upwards ; TunSSoVeedt, W. B. Lamberton.

flowers, and one very fine Arthnr c burton, fur drrtserjuskrea ïstYolmie BAtete, 2n<Tl£ A.KiM- ; v fBertêSxrS?’Hybrid v.iÿtv..l«t H. King.
trrea OOTTA B-«l=î5r«S«i B”t$ena” s”û^Ne. 1SÏSMSd^u™LGtobeKSE.Hutch,

‘ hown'tn^grpatvarietv, Mr. Nativel I^nWo°wnprepar,d for use, two or Bom, 1-^reroM^sad upwards; lot J.T.L^ Æn& ^ rea, lltE.

is shown i months past pre- three fine black and grizzly bear skins. Best Ram Umb, lat and 2nd. J T Wilkison. Rntchiaon: McCrac.Brëxh™H ZtteJef y- a^Tmmenre seal, and^ snLy mountain nnd upwmd.; | Bostl&BeeU

^ainu^that can he made from clay, fro™ goat skin. Best pen of 3 Ewe Lambs, Ut Wfltinson, 2nd j Best 12 Carrera white or ydk> .
giant flower pots to delieato vases. minekqloov. ' King. ooiswolds. I Boat 12 Carrots, red or orange, IstB. Hntchl-

MCHAEDSON and heath The display under tins head u small, US %”ofSr 3 Èsres, 1 yKd and upwards. gram and grass seeds, ME.
^r,dL?e «grndLr^ aœaaüg1 «s» ^

—by pipes fitted by Colbert <fe Warner, and their flavor. Hy another year it m 
the firm’s display of hardware, cutlery, to ^ boped that more than one firm will 
etc., in the gallery, is a very complete bave engaged in the fruit preserving in-

of die galleries.

•act the at- 10. 1880.3lual plants ; 

and animal
let Sir J. Trutch, 2nd a.Beetknow-

wheat
na
T.titPv 

Best 
heads, W. Ht IJSTICE REQUIRES

' — !

of Victoria consider 
1 been treated well bj 

rernment in the matti 
m. The Post-ot6ce 

,quate to their wants, 
fv. no means an ornaraej 
| Custom House is: 
ynall and inconvenient 
unfitted for a city of | 
rcial importance. + Vi< 
I: of the Dominion fi 
i poiot of view. Its c< 
Dominion Treasury | 

^^iry large one. If the | 
■p- Victoria were anythin 

■ghte to its revenue-prod 
■JKey would be as comme 

B9&igome as its inhabitants ' 

■p.ties of nothing like the 
p importance of Victoria, p 

^Hwbective, are provided with_ 

ildings of very fine propo 
We have shown that Hail 

Em, Winnipeg, Quebec, St. T1 

|bdsor, and even Charlottefcow 
frira generously dealt with | 
Emment in the-way of puhlio 

lg8 than is Victoria. The Do 

aildings in those cities are a <3 
tie Government and ornaments 
ities in which they stand, while t: 
^^are a reproach to the Dc 

nd eyesores to all who are comp 
jll^Ët them. Yet not one of th 

re-have named, from a business : 
■„w hma aa strong claims on the 

ItitiÉiiment as has Victoria. Ch 
bowil^ the revenue from which ic 
where about gl80,000 annually 

ding erected at

samples ' 
heretofore

J.son.1 fefc ; 1st J.D. Bryant, 
fist H. Webb, 2nd 

ier; 1st J.D. Bryant,

1st and 2nd J.

t Best 50 lbs. 
2nd H. King, 

Best 50 lbs!

; niVKSTBVDISUP.
^Most graceful stid accomplish u 1 i ide. :

2nd

PSELTKY.
Bret pair^Tnrkeys, bronze ; 1st F. s ,r ;y

Bret pair Turkeys,-White. F. G. Walker. 
Bret pair geese, Toulouse. F. G Wblkci. 
Bret pair geese, Embden, W. J. Wale.
Beat Gander or Goose ; 1st J. O’Connor. Jn il 

"W J Wale.
Best Duck, Pekin ; W. J. Wale 1st and ’2nd. 
Beet Drake, Pekin ; W. J. Wale 1st and 2ml. 
Best Drakc, Rouen ; F. Sturdy 1st and 2nd. 
Best Duck, Rouen : F. Sturdy 1st and '2nd. 
Best Hen ; F. sturdy 1st and 2nd.
Best Dorking Cock ; 1st F. Sturdy ; 2nd II

1

bouquets of 
marine fancy.

1st E. Hutchison; 2nd 
lst-JBarl- Bret Dorking Hen ; 1st F. Sturdy 

Simpson. . i .
Beet Light Brahma Cock ; 1st 

2nd Dr. Milne.
Best Light Brahma Hen ;

J. T. Wilkison. _
Best Dark Brahma Cock : 1st Dr. Milne , 2nd

Best Dark Brahma Hen ; 1st R. Merritt ; 2ml 
F.Sturd

; 2nd li. 

J. T. Wilkison;

lât Sturdy ; 2nd

Polish Cock; 1st J. B. Carmichael, 
m ; 1st J. B. Carmichael ; nj

Best
^Bert Pgiah Hen ;

Best Buff Cochin Hen ; Mrs. Perrin
2nd.

Beet White Cochin Cock ; 1st J. B. Carm 
chael ; 2nd Dr. Milne.

Best White Cochin Fen, J. B. Carmichael. I 
Best Partiidge Cochin Cock ; 1st Dr. .vlilnr 

2nd Douglas State.
Bret Partridge 

2nd W. J.. Wale.
Best LanshangaCock ; 1st J. O’Conner ; 2ml

Dr. Milne.
Beet Langshangs Hen; R. Merrit 1st and 2np. 

' Best White Leghorn, Cock ; 1st Jas. FV';
2nd K. Merritt, v

Beat White Leghorn Hen, Jas. Flett 1st and

Cochin Hen ; 1st F. Sturd\

t

POTTED PLANTS,

brade» and STAMFORD • w'^'g.'a! MoTavish” He ha» about

Gurney’ hot water boiler and radiator. An orchid in bloom, the first ever grown 
The main point claimed for tins system in tbia cuuntry, « also proudly dispUyed 
is its simplicity, and by a system of dam- b Mr. McTavish.’ 
pers it requires very little attention other 
than the fact of keeping the fire going.
Under this system, by a .««“P” 

ot water is driven to 
most desira-

2nd.
Bret Brown Leghorn Cock. Jas. Flett.
Best Brown Leghorn Hen, Dr. Milne Vi ,u,d■/ X

2nd.
Best * Plymouth Rock Cock Barred. Janu s 

Plymcmtli Rock Hen Barred. ('. K. IV
^Be^Pl^nouth Rock Cock, white, Jas. KV;\ 

Bret Plymouth ltock Hen, white, Jas. V,; ;i 
let and 2nd.

Bret Golden Spangled Hamburg Co< k. I 
Sturdy 1st and 2nd.

Best Golden Spangled Hamburg Hen.
StBest 'silver “ Spangled Hamburg Cock. 1 
Sturdy 1st and 2 id.

Best Silver Spangled Hamburg Hen. I
StBcstrWyandotte Cock. 1L Merritt.

Best Wyandotte Hen ; 1st Dr. M^lno, 2nd J 
Flett.

Beat any^o
^piest any other kind Hen, Dr. Milne 1st a:

8UPP0LK8.

a cosl
P- CUT FLOWERS.

In roses, dahlias, coxcombs, pansies 
and verbenas the show is the best ever 
held in Victoria. Quantity, quality and 

to the mark.

j Best d ah of Grapes, J benches, 1st H. F< 
• ^est pen of 2 Sows^o^the ^same litter,,under J 12 Quinces ; 1st Mrs. Vernon, 2nd

M&tibrace of Water Melons,, tat J; Mead. 

Best 12 Poach* < ; 1st w. Lonmer^ W^ôÆ’lat, Miner.

Mead

Ofijjjk^ind this was built to 
•traire which cost the Domini 

00$, thst was destroyed by fire 
shwiiterelessneas and improvidefl 
Viotoria, whose contribution to 
eflue from the post office and ca 
over «800,000 a year, must be: 
|Eh-two shabby buildings inad« 

its wants, which cost the Dominii 
over «80,000. Hamilton has a 

'tom house costing the govemmei 
000, while the revanne derived 
is not equal to that contributed 
tons. London’s custom bouse a 
the Dominion «120,147, whüa il 
to the treasury «547,076 ags 
toria’s «789,165. Surely the coal 
which peya by far the larger 
the revenue deserves, at least, 
tionate share of the expenditi 
more this matter is looked into 

Victoria’s cause of i

onth? old—latFSturdy. 
Best Boar under 1 year ol<

12 marrangement, the Jn
Me Mea, and^almost perfection. The 

best guarantee of its superiority is the 
fact of its being in such general use. The 
following buildings in this city have it-: 
The Government House, Assembly 
Buildings, Y.M.C.A. hall, R. Duns- 
muir’s residence, R. Ward, Drake, Jack- 
sou & Hélmcken, E. G. Prior, R. P. 
Rithet, Oupt. Irving, and some twenty 

others.

d—1st and 2d, F.

2nd J.

tors—a Sturdy.size are all well up ......
There are do specially new varieties of 
roses, but the Scotch pansies are well 
worthy a special inspection ; so are the 
new strain of giant verbenas. The asters 
are of fair size, though late, and the ad
vanced season has also affected the car- 
nations, zenias and petunias. In the as
sortments of flowers several good dis
plays are made, 42 varieties being ill' 
eluded in one and 44 in another. Six- 

. teen kiude of coxcombs are shown. The 
Only a small show of these beverages is ! touque‘a, ornamental grasses andvfuceral 

made, the principal exhibitors being l pi6C(3s ara almost entirely the property of 
Messrs. Carter & Ferris. Gowen & Bros. | Mr Mcxavish. 
have also a collection of their brands, 
olthough it witi enwred too late to com

pete for any prize.
musical tMSTRITMEKTS.

CHESTER WHITES.

Best Breeding Sow In farrow at the meeting, 
or that has been within 0 months—1st, J. wu-
tiBret pen of 2 Sows of thfrsame Utter, under 12 
months old—IstJJ. Wilkison. iwilkimn

Beat Boar under 1 year old—1st, J. ; wilkison.
fat pigs.

ther kind Cock ; 1st F Sturdy, '.’nd
Bret coUeccton’ of f fuittttresh andprqBerved

toXalt Ï: t?hitGfi«nfi

Croft. „ .

2nd.

K
^Bestfat Pig of any breed-lst and 2ad, F. G. W. IWjkte ^\^nu,a 

swABeerARze. live stock. W' E;tord',or

FLOOA1..
Best collection of Evergreen pi 

T Best’SecUon8?? ' Ornamoutal

Bret pair any other variety ; Is: Mrs. Moo
BesiJBlack^edLGtiino Cock.T. Trutuh 

Bret Black Red Game Hon, J • Trou 
BestDuckwiog Game Cock, Mra. B
^BretDuckwing Game Hen, 1st J. Tri.
^^st Cany other kind of Game Cock, 1 M

^^est* any other kind of Game Hen, F. W

CBret'pft GemeOnck, F. W. Carter.
Bret Fit Game Hen, F. V\ . Carter.
Bret Pair Quail. H. Smith .
Best Pair Rabbits, R. Mentt.
Best Pair Guinea Pigs, A. Green.

.............batanu
..............Tobani
........... Iticbter
Schlepregrell

.....BoellgerIËlîS|:Is
daibï p*e»otie.

Kv7,S “Æriiî"”; Sas
3,- m dut aMfeg—ais-sayMS;
entry. ______ agent ; 1st, 2nd and 3rd E. WeUs. _ -,

Aïe»*“Si SSS’w- ?
Wale for Turkey Eggs.

ch.
BEER, At.B AND PORTEE. lants ; 1st Mc- 

Grasaes, 1st

Best collection of Plant» in Flo wo t grown in 
^BeSf16Gewmhuns,Csingle, in pots or boxes,

CATTLE.

"DBeraniums, double, in pots or boxes, 
^Beet single specimen Geranium, McTavish.

Beet S S'; Kiîvi.h. 2nd F.

T*BretFloral design; let Mrs. Ohorloe.knd Mc- 

T Bœt iolloction of Ponsire i!2 distinct varie- 

flowers; 1st

A considerable portion of the side space 
is held by Messrs. M. W. Waitt & Co., 
who show several styles in Hemtzman 

and other musical

COCKERELS.
Best
Bret EEBSSsSf;:

riBBSSSH:,-

1SSESS&.
fSSSlMffiOlihlSïw,

L. Milne.

or appears
#

instruments of equally good reputation. fife art.
This exhibit was far from complete, yes- Tb;e department has been a trifle 
terday, and consequently no more than nag]ected. Its principal features are two 
passing notice canbe^iven it.

A good and serviceable style is shown by ’finishing’; the second, by R. ^^Potato Yeast; 1st Misa C. A. ataMo.
J.S^Teet,Duncan’s,ration,apumpmaker ^rd  ̂it Zdscape work entirely. Bert.|oda Biscuit; 1st Mias J, Skaiffe. 2nd
pi long experience, who knows^the re Mry“v A1[atl shows good paintmg on • bread and cakes.
quirements of the country and bow to tbe kindergarten display is full of Begt o( Broad; 1st Mra Mitchell; 2nd

S'SiK.'S Sk8"—

Safes-- -
tinished iîl all the popular colors—olive, dismal failure, 
terra cotta* crushed strawberry etc. The 
furniture is very carefully made, and the 
designs graceful and attActive; the sec
tion is carpeted to correspond.

We say nothing of the poll; 
port which Victoria has chee 

corded to the present governim 
do not wish it to appear that^ 
seeking for political favors. Sh 

claim for more liberal trea 
purely business grounds. ! 

greater Post Office and Cusl
accommodation. She contribt 
to the revenue, both of the 
and the Customs Deparfcmen 
ffhe is fairly entitled to 
dation she requires. To 
neglect to supply her 
respects is to deny her justi 

her unfairly.
The citizens of Victoria si 

neglected or slighted by th 
Government because they 1 
distance from tht* seit of 
and do not enjoy the oppor 
cities more favorably situa 
pressing their claims. The 
their living in a remote part 
federation shouldjeause the i 
take measures to prevent th< 
looted. Their warns, and t 
the province generally sho 
fully enquired into, and, wl 

i they should have should be j 
promptly and without solici

Bcs
Bes

K.' . BREAD.
Bret Bread; 1st Miss J. Skalflfe; 2nd Miss C.

PIGEONS.
air of Pouters ; 1st R. Merritt, 2nd J.

Bret pair of Fantails(white) ; 1st J. G. Mille;. 
2nd C. McMicking. , , , n

Bret pair Homing Antwcrps, 1st and -nw.... 
Merritt. „

pair of Turbita. Mrs. Perrin, 
pair of Barbs, R. Merritt, 
pair of Jacobins, 1st and 2nd R. M em 

Bret pair of Owls, R. Merritt.
Best pair of Dragons, 1st uni 2nd 11. M e 
Best pair of Tumblers ; 1st R. Merritt. x

G. Mulp^ir of R0ners, 1st and 2nd R.

ISSSS S55K?&&rM:'. '

?,
/

all thBestMI3CELLANBOII8.
Best

fruits.

Best

lilt
SONw AND OTHER BIRDS.

w cock, free from ■' «' k

&M--
Best Canary, yello 

mBret’Croary!Icre8ted cock, McLennan

FBest Canary, splashed cock; 1st H. J- l'1 
1er. 2nd Dr. Milne. . -\ir:uBest Canary, cock and hen, lsn I».- 

id McLennan & McFecly.

,SS3S£SS’dLrSS^ °;crVat °"

-BiSHSSsrr.
G McCratL 2nd IL Smith. „Best Beitor Calf ; 1st G. McCrae, 2nd J. D.

!
SPECIAL Pr lZE*.

By R.’p. Rithet, for the best Draught Hur
J“y^7Sirle, M.P., tor the beat Broml

KBy Tlte Tlm"^Publishing Cotnpaov. f"t ' ; 
best exhibit ot Horses. incluUmg bn ;i; 
Mares. Geldings, Colts and f îlbea 01. ni,. ■
e,ê^A°%œF“=pSo-i. for Ibe h. 

WB4HrU« beat Ce.u-n.1
PurposeStallion^H. E. Newton. ,c
pa^o"^ Hereof raSd una uwavd b> 

“Ï^ÆeSVÆor best Buggy Horse, H.

E. Newton.

1 Mari

era
H.A FAIRY BOUDOIR.

One of the best features of the show, Tarious

S£SEÜrtaS?J3ï to sSttSBfcwraiw.
He has concentrated hi* talents and in- tbere are only about six or eight ex- 
genuifcy in f urnishing a boudoir, papered, hibitors. 
carpeted and finished in harmony. ooft I dairy produce.
SfKSssÆSasîS'.si L”ssj^as^nWa
room is a picture, and yet not one item the q ‘Ï first-lass. Cheese is
in it has the appearance of being on ex- 
hibition.

! , INACCURATE
Ifc is becoming more and d 

that the United States censd 

is not to be relied upon, 
proved that the grossest a 
been made by the enumerate 
systematic fraud has beei 
some places. In Minnead 

stance, enterprising citizen 
determined to boom thein 
make it appear that its prod 
much more rapid than thatj 
city, St.Paul, fraudulent retl 

in. Recounts have been 
many places. Even the cit 
York complain that the ce 
city has been taken in the 
manner. The complaint 
Yorkers is that thousands < 

! y and some of them vej 

persons, have been passée 
enumerators. Stupidity, 

t iraudi hare done a very 
I makelthe census inaccurati 

ing tA the New York Su 

I ®een at work to rrakd

nsuES.
Beat Stabion ; ^“wton, 2nd G. W. »OTE* BY TBE WAV. ^

^Brood Mare; tat H. E. Newton, 2nd B.

G Brets year old FUly. K. Wells. _ known brands for which R_P ‘^,r.
Bret 1 year old Filly, Keefer & Mcl^an. „ Robert Ward & Co., Fmdla), 1
Bret pair Cahriage Horses over 16J hands, Sir Turner Beoton A

J'Sttoîr Carriage Horeoa 151 banda and un- are agents. Tbe fisherman brand (

- *■
Bret Walking Horse under saddle; 1st B. W. ft lawyer, knew a good horse, and * 

draught HÔB8B8. at him and forgot the others.

all that it ia not necessary to send *”*y „{deTelopment than ever before aeenin 
for fine mantels when native wood ran Britiab Columbia. Mangold*, oarrota 
be so advantageously used at home. One 1 turnips are well in line with former 
of the specimens of work shown is in I ____ aDj onions are an improvement, 
light wood only ; the other is an aXT66' 1 mammoth yellows from Lulu Island
able mixture. | ,kmcm size and fragrance that are a joy

J. R. KERR & co. j ju~themselves. t Viotoria diatnct also
Lave an advantageon. position in the left doesVeUin onion producing, and_Wba« 
gallery, and they show fine books, cbbrtçe.aome are sborm ^
stationery and novelties of every des- pounds m weight. Cora, both fie d 
‘ription!7 As tbe representetive of the ^rfen, is gooS and Ws show mtoeUent 
British Columbia Electrical Supply Co., I quality. In celery there ia ?. .
this firm have also a varied and interest-1 entry, but it ia of nnnsmd excellence, 
ing exhibit of door bells, call bells, ex- Vegetable marrow ami aqusahra ^* UP

SOMETBLNO new, fine sample is shown, grown from peas
and especially interesting to the ladies, is 1 raised this spring. Theaecondcrop u y
an automatie dish waaher, shown by developed. Cucumbers are an larpiajto 
Crisaley & Alliaon, of 45 Yates street, be hardly recognizable. Table eabhagte. 
It will be used to-day upon the dirty cauliflowers, and turnips are ol. supeno 
dishes from the W.C. T. Ü. lunch room. „iza and flavor. Parsnips and beets are 
Its representatives sssert that there iajnot very plentiful A fine shw. is ma e 
nothing l ko it, and the public will cry for I by the entries fdr the •
it as soon, as its worth becomes reoog-1 gpecial prize for the best "exhibit ot nei

producer

Beet ^Clydesdale Stallion; 1st J. A. Meroer;
^BretXIlyd^ile Mare; Ut Jas. Brfce; 2nd

LCtSufTok Punch Stallion; H. Simpson.
Bret Cljdeadaie three year old Gelding, Hy.

Pl££t Clrdeedalc Sacking Oolt. H. Page.
Best pair Draught horse 1st and 2nd Jas.

B Bret Sucking FUly; 1st JD Pemberton; 2nd

Dray Horse, 1st end 2nd Jas^IUryce.

athletic sports.
The directorate have planned a V 

gramme of sports at the grouiu... ^ 
should the clerk of the weather not ir 
on the proceedings they will be , 
bright otherwise. A look at Ibe 
tisement in another column will = 
information on that point.

The man who minds the moon so ^ ' 
save the electric light was seen bUik " - 
at tbe door of the city electric build -- 
Thursday night looking anxiously 
eagerly Vsomething which eventua l 
proved to be the moon. The lut- 
queen appeared behind a bank q 
clouda, pale, and struggling.atisscMsges iamtssrA “c- ■buildings wore plunged m huuili u« |;|

darkness.

il
t0Bret n-hroua6*Percheron Mare; 1st and 2nd 

^Bretîé Shire Stallien, J McNioIl.
HORSES—GENERAL PURPOSE.

Best Stallion for General Purposes; 1st H. E. 
^Bret Brood juaro^Kccfer & McL.; 2nd J. D. 

^SertS-three year old Filly; B. Wells ; 2nd H. 

^Ikast 2year old Filly, H. Simpson.
SWEEPSTAKES, LIVE STOCK.

Best stallion of any kind; H. E. Newton's 
“ MarteJlo.” _3^ & & Mc-

y ; 1st J. D. Bryant, 2nd W. 
^Bret’we-year old colt; H. F. King.

The iuA
.

p* Tie failure of the ele1 
^rimaAly due to the pi 
tempt ip collect statistics 
United States Govemmen 

i. 1[lie original and 
&1 parpose of the c* 
atiori of the inhabitan 

basis f * appi

com-

Continued on Sixth -nized.
R. T. WILLIAMS j GRAINS. as

Tourist guides at Daley s.
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SMALL DOG AND BIG MAN-
■AémmH ' ÉI

NOTICE TO MABINEBS. , -

Spots in British Columbia Waters to bw 
' Avoided? )%.'■ ■ ,v •; ) '£•.

William Smith, deputy Canadian Minis
ter of Marine, has issued the following, of- 
interest to navigators sailing ,in British Col
umbia waters : ‘ "•;i'

A wooden can buoy painted black has 
been bolted to the rock at the westernmost 
extremity of the reef qff Reef Point, Mores
by Island, off the south-east toast of Van
couver Island, British Columbia. Latitude 
north 48 degrees 43 minutes 60 seconds : 
longitude, west 123 degrees 20 minutes 15 
seconds. Between the buoy and the point 
is a rock with only 1$ feet^leaving' Mhan- 
nel 75 feet wide between that and the 
point. 1 -r

Vessels using this channel must keep 
close alongside the point.

Information has been received from Rear- 
Admiral 6tias. H. Hotham. R.N., Com
mander-in-Chief on the Pacific station, of 
the discovery byH.MwS. Espiegle of a rocky 
iatch with sixteen feet least water on it,.off 
>ocker Point, Satnrna Island, Plumper 
Sound, off th^egthepst coast of Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia. Latitude north 
48 degiees 46 minutes 35 seconds; longitude 
west 122 degrees 12 minutes 50 seconds.
The patch lies about werft by north 2fc 
cables from Crocker Point, in ft spot where 

indicate 13, fathoms. It is of 
small extent, steep-to on, its Western, 
southern and eastern edges, but shoals 
gradually from 8 fathoms on its northern 
edge. Between this patefr* and Saturn a 
Island the surroundings are irregular, from 
8 to 21) fathoms.

The western extreme of Fane 
toncheing the north-east extreme or Pender 
Islabd, clears this patch in coming from the 
southward, and .Lizard islet open of Elliot s ./• 
Bluff, clears its weetcnVedge. V '

The above information was obtained by 
personal ^examination by Lieutenant C. E. 
Pritchard, R.N., dr August 27th, 1890. (■ ,\ "

rnrr: mmm&sm\mmM
„ Government in the matter of obnoxious in the extreme and «ure to Minister of Finance and insist and most convenient>n every respect, mfàmivn mouth and '“uk“d™“p’ih t f

D;r,;;:bul,dl7 The Fob-- y**:. Magenta upon advocating reciprocity with the E^nimalti, the plao^for it. ' "tot^htot anTy^S outofthe

fceihcr inadequate to their wants, and {p®rpu8e ^ which they should United Slates after that country has con- Our contemporary waxes cloqnen over t}J^e . |ut it is of equal importance window for the police, _
h,.sides by no means an ornament to have been exclusively devoted. Where temptuously repelled their advances, the prospecta of Vancouver. When the nfttice tbe distribution of this class of Sergeant Chapman, of the Forty- 

1113 The Custom House is 'even ^ Was so difficult a matter to get through ^ are do;n„ toeir best to convince the trade to Australia and South America is elporta Leaving out the smaller sales, æventhiStroet Station, happened to be
tlieC1‘y It is smsU and inconvénient, and with one family larding to insttuctions * ot this country that there are no opened up it ia to become very important the countries which made the porchases passing at the time, ^d undauntel hy
^:ry1::;netted *«.**<* •̂*»*zs*. °fbicun!ilonewer<!“

inn is commercial importance. Victoria ”*LBwd 0wm weariness and disgust, ainoe ithas pleased their very dear fnends, very little sympathy with those who are .. ............................................................... Craint the stated He found the two women in

‘ well of the Dominion from a withau entire ii difference alike t-» the the Americans to bar their doors against perpetually building castles in the air. ....... ^ 208-2» two comets, and the dog greatly excited
deser, • oftg noiot of view. Its contç- verities of arithmetic nod the two. ecu the introduction of Canadian farm pro- They want -something more substantial England................................................. u|u6.C75 and endeavoring to pull the washtub
'"‘' m hominien Tremmry every premium duct, all that they have to do is to rit „„ which to b«e their calculation, than «g over in it efforts to get fm,. •
VJU very Urge one. If the public in a Mure even to down and sulk, grumbUng the while at b»ele» dream, and flin-y theorire. gjgfcjgj;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::::::.:: *g$
Lilting o7 Victor» were anything like the people of the United State». the Conservative Government and the Besides, experience has shown everyone ;;;;;;; wjto he i8’ a thoughtful man, and though he
îljËirtii'oate to its revenne-producing Mr. Porter is partly, but by TO Oongervative majority in the House of that as the trade of the provmoe in- Cuba.^........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HhS could have shot the dog, if the dog would
^P. ,hev would be as commodious wholly, responsible for £ and Commons. When Sir John Macdonald creases that of the port of Victoria |weden and Norway........................... 3,632324 have held still long enough, or clubbed

Lndsome as its inhabitants would wUh those Democratic Senators tells Canadians cheerily to make the increases in equal proportion. It is, in We have selected bacon for the pur- its brains out, he refrained because he
“dMh“t“of nothing like the com- wh^lent their votes w uf a ^ job, they abuse him and faot, the increase of Victoria’s trade by poae „f this illustration, became ,t «the did not want to scatter hlood mid por-

,„d prospective, are provided with public Paîfr“1''“hence of the United States would fain throw the responsibility of It is so far ahead of aU the other ports 6[millet Bale3 had been included it flat to wait, and went out for a bottle of 
of very fine proportions, P(!”®Tt.kiuh the cenaua may the McKinley teriff on Sir John Mac- -that the trade of any of the others Van- wouM hav8 been seeh _ mat the West chloroform, which he obtained at the

bu iP wB have shown that Hamilton, in this ma te Government from donald and his snoporters but they find couver included, sinks into insignificance Indi^ eud the South American States drug 8tore on the comer.
indeed. W. have showntna prevent the Dominion Government iron, a vr ^ ^ ^ ^ com^ed with L are Targe consumers of the products of Hg do6eda sponge with this and af>-
London, Winnipeg, Quebec, • falling into similar errors next year. Pr® tb ^ ? T, have therefore The World is not wise when it jeers the hog. To all of these markets Canada hed the dog cautiously with the
Windsor and even Charlottetown, are , mlld v, taken against fraud, venture to do so. They have therefore The World » not wise wnen j e ^ * acceM. snomro held out invitingly before him
far more*generously dealt with by the “ d intelligent men given up the attempt but they refuse to Victor» with having no more conn Britiah Columbia, from its situation ..Here, doggie; good doggie," he said in
!::”mmeSntinthJway of public build- X™ as enumeretors, and be comforted. The attitude of those who «-e China and ^ns^mere th™ aDd it„ drcumatanceat could not take part a concüiatexy tone.

« than is Victoria. The Dominion sbouk1' . ^ | ld be careful not to speak for the Liberal Party » undigm- to hear the toot of their whistles aa they f i pork trade, but it could, TUB dog sniffed at the chloroform, and
iSdiugsinThoIe Cities are a Credit to the authorities .h<mld becarem ^ and unrea8onablo, ,They persiat in ateam past. Victem has been treated ,e ^ exertion, raise its seemed to like it .hnme^ly- Then tt.
^Government snd ornament, to the «JZô atf and any- crying over spilt milk. with injustice wftk reject 'tej.hose A very conaiderable p,„po,- ^ “wÆed^ouder a^

Lies in which they stand, while those m u hich haabeen found in the United We are quite sure that when sensible steamers m ® ’ the C P R that tion of the pork which was, m 1889, im- more violently than ev or. and finaUy
Victoria are a reproach to thcDomimon “ ‘n8 Xvay of getting a Liberals contrast the cheerful and cour- word of the President of the L r iL tnat [rom the United States came to with one superior effort broke the strmg

deyesore. to all who are compelled to ^ aT„ided. a2emi, nttenmees of the Lender of the the steamers of the Company s ImewiM Columbia. Under the new state which held it and dived at the obnoxr-
1 child them Yet not one of the cities true count sh------------------------- _- Dominion Government with the vain and callat Victor», and we have no donb ot thinKa, caused by the enactment of dussponge with its mouth open to re-
“1H*—■ g»; / wtaW* Eg.-pu.».Pd K„rt'1 26 “t «88*6. ». w ?

strong claims on the Central am:,b wn think who whininga of their own organs, they must be performe , bome and we trust that the time is not can move quickly on occasion, and he
(internment as has Victoria. Charlotte- It was Sydney feel ashamed. It is observable that no very far off w en far distant when British Columbia farmers moved very quickly yesterday. He

the revenue from which is seme- said that Very nice peopleb P P inent Liberal has addressedthe pub- receive a direct benefit from the wiU be looking abroad for a market for reached the sofa with one botfad. and
H fthnut «180,000 annually, has a with very nasty ideas. _____L on the commercial situation since the Pacific steamship lmes. And it can be their bot, products. . drawing his club, prepared to seU his life

WiOdine erected at a cost of $98,- saying is applicable to a class of persons teen rejected seen that when any of them needs re- --------------- *---------— ______ dearly. If he went toPans he wanted to
W and this was built to replace a who see suggestifs of evil in^ihmg^ that fay tbe paaaage of the Me- pairs it will be much more convenient J r N0 USE FOR CHICAGO DUDES-1. T™£d

«mature which cost the Dominion $67,- are in themselves not only Kinley tariff has become certain. The Lhave those repairs done at Esqu ma upon two chairs and wrapped them
000 that was destroyed by fire through in the highest degree beautiful. T o{ that party appear to be than at Vancouver. AowaTrio of P.r,eht Maidens XVors.ed a '^irta al.omld their ankles ana sqreamed

enue™™ the post office and customs is „ho would not to them"^ guidance. They are silent, carefully watered. Their ‘ ^^%a“a Somh SidaVpJear.-rej ^.“v^fererish, indeed

it, wants, which cost the Dominion a tittle very clearly, indeed that. they were ncj u really ia. What is mJ supremacy of ««.Terminal City Vic- porter ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0rtwo club. The dog stopped and offered toL
880 000. Hamilton has a new eus- the most pure-minded persons in the ? Where is Sir RichprdTtorians are pretty weU used to being !her ^nd at Thirty fifth street ‘hreepretty te, and got a blow on toe sid? of the jaw

" ImuseTosting the government $348,- world. But the prudery of these vej ^”tr Has Mr. Mills’ philosophy Latched by certain busy-bodies in the I mtlefemaL hod,, each ot about tourteen silon^ R _and^o moro^be

000, while the revenue derived from it nice people may be regarde o{ # {ailed him! Are they all paralyzed ! “ Terminal City,” but they have pursue wt B0 that they sat face to waahed llia club in the tub of water, and
Is not equal to that contributed by Vic- compared with the squeamis Has the McKinley tariff striick them the even tenor of their way perfectly m- . . . the two women came down from their
toria. London’s custom house alone cost achool committee in B^“ J?’ c^e dumb! Are they so convinced that the different to the watching. Au<? “ g^mSei, fewmen would perches and paid a bqy lOcents to bury
the Dominion 8120,147, whUe it pays in- York-of all places-who objec existenee of the Dominion depends on matter of the dry-dock they will do what Vhfl ^ ,a1dng- The charming the dog to a vacant lot.------- ------

to the treasury $547,076 against Vic- passages to Longfellow s po tbe favor'of the United States that they their own interest, and the interests ™ uttle triç[ dre8sed in the P"661. " HIS WATCH HAD STOPPED.

—•«sssas“"“*the revenue deserves, at least, a proper- eat as well as the sweetes P _ car-ying on a political flirtation daring eyes across the gulf are watching them and their tongues flaw like birds before ^ man baTing a big bundle under I
tic..ate share of the expenditure. The ne^er wrote a line that the mos d t three or {our years have shut the not. As to giving Vancouver s man- »to™- Ivee to tuei, either arm, tiustl-d into tlie Third street

this matter is looked into the great- of women could not read b” door h, their face, and left them in tbe tim, and commercial supremacy 1 Evening spirit of depot yesterday, aud was rushing for , TBE Tear.

R-------- their sc moral trade with the United States wdl be sum I tonana are not in the habit of braggi g I whieh ho straightened oyet you aandlion dollars. See here, i Green B. Morris, but he was never danger-

sst St-a««y!fSK33;
^rrm^fe^onrhtrTeT8 ^ ^ is that the spirit of faction will prevaU, aaem to have the idea that they cantoiake to rfTehim apointer
And apurJnK Wlthherfoottbe^roun , and that they yill spend their time and themselves and the^ city rich and tions otPone of'the girls told n

„ exercisetheir talents in endeavoring to important by indulging in toll talk. But wait. She at whom he was stermgreturn».
* * * decry and to frustrate the remedial these inflationists .should read the fahta' mP ^

measures that may be devised by the Lf the frog and the ox. If they have wit ^ jrl f^.ing her, Shorn turn conitonm- 
Government / | enough to find out its moral its perusal mted to the one beside her, whereat all three

«Æn^earSTUpjsss We gather frem'the speeches of the I would benefit them greatly. If the b-" .eughter ^ ^ iaTentory of ^ ^"^hoTwuTr^vc
«te&’^and^ïtehficarel” members of the Government that the World can gr«».no bettor rtosons for ^ ^ ^ whispered to I^"ofÆ- ^at mortl warning. I’d a pepix-red I

We wonder what books this very peon- couree they intend to take, and the one having bten meî,?001 ^ a cool $50,000* ' ’

liar committee would allow the vonng wbicb they advise the people to pursue, are set or t t d . -The dude greeted toe first with alooko selL CARPET SWEEPERS.
neonle to read. Thev must certainly, to be ia ^ do what they can to pr-ve to the considering it wdl certainly be const, acted profound astonishment; the sectodwi^-b- HOWTOS
anytMng Uke consistent, taboo the Bible worldtUat Canada, in matters of trade, I m E^mmaU^_________

and Milton and Shakespeare and, to fact, ^ prosper, no matter what policy it A SEW CHANNEL. heads’went together for « b*
standard work in English may pleB8e the Government of the ----- feigned^to see some one on Ü»

United States to adopt, but that, al-l The-Toronto Empire, in looking about he jumped off, al

though they are prepared to assert and I £ur new cbanneis of trade, has come to ;owedby the laughter of every mau onths 
maintain their commercial independence, I tba conclusion that the Canadian pig can grip,
they are always ready, when the Ameri- be used with advantage to neutralize to a he HAD NO TIME TO FOOL-
can* desire a fcir measure of reciprocity, considerable extent the effect of tlie Me- —

This Kinley tariff The American foreign 
trade in hog product* is very large. The 
Empire asks, in elftrty why Canada can
not have a large' «hare of it ! European 
and South Americkn markets are as free 
to Canadians as they age to Americans.
The hog is, or ought to be, as easily 
raised in Canada aa it ia in the United 

„T , .... it States. What, then, is thereto hinder
The Vancouver World, of the ^ t increasing its export otxpork,

instant, contains an article on bac0Q aud ford to an indefinite extent!
Dry Dock,” hi which there, are ^ Empire>„ reasoning appears sound;- 
some extraordinary asaertiona. ur aa far as we can see, its figures are
contemporary « of course, claima , en&)uraR>g Here are some of them :
if a second diy dook is to be buüt. Van- „• ^ ^ )ook at tbe trade figures for a
couver » the place for it. If it had moments and learn from them the
stopped thpre those who read the article enotmous demand which exists m other ** ^ ggy doctor-r drawled a

■PtohavB imagined that there are some countries for tile products of the hog. ^_^ing preramably tbe father. The Sense of Smell Becoming Blnuiixl.
might have imagi reasons Take, in the first place, the imports By ra®, lo 1̂g yoas^ i aml Whale’s to* SmeU is the most acute by far of the
grounds for the claim, but the reasons ^ Brit|lin in 1889, and see, at the ïee,uoni y humaa -fake an ounce of
that it gives to substautiate it have con- aame time, how m^ of that demand was down, doc; ru fetch him.” musk—most powerful of scents—Mui
clusively shown that the dry dock should met by the United States “d b°" b . The man went out, and after hajvUng foi ^ it whcre the atmosj.lierc » still 0|xm 
not he at Vancouver. by Canada. The figures are as foUo . a minute or two at the top of his voice, on a table for a year. At the end of tnat

1kstaafllft A 5SEEEH
British Columbia.” Th» » ridiculously M.................1W« p -rve struct Serttiat it has loot a particle in weight
untrue. Vancouver is very far, indeed ToU1......... ers.un.Tti 38,W(g SM,«ta^S8 .. telephoned me • Yet the smoU baa been infinitely distri-
from being the greatest shipping port of But thst » TOtoaB. Not onlyffoes ^ wesdying." bated, microscopic portions of the musk
British Columbia. Victoria occupies that Cànada supply a small proportion of tie ^down> jonng feller ldone toe tele- doating uff ,md exerting impressions t.p-

indications are-that it British demands,for the products of tie honin> and tost ar is toe boy." on tie nerve papiliffi under the delicate
position, and the indications hog, bat ahe has unp-rtoia considerable p - WeU] how did he come to so quick, and k-oj-0f tbe nasal passages; for tips is
will long continue to occùpy it. quantity from the United States Laat what wag toe matter with hiM”. whafsmeU means. The sense has grown
the port nearest tie Pacific. « » year the importa were: ^rk 15 206,972 “Oh, he ain’t done m j^at to^e c^ y rudimentary m human beings,
easyoTapproach. The ship bound for L; tag.W want oTîecetaity te its use 

Victoria is not obliged to navigate a allotted almoet as many pounds baveft to-day, and I tÈught a doctor bettd under civilized conditions but it is hi„h y

.J:: —

was MauledHow * Poortarses, over 15* hinds ; 
fei* 151 hands aid un- 

Bir J. Trutch, 2nd A. 
E. Wells, fulj. Cam-

F jM- Bryce, 2nd j.
Uler saddle ; 1st H.- E. 

|»D HORSES.

J. Taylor. 2nd H. E.. 
Cordon.

HAH SHIP.
Lompllehei rider ; g. a

So

they

IT.
ftronze ; lot F. Sturdy
fete. F. G. Walker, 
mise. F. G Wtslkcr.
Ben. W. J. Wale, 
h ; 1st J. O’Connor ; 2nd I
V. J. Wale 1st and 2nd. m. J. Wale 1st and 2nd ! 
IF. Sturdy let and 2nd I 
fc Sturdy 1st and 2nd. 
r 1st and 2nd.
1st F. Sturdy ; 2nd H. I

list F. Sturdy; 2nd H.
Bock ; 1st J. T. Wilkison ;

Hen ; 1st Sturdy ; 2nd
Cock : 1st Dr. Milne ; 2nd
Hen ; 1st It. Merritt ; 2nd
t 1st J. B. Carmichael, 
fe J. B. Carmichael ; Snd
Bn ; Mrs. Perrin let and
L Cock ; 1st J. B. Carmi-

Fen. J. B. Carmichael, 
kin Cock ; 1st Dr. Milne ;
pin Hen ; 1st F. Sturdy ;
K ; 1st J. O’Conner ; 2nd
bn; R. Merrit 1st and 2nd. 
rn, Cock ; 1st Jaa. Flett;
p Hen, Jos. Flett 1st and
In Cock. Jap. Flett.
Irn Hen, Dr. Milno 1st and
bek Cock Barred. James 

fck Hen Barred. C. E. Re
ek Cock, white, Jas. FTett. 
jok Hen, white, Jas, Ficit
jglcd Hamburg Cock, F.
|gled Hamburg Hen, F.

hgled Hamburg Cock, F.
pglcd Hamburg Hon, F.
Eck, 1L Merritt.
■en ; 1st Dr. Milne, 2nd Ja.s.
td Cock ; 1st F Sturdy. 2nd

Bud Hen, Dr. Milne 1st and

bwls, R. Merritt, 
to Bants. H. 1>. Helmcken. 
lants ; 1st H. Creech, 2nd i.
pr variety ; 1st Mrs. Moore,

■
the charts

mwif'
ii
?-
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CHINAMEN SENT BACK. ,

The Collector Determined »o Strictly Enforce 
the Provisions of the Law.

Two Chinhmen accompanied by a United 
States Marshal and a lawyer, on their 
arrival by the City of Kingston from Port 
Townsend last evening, were at,once sent 
back by Collector Milne, because they were 
not possessed of the certificates provided by 
law. Under the statute Chinamen who 
arrive here, after complying with the con
ditions of tbe law, by tbe payment of the 
usual fee, receive a certificate permitting 
them to reside here which in their 

- leaving is surrendered, a certificate giving - 
permission to leave and return ^ being 
granted in its stead. The Chinamen 
in question appear to have left- 
Victoria only a short time back : but ne
glected tp obtain a permit to leave and re
turn, the certificate which they showed to 
the Ainericafi authorities being one of per
mission to reside here, and 
utterly valueless. They were, in conse
quence, sent back in the custody of a mar
shal, The lawyer they had brought with 
them was to support their side of the 
They seem to have obtained transportation 
to Kansas City. Colleçtor Milne held that 
having left the country without permission 
to return they had forfeited their claim to 
such a document, and it was now for tbo 
United States authorities to deal with them, 
as under the law they have no claims upon 
this country» . . : - r V ■

town.

which was

leCock.T. Tnitch. 
me Hon, J. Trutch. 
te Cock, Mrs. Porrtn. 1st
me Hen, 1st J. Truie--; 2nd l 
Ind of Game Cock; F. W. 
Lnd of Game Hon, F. W.

!i>ck, F. W. Carter, 
an, F. W. Carter. 
9. Smith.
B, R. Meritt.
.Pica, A. Green.

, 1st and 2nd.

<

1SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
hi

$
tr&T. 1st and Bad. -rtaa/fd—
Carmichael.
H. Merritt, 1st and 2nd. 
Merritt, 1st and 2n^ 
nek cockerel, Jas. Flett, Is

er appears e t. ........ _
We say nothing of tie political sup

port which Victoria has cheerfuUy ac
corded to the present government, for we 

that Victoria is

V

1
r. Sturdy, 1st and 2nd. r

PIGEONS.
Ltcrs ; 1st R. Merritt, 2nd J. 

nta ils (white) ; 1st J. G. Miller, 
lug Antwcrps, 1st and 2nd, R.

do not wish it to appear 
seeking for political favors. She bases her 

liberal treatment onclaim for more
business grounds. She needs 
Post Office and Custom House 

She contributes largely

nan 
one of

purely 
greater
accommodation.
to the revenue, both of the Post Office 
and the Customs Department, therefore 
she is fairly entitled to all the 
dation she requires. To refuse 
neglect to supply her wants in these 
respects is to deny her justice—to treat

and Harrison 
, in 1866, being

_____  . _ , clam Lavender, by
av U1«UU. 1 Wagner; second dam Alice Caracal (Lexing-
“Kick me for an old cow if it didn't!” J ton's dam), by imp. Larpedon; third dam

aïsîiisaBïwtSSKShwss?1 seconds, is by Nelson, 2.14*. dam by Watch- 
of Win thorp Morrill.

aLdtÎdTto his ear^nnd smdid and l^m.W ^e-ben^m 

said; „ , j Clay. Helmbold was foaled
“No tick here. That watch stopped I imp. Australian, clam

•bits. Mrs. Porrin.
obin1;: “tSdtod R. Merritt. 
Is, R. Merritt, 
igons. 1st an « 2nd a 

biers ; 1st R. Merr

accommo-
or to

sr.

irriers ; 1st Miller, 2nd R. Mer 
AND OTHER BIRDS, 
yellow cock, free from black 
Tested cock, McLennan & Me-

EEHmHZ, last night.”

her unfairly.
The citizens of Victoria should not be 

neglected or slighted by the Dominion 
because they live at a long 

distance from the sert of government 
and do not enjoy the opportunities that 
cities more favorably situated have of 
pressing their claims. The very fact of 
their living in a remote part of the Con
federation should cause the authorities to 
take measures to prevent their being neg
lected. Their wan?s, and the wants of 
the piovinco generally should be* care
fully enquired into, and, what in justice 
they should have should be given to them 
promptly and without solicitation.

Government sure.
•CYCLING. -

______ , The English cyclists lowered several re
cords in England last week. The records- 

A man who sells carpet awecpp.rs was from 6 to 22 miles were cut down, the latter 
asked honv it was that in ninety-nine eas-1 distance f S'i^3s.,^b£

, ing 54 seconds faster than tbe record. The 
100-mile tricycling record was reduced 

• to fi h. 40 m, 2\i s., while

splashed cock ; 1st H. J. Dow- 
l8" d hen; 1st Dr. Milne,cock and 
8c McFeely. \es out of a hundred he never ftiiW | 

make a sale, says the Boston GWic.
“Easy enough,” lie peylied. “ Y”il sfxi I h.’ 40 ini Si s.,“while in twelve hours’

this simple siveepei- here. .......... li- Inn I contiDuoua riding 104 mUes were covered,.
of dust. I apprbaeb the Italy of. t h» being'«i mitas better than the previous 
house with it, and while she is sa ving record.

„ , doesn’t wanimnything of tlie kind l just
Tb. Farmer WantM a Doctor in a Hmr, mnovel.the calTet several tinu-s. Hue Tack Fitznatrick, the ' Canadian feather- 

nnd Got Him. , ' - done I open the sweeper and show her weigbti baa sent a challenge to England,
Some startling stories are told at the uiy thatj although aho may tliink they have, i offe^n„ t0 fight Fred Johnson or any man.- 

çHealto Departmentbytbe offloer^ 4ho servants’ brooms have qot done then of y, weight in that country.
S^K^WTiw. her surprise tvi»n. BBPH

SSusxitiSsSSthe telephone. He answered and heard in eif< yf dust An<H do it so gently. -M 8® American turf. Proctor Knott,
SSidtL*. -Come to — street qffickj nQ noia8, and lo! lots of dust! ^ to Stakes and pnnro, have
child almost dying 1 pome right swiy, or wou;d by without one? \X i-rth «“t'tpbeea relegated to second place, and Chaos, 
you’ll be too late 1" . weight in gold, sir! _ with $63,550, to third. Both Proctor

The doctor grabbed * “Bat I’ve got to be lively or get onught. Knott and Chaos started oftyner than Poto-
atomach pnmp and a lot <» hendage^^ueq g^mewompu wm atop Tuu 0t Lie door mac haa T . „

aa!3S,Sr'23 ssssrS1çiwrpSSSSfiSSâ).ibdtoe place brea&lees, hnt. oom carpet Don t allow era to. 1 .wh >«. (or a one.hafl interest in his fodr-yeartold 
much as possible, asked te and wbile you are praising tie machine fi jjerry, 2.241, by Roeeberry. Mr,

set it moving briskly.___________ I Beamer paid $1.50 for her when she was.
two years old.

nearly every 
literature, including, if our memory 
serves us, Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress. 
And would the pupils educated under 
that system be better able to resist the 
temptation and to bear the trials of life 

whose teachers

FECIAL I* 11ZES.
Let, for the best Draught Horse, 

M.P., for the best Brood Mare,

be, Colts and Fillies owned and 
feroV sopSSn,. for too best 

Eacrc,lttoretthe best General
E?CrotF&NMdUoSta, for the j’f ‘ 

be Horses raised and owned i
Utobelbtor best Buggy Horse, H.

o meet them more than half way. 
policy is, it seems to us, dictated by 
common sense and self-respect, and we 
are much mistaken if tie great majority 
of the people of Canada will not support 

it heartily*

than men and women 
were neither prudes nor hypocrites ?

JUDICIAL PREJUDICE.INACCURATE.
The Press is evidently one of Sir 

Matthew Begbies pet antipathies. He 
has more than oncç spoken of the

and those connected with them in

It is becoming more and more evident 
that the United States census just taken 
is not to be relied upon. It has been 
proved that the grossest blunders have 
been made by the enumerators, and that 
systematic fraud has been practised in 

places. In Minneapolis, 
stance, enterprising citizens who 
determined to boom their city, and to temptuous. 
make it appear that its progress has been they read nothing but newspapers which 
much more rapid than that of ita sister are edited by men just as ignorant as 
city, St.Paul, fraudulent Returns were sent themselves, every one most see that such 
in. Recounts liave been demanded in an utterance could only be the expression 
many places. Even the citizens of New of an absurd prejudice. It is very un- 
York complain that the census of their fortunate when judges on the bench pet- 
city has been taken in the most careless mit themselves to say things which every 
manner. The complaint of the New one must know are exceedingly foolish 
Yorkers is that thousands of its citizens, and altogether inaccurate. The respect 
and some of them very prominent for the Bench is not increased when men 
persons, have been passed over by the at the street comers repeat its utterances, 
enumerators. Stupidity, laziness and intended to be serious, as the latest joke, 
fraud have done a very great deal to We are quite free to admit that 
make the census inaccurate, but, accord- editors, like judges, are not always 
ing tc the New York Sun, other causes judicious and discreet in what they aay 
have keen at work to make it unreliable, and publish, but it is absurd to assert 
It*4:— that they are,.as a class, ignorant, or that

“ Tke failure of the eleventh census is they only publish what they know the 
primarly due to the preposterous at- lowest and least intelligent class of eir 
tempt lo collect statistics with which the readers will buy. It may appear Btrang 
United States Government has no cvn- to Sir Matthew Begbie, but it is ne ‘
eern. The original and only constitu- theless true, that there are judges on e
t ional purpose of the census the enu- Bench who possess neither the mtelligenc 
meration of the inhabitants of the coun- nor the ability successfully to conduct a 
try as a basis f 'r apportionment and daily newspaper.

►TES BY THE WAY.
at the- an envious neighbor.aid of canned salmon 

ras composed of all tbe 
ds for which R, P. Ritbet & 
Ward & Co., Findlay,J>ur- 

lie, and Turner Beeton &
The fisherman brand (F. V* 

i) was awarded first prize, 
/said W. J. Taylor, although 
new a good horse, and kne 
A) keep him. when they *** 
in the ring. Th-» judges looks- 
forgot the others.

papers
a way that has been studiously offensive. 
His allusion to the newspapers and their 
editors in his address to the convicted 
miners on Tuesday was peculiarly con- 

Wben he told the men that

for in-
were

as
He

athletic sports.
ctorate have planned a P'0' 
sports at the grounds, an 

clerk of the weather not frowi 
meetings they will be very 
«wise. A look atwtbe^a all

8PH1NI1S6.
À foot race at Beacon Hill, yesterday- 

afternoon, distance 100 yards for $150 
aside, between Peck, of Nanaimo, and Hey- 
wood, of Vancouver, resulted in a victory 
for the latter by one foot; time, 10.4-5 
seconds. . Peck is anxious to arrangea ra
tura race for $506.

, ; v THi OAK.
TERMER DEFEATS 11AXLAN.

East Liverpool, 0., Oct. 2.—The race 
to-day between Teemer and«Hanlan was 
won by the former. Tbe race was for $1,- 
000. No time was given.

n another column 
>n on that point.
,n who minds the moon so ^ 
dectric light was seen standing 
ir of the city electric 
-night looking anxiously »» 

thing which eventual y 
» be the moon. The 
seared behind a bank of 
pale, and struggling- The m» 
$r, and rebuking her for being* 
mco bottled up the electric 
hi<r the corkscrew m hA 
yfully home. The cxhil^ÿ: 

plunged in imiB

r some

What to a Day’s labor?0”S4a.’»’SSJ,-«LuK4- s
SSS3S

Continued on Sixth P°0^_ ^
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uld be the vilest j their alleg

, to-day,
B US. Ipl^j

« •

Directors — (Mainland), lMwts. Foü

*
1TI0N.—■ THE

eminent statesmen woul 
wretches sihve. They, 
higher in the < 
ever they did 
the thousands 
ly accused th „ .

Those who visited the exhibition most OUs names for them,believed thtiUhe, -tar-v-Tjfe:-TTSS- , f-Z* ~ - -TSt— Annual Meting oPttt B. 
have seen- tin* the effect of the dispUy were doingshe* hfem-Urtving noils in | . a
was in a very great measure spoiled for thei, pZtical coffin* Most of the into their ümon vriU ***** tion of Oflcers.

nfc 0f room. The building » much too poor creatures are forgotten, while the altogether astray v
email, »nd the ground, «. not «ariy me„ thejiattempted to injure are stillheW TW ^^^Sltion W pro- Saturdsy, both^P* mid evening, de-

apacious enough. At least twice a» muc m high esteem. The Times s ° dnced the feeling in Canada which the spite the bad weather, the attendance at

ssrStrfïSFc S^saascs
S*jg8E3&t8BB SrWIA.ISR « Jfeè5Wi tg&aé’jSMS l&SiSvSf&M.g

tl.„ Lest advantage, the exhibition would ,U1 keep bis place In the public esteem gemment has been engaged in sinking st Mr- D^y’s push had a great deal of feree
hav-  ̂given much* more pleasure to the in ,piteP„f all that ma, be said or done to ,n Attelian well, nMr Duck’s Station, £*# ffSffA.

x-ip'ttorR and more satisfaction to the com- injure him. The trumpery charges which not far from Kamloops. On Friday the over, some of them were impossikle to ge men- Mr. Shakespeare, Mr. HaywArd, 
m^ttee of management. There were ex'- the Times brings .gainst Mr. Bob.*- Acting Chig Commissioner received a * ^ “cT ,r«a to k7«8»" Mr. McT.vbh, Mr. O Kcr and ilr. D. 

hibits enough of aU kinds he* there been charges that are not sustained by a single from Kamloops announcing that the boIes which they occupied, utterly ™e° whoTe**’ institution. To Mr!
»nace eduuch to display them in to make relevant fact or a single sound argument water had been struck at a depth ot five regardless of the fact that the public had particularly, and bta'aratatants, the
^*~t. »«reettn<r aa well as in imposing _will not, we are quite satisfied, have i,lln,ired and twelve feet. This is impor- paid their admission fee m order to obtain p,^ extends a vote 61 thanks. It

-Xur. It oan easily be understood that effect upon the minds of thinking. tant ne*g. , There U a large area of land pS^ot the animals at*tmiM'LtM “s^uf

whin the samples to be examined are men. That anch charges upheld 111 such j • h, th. dry region east of the Cas- themselves had almost an irreparable mjus- ^ never ^ busy to heln the reporter, 
bundled together,n6 matter tow « away, begetscontempt WpoUto is mnge requiring only «rigatiop to ^ JXuTTme of

and how tastefully thy may be arranged, ^ot at all a matter qI wonder. The transform it into fruitful holds. The the beet animals being èeen. purely agricultural show it surpassed all
the visitor » too fre- t-c]e affords the best'instance of anti- ]and is in „reat part clear, or easily It is true thatjthere.wcre divergent opm- othere beld io tbe province. Others have

climax we rememberéver to have seen ^ and in. every reject favorable ^ “ce, f^^Xmer’I

After savagely denouncing the Hon John for irrigation operations ; but to in the short-horn elasr there were some pu . M In ^ stables, the stalls, 
Rotison, through a column and a half, the ducfc -«ter on to these lands who could not be le) 'to b ,ùtVC vi^r the pen and tbe piggery, Victoria excelled.

-toww

havmg expended a sum between five and moat casea> be too expensive, and in Mr. Ladner’s; nevertheless thst such was [e remedied before the time of the next ex- 
dollars to purchase chairs for the many wholly impracticable. Under these the case was manifested1 by _ the j massive bibition comes round. . 

lieutenant-gift emor and Mrs. Nelson to circumstances it was deemed desirable to 
sit.in while tbey witnessed ’’the examin- try ^ expmiment of boring for wafbr, 
ation of the-central school. Could any- witfa tbe bope ft,at this want of nature 
thing be more ridiculous than this or bet- mighbbe aUpplied by 
ter calculated to bring provincial polities ^eiig_an experiment which has proved 
into contempt? successful in other countries. Seme two

‘~5 r*" ___ _ years ago the Government commenced
FAINTHEARTED AND SPIRIT■ ^ ^ pf >inking, but from various

k^ueixy which the departmenfc coùld dot 
well foresee or control, the progress made 
was far from satisfactory. This season, 
however, operations were' resumed under 
more favorable Auspices ; and qow comes 
the good news that success has crowned

^6 COME DOWN TO 
«PRESENT BEAUTY.

m the Age of the State!;

:
be

Sharp, 1 
farm, wiand—John
Dr. MQne, W. Dalby, T. E. Carter, J. 
Lorrimer, E. John, M. Baker, Charles 
Hayward, WilUam Templeman, Mayor 
Grant, J. T. Mclllmoyl, R. Seabrook, T.

Partridge, Wm. Thomson, J. H. Todd, 
W. J. Pendry, Wm. McKeown.

ai..'w<Ht
of Aiivery.

j.to fins.THE ES B j BITKIN. ■Straw.-»is Ï.ptu- ;eico sho Ex '-What Will Be t||11V1
D. rm 1 tl s

ot%ôit<ra.U 11 

iw,. daliberato .:

ffcp with » bo 
trains qt the lad

: -

:

for Infants and Children.
“ Castorin is *b well aipM;to dhildrsm OeatorW euros colic, comUpatlonH 
-it I recommend It as superior 10 apypre- &B'. Stomach, IHarrhcea, Rrnctai ion. 
ptionknowote me.” H.A.AnoH&,M.o. K1U5lg„PS glv®

111 8b. Oxfonl St..Brooklyn, N.Y. WiOiynt Injurious indication.

on. A. certain variet; 
ed the pavana* brings t!
Excellent relief. «The t;
which retarded the pi 
led in tbe pavana into 
I» dance, and, indeed, 
M» jtngnlar name. ‘ 
peacock dance.” At 

1 measure the gentleme 
dyffMa distance from t 
f them in unimpeded ] 
jace around them. ' 

possession of

E. G. PRIOR & CO
■\

Victoria and Kamloops, B. C. paying
trams with certain 

npiowii only to themselves, — 
itijjMiank into the pose of a studied 
aàged courtesy, the train assununj 
Bpstatuesque moment of repose, 
Hèarance of a peacock’s tail 
PÇTue gavotte and the bourfee can 
ipyly assigned to Spain and France 
jjfagin ; but the jig-homely appel 
Wjk be dearly traced to a most re 
Httqoity. In the foorteenth and. 
^Kories the name was varions! 
rigue, giga and geig, and signtfll 
«the fiddle dance,” from the Germi 
“ a VMilin.” We hear of these f 
“diddle dances,1’ as early as the de 
SSpring minstrels, the peculiarit 
iKbig an entire license of step, sd 
meet.untalented performer could 
They became fashionable among 1 
cUflws at the Watteau fetes of Lo 
time, but were >aturally danced m 
derably more eiegance than their 
SEfequired. They stiU retained 
Aflib miscellaneous character, and 
2^&ymroetry of motion being C 
the gigue was not correctly execu 
several varieties of step were r 
among the dancers. It was, in fac

rfs

Have on hand, direct from the manufacturers, a foil line o,

Iran, Hardware, Agricultural Implements," Etc,
the attention uf 
quently dietracUd. he does not see a 

there is to. see, and the Sole agents for Brantford Carriage Company, Chatham Wagon 
Company, also for the

«SttŒWÜÉwîWÜ,,,.,........
impression left upon his mind I» nothing 
like so dear jund distinct as it would nave 
been if to had been able to examine each 
class of exhibits sépara ely, and if each 
, xhibit had the proper amount qf space 
■allotted to it.

CHATHAM-:-FANNING-:-MILLMr* Ladner’s ; nevertheless that such wus 
the case was manifested by the massive 
shoulders, magnificent barrel and square 
hindqusfcters which he displayed, although, 
both as regards odor arM ,build, he had » 
worthy rival in the other beast. Thè pouifcs 
of each were well brought out as Wy wore 
led round the ring, theobserved of all ob-> 
servers.” The Holsteins were an admirable 
class, nevertheless but few, if any, people 
ventured to differ with the judgoA The 
Jersey champion forfeited his right to 
make a show of himself because-he broke 
loose; from his attendant,:1 albeit he was 
captured without any great difficulty and 
without having caused a stampede among 
the other animals. As for the cows and 
young stdek mainland farmers highly dis
tinguished themselves and materially con
tributed to the attractions. There were, as 

-------------- . ■ T,— has been already wid, a number of miwive
the effort. In the absenceof partièSfc*, we £t

• some of the stock might, for all the benefit 
that was to be attained by their presence, 
except by way of contrast, have been just 

Altc^etber
______ __ ■■■I ^ idiàtM, and
with respect to the sbeeÿaiid pigs, as well 
as with the homed stock, there were not a 
few explanations of sur arias, at 
there was really so much good 
the Island and the adjoining Mainland.

k -specially praise- 
gôdd gfooming hav

ing emphasized points which, without them, 
could not have been so well brought out. 
The first prize carriage horses were followed 
hardufter by Sir Joseph Trutch’s showy 
pair of l^aya, which, how^fer, failed in the 
round ness and symmetry of their more suc
cessful rivals. Ah attendant of the stallions, 
Mr. McNeill, made admirqUe exhibitions of 
his nerve and power. çvon, aqjmals by the 
ease with which he led a couple of stallions, a 
heavy draught- and a warm blooded and more 
fiery horse on either side of him. Indeed, 
he claims to be the only nim who is able to 
lead two service stallions at the same time, 
and professed his ability to do the same not 
alone with any two, but any four horses on

y an!! birds, together 
of the

ten
i

The Best ahd Cheapest in the World.
BUILDEBS’ HABDVABE -A. SPECIALTY.

SEVENTY BABIES A MlNUIb-

The World’s Annual Crop in Cradles would 
Badrcle the Globe.

It has been computed that between 
86,000,000, and 87,000,000 babies 
in the world each year. The rate of pro
duction is, therefore, about 70 per 
ute, or rather more, than one of every 
beat'of the clock. With the one-a-min- 
ute calculation every newspaper reader 
is familiar, but it is not every one who 
stppsto calculate .what this means when 
it comes to a year’s supply. It will, 
therefore probably startle a good many 
persons to find on tpe authority of a well- 
known" hospital writer that, could tiie 
infants of a year be’ranged in line in 
cradles, tbe cradles would be overflowing 
and at the same time extend around the 
world. Wé have the ingenious conclu
sion also that, supposing the little 
grew up, and the sexes be ëqually di
vided, We would have an army a hun
dred: times larger than that of Great 
Britain and a wife of each soldier besides.

pirn is to blame for theOf course, no
crowding, of the •article» and animals, 
both indoors and out. The committee 
had to do the best they could in the space 
at their disposal, and, we think, all will 
admit that they did wonderfully well.
The exhibition this year proved |»yond
a doubt thaï » first-class exhibition can We notice that the Opposition organ in 
be held in Victoria. There need be™ this provincejih imitation of the other 

, misgiving as to the success of an exhibi- j opposition organs in the other provinces,
* tiou in this city in future. Let a proper js ready to declare that the Dominion can 

building be erected in a good situation, I fiad nQ new c]iannels of trade ae substi- 
ahd let there be attached to it ground t|ftM {( r wbicb the McKinley tariff
enough for all the purposes of an exhibi- iayke)y to dosé up. They are ready to assume a flowing well, capable 6f send 
tiou, and there is nothing to hinder an 1.^ any suggestion that can to ing its invigorating and food-producing 
intelligent and an energetic Association I ^ Tbere j8 a certain class of per- j liqmd over the rich but parched soil.
,, tting up an Indus rial Exposition, wfa told, are always ready Should this prove to be the case, it

•i’lt-wm.-. *-• ‘-psaS- ^KSJsmRssasati
anÿ province rtf the Dominion. way.” They are too faint-hearted and creaBe< to an almost incalculable extent,

The discerning visitor to this year’s unenterprising» endeavor to find ways the food-producing capacity of the prov- 
exhibition could see that ample material out of any diffictdty in which they may mce, and tihat too, in a part of it easy of 
to make an imposing display of the pro-1 be. They lament, and whine, and scold, ^lonth^totisfactory result of

ducts and the resources of the whole alld do anything in fact, but act. A host th# Rrteaj„B weu experiment, upon which 
province can readily be collected at Vic- 0f them are now, like the Times, trying jjg ruemias/two sought to heap ridicule 
toria. There were at that exhibition fine to make the people of Canada believe that by the exercUe of feeble wit and asinine 
specimens of the produce of the farms nothing bat ruin awaits them, because gabble.
and the gardens of British Columbia. The I the Américavs have placed high duties on 1 JSDIXQRIAL COMMENT-:
cxMyt.vf, live stock waamgst creditable, eome articles of Canadian agricultural ------
animals were ahoim which would be ptoduce. The E npire suggests that Can-1 Wi were glad to see at thé ex- 
prize winners at any exhibition in Canada adjsn farmers tiïrn their attention to rais- bibition that fruit preserving has already
or the United States. The show of ;ng p,)rk, and the Times endeavors to become a British Columbian industry. A
tones and thorough-brèd cattle was proyo that it is impossible for Canadians beginning has been made in New West-
something to be proud ofv The fisheries to compete-witii. the Americans in the minster by Hr. D. J. Moralin Victoria
were only partially represented. There I pork business:-. It has a hundred objec- by Alfred Few & Co., as well as by a
was a fair show of canned salmon, which tions to raise to the suggestion, fin,, i„ Vancouver. The products of thé the grounds,
could easily be made larger, but we did We have seen people like the Lew establUlimehts are excellent, and Jibe ^8=^°f fa
not see specimens of the other kinds of I Pbnes before. They are always cry- will. no doubt, recommend themselves to central building have been already des 
valuable fish with which the. sea that in„ out “impossible,” but their impossi- the people 'f the East, who will be able cribed and commented 6n, 6nd all that ta
washes the shore» of the coast swarms. I bilities in ninety-nine cases out of a hun- by their means to avail themselves of “*“y ’having been the

There were speciinens enough of the] dred have proved to be feasible and became British Culumbias splendid crops of best ever held on the Island of Vancouver, 
manufactures of the province to show time accomplished fac’s. One would deheious fruit. . During the afternoon several interesting
what a splendid array there would have think, to read: the Times article, that it ^ vahbetw^en the exhibits oT^the stock, the

been if they were all adequately repre- mu8t be a hopeless job for any nation 1U ___ * competitions among the firemen being the
When the Victoria annual ex- to at empt to compete with the Western PmecBtfa Russian Jews Find Refuge and most prominent features. The official pro

hibition becomes a British Columbia in- states in raising hogs. But we find that j Peace in Palestine. A gramme was as o ows.
setitùtion every manufacturer in the pro- p,irk is produced in England, in Germany,, Ngw YoRK> Qct. 2.—News of the op- 

• wince will, we trust, find that it will be in France and in Ireland and that a11 preaaion of the Jew, in Russia has of late 
sto his interest to have specimens of the \hese countries, compete and compete I bur(Jet,ed the cablee, and the Hebrews of 
products of big factory or workshop on. successfully with the Americans in the thia have been . bestirring them-

•'view. • If he does not think it necessary p0rk trade. Itfeh pork and bacon we 8e}ve8 to relieve Russian Jews by sending 
4o exhibit to push his business, he will j are told bv a gentleman who has paid them back to Palestiue. It is one of the 
^ ^ forthecreditof theprovince^ S^kt aome atte^to the pork bu,uioS3 i8 pl™f

raisers, who are generally keen exhibitors, I greatly preferred to the American “‘i" the last days there will to a gathering of 
. when they find every accommodation and J des. It seems to us that the Canadian tribes of Israel in the Holy Land.

■convenience provided for them on the faImar if he gives his attention to pork Circulars printed in Hebrew and 
exhibition ground, will eagerly embrace producing, qright to be able to send into 1 English sndaigned by Chief Rabbi Jacob
Ithe opportunity of showlig the best of tbe market hog prodne’s of as good “ I L^Seiusler, of^the Hemy street syna- THK ASHBAJS SBETH6.

-■their Stock at the exhibition told in ffi® | quality as either the Irish or the Ameri- igogue^ were distributed among the In accordance with the usual custom, the
capital of the province. . cans and be able to sell them at the same I Hebrews in town, yesterday, setting B. C. .Agricultural society concluded theta

2u.emenJ,too,wm'to provided for price. There is at

the sight-seers, and If the business is eept the dismal epoaking of the Llb-ralj “ ^meb^hde ZoZt response th# -dent anB(ranced
properly managed the days ra which the organs to hinder them trying wha T Christie street synagogue was jammed th^tf|t waa not’possib^e, tifi the accounts 
Victoria exhibition ie held will be re- can do. laac night by representatives of the had been made up, to preœnt a siatement
vardedas a general holiday in every town As it is with this pork business so it is leading congregations of the Hebrew „f affai„ m oonnecticn : with the ex-
gsrdedas a general y ’ ... .."l nflTer Tbe Liberals or benevolent societies to hear well known bibition at the present meetmg.
and settlement within easy reach of this with every otto . discuss the subject. The speakers ge thought, however, that the
c;ty , ,. i- “ rather those^-srtTo speak for them are ^ aubstance that for the last ten society might congrat«*fte.itself on having

The- eiMbltlon ^ Ctit±SS«:Î5,*Si j

that Victoria shall remain no longer of pluck enough to take their -*» |L,ish troubles in Boumania, abontl882 “he chSnfhaTthta year
without an exhibition building and or to help themselves. These spiritless. a movement towards Palestine has played t^u'ten gsooo. The Society here had 
gretrads adequate to its warits and in Liberals are bound to strengthen the 1 .most important pgt m the destiny of ^been bUed with the same liberality, 
proportion to tbe'slz. and th. importance Americans in The^
of the city. uf Canada depend upon 1 rated Sto sprung np on the soil of the Holy Ispad, bed to do the best it cohM to couduct the.

trade for existence, and that they have | and it ie said that the prospecte of the fair properly, to keep the expenditure with- 
AT IT A CAIN- only to kick them hard enough and often Jewish settlement are meet promising. in the income and ende»r«rto pay :aU the

- ____ ____ , tbenl crouching and Enthusiasm in favor of the movement prizes m full. The society had hoped that
, After a period of comparative- quief, eoou8® . " . J1^ ÿ spreading, noLu only among the most the council this year would have

ttoTrnieshaogonetoektoite old work ££■££EJ2Ï‘St. j£ 
a,f Vilifying the leader of the Govern- * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Cti™.-offid mke a greater interest m the

suent.- lu long scddiog article m yostcr have al„aya shown an undaunted -ine has realized more than ten-fold the

front to those who tovo artem^ to m,

weak and dbnatnred people, imagine. /„„ th bL overcome “ntiy, and if a more hospitable snd.con-

setrrirt'ssS s-wFtst -tire's ssa&irzîytaS
epithets are directed. W calfing a done they are prepared to do a^m. 1 exodus of hundreds of thousands of these

, _ , J___ .__ . „„„ Times and the rest of the whiners and onfortunate fugitives from tyranny andvood»anbad.or.nhon«tmamd,shon- Qne o£ theBe days bo sur- persecution, these hostile voic4 may grow
est, does not, m the slight degree, change Canada not only ex- louder, and the day may not be far dis-
his nature. He*ie as good or as honest VTae& 6 , tant when this country will also have its
after being made the object of senseless **"=’ but prospers >uaP^°f^e “ “ Jewtah question/-

word bad been uttered against him. If, nnfhendlinees, instead of daunt scribed at the meeting « aid ip sending

Glads^e, or^rJohn Mecdonsld, these *gree thlt art WllUng * f *"t«h the country. I

means of artesian

I CURE FITSlss"
have theiS return ag-xin, I MEAN A RADICAL CURE. I have made the disease of Fits, 
Epilepsy or Fa.llmgr Sickness a life-long: study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
worst cases. Becuoue others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a enre. Send at 

■once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express and 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it-will cure you. Address.—H. G. ROOT» 
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
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We can scarcely overestimate tl 
of Lully, tiie chef d’orchestre of L 
on the art of dancing. His band,
to furnish all the mtic for the f et 
of the brillant Court to which th 
tached. The gavotte and bourrai 

- ascribed to him, but probably 
iSBpiL The cotillon, however, has n 
" mate claim to 'such a paternity, 

likely was at least perfected in tl 
beh-rooms of Versailles.

Dépite these thousand and one1 
thé dance, the genuine “round 
use the term at least to its modem 
tion, had no existence till some flf 
years ago. Why this omitelon 
subsisted so long seems hard to M 
first experiments in the style det 

j lHrul from venturing further. 1 
dance” of the Greeks and the M 
was simply a ring dance, and a 
means an approach to the round c 

I dSF^The dancing dervishes of T
ever, and likewise the frenzied pi 

I the Italian tarantella must be cr 
I discovering a great secret pf art 
I tyyUrs ago, and practising it tc 
F ment of all beholders, who th 

mad or struck by divine vengei 
essays in round dancing, accoi 

I they are by over powering gidd 
lead the novice to the wild detei 

I spinning on and on .until exhai 
I pfm do no more. The dancing d 
I cartainly affected with this fury 
I begin to turn their rotation in 
I ever-advancing celerity, until 
I “sleep” like a top, though 0

■ round. The Italian tarantella

■ the bite of a poisonous spider (vi
■ rives its name) ; tne result of i
■ came the venom-stricken pit
■ round and round in agony and
■ dancers of tarantella were vulg
■ to have been bitten by this s$ 

I pursued the principle of gyratic
I with the dancing dervishes, na
■ round (Uid round until they sa
■ to the earth.
I Such were the abortive and u 
I tempts which mankind made i

■ When that dance first ap
■ fledged on the scene—it sprang 
I Minerva from the head of Jove

H fully formed—the tendency of 
ing” to goon wheq once begum

■ was made apparent in its hii
■ danced to a Vienna ball-room I
■ périment, and in three months 

j tourof Europe. In London, 1 
I and Berlin everybody danced tl

said that in these early days of 
I gravest personages were see

■ dizzy dance, even judges and b 
I daining to test their powers tl
I same principle that they might 
I selves to the experiment of 4 

I ing” nowaday, or other similar 
was the home of the polka? V 
its nursery before it made tin 

I sensational appearance in a Vii 
H sixty years s go? Some would 

I the peasantry of Bohemia;.! 
I name “polka,'1 which is simp
■ points to Poland as the land O 

I many other things in the work
I in night. Nature is r

■ veal beginnings. The polka
I very dow dance. Our ancest 

fast enough—but this was b 
I had become accustomed to “r 

®6(e waltz, which was later
■ and was doubtless at its comi

of the polka, was ( 
ingly slowly in early life. Its

■ wee "tendler,” and it hails frt
■ district of Austria. The
■ gravely and deliberately ronn 
I «notion the speed of the polks

The elder Strauss must be i 
toe acceleration of the waltz 
rae»d- Finding the effect of 
greatly from increased pace, 
tints and | m ide .the. dancer 
Ifc» original stop of the waltz 
chasse, which, as is obvions, u 
ties step of the polka, excep 
■rebrought more closely and , 
together. This was the vais 
ISBrtfcemeotin waltz melody 
mm far more rhythmical 
tto^Etbe early times they d 

temps into beu* 
are accomodated with g* 

j toMifLents of the music. Th 
>of unowîrn ballrooms have pr 
If-ht memory of , the youngest 
Side wa^tz and the rockaway 

^Wwiiich the feet slip or slide 
a niauuer amazing to ^

the co. itempo
itopuiug had something to do 
iffifcxioj since the motion of tl

h '^Bà vhe same.

All the Nutritious Constituents of Prime Beef
JOHNSTON’SARE

PRESERVED | FLUID&
1 as well kept in their states. 
e the displey wus highly appre

ÎN BEEF.
at the fact that 

live stock dn STRONG I^büRISHMENT in 

Jkotickn.

easily'^igeIted'nSînbr. aLL ^ho needAN d&w
The sam& writer looks at the matter in 

a stall more pictoresqu i light. He ima
gines the babies being carried past a gi
ven point in their mothers’ anna, pne by 
one, and the procession being kept up 
night and day, until the last comer in the 
twelfth month had passed by. A suffi
ciently liberal rate is allowed, but 
to-going past at the rate of twenty a min
ute, the reviewer at his post would only 
have seen the sixth part of this infantile 
host after they had been passing hi 
the rate of 1 JpO an hour (hiring th 
tire year! In other words, the babe "that 
had to be carried when the tramp began 
would be able to walk when but a mere 
fraction of its comrades had reached the 
reviewer’s post, and when the year’s 
supply of babies were drawing to a close 
there would be a rear guard, not x>f in
fants, but of romping 6-year-old boys 
and girls._______________ ^

New fans are painted in true Parisian style 
on gauze, crepe de Chine, and lisse, one of 
the most beautiful being shaded from a rich 
orange chrome to petunia (which- is one of( 
/the colors of the season). The design is large 
looae-petailed poppies, blending into one an
other. It would go well with almost any* 
toilet. !

Silvef\jewel boxes are distinctly the fash- 
Grecian and Wat- 

with etched back- 
oblong. Sometimes they 
two covers, and unloct

The. horses formed 
worthy class, care and Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings

HEREBY GIVEN, that, fil) daj s 
É# date I iuiend u> apply to the CIiu’i 
loner of Izan^s and Works for per- 

-',960 at res of land situated
N°
CoSept. 17 

Sept. 2i
fFmm MontrealX 
X to Liverpool )ALLAN . mh non to purchase

. Sept. 10 cftiVaisCouvor Island

. Sept. 18 IAfct,commencing at a post (marked W.McK
„ S- pt. 9 K W.J «*n the west oink of the Kla-Anch ri\ 

Sept. /Hr aV ut H miles above the entrance of the Da vu 
Everv . river, thence south >0 chains, east 40 chains 

Wednesday ymv b 80 chains, east GO chains, south 80 chains 
JO bli ins. south 80 chains.'CftSt iv. cha i 

S'jr.th 80chains, cast l0 chains, south 40 chain' 
e-'St 40 chains, more or less, to a post (mark W. McK., H.E.J on the bank of the Kla An 
river, about 1 mile below the outlet of Vm 
lake; thonce following the bank of said i i\ 
to pomt of commencement, containing -J.7 u

ÂoSto?‘S'^0a*l>UPWald3: ihl0,*Cdia,°' ]Sll1tN.w7onnthege^ tonïof tGK»' 
^Purchase ocean pickets from local scent. Ho nyw due' ««t «( ™m menoen-ent post of !.. ;

“T^aiœfc. p. R. Agent, Victoria. .Sdrit
w. B. DENNISON. Nanaimo, of eominenecment, containing 400

Or to D. E. BROWN, Asst. Gcn l VaSs. Agent, or ie 
my21-w Vancouver.

DOMINION • du

doeven DEAimi - . uv ’i.ysq
WHITE SEAR ^SÜI«S
"ÜNARD - do Æ
INMAN - do Wedn

’«'very 
• Tuesday

im at
e en- GU10N do

ANCHOR (‘TotSS6*) bSSSLj
:
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t*6 contents
*er to v-

Lot 3, commencing at a pest (mnrkcu 
McK., N.VV.,) on the east bank of XVo.-s !n 
about A mile from the ou! let 
chains, south 80 chains oast dO chains, su 
chains, west 20 chains, more or 
shore ; thence following the sh 
point of commencement ; 
more or les-***

Lot 4i commencing at n i 
McK.J at the mouth of XVosa river : i:■<: 
west 80 chain-, south 80 chains, cast 40 < h i;

ifh 80 chains, east 30 chains, move or I- -- 
a post (marked W McK., S.E..) on the v. 
Shore of Woss Jake; thence 
shore of said laljo and river about 1 i 
to a post (marked W. McIC.,) on the cum ' 
Woss river : Ihei'co nort h 50 chains. m > 
less, to the Kla-Anch 
the bank of said, river 
ment; containing 1,410 acres more 

Let 5, commencing at a post (ma 
McK., S.K.,) at thrt mouth of Wo 
thenedwest ifO chains, north 80 chains, cum 
chains, more or less, to the Kla-Anch m 
thence following the bank of -cai river to n> 
of commencement ; containing 440
01Lot^G, commencing at a post -'marked x\. 
MeK., ti.W.,hon «ho cast shore of Woss la-v • 
about 4 miles south of its outlet ; thence eaM i1 
chains, north 80 chains, west 40 chains, no t h i1 
chains, more or less, to the S.E. corner of L- ' 
them e west £0 chains, more or less, *!<>: -, 
south line’of Lot 3 to Woss l*ke ; thence foduv 
ing the shore of said lake southerly to pom 
commencement : containing 400 acres mu 
or less. WM. McKENZlE.

per J. J. DRISC Ol 
jly2i-2mw

into existence from
the

9 Cords !S lOJSS^ ore noi
containing mD a 

lost (mark<'l

ih
tin

s. to

Runs Easy AMI -, 
NO BACKACHE. Uto/ ' 1 '

?sen ted. •j

EE2eeireeTtnàf^ilfiFœï%3
cross-cat saws. Every one whoownaaaER£SSSMS^B&4E

Hose coupling contest, two men with uOO feet 
of hose—G. Leddingham and W. Ahe n, 1 ; w. 
Deasy and E. W. Whitcombe, 2 : L. G. Burns 
and C. Bush, 3.

H ose coupl ing contest, one m 
of hose—W^. Deasy, l. L. G. Burns, 2.

Quarter mile race—Harri on, 1; W. Deasy, 2. 
• Pipe race-W. Deasy, 1: L. G. Bures, 2 

One mile amateur—W. E. Blythe, 1; W. 
Mackay, 2.

The judges were—Chief Ackerman, 
Braden, J. it, McKenzie and W. Lorimor. 

There were sexmral races between boys 
the former

bo!
ion. The prettiest have 
teau figures in low velief, 
grounds. * They aisé 
are divided, having 
at each end. Çhove boxes and handkerchiel 
boxes of silver have bands of repousse work, 
and the object of the box engraved on the

an with 500 feet
river; thence folio a 

o pernit of eo’umci

TJOR SALE—Farm 0^536 acres or to,lease on 
J easy terms ; all fenced. Price, including 
2 oxen 3 cows, bull, 4 heifers, pig* chickens, 
tc., 83,500. P. H. Brown, Vesuvius Bay. 

se20 3td&w

top.
and amateurs, to the decision in 
of which objection was taken, the winner 
having jostled the boy boy who came in

Somddf the watches set in bracelets have 
the face of red enamel, looking exactly like 
a ruby. The most minute watches àre set 
in the gold and jeweled balls, which, from 
a short gold chain, hang from the buttons of 
a bodice. The ball itself is notas large as a 
moderate sized cherry, and the watch is set 
in one ride of it.

The “beauty-spot” veils, wffch sparely 
powdered velvet spots ; the Patch ones, with 
the large velvet wafers so cunningly placed 
that they appear on one cheek, the chin, and 
brow ; and the Russian net falls, in two or 
more degrees of fineness, are the fashionable 
facp protectors of the day, all worn beldw 
the mouth, and generally drawn up from be 
low the chin.

Delicate chain bracelets, with the date of 
the year, “mdcccxc,” in diamonds, connect
ing the chatos: stars, with a single brilliant 
at the end of a gold pin between each point; 
large horseshoes, single-stone necklets, with 
the diamonus set farther apart than for 
-ly; names, as if written by the hand of thp 
owner, carried out in gold, or in rose diam
onds, are among the latest designs. ' y . f

This pathetic little letter, addressed “To 
My Hear Mama in Heaven,” » wa# fodnd at 
the Cincinnati Post-Office:

Victoria, July 22nd, 1890.

"

NOTICE.
XfOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ^
Xv days after date I intend lo make hup 
tion to the Chief Commissioner of LamL * 
Works for pemriision to lease the foliown -- 
described timber lands :

ly rustic I do not mean merely x 
a timc.au-^then^ha  ̂tl^emretuinWhen 1 si 

stop them for 
un. I
I have madetlie disease of

=16»

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

is no rciiscn for not now receiving^ cure. Sena 
at once for a treatise and a Fbkk Bottle of Toy 
Inr-ALi.ir.x.K KKMCOï. Give Express trail Post 
OfTne. It costs you uotiniy for a trial, ano t 
will cure you. A_ii -c-r : ÊI. G_. tiOpT^ M.’J.,
Branch Office, 186 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto. ' ________________

LOT L
Commencing at a post about two miles w< 

of Alki Creek, along the St. Mary trail : t lu ■ 
six miles westerly ; thgnoe two mUes sou hen 
: hence six miles easterly ; thence two mu 
northerly, more or less, to Uio point of m 
mcncemenL » LOT H.

Commencing at a post on the North Fork < 
the St. Mary’s River on the North siae abm. 
one mile above where the trail crosses u 
river; 1 hence westerly six miles; them-; r< 
thvrly one mile and a half ; t'ence easieny m 
miles; thence eonEhetiy one. müc and n .'m 

or less, to the print of cotmueilCcmcnl- 
I^lT'ln.

I
*/ Home.

Dxab Mama; I am so lonesome sins yon 
went to heaven. I want to go to you. The 
time seams so long. You said i could come to 
vou. Mrs. Clark is so kind to me, but she is 
not like you. you sho this to god and send 
for me su ne. My arm hurts me so, and you 
gad i would be well in heaven, i send a kiss.
From your little ' O KALKDTENDERS, ADDRESSED TO THE

Tbe newly married Archduchess galena, Postmaster-Genera.!, will be received at
of Austria, ought to baa proud and happy mtawa until noOn. on Friday, 31st October yonng matron, with eighty-nine flocks, next", foryVe _eonve^jgice^of 
nineteen high lamps, 4venty gem bracelet £5?SioMra?. betwX KAMIOOPS
forty-five rings, nine watches, a hundred nnd SPKNGBy BBIOtiK. throngh Nloola Yal- 
pair of gloves, a hundred pair of stockings, ley, from 1st January next. ,
eighty-seven diamond tiaras, two emerald Teh^e?° life "mails^to leave Kamloops every 
and ruby coronets, -twelve suits of furniture, Monday at 7 a.m. and arrive at Spence’s Bridge 
several thousand yards of lace, an American on Tuesday by 7 p.m. Koiurning, to leave , organ, sevlu pianos and a casket of e"m’ “6

Printed notices contàinirg further 
tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
bo seen and blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Kamloops, hock- 
ford. Quilchena, Nicola Lake, Coullco. Ijower 
Nicola, Spence's Bridge, and at this omce. t 

1 E. H. FLETCHER,
pnet Office inspector. 

Post Oflloo Inspector’s Office,
Victoria, av.,l»th Sept., 1860

Commencing at a post on the tfnith su * 
LTdary Hiver, South Fork, about one n 

above whcr#the trail crosses the river ; them 
eight mites westerly ; thence one mile son:) * 
ly ; thence eight miles easterly ; the :ce o:.' 
mile northerly, more or less, to the point 01 
commenccnie^ JAMEg BAKER. Mf.P,

July 22nd, 185». . , 0uEli-2m w

SMAIL CONTRACT.was tneir nope, i 
citizens would take a 
future than in the past.—Seventeen yeafs 
ago, when he was president, the society had 
about 350 entries ; this year there was in 
the neighborhood of 1,800, (hear, hear) ; so 
that he thought they might congratulate 
themselves

yeafs

iderablees on having made coasi< 
progress during the last .seventeen 
That was aH the reason j why, );h 
here shotdd try to Wat the 
Grounds could be got within the city of 
Victoria, where the exhibits cbuld be so 
disposed that they, could be properly seen. 
This was impossible at the present ex-
hlThe”Lexh businete iejsN tiie election of 
officers, trustees and directors, resulting as 
follows _ _1

President : D. R. Eer.

aæsæs
Work* for permission to purchase sever*!
coast o^Sovosh Iriand! °° 1 ^PEINRSj 

July 14th. i«K>. jlyl»/n^

I
e people 

society.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S

ASSAY OFFICE Vlaborato^y
Established ta Ç

eoidlsilïuîalllen”^’^

Alina, «36 » 1738 teCTiraat.Jewr, a». _

mtorma-

SiBNlA, Ont., Oct. 3.—A derrick fell 
upon James Temple, of Marthaville, Chit., 
awl Frank AVaiv oh5S, ^dwnE^
his spine being injured.

iSHio"redo, 1866- ms introdi
Af-

loveâ^ufich)

J.TSDOUl« fxs. aa. waw»».»..l.
Secretary ; C. ^Renoof (re-elected).
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__ — and universally known la this dines, com
pared to flie dis-emloation of any other

sr.-sui
achievements have faded from human piem- 
»ey, we shall atUl be known as «regeneration 
^B irtmeatime the waltz waa danced."

«, tenge* Bridge. ■ ^ ^
London Bridge, the only tie that bound 

the city to the borough of Southwark for-"»SiS»"ÆÆ-£.B!
of stone Upoft piles, between the years 111» 
and 1300.. Tt was covered with houses on 
both sides, making a continuous street ^nd 
there is nothing within the memory of man 
to liken it to but the Ponte Vecchio to Flor
ence. The ninth pier, which was almost in 
the contre of the bridge, contained a chapel 
dedicated to St Thomas of Canterbury ; there 
were twenty arches in all, of various sines, 
and the rush of water through them, espe
cially at high tide, rendered “the shooting of 
the bridge” to dangerous that au old pro
verb says It “was made for wise men to g» • 
over amPfools to go under.n Many of the 
tools who went under went down, never to 
come up again. The tower to be seen on 
the Southwark end of the bridge wae tmilt in 
.the reign of Elizabeth, as was Nonesuch 
House, considered a great wonder in its time 
—a huge wooden pile, torn- stories high, with 
cupolas and turrets at each corner, and erect
ed with wooden pegs instead of nails. It 
stood over the seventh and eighth arches, on 
the north side of thé drawbridge, and as it 
camé from Holland, like Visscher himself, 
it is strange that he did not call attention to 
it by lettering, in his plan.

More historical interest centers about 
this Old London Bridge, almost, than 
about-any other spot of itasise in the world. 
The first decapitated hea* to historical value ' 
it hell was that of.thé Scottish hero, William 
Wallàae; the second Css that of Simon Fra
ser; Wat Tyler and his fierce band of-Ken
tish and Surrey men crossed it to enter Lon
don in the troublous reign of Richard the 
Second; in 1407-8 the bead of Henrv Percy, 
Earl of Northumberland. was added to Ü» 
ghastly coDectipn; In 1415 Henry the Fifth 
entered London trot Agincourt over Lon
don Bridge, -with h long train of French 
captives;seven years .iter his body was car
ried along the same highway from Vincennee 
to Westminister Abbey; Jack Cade croate» 
it in 1460, and left his head for its adornment 
the heads of Bishop Fischer and Thomas 
More were placed thee in 1535, the former 
kept until the good Anne Boleyn could see it, 
and the latter, according to a tradition stolen 
hy his devoted daughter, Margaret Roper, 
was long after buried with him in ,a chapel 
adjoining St. Dunstan’s Canterbury. Holbein 
IS said to have lived on London Bridge, and 
long-is the list of English worthies whoae 
feet have pressed it. It was not removed en
tirely until 1835, when the New Bridgé was. 
erected a little higher up the river. There 
are excellent views of Old London Bridge 
by Norden, by Hollar, by Vertue, and hy 
Boydell; and Hogarth has introduced it, in 
its decay, in his Marriage a la Mode.—Lauren- 

■ ce Hutton, In Harper’s Weekly.
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ITS PRESENT BEAUTY. .■ ..
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Bockaway-What- Wil).
Change! <---- \

- The minuet was.bred-andn 
the old chateaug of PoitoM.

sBBBfisreea-
tsfsetsmg&fê itastier motion. A. certam variety of the 
minuet, named the pavana, brings this latter 
raison into excellent relief. <Tba xeatment 
Æ train, which retards Th. p«w to the
“muet, passed in the pajana toto arpecM 
feature of the dance, and, indeed, was the 
origin of the singular name. Pavana 

“the pepcock dap».” . 
the measure the gentlemen retreat- 

edtoa considerable distance from their par 
sere, leaving them in unimpeded

great space around them. The Utoes 
IhereupoD, having possession of *^e f””’ 
i»ept their trams with certain m7Stic £F™' 
rions known only to themselves, and eventu
ally sank into the pose to a studied andpro- 
ion;ed courtesy, the train asmmingdarmg 
ibis statuesque moment of repose, the exac 
appearance of a peacook’s tail.

origin ; but the jig-homely appellation ! 
hn rtlfinrlv traced to a most respectableautiqtoty^n thirteenth and ~h

centuries the name was variously wntten
ri»ue giga and geig, and signified simply 
■■the fiddle dance,” from the German geigo,
-a violin.” We hear to these pgues, or 
“fiddle dances,” as early as the days of the 
wandering minstrels, the peculiarity to them 
bring an entire license of stop, so that the 
most untalentod performer could join in. 
They became fashionable among the upper 
rlasses at the Watteau fetes of Louis XV.’s
time, but were.aturally danced With
rtprably more elegance than their primitive 
form required. They stiU retain»!, however 
their miscellaneous character, and far from 
any symmetry of motion being demanded, 
the rigue was not correctly executed unless 
lereral varieties to stop were reprmented 
among the dancers. It was, in fact, a med-

We can scarcely overestimate the influence 
of Lully, the chef d’orchestre of Louis XIV., 
on the art of dancing. His band, which was 
as “the twenty-fouj: violins,” were required 
to furnish all the mJfcic for the fetes and balls 
of the brillant Court to which they were at
tached. The gavotte and bonrree have been 
ascribed to him, but probably without rea
son. The cotillon, however, has more legiti
mate claim to such a paternity, and most 
likely was at least perfected in the brilliant 
ball-rooms of Versailles.

Despite these thousand and one varieties of 
the dance, the genuine “round dance,” to 
use the term at least in its modem significa
tion, had no existence till some fifty or sixty 
years ago. Why this omission could have 
subsisted so long seems hard to see; from the 
first experiments in the style deterred man
kind from venturing further. The “round 
dance” of the Greeks and the Middle Ages 
was simply a ring dance, and not by any 
means an approach to the round dance of to
day. The dancing dervishes of Turkey, how
ever, and likewise the frenzied performers in 
the Italian tarantella must be credited with 
discovering AjpMfrtseqwfc-aUJrt lqpg.ere£h> 
ly years ago, and practising It to the 
ment of all beholders, who thought them 
mid or struck by divine vengeance. First 
essays in round dancing, accompanied as 
they are by over powering giddiness, often 

fcb the wild determination of

mm■
■.
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n NOTARFUBUGREAL ESTATE AGENT, GONVEYANG■»

11istipation,
, Ernctiuion,
3P. and promotes
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GhO'VEiïilsrMElsrT STREET.OFFICE: TsTo. 37Ah certain

CO. Ifades in

|of ac. t
i'f

<1

fall line o*
MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates 
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and 

accounted for.
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and 

transactions of every nature in connection with 
tiâfoeàl Estate expeditiously carried out

SALES effected strictly; on Commission.

ij*
ï ?:ents, Etc. can be vari- i f

7

■0itham Wagon

30MIL L oICIALTT. IDImOF BOTTLES GxY.
. PROPERTYI do not mes» 

a time, and then 
; disease of Fits. 
;dy to Cure the 
a cure. Send aft.

30
7 H*H ,■ttot? q at "PI Mansion and-Ornamental Grounds, with sea view and frontage

itnate houses in Victoria. PRICE, $30,000.

FOK SALE, 60 acres, more or 1res fSab^tan land, ^.^6 mmqt^toive

s- - - •" •i-
60x120 each, selling from $400 upwards. One of the few bargains left. ^

vnR SalE Suburban Sea-side Estate, about 35 acres, with house, garden,
F0R S orch J, stabling and all conveniences for a gentleman's residence, within ea«^dtotan« to ^rmsay

from^he Post Office. Rapidly increasing neighborhood. Umd near ha. sold lately for $2,000 per acre, PRICE, $36,000.

FOR SALE Block on Government Street, in the vicinity of New Hotel This
OAiifiJ, ■D,1. , „ „ ' , to Bti ner cent in value within tjhe next two years. Good buildings on

^ th7pro^e^ w"y Tmade to return a fair present -interest on outlay. » Contemplated .improvements to Jams. 

Bay wfll dso çidse values iu vicinity./ —x - — - " \

FOR «at.F, Corner lot on Government Street, «i’frst class Business property.
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, $60,000.

FOR SALE, BreinresBaUdingLotoaGoremmeat StrreLneM Ba^ toBriUsh
Columbia. Let at present for $600 per annum. Frontage, ief*. 
per foot. PRICE, $15,500..

-<OI Prime Beef 
BOSTON’S
Sfluid

BEEF.
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OmNOURISHMENT In 

seisy-d&w 'i
Some girls are pressed for time and other»

I for thefun toit—Binghamton Laader.
There are a great many objectionable fea

ture» about some photographic galleries.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

One day of sickness will dd more to Cdto- 
viuoe a young man that his mother is hi» 
best friend than seventeen volumes topro- 

i verbs.—ElmiraGasette. rg i‘; ,

Chicago girl—“I threw my shoe after tb» 
carriage as the wedding party drove away.” 
New York girl—“Whât! Without any help!*

I Yankee Blade. ,
I “fathat a love letter?" asked one young; 

lawyer to another, who was pouring busily 
closely-written sheets. “O, no,"

I replied the other confusedly. “It's just a 
I writ of attachment.”—Somerville Journal.

The Ruling Passion.—Rescuer (to drown
ing woman)—“Now, madam, don't struggle 

I and we’re safe;the!ake is as clear as a mirror,
1 «nd—” Drowning woman—“Oh, let me

look mit! I think toy back hair is coning;
I down.”—Puck.
I “Great CæsarV exclaimed the young man 

as he slid ovei the fence minus f J worth of 
trousers. “Yes,” exclaim >1 the old gentle
man, who was standing o i the pore.i, “he is 
one of the greato.t soisars on thi, o.ous. ’— 
Washington Post.

I “Let me illustrate the diff.’ranee l»»tw»i* 
capital and labor,” said lii» rie i uxc.o -, r he- 
impecunious nephew. “Supp t g.vr 
youSlOO, and-” “That's ca,..uv. r r.-.d el 
the nephew, extoulin; hs haul .or the-, 
money.—If unsey’s WÎeikly.

Mr. Younghusbami—“It ;’t '!>1 r', ; 
old leather in the bons ■ aorw.i - -. 
want soma in the -.vors- wiy 
husband—“N >, Ouarl e> t he ,y 
thought siriifc;*s her.) ii.i . 
there’s tiat steak y m . on jh .1 >;-■ ■- - -
terday, you k-ow.”—Bur.ing .u Fr.-e

ÆI CBS, mlY. GIVEN, that 60 days 
ml to apply to the Chipf 
'8 and- Works for per- 
■* at Y-cs of land sifcuatéd 01<1at a post, (marked VV.McK., 

knk of the Kla-Anch river.
I the entrance of the Davie 
k0 chains, oast 40 chaîna, 
to) chains, south 80 chains. 
Ih 80 chains, east *: chnios, 
IcO chains, south 40 chains, 
br less, to a post (marked 
the bank of the Ba-Anoh 

Blow the outlet of Vernon 
png the bank of said rlvèr 
hcemeivt, containing 2,7 0

■m

>"Hd over somelead the novice 
spinning on and on .until exhausted nature 
can do no more. The dancing dervishes are 
cartainly affected with this fury. Once they 
begin to turn their rotation increases with 
ever-advancing celerity, until at last they 
-bleep” like a top, though still spinning 

The Italian tarantella was said

at n ].-o8t (marked W. 
eivit bank of the Kla-Anch 

neement post-of Lot 1, 
llh 40 chains, east 40 

us, ea«t 40 dhatns. south 60 
a to the Kla-Anch river : 
i hank of said river to point 
containing 400 ^cres more

m& <1 /round.
have come into existence from the effects 
the bite of a poisonous spider (whence

its name) ; tbe result of which was to 
the venom-stricken patient to turn 

round and round in agony and frenzy. All 
dancers of tarantella were vulgarly supposed 
to have been bitten by this spider, and all 
pursued the principle of gyration in common 
with the dancing dervishes, namely, to spin 
round and round until they sank exhausted 
to the earth.

Such were the abortive and unconscious at
tempts which mankind made at the polka. 
When that dance first appeared fuUy 
fledged on the scene—it sprang on Europe like 
Miuerva from the head of Jove, perfect and 
fully formed—the tendency of “round danc
ing” to go on when once begun and never stop \ 

made apparent in its history. It was 
danced in a V ienna ball-room by way of ex
periment, ard in three months had made the 
lour of Europe. In London, Paris, Madrid 
and Berlin everybody danced tbe polka. It is 
said that in these early days of the craze, tbe 
gravest personages were 
dizzy dance, even judges and bishops not dis
daining to test their powers therein, on tbe 
same principle that they might submit them
selves to the experiment of “thought-read
ing ’ nowaday, or other similar craze. What 
was the home of the polka? Where had been 
its nursery before it made that sodden and 
sensational appearance in a Vienna ball-room 
sixty years a go? Some would derive it from 
the peasantry of Bohemia; .but surely the 
name “polka,” which is «imply “polaoca,” 
points to Poland as the land of origin. Like 
many other things in the world, its origin is 
hidden in night. Nature is reluctant to re
veal beginnings. The polka seems to us a 
very slow dance. Our ancestors thought it 
fast enough—but this was befoife mankind 
Lad become accustomed to “round” dancing.

The waltz, which was later in appearing, 
and was doubtless at its commencement an 
imitation of the polka, was danced exceed
ingly slowly in early life. Its original name 
was “l&ndler,” and it hails from the country 
district of Austria. The “landter11 went 
gravely and deliberately round. To its slow 
motion the speed of the polka seemed fury. 
The elder Strauss must be accredited with 
the acceleration of 1 he waltz to its present 
speed. Finding the effect of his music gain1 
greatly from increased pace, he forced the 
time and|mide .the; dancer follow him. 
fhe original stop of the waltz was the simple 
hasse, which, as is obvious, is identical with 

the step of the polka, . except that the feet 
an- brought more closely and more suddenly 
together. This was the valse deux tes»ps 
Improvement in waltz melodies, which mark 
the Unie far more rhythmically and forcibly 
than i,i the early times they did, brought the 
vais0 a trois temps into being, wherein the 
s‘eps are accomodated with greater precision 
to fcsaïeats of the music. The waxed floors 
of modern ballrooms have produced within 
t ii memory of . the youngest anong us the 
k.ide wa|tz and the rockaway waltz, in both 
of which the feet slip or slide over the floor 

manuer amazing to behold. Perhaps 
nporaneous introduction offoNhr- 
id something to do with this irnio- 

- loa siaôe the motion of the feet In both 
v-.e die’aûkié. " '

H; at n psat fTriarked W. 
caso bmfk of JW08S lak<\ 
le ou let; thence east tsO 
is cast TO chains, south 80 
9. more or less, to the lake 
ing the shore northerly to 
enc ; containing? 520 acres

tg at n ixist (marked 
th of Woss river : thence 

80 chains, east 40 chains, 
ns. more ov.lees. to 
i.E.,1 on tho west 

following the 
and river about H miles 
'. McK.J on the east bank 
» north 50 chains.^moreor 
;h river : thence following 
river : o ptmit of 
410 acres more or less. . 
g at a post (marked W. 
« mouth of Woss river ; 
s, non h 80 chains, east 30 
j. to the Kla-Anch river 
! bank of pai 1 river to point 
containing 440 acres more

it de- >FOR SALE.Eh
EhvW. c\

$ 2,500it 30 chai 
McK.. S_ 
;e : thence H 8-Room House and Lots, Spring Ridge........ ................™ V"

Double Frontage, Suptirior and Michigan Streets, James Bay, 30 feet on
than town lot depth. Superior Building sites.................... ..

Bath, hot and cold water, inside closets and modem improvement. Lot
>both streets, by more

1,500J H/
ttAr t

mmencc 7-Room House, new.
50x120, James Bay......................

Comer Lot. Menzies and Niagara Streets

.3,600
1,100
3,500

ii 'in’m oOEsquimalt Road, desirable 
Cheap Lot, Cloverdale Estate 
Lot/ Niagara and cross Street.
Lot Niagara' Street................. '■

, v'ÿ 2 Lots, South Turner Street.. 
f Building Lot, Kingston Street 
0 18 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay 
à . 2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position. ...... ••••
W* 6-Room House, bath,\pantry, etc., etc., Victoria Wegfr .
. 6 Acres, with water frontage to the Gorge. Beautiful .pte for a handsome residence.

2 Lots, 60x240, double frontage, near the Mills andTaetones......................... ....................
Comer Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard. Valuable cottagesite ... - • • - •

U Acre hot. Oak Bay Avenue and Richmond Road. Cheap. Will cut y*>^lota;’ v

’ Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich and Suburban VietbriaDistncts. 
Frontage on CowiçhanLake. Lands onDe.nman Island.
Frontage on Burrard Inlet suitable for Mills and Wharves. And 
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

acre. ;
850

lng at a post (marked W. 
» cast shore of Woss lake, 
of its out let ; thence east 40 2900S5 Three Presidents' So t 

By a rather sin-.-ular coioeideiici-, n tl»- 
___ol President Gaiflell <1e|nrtci rium a
bankine inatitution this mnrj.ng ihe am ot
another President eq|tertil U. Ny.tu r ol the 
young men knew the htbei- by rijiiS and 
neither to them was aware ’.hat they were 
near enough to exchange ôÿetiugs had iher 
been acquainted. Tho other sab of a Presi
dent was U. 8. Grant^who isljeoiiiog a v^y 
quiet and retired life in toktipSüWjFV.SÎF" 
most diffident and shy m his drejjlWfc, Ny 
men, but he grows very gi'sMl? «**(■» 
his father. Another ex-Presid 
in New York, although he «yen*, 
his time in Europe. This » yoq* Ala*. 
Arthur, whore tastes are eoçial and W#. 
acquirements are those to a refined Wd’W- 
torad man of the world, rathef than in tbe 
dtomtion to politics tastes' snob as diatin- 

his father. —Philadelphia Press.

800ins. west 40 chains, north *h 
to the S.E. corner of Lut 3; 

mins, more or leas* along 
i)Wo8s 1. ke ; thence follpw- 
1 lake southerly to point of 
ontainirg 400 a
M.McKenzie. -v 

per J. J. DRISCOLL 
jly2)-huw

\ a>footing the each 800 
1,150 

10,400
...... . 2,100- "

3,000 
12,000 

.... 2,500
4,200
2,000

t v .acres more >u•t'f»:-V if

p 51890.
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le of Oxford University. ~
,«f the University of Oxford- 
|near is about £66,200, of whidfc 
ÇMM6 from external sources, in- 

£6,000 from the university- 
trom trust funds, £5,500- 

remainder is internal- 
far the largest items arei 

degree and
lands here increased hN

^ fc-. -S

•"S.LOT II
t on the North Fork of 

North siae abodt. 
trail crosses ,the 

y six miles ; then«3^ ncr- 
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where the
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tthe ^outh side of - 
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the river
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r less, to the pointASt" ^ »

JAMES BAKER. M-P P- "' j 
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t a post on 
South Fork 
trail cro

For Further Particulars, Pricey ! £18,500
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1ER KB Y GIVEN, that six 
Ent e I intend making &p]»t< 
Commissioner of Lands :ai 
pission to purchase se',e*W.7'T- 
ieliimts on the HOutlyinAjM»^^^ 
Island. J. PETKRS^"f|$
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VURLINCAME’S 
|ir A CHEMICAL 
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iolorsdo. 1666. Samples by maAOT } | « 
re prompt and careful attenaett. ,
lllonBae-t’«^------
1738 lAwrenee St.Ienver,
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------------. WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY
^ tifter*and” Toncr°theJrA h.Vteen bad Woed^gom. R„,„d Dotoll. ». to H« Vary In-

" i>;v' 1 V for some time, owing to the latter a alleged ferreting History. < •
"‘i"". Ïhë7!,r was reached. --------------- misioanagement of the estate. GXsiolo LûalB6 Hungerford, with'a younger

^as i-BSSs Esrrrr ”~i„g on in ihe rain hope of accomplishing t'he Hsmburg-American company, were in gtore at the corner of Charleston jfnd Cross says the Working Woman. J 
the multifarious duties of this eventful won t0.day «both vessels were outward streets, engaged m ooaversation with a gerford was a jouraeyman ^ber in New 
life - - . , bound The accident ocedrred below the Mend, when Gazzolo was seen approaching. York, hut enlisted in the Mexican wan

Their physical condition 'certainly pre- r^;tin0 etatiion. The pilot of the Ma- ga epoke to Toner, called him aaide, and later be was employed at his trade by 
clndes the possibility of any success to H c discovered that the tide was swinging then, without any preliminary excuse for one George W. Ciprioo, whose shop in 
benefit themselves or others. Their bod- Jhcr bow over to shallow water. To pre- the proceeding, drew a revolver and fired g&n Francisco was known as “Montgom-
ies are weakened Ifrom disëase of some venther Mm ronning aground she was one shot, which struck Toner ‘he abdo- ery baths," and the chair that Jack Han-
form,and while in this condition they are sent ahead at full speed for the men. He tomediately feUdo Jg: ^,,,3 used is pointed out to the cus-
unable to oope with their stronger and gewing ahrad of the Dim», an^to hold the and a crowd gathered aroand bun. Gaz» ïomerstSf the Ciprico herber shop to this
more healthy6orethren in the battleof Sooreejnthe =»«-nel TheMaj^m l»ng was l^klvarr^edandtekenjoth^ ete ^^^rtCO.rihraneedeSOOingeldib
5T They So not stand "-f£nnjhe .omueh Isrg^han th«hiiemplo,eP who Immediately sont,or 

swiftly running train of. time ; theirexist Majeatie-s lifeboats were tion of the. wound, which be pronounced his daughters. .When Louise Hungerford
ence i. made Uncertain to themself .h» Jwo„ tbe IWs. The S&n., and possibly fatal. and he, sister arrived in San Francisco
Some are nervous, sleepless, weak and sM thé eastern1* deckhouse ------- they went to the house of Mr. Ciprico,
irritable ; some suffer hourly from the fllBO ,^lged. After examination botli a Kenierty lyaehlne. , who took them into his family, they be-

--------  erue> psmge of dyspepsU or chrome mm- vegsehproi;eeded Louisville, Oct.- 8.—Ernest Humphreys, ,ng nearly the same age of bis own
care to again undergo. . gostion ; others are martyrs to.kidney di- •------- . the negro who shot and tilled Dicy Miller, daughters. Here they were treated

The Vanoouveer sailed from Liverpool »ealeand liver complaint, while mnlti- The Wet* of cures»- another negro, at Pricetown, Ky., yreter- members of the family, being taught
with nearly 600 passengers onboàrd. tndef are miserably unhappy owing to an WASHISaT0S, ftc., Oct. 2.-The records xday, was taken from the jail at that place ItaUan and French and music by the 
v _ „,,n after leaving Moville, on imperfect circnlation, and their whole , th t 12 208 bills and 233 joint resold- by a mob early this morning and hang . daughter3 They lived with their bene- 
Friday^htT^e Entered, strong *£»bMl d impure and poisonous *•-. “the tou» during Miller was the second that Sumpbrey. had ^ *re sis geven yeara.

head wiudand heavy sea, which continued blood. ™„rv to en- the session just ended, against 12,609 bills l“lllelJ- ____ In 1865 Hungerford opened a barber
with increased force till Monday morning. True perseverance is neaessary i• >nd I233 ;oint resolutions introduced in the a Flzhi to Use Death. shop on his imm account at Mokelumne
when the wind blew a furious galesnd able auoh sufferers to gam the g firet session of the fiftieth congress., Louisville, Ky., Oct. 2.—At New Al- Bill. Cal., amThomse, who was then
tile sea rolled mountains high, tossing the tfaeir ambition - perfecthealth Like the — , thri mo nîng Wm. Carroll, aged IS, about nineteen ye?rs old, acted as her
monster vessel about in a terrific manner, half clad passenger reaching the railw y Train Wreckers on Trial. hany this * _ , „. ahout being fatbor’s-housekeeper—they having one
Thetablea in the saloon were set for train, they must press tenu .1 K * Tkot, N. Y., Oct. 2>-Ju»tica Grogans twitted Louw ; knife and room in the rear of the shop. He was.
breakfast with tbe greatest difficulty, and wuhout delay ‘he yover the rocks and police court was crowded this morning Carroll twice, leaving the knife proprietor of but short duration, for he
after they were ready a lurch of the ahip that can them safely over when the o.m 0f Michael Kicrnan, the „^kin„ in CarroU's body. In a moment soon “busted" up In business. Daring
knocked the glass, chinaware and pro- shoals of disease. u „r„.ver was called at 10 Carroll" rose, ran across tbe street after thi3 period a Dr. Bryant, who kept a
visions on the floor. A similar scene was That rejn' ^7;, aure , ■ .ge^nlv -, ,® a n:.:t Âttornev "Riley and Griggs, and drawing the knife from the amall drug store at Nevada City, about
witnessed in the second cabin. Confu- Fame’s Celery vompound,and is the. y ociock. District Attorn y y wonnd plunged it inte-Gnggs abdomen emd onQ hundred mUes from Mokelumne

mm sion prevailed everywhere. Many per- preparation in the world that car1 tlh Attorney Denahanty appeared for the immediately afterwards fell dead. Griggs H d attention to Louise,
sons were thrown from their berths ; de- onghly restore the great ner^e ^stem ana , And Kiernan wss represented by ulso dieH in a few romutee. d ahg wa3 married to him after
cantera bottles, glass, etc. were upset buUd up a sound' and healthy body. ^ye’r Luddec, „f this city, and Logan, of — a short coVrtsMp Dr. Bryant, bo-
and dashed about the state-rooms. Tons paine’s Celery Compoundis rapidly ^e- Albany_ Cain was also present wd™ - Cl.«re»jro-b . ing a man of dlewlute habits® led two
of water dashed over the mam deck fore coming tbe great popular family remedy, represented by Joto T. Norton. Maste Clkvklanix, Oct. *—The trouble that » afterward of delirium
ail ”aft,r mem, passengers were drenched, and Jday stands without a^peerfo^tiie. has recently bren brewing between Bishop ,0^ Mre^tnt no means

and a few were thrown the£.f?et “ a effectual curroz y^‘it_ {a’me dand credit F A. Harrington,^ complain®!,■ and on Qilmour and J. F. Groves, editor of the of aupport for herself and daughter Eva,

±us rp‘ ips.S s^ssî^VtiSK
BrS5 sr»ff?#varsK5

" nJr*J,y my jLL sees. StiSîfSSÏ3!£SiiS!Si5A StièSi5e*l2"S»2i»îl
noon rain again bOCIE’LY ALL AGW. striking switchmen at^KeiWs^^ I» puniahmcnt of pnbii8bers who'make hostile w Mackay, superintendent of the Bnl-1

^icebergs 'Ld tern ^n in tiie distance, A Delightful Divorce Scandal Brewing «» at an Albany hotel on that night Hon mine at Virginia City, Nev. Louise

sevm^of these monsters being visible at Chicago-Full of Prurient Details- aad his only knowledge was hearsay Iwiked not only Bryant, for a brief time prenons to her
sEsSrs.'S ™v a-. ^ asrSS&rsffes e?tiKa,sstiïss$
preachingtheentrance to $he Straits of U£e, which wilVshake society from centre days after iheaccidem that M wh^ Catholic üniverae, the house for the miners.
Belle. Ise. Toward mormng the vessel to circumference, has been brewing for JT.?the strôd aa a witness, butuu the Btibop’s paper, has inetitated a ei»t for Mr. Mackay was comfortably fixed and 
area again stained and proceeded slowly. “ V. and now culminates in a ", tscouLel.M,- Norton, he re- libel against the World, which published an could proTide hern home, such as the
TW was sighted at the South at about »ome tlm®’ a”Q “? Th Deonle to answer any questions. James article by a Youngstown pnest attacking minera UBed in those days, simply a
®ht o’clock and numerous icebergs were threatened suit for • Young janitor of the rink, was also brought Telle and the Biahop . cabin of two rooms. So be courted and
r ”ed Exciting and terrible had been concerned are members of tiro "f I forwafdug a witness that Buetl was one of diocese is greatly excited over the affair. , , wQn the Widow Bryant. Her father

«he voyage, bat it was on Friday morning Chicago’s best known famül0^ . ' ' the audieitce at tbe rink in Albany on the -----------------m~---------------  ln the meantime had gone back to his-
It 10 o’clock that the most dangerous Rathborne, ]r., a young commission man 1 , q{ the meeting, when it is alledged A DESERT EXFL0KBB- former “boss” and procured employment
and thrilling event happened. Fog had and a son of R. W. Rathborne, sr., the ^ the 8Cheme to wreck the train ------- . and helped to pay the youngest daugh-
Vmce more set in and speed had been re- big flour merchant and capitalist, make was made up ; but on motion of defendants a Frenchman Xaies a. Dangerous hut Benefi- ter.a board. Mrs. Mackay was codk and 
<luee<l toa dead alow. Asharp look-out charges of undue intimacy iaa counsel hie testimony was stricken out m dalVrip. general housekeeper and laundry-worn-

asb&gjsfta$s sat;.3feggaaüraa
> a moment more it was discovered to bo a M0r.Rat^b"rne was a society giwiud of insufficient evidence, and also for tbe southern part of Algeria, has been edacation and could speak fluently Itai-

huge iceberg extending to a great dis- m 1877 and the wedding « Chisholm thArrest of Harrington for perjury.^ Jus- b ont for several months on a tour of ex- ian and French, through the association 
tance on either side of the course of the eventb*r for a UmeGroganstated ,hploration to the far south ot Sahara He oi tUe Ciprico family, whoHÜed 
ship, and a collision waa inevitable. toOtoagOtoat intod w;th decision nnu! he h:ad 1^!!“lld îdkTurn the Crossed at the Algerian part of the desert, markably. well educated—three of-the

7- The order was instantly telegraphed to cer, mi tta i^a man of 54 testimony, 1in,15tb. Saturdty 1 and advanced as far as the oasis of Tidi- d ughters Qf Mr. Ciprico are school
_______ the engineers to «verre tboengmes, but Mrs. gibbon»- He,is aman ]ivedU»a--ntil a »vèk frombaturday. ^ being the fir?b European, since *éIg in Sa„ Francisco to-day. When
^■too late to diminish.the speed to any very yean,.of «:e. Joral“nS b“tm Bome time «alek W.rb. ^U.Ulet's journey, who has advanced so Mrs. Mackay, her daughter Eva, and bet

iprtsTtly6 mStol X th^ t!meThl since6 ^ung L.hborne it is claimed Washisi,t01,, D. Cl, Oct. 2-^he Gov- f"it „ expocted tbat tUe results of FomA 

nassenaera on deck saw the situation and ejected him. He obtained great inft ernment priuting office made the quipk.esb expetition would lead to further surveys by from h Fran-
SH5SSÆ was ina^nbnW oler Mr. Ratiihorne, ^ time on rL,dgetting out the official

Women 6Crfe““d urevaiteddllriug the himofthe-telk c-mpling ChX)m’s name print of the tariff law Moetof it was m ‘'rin t6ePboetilc and fnnatical Fouarges but from that day to the present she has
widest. with that of his wife, he refused to be- type yesterday, hut the proof had to be ^subjection. Foreau’s journey-.» of iguored her former teachers and bene-

* few anxmns momente before the cr«n with that ot n,s eompared with the original bill at the State t im^rta„cc to the proposed - railroad f=ctora.
| came. Chief ^gmeer Murphy was c™ lmvo ih however, for two department last night, and as there were ?hat tbe French intended to build across ^ ,e of San Francisco who
"versing with Chief Officer Walsh onitne k. W. ka . ’ „fny.îa (Uuehter- Uktv-tive pages in proof this was by no thc desert. There will be no obstacle in i,nnw t>>e facts aa above stated are indig-l
main deck aft when the alarm sounded 7^’»^ n,ea;« a s'm,ple work. But, nude,; the s„- Te way of pushing tbe road clear across tlm know acts asabove^ ^ ^ g

£0^;% Not July wm |rl™teîplaenVlno,rof'^ to a family that had done so much

roshod ind^ the engine room and ordered the case be sensational because of toe &og the%resses had P for her m her days ofj poverty and
the doors of the water-tight compartments prominence of the parties to it, b turnoil out. enough copies of the bill to sup- ^^^^^^Komewhatadventuresomel^^^^^
to be closed all through the ahip, so that on acconnt of_the P^ent derails| ply the collectors of enstoms throughont tlce 

I before the ship struck the ice this
■arrangement was accomplished to ;ho

horror of one coal heaver who was im-|
prisoned in one compartment time being

■considered too precious to allow him an 

<>PThe engines rirveraed did little good
for she struck the huge berg with a crash 
that sent a thrill of horror to the bravest 
heart. Tons of ice fell down upon her 
deck, and the 600 passengers aboard 
w ere thrown into a panic. Many of them
rushed for life preservers and the crew

base -'rifjssre.'s KxeA-MFBg
into the bers a distance of fifteen feet, ia true» and that 1 was the .
Lnd îerai^d herself out of the water true, but that I ever had any relations
five to ten feet by sliding on the ice." She with Mrs. Ra.hborne that migl t not 

■w^ ro tightly wedged in that it was have been witnessed by her husband and
twenty minutes before her engines were by all men, » an absolute lie, said Dr.

able to break her off the berg. An ex- Chisholm.__________
amination was immediately made of * r Aitfn Sf TDK
plates, but only one, and that above the 
water line, waa found to have been dam
aged. Many women among the passen
gers fainted; and several were ill until 
they landed at Rimouski, Saturday night.
Only to the coolness bf the officers and
■crew was due the averting of a continu- ™|^^jurin^woH 
ance of the panic and an excited YubIi for ^ /’Kl^ney. Rruatler’s right leg was

-YhTcompany tried to keep tbe matter to badly crushed that it wa, amputated. 
ouTeht but tij/passengers told the story. He sustained other injuries, from whic

sighted she would certainly have broken -a t j j Hal_ of tbe Great North-
up end sunk in a few- miautea. and there and t left tbii morning on the

(would have been no one to tell the tale. ’mier (0Jxew Weatmiuster, where they 
The vicinity ia between Newfoundland inST*,ct the New Westminster railro.d, 
and Labrador and the most dangerous whicB £ the Brit» Columbia branch of 
land desolate part of the Gulf of StX tfae Great Northern. The party will return 
Lawrence. ■."> to-morrow afternoon by private tug.________

",
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| OPEN T1IE CAMPAIGN.
Oct. 5.-4. P. GiU aaili
Fijueenatown as agent 

5 deputation of Irish u 
led to make arrangera 
ES; colleagues, but he ' 
meetings until they jc 
ie rest of the deputation 
■: owing to the detei 
| Dillon by tbe Tipperat 

^ plans are, after coi 
inost certain, Dillon and 
* hasty visit to New ^ 
k rotting, returning in ’ 
É their appeal. The J 
«tied by Sullivan, T 
K|£f$tn Redmond.

OCTOBER 10 1890
-

____________ _liai MRS. BONANZA MACKAY. BRITISH COLUMBIA■ _ — -
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at word

j
sister who is now the Countess ot Telt- 
ener. the wife of » Italian Count, left 

years old, 
John Hun*
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dEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND,
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The teseelIMAl.es Into
Iceberg and Escapes loiai 

Destruetion Miraculously.

DIRECTORS IN LONDON:

*3“<S££S Si
' Town Lote and 7trmuu> Tj«nda for Sale on easy tfrms 
Time deposits in large of small amounts received at interest.

B^HnsnVX" ËL "NT^aftOJST,
C- A- H.03L1LUA.3SIE)

Mr. William Craft, who returned from 

England a few week» ago, had an ex
perience iu creating the Atlantic on the 
royal mail ateamihip Vancouver, of 

the Dominion line, which few > ictonane 
will envy, and which Mr. Craft would ifot

PpjsTABLISH A PRECEDENT 
ip: were issued to-day i 
Hp who were present 
Buliffe fight. They incli 
$iord Marcus Beresford a 
phx, with all the bad 

the contestants. Th< 
ipn for the recent report t 
Ei. will surely be sent i 
I i» likely that both will 1i 
Phe reason tbe treasury i 
Mention was not so mud 
iple of these men, as to « 
ït for making glove figt 
r in England.

TERRIFIC STORMS.

}LOCAL DIRECTORS: 
Victoria. B. O.. MaV 16th. 1887. e24-tf-d^

* M

zmw

as

>1
\

b» glad to reed two bottles of my remedy FltEE to n"7 cm.
W^^e^too 6.!, TORONTO. ONTtiilo!^^"

named
Ishdl

ffic storms are reported in 
tifcovtncee. B 
Bed thousands

"jApp'the East sea 
^■Kps and smaS 
^Hfeîroshorn, which was flooded 
«Snerous houses were unroofed 
inhabitants injured. At Dam 
.Scar was overturned and se1 
Séants croshed to death, A 
^Frocks attended by loss of ir

S

SEE OUR $3.oo BOOT
LACED AND ELASTIC SIDES.

ted.
AN EFFECT OF THE TARI

BEST VALUE
DOMINION

: .Now ia the time for America 
."jot a swarm Of contract lain 
. sooner had the tariff bill become 

—nta of the American man 
ve been in England for

jug their ground-began tourne 
tile great rcanufactnring towns 
land, offering skilled workmen ii 

-'lap emigrate to America, l’hi 
Mr labors, eo far, ie clearly « 
ittrau** increase of steerage boo, 
eamships for October and Nova 

Kfe-iy;, THE IRISH FAMINE. 

Official statements will shortlj 
r afting there is no famine in In 

É^gMBancè ot any. They come 
lieads of the ministry, who hold 

^-S'èiÉljÉnsible for their accuracy.

A LIBERAL VIEW, j

tie prosecution of Dillon ani 
ty certain to lead the mi 

reat difficulties. It is now gj 
UJgaaeekd **e a mistake. Quo iner* 
S jinust be the reassembling of th 
Xsession of parliament for all

£

waa
■

-
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132 Government street, corner Johnson.
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The Celhbpated French Cure,
APHROWTIHE SH MËU

@ MttiEiIs Soli» on 
POSttWi 

GUA3AHTEE 
to cure any 
form of nerv- business.
ous'idiseaae, or 
any disorder 
of tho gener-

|ïV .. A STRANGE COINCIDE^
^Statements were recently hi* 
the-Ripper had declared that he 
to merpetrate another of hie 
murdetti. It disclosed an ex 
fàtality and coincidence with t 
tibn.of tho play of “Dr. Jeky 
"iKyde.” The play waa tirât p 
Richard Manstield when the V 
murdorcr first inaugurated h 
work. During Mansfield’s rest tl 
wâjf discontinued. Upon Ma 
opening with the play in Lonj 
ders were frequent and all Lon' 
state of terror, which greatl; 
against the play at the Lyceui 
Police Sir Charles Warren weti 
to call upon Mr. Manstield ir 
some explanation of the myester 
encart* public opinion Mr. M#| 
dréw the play. Now again, 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde ’ is o: 
nounced for production at a md 
city the announcement 
Whitechapel murderer hiu.sel 
that date he meditates

■ VJi't A rtare Opootuntty M

i Ea ettltiniK‘is.m the c 
jyr largest Ln>! o!il-:sl in 
r m CaLudii tor tiio

«I
ative organs, 

j m whether aris-
J BEFORE ing from the 
excessive nee of Stimulants, lobeccoor Opium,ee@eKBSe&
sSs-SES.™
a box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on
T'wUttS CMlt.tSTEB for every *5 
order, to rcfim-l the money if a l‘erran»ent 
onre to not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, oi both sexes, 
permanently cured by « •
cular free. Address . 'jr. i‘, y..

the APHHO medicine CO.
wasra» 0R.

skill and ability._____________________ _

AFTER
1:! *

KsassàfMsîf ses;
and Defos-mitisQ

were re-

usas,1
America.

BOX 27.
SOLD BY

“•«SS. CLUB FEEÏD
Made Natural in 0 Months, 

without operation. 
(Instruments Patented).

m
iComorof

tno2S-dw-rly i

LOSS ESTABLISHED sS' perpetii:

sSûSSsaæægTé,
Lucrative Bung Business ”^ggB=

FOR SALE.

A FIENDISH CONSPI

Four Convicts jn the Port Towi 
tiary Conspire to Murder tl 

Sheriff—One Escapes ant 
the Others.

Stories of jail breaking are 
promise to be so as long as tl 
md convicts to inhabit them, 
story, which comes from Poi 
is brutally original in the plan 
though, fortunately nnsuccesi 
of^three very desperate ebarae 
to-form a plot by which the; 
their escape last week, and tti 
their confidence the man Coeli 
under sentence of death and ^ 
'the penalty on Monday next.

He was selected to murder 
sheriff at & given time when a! 
to be ready for getting ax 
course of their deliberations, 
band phanged their tactics 
named James Daly, a notori< 
in more than one respect, ui 
task. ^ His mode of procedure 
Securing an axe, he cut a placi 
roof
this the
their ^escape. 'Daly rigg 
dummy with his bed clothes 
it tip, with tho boats hanging 
the edge o^- the hammock. Th 
trio went down to breakfast oil 

■°* the contemplated crime, i 
usual. The sheriff, missing Ds 
where he was, and was told th 
ing well, he had remained in 
he certain of the fact, the d 
proceeded to the cell and saw v 
•or ^mistook for the convict, 
satisfied he went back, but du: 
the ^ fraud was discovered, ^11 
having begn immediately mi 
place where Daly escaped was 

^jri/Itaeema that the band had 
Lyâly to wait till the deputy sh< 
ibis (Daly’s) bed, when the axe 
cend ana the deed would be d 
courage must have failed him, 
he must have thought, seeing 
easily within his grasp, that il 
to secure his own escape bio 
that of his associates by waitii 
nutting murder. He went a 
been heard of since. Suppc

John Hungerford—now known as Col.
Hungerford of the United States army—

nasty details. The fa,r dcfendantBaid —niro I junction was granted iu thto action to re- business. Louise earned her daily bread
to-day that aha had been wife m name n i * Two«,en reutoterin eat «train the defendants from causing or per- a3 a boarding-house keeper* But the
only to Mr. Rathborne for eight years Boston, Oct. 2. lwo”e S mibbfng aewage, or other offensive mutter, I woret Qf ingratitude tomes in to those
past. She alleges gross infidelity on ms the Hampton house, m Haymarket square^ tQ drain into the Johnstou street ravine, I wfao tQok care of her and gave her the 
part and says the only reason she “id klgt night, as Wm.Buckley and John Oates, Mr. DeCosmos relying on, the constructionî J advantages of an early education. This 
net apply for a divorce long ago was be- werc found in their room this morning, one of the sewer and the avoxved intention to we think the worst of crimes, 
cause she coujd not bear to bring on her dead and the other unconscmus, owuig o abate the nuisance, took noThe above is a true history of the

Pttrsstuia tt stisrzsss’ss.'a s ifergsraserstt-sse e.w.—iszss, a jg-s-Si. „ Kttns âSÇticg sse is sss ts. ! w ». ««.»
m "“That I lived Buckley’s hoine is unknown. The men diil tiolfnew eerviee affidavits showing that tbe

lhatlll not oiiuear to be in liquor and had evidently ravjne waa still an abominable nuisance were Blown Threoeh a Smoke-Stac 
to the -lily in search of work. made. , _ . Cnnght on a Bod.

Mr. Eberts, who appeared for the cor.- p-riday, Jane 30, Frederick Miller and 
poration, pointed obt thc efforts that the Davld Heller, two employes at the fur- 
corporation had made, and wfro ’ nac0 at the rolling-mills, were'killed by
ing, to abate the nuisance, and took some ature explosion of Hercules pow-
techmoal objection to t e presen p I dor while blasting out salamander from ' C |U| JOHNSON
m^rhe Chief Justice was of opinion that the bottom of the furnace. Bays the Bra- • • _ *
Mr. DeCosmos had shown every courtesyto Ml Tiroes. Miller was standing directly nrii F S T AT E AGENT, 
the corporation in waiting so long before over the drilled hoie at the time ot the ri L A L LO I ni ,
moving, and made an order declaring the explo6ion and was terribly torn and dis- 37 Government St., Victoria.
injunction still in force, and to remain m fi e(L Bqjih arms wore hibwn off, but «oüT-îm d&w
force, until the injuring of the action which, Q=e wag (ovnd- Every eBort to flnd the PoM 0Sce 1301 I83’ 

informed, will be heard aa soon alter | oth#r arm prov^ fruitless until a month 
vacation as possible.

CAPSIZED H» THE STRAITS.

SUPREME COURT.the hearituf of fhe'teatimohy will develop ^TKfiKSE. and it
'----------* lis expected that all of them wiU have

____*i,oîn JpqHnKtions bv the time

BRtiAe^2bNeL ii™63’8 HUi:"

REG* N A. Palmer House, Satiu*cL.. - 
1 tember27th.

“«UiïÆr K; 1
CAtLeâêeRrY3b?âtel R°ya1' TUCSd:':'

4tn 6th and 7th.

SEHD50R BOOK 0? VACTABLB IS FOBSAI»1"

Call Early. Don’t Walt Until the Las; he»'

-SSSSr'
CHAB. CLUTHE.

SURGICAL MACHIN
134 KINS ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT

! an em
II

Water power Sawmill, Tract' 
ot Laud,Mill Buildings, Houses, 
Wharf, complete Machinery, 
Store, Stock in trade, and Tow
ing Steamer.

Full particulars, name of 
owner, location of property, 
annual profita and reasons for 
sale on application to

i

I!

- Opt-rnllon of Ihc New Tariff. 
Washinotos, D.C., Out. 2.—Commercial 

agent Smith, ot Huddersfield, England, on 
a report to the Department of State on 
trade with the United States, saya that the 
action of the hou» of representatives on the 
tariff question boa had the effect of creating 
widespread alarm" among the manufacturera 

The operation of the new tariff law, 
with increased duties on textile fabrics, 
will it ia believed, seriously check the ex
port trade of Huddersfield. This applies 
particularly to the woolen and worsted 
trade bo strongly intrenched there. 
There has been a general r . 
on the part of theoxportere to anticipate the 
result of this legislation by large shipments 
for future demand, the mam object being to 
dear the custom house in time to escape the 
provisions of the, new law. Legitimate 
trading lias thus neen pushed to «.fiomt 
where it took a speculative turn, resulting 
in a large increase of exports. In regard 
to the anti-tariff agitation at bheffield. Mr. 
Smith said that “ while certain political 
and mercantile influences have been 

work among the manufacturera
on the

Ml
over his cell.

four wereTwo Men Injured at Cbnckannt-A Hospital 
to be Built. seen i

EMULSil

! :
Fairhaven, Got. .1.—This morning a 

slide occurred at the Clmckanut atone 
named Brustler

The workmen saw an objectlater.
clinging to one of the stay-rods that 
help to support tfnd keep in position the

' Gale 11,4 the r£rn top and they saw a sight that not only
The steamer Cosmopolis plying between filled them with horror but with wonder. 

Port Townsend and Port Angeles, on Thurs- There in full sight of all wa^ a man’s 
day picked up the sloop Augusta with a band, with only the stub of an arm at- 
aeaman clinging to the bottom. Tho tightly clasping the rod above
Augusta had encountered a heavy »» mentlonba. There can be no doubt but 
and capsized. The name °f ‘he seaman is ^ ^ hand ig that o( the unfortunato
râ^fch’e^ptein and the'owner of Miller. Theonl, theoryknmvn for^the 

the Augusta, Olif Abderson, was drowned, strange freak of the hodyless hand is 
The sloop was engaged fishing in the straits that the hand was blown out the top ot 
he says when tbe sea got so strong the sloop the high stack, and in coming down the 
could not stand it. Jensen said he could mnscles, still active, contracted when 
netAave hung on mnch longer had he not band struck the rod and fastened to 
sighted the steamer Coemopolis, as he was lt wltbw deadly grip. From the posi 
chilled through and his strength was fast ti(m in whi„b Mnler wa3 standing the" 
leaving him. | band could dot have reached

tion it occupied other than in the above 
The muscles could not have

STRANGERS
Settling in Victoria should 

remember that

ROWBOTHAM
■

>“The Grocer,”
Comer Yates and Broad streets,

DOES CUE3Ei
i
i/

;
îofset to

Sheffield to declare open .war
P* _________SSL-,.,,.., ________ , *P American policy of protection, the mann-

A MAN HALF DRESSED' HUSHES INTO ICY REGIONS. more “oncerhed. matetton

FRANTICALLY T0Cip)H A lutr,pld" ÆranBt, nte Penetrate the Polar a riment 0“ a ™h=vwM=h Is teenatur.l 
TRAIN. Sea—To Start from hpttebergen. ^“SLe qt^rteg of a principle and

Quito recently tbe paraengera on the New Yobk, Oct. 1>-Advmea from Parti gg-a to HRSi I

G.T.R. East bound train, as itstopped at gay that Monsieur George Besaneen, aircc- h p, expressed that the tariff 4 Frult Preserving Cooecrn Estahlishcd in relaxed much after first contracting else
Morriaburg, Ont., were astonished to see tor of the enperior school of srial naviga- iLV;.b)t[on alid whole chimeriial system This City. 1 the hand would have fallen,
an elderly man rush at full speed down tion, and Monsieur Gustave Hermitte, the 0fvtoU.ction will soon be wiped ont alto-
the road toward» the station. As he came celebrated astronomer, are really in earnest AmI Alfred Few 6 Co. have begun tbe busi-
nearer it was seen that he was scantily in their intentions to make an-endeavor to « ------ - -, ness of preserving fruit in this eity. Their
dressed, suggesting to all the fact that he reach the north pole in a balloon. She.Una Affray at Boston. ventnre h net a large one, bat it they get
had hureiedly risen from his bed and waa Although the scheme has been criticized 0ct. 2.-James Toner, aged 4P the encouragement, tlpiy expel..from the
l^rdreayd of being left ^rnd. H.s ^s'^ Pa^are told to years, -f North Char,«town street was who,reale « ÆyS

and b^hlere ht^ùLribfd a fund of half a million shot and probably fatally wounded m Hay- are excellent, Jd tbey are put upiu glass 
reached the train fatigued .md breathleas { t tbe nse 0f the intrepid voyagers, marbet square this morning by an Italian d Wood in the English style. Theidpack-

^ and the trip trill befnd.ruken e^y m_the ^ Gaaolo. of 117 Blackaton. ages are very neat indeed. The, deserve

ges^2mxss«i ~to*ssarssrs: sss-1^.3035*3» mmgtmm
b 'gan to fiotoh his dr^amg. He was e\ 1 cu^ic capacity of 14»121 ™et^’ a“It will Hgo D{ blackmai> upon Mr. Pagaoi of the surplus fruit raised on tW island they wiU j ln æieoting the names of a jury to try 
dentiy satiated and rime* th»t ^ fiUed with pure hydrogen. 1Et wül ^ "X^deeWed a portion of five be public benefactors. It 1* greatly to be a for m^der down in Georgia the

. , and eipectations would be realized when therefore be more than ten 8 years’ aentenoolnAhe state prison, being at hoped that this enterpnaing, bnt rather too naœe Q, tbe murdered man waa drawn
reached hti destination and ,bat all than the Z ÏS time «pelled from the Timer ‘was ™ the patronage the, te along wlth the others

would he well, .-«g ■ æronant haa ever yet xeni the exeentor of the estate of Charles Gaz- so well deserve.
The writer waa- a passenger on this region» above.^

:Haa on hand a complete, choice 
and well selected stock, and is 
constantly receiving additions 
thereto. His specialties are Teas, 
Coffees and Spicee, in which he 
claims to give better value for the 
money than any other store in the

■Hie well-known “Devlin Blend” 
of Coffee has established for itself 
an enviable reputation, and is, 
-without doubt, the most reliable 
pjanH in Victoria, can only be 
obtained from him, and ie sold at 
a straight 40 cents per pound.

He does not eçU goods a* cost, 
but believes that Good, Quality, 
Fair Prices aud Square Dealing 
will command your confidence.

P. a Box 178

1
:
> In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as BSil--.

Be sure you get the genuine in i;' 
color wrapper; sold by alt Drugs13 “ -,
5oc. B0WNE, Beilcvilic. ;

!
1
itho posi-

A NEW INDUSTRY.

Curious Brazilian Custom.
They have a curious custom at the 

burial of unmarried women in Brazil. 
The coffin, hearse and the liver/ ot the 
driver must be bright scarlet, the four 
white horses drawing the hearse must 
bA covered with scarlet nets, and scarlet 
plumes must deck the horses' heads.

I -The Great English Prescription-

A successful medicine of 30 years test, *: 
thousands of cases of Nervous P \y-r/.\- 
Weakness of Brain, Poor Memory. 1 
ness, and all diseases caused by 
when young; 1

jterssfflïH vv

befobe EUREKA CHEMICAL C0-, » ,

“^ÏÏhyLANGSY&CO^VkMiK B.v.
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EÜEOPEAN

.j fnr «ha Arrest of
sporty"Spectators oi mb oumu- i

McAnliffe Fight

with the “ 

“ Dr.' %
ïxtr»ordinary Coincidence __ 

Reproduction of the Play 
Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde.” Daly wis in for three year» on . chargé of 

burglary. ;

Pitiable Seen 
Shock o

i at the ,Wreek—TheTO OPEN THE CAMPAIGN.
Lo»os. Oct. 5.- T. P. Gill toils in the

,lalkafrom Qaeen.town « af »t in ad- 
of a deputation of Irish members.

'4° is deputed to make arrangements for Toronto, Ont., 5.—The Globe published 
of his colleagues, but he will id-' this morning a sensational story containing 

meetings until they join him. , partial confession from Harebell regarding, 
for the rest of the deputation are en- the killing of BenwelL The article says : 
upset owing to the detention ,of It cannot be said that he made anything like

d Dillon by the T^ truds.
»fter C00Tietl0n' confessional statements, and drop hints mid 

admissions which, pieced together, form a 
tolerably complete story: To sum up, he 
acknowledges that he was an accessory, and 
confesse* that he took Benw#ll to Eastwood 
and beyond, in the direction of the swamp, 
but resolutely insists that his was not the 
hand that slew the victim. _ All through hie 

TO ESTABLISH a PRECEDENT. conversation since conviction Burchell has

•-i“ ïî.vr-x as îsïaaraSi. yi:
sjfesass bssskîk
''T K ’ Fox with all the backers and farm. No ono for a moment will believe 
iird. K- *< the contestants. There is no that the charge against Graham is true, 

loaners of the contss ^ that both There is-not the slightest evidence that
S°°f r“a,“ will «rely be tout to prison, Graham was seen near the swamp February 

U likely thaTboth witt be ffeavi.y 17th.
■ / The reason tile treasury undertook 

“c prosecution was net so much to make
■ „ example of these men, as to establish a 

precedent*for making glove fights illegal 
hereafter in England.

CANADIAN NEWS.

-------------- ANOTHER EP]
Wn.inNOTOîh'Del., Oct. 7.—A terrible London, Oo 

explosion" occurred at Dnpont’s powder of the Amerla 
mills, near this city, this afternoon, markets are being :
Twelve persons were killed and many Belgium goods, wt 
injured. prices with which

The explosion occurred this afternoon at find, It difficult to w-rv , -
3.25 o’clock in the upper yard of the extern- things is attributed to the détermina ion 
eive powder worke of E. I. Dopont, Déne- the manufacturers in those oonntnes, to 
moor, A Co., on Brandywine creek, three find by hook or crook, some market in place 
mUes north of toi», city. The shock was of the one closed to them by the M K y
keenly felt here end caused intense excite- tariff law. Opinions differ as , The Govepiment has been efBeUDy aoti-
ment. Buildings tumbled and windows the effort will be .uccessfal or wheth fied of tbe passage of the McKinley tariff
were demoUshed. Instantly everybody deluge of goods will cease after the exmtiog ^
rushed to the doors to ascertain the cause surplus in those countries is worked off a 
of the disturbance. There were six reports sacrifice, 
resembling the boom of cannon, and about 
a second apart. Physicians, who had been 
summoned by telephone, anti who Were 

hurrying towards the powder manu
factory, was the first indication the public 
had of the exact location of the catastrophe.

Denied f,y Burchell. Immediately thereafter, throngs of people
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 7.—The publication went to the scene of the disaster, 

in yesterday's Globe of what was alleged to the shock or thb explosion
be Burchell’e “partial confection,” has WM terrific, and was plainly felt in many
caused much talk here. The general opin- ™,rty of Philadelphia, and also at Chester,

in Schleswig ion seems to be that while Burchell may pL/Millville, N. J., and other places from
Terrific storms are reported in seme g haTe actaally given utterance to some por- jq 35 mUee away. As a reporter reached

ami the East sea provinces. . , tiens of the alleged confession, lfttle depend- Mount Salem church, a mile from the city,
the crops and smashed thousands of wl enc* can be placed on them, owing to hia he saw broken frames in the church window.

Elmshorn, which was flemded by tne inabmty to tell tbe truth. -Die More than one-half of the window sashes of
Numerous houses were unroofed may Woodatock correspondent of the Mail de- a iarge building wore ont, and of those that
inhabitants injured At U 1= dares the story was manufactured out of remained the glass was broken. Soon after

J death Maw ship- whole cloth, and says “BurcheUden.es ever a cload of bluish smoke was seen Mid the
crushed to death. 1 y P having made any confession. The Empire 8mell of burning powder was observed. Fol-
attended by loss of 111 hints that the storv.was manufactured by a iowing a ourve in the road the reporter be-

I member of the Globe staff, ywho was for- held an appaUing sight. Women and chtl-
AN EFFECT of the TARiFi. merly on a Winnipeg paper, and who has dreIli wiv88; soils and daughters of the men

V„ the time for America to look out been suspected of similar work betoro. employed in the powder manufactory, were
Im a S«am of contract laborers. No — madly rushing here and there seeking

.rWt th! tariff bill become law than Six I-ehea efSnew. information about the safety of their loved
theagents of the American manufacturers, j Montrbal, Que., Oct. 7.—At Lake St. onea. The yard in whidi the miUs
U ho h.ve been in England for some time, 1 John, there are six inches of snow on the atood was littered with debris of fallen

their'ground began to move through I ground. This is unusually early and a buildings/ and in some places where the 
the great manufacturing towns in the mid- severe winter is feared. buildings had been, the only trace Mt was
ami offertog skilled workmen inducements ------ empty cellars and a few foundation stones.
o c’m.Vvate8 to America. The result of Sentenced to be Banged. The little village of Dupont s Banks,,.im-

their labors, so far, ie clearly seen m the Welland, Ont,. Oct. 7—Arthur Day, mediately outside tbe pffwder yard, pre- 
immense increase of steerage booking on all aliarged with murdering his wife by throw- sen ted a most pitiable
™mships for October and November. $r over the brink at Niagara Falls, was dred dwellings were ^cr demoU hed or

foSnd guilty to-night and sentenced to be ^^damaged, and^ the^fronte
made I hanged on Nov 18. ln5ide the dwellings the devastation

A Fatal • nndslide. was complete. The rooms on the ground floor
Quebec, Oct. 7.-A dispatch from St.

Pierre, River du Sud, says the houses, mill> a iarge stone building about
sheds and barns belonging to Mathais Gaig- twenty yar(js from the magazine, Is 

. non were overturned in the river at three wrecked. The roof of the charcoal mttis 
The prosecution of Dillon and others is 0>c|ocfc this morning by a landslide. A fel], and the buildings themselves took fire 

pretty certain to lead the ministry into quarter of a mile of land on which stood the from the furnaces. An effective use of the 
great difficulties. It is now generally re- buildings, rolled over in the river, blocking firo apparatus at tbe works soon e*tin- 
garded aa a mistake. Oqc inevitable result it completely with • earth and debris, guished the fires. Where the corning and 
must be the reassembling of the November rphe famiiy was composed of eleven members, packing house stood, there are holes in the 
session of parliament for all purposes of Mrs. (x&ignon was killed and lies husband gr0und ten feet deep. A large Storage 
business. I dangerously wounded. The children were magazine, containing "

a strange coiscidence. 1 saved. Some 20 years agOv a similar occi- several TONS OF POWDER,
Statements were recently made that Jack ^^damase ^ 1 * ? °° ’ °aU8 ^ and built of corrugated irofi,

the Ripper had declared that he was about mucn aarou*B- . about a quarter of a mile from the wrecked
to perpetrate another of his outrageous a Depression In the Hay Market. mills. It, with another smaller mill, es-
ii!orders. It disclosed an extraordinary 1 • _ n xlr , caped ; also the glazing room and press
: - . alit y and coincidence with the produc-1 Kingston, Ont., Oct. 7. The McKinley room Four of the Duponts and several

of the play of “ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. bill has caused a depression in the hay mar- cjerjj8 were jn the office when the explosion
il vde/’ The'play was first produced by I ket here. It will probably drop to five place. Every window was blown out
uicli.'trd Manstield when the Whitechapel dollars per ton. and much of the plastering fell from the
murderer first inaugurated his fiendish ---- walls, but beyond scratches, cuts and
work. During Mansfield’s rest the slaughter The Promissory Note Affair. brnises no one was hurt. Two horses being
v is discontinued. Upon Mansfield’s re-1 Quebec. Que.. Oct. 7—0. E. Murphÿ 5riren through the yard were killed, while 
opening with the play in London the mur- and R. H. McGreevy were arrested this their driver escaped. William R. Green
.iera were frequent and all London was in a morning at the instance of Connelly for con- wag working in the magazine that
;ate of terror, which greatly mitigated spiracy in the $400,000 promissory note yew Up first. He was packing powder

iv.-ainst the play at the Lyceum. Chief.of affair. They were bailed. for the government. It is supposed
Vulit i- Sir Charles Warren went so, far. as ------ that his soldering iron became too hot and
t" call upon Mr. Manstield in search of Found Watery «raves. ~ iguifced the powder. Ten men have been

... explanation of the mystery. In defer- Charlottetown, P.E}.L, Oct. 7.—The killed, and the bodies of but txvo men have 
l. co to public opinion Mr. Mansfield with- schooner Mary Jane, hailing from this port, been found. While daylight lasted, por- 
ovcw the play. Now again, w’hen “Dr. was wrecked near Cape Tormentine, yester- tions of the other bodies were being col- 
■iekyll and Mr. Hyde” is once more an- day, in a gale. Men from the Cape made jectej a jfofo here, another there, and a 
illumed for production at a matinee in this every effort to save the crew, but all found | p?ecc 0j a trunk in another place. In the 

the announcement comes from the watery graves." Only one body was re- cxcifoment and confusion it was impossible 
Whitechapel murderer himself that about I covered. to obtain a complete list of the wounded,
that date he meditates perpetrating a fresh 1 ^ ■ - t jfc j8 known that scores wore cut by

1 PRESIDENT HILL’S OPINION. Ë.ÊÆÜ

and ten tons of powder were exploded* 
reports say two or three times that 

much. The total loss will be from $200,000 
to $300,000.

1Y, i/d
v . *\

the tour 
dress nd 
plans 
lively^
O’Brienangl

1 Tiic latest plana are,
-to* is almost otitain, Dillon and O Bnen 
willmaks a hasty visit to New York and 
.. the ball rolling, returning in time for

iiC,ton andJobn BedmonA

the docket, that of Brady for jail break- on the natter, yesterday, states that the 
log being held over “ntil the next ^ already been submitted, and the

rfcisrjaras
was taken from the boat and removed to of the same style a* tbe Islander, hot an a 
Sproafc, where Mr. J. A. Mara intend» different model. She will be built in Kng- 
bmining » boat for the Kootenay lake land, a8 the cost here wonld rentier her

Up Taw, a Chinamen, died on Sunday *£*£***

from injanee received at Chet^ Creek, ^ be-aiOfeet in length^dtfcet in 
last week. A handcar on which he was beam and with 16Ieet hold. She will cost 
working wa» struck By a freight train and in the neighborhood of *250,080, and will 
Lep Taw thrown off the bridge. be completed withi. nine menthe of the

Work has been stopped on tho Ophir present date* She is promised to possess & 
Bed Rook Flume Co.’s claim, Big Bend* ’speed of twenty knots, and wBI carry 1,000 
Capt. McCullum having obtained an in- passengers, although her stateroom» will 
junction against the Gray Brothers to- only number one hundred. Further psjr- 
prevent their keeping on. the unfortu- ticulars of the new boat will be given m 
natl litigation among the owners of this Theaaeoon as the detail plans 
properly keeps back tbe whole camp. Sf ,^dPa=-
ÆPsrvstftMï: SS3® - -V—
Rykert to Balfour, the new townsite at 
the outlet. i '

Rover creek is coming to the front as a 
gold bearing district ; recent assays of rock 
from some of the prospects there giving 
large returns. The . last rock taken out 
was very rich, picked/specimens running 
as high as $3,000 to the ton

Harry Ward and John Kelly started 
from Sproat in a small boat for Trail 
Creek with $400 worth of goods, but at 
the foot a)f Kootenay rapids the boat 
opened and sunk in 40 feet of water. It 
is supposed she was cut in the rapids by 
a sharp hidden rock. Both men awam 
ashore, Kelly saving the mail, but tba 
boat and cargo were a total loss.

CONDENSED ^TELEGRAMS;

ot penormmg nis duties.
Edward Dowling, secretary of the board 

of technical education, New South Wales* 
is here obtaining information relative to the

fiION, ENGLAND,
:isr.

' i
i merged in the 
apany from this 
i Agency.

y tfirms. 
at Interest.

hBON,

,
5HiA conaignment of Zol»’« works he* been 

seised ht Toronto. -
ïbr TlTPERinv cases. It Is definitely understood that tbe gov-

It is reportod thatCbief Secretury^Balfour eimnent fi
has cent orders forth ig Dariiam6nt now teriea The formal aathorhmtion will, pro-

1^7X4^ vo,untMrBWilkSÿ SS " Srd/partmenÇ agricnltum to-day for-

progress 01 too t™. j J the Tip- warded samples of Canadian grown barley 
wrary conspiracy before th*25th of No vein- and natural barley te the exhibition at the 
Kr to « to bTalleto announce to parlla- Boyal Agricultural WL London, eommenc- 
ment^hat the plan of tompaign ha. been

"Z™ SOUDANESE EXPEDITION.

Advices from Rome state, that the quea- ble the English market have been procured, 
tion of another Soudanese expedition ie be- Sir Adolphe Caron goesi to Toronto on 
Ing discussed between England and Italy, Monday to review the public school cadets, 
ami that England will probably agree to the occasion being the anniversary of the 
use her military forces to bring the tribes of battle of Queenstown Heights, 
the Soudan back under the role of the Kbe- The Southern Victoria Liberals have se- 
dive from whom they revolted- under the lected a candidate to contest the vacancy 
leadership of the MahdL The continual in- there.
roads of these tribes upon Upper Egypt are Hon. Wilfred Lanner will address a 
extremely irritating, albd the British and meeting at St. Paul p’Abbottsford on the 
Italian governments think it best to put ah -gth, on the Question of reciprocity and the 
end to the evil-by an expedition strong McKinley bill. . . , ,
enough to subdue the marauders. Hon. Mr. Tapper has received a btouti-

* ... , ■ fui silver trowel in commemoration of bis
A VERT DOfWFCL STORY. laying the corner stone of the Chigneeto

A sad storyMPrepbrrtd from Vienna: stiip.railwayZ 
Helena Mueller, wife of » master iiamter at 
Moedlin 
one day 
mind was

13
e34-tfKlw

iVJREO5' v

sadcis who have con- 
dress. ^RespectfaUH

terrific storms.

ORGAN ORCHESTRATION.

Hr. Frederic Archer's .Organ Reettel-A tiens 
of Mutieal EnteitetommU—A 

Privileged Anile nee.

Two hours and a half, and yet they seem 
no longer than ao many minnfcee, so-plea- ^
eantiy nave they flown. Not spent m goe- *
sip, not in learned discourse, bnt listening 
to the tones oi a church organ brought out 
by the masterly and sympathetic hand of , »
one of the world’s greatest organists 

-, present day. " That is Frederic Archer,
' whose name has of late years become syn
onymous with all that is grand in that 
grandest of musical instruments.

To speak at any length of Mr. Archer’a 
musical ability were superfluous ; he is a

The Dublin Times ha. crea^a to^tioh
by announcing the probabiliày of » mnsio-18ving public the world over, and

SSJd“mationof^ moat

^st daughter of Albert 3d ward, Prince of ^ ^aa Frederic ArctWv who sat
A movement is on kot among well-known . thgt ^Presbyterian

?or the relief of the famine in Ireland. The X the 3ero
oommittee appeals for immediate contribu-1""® *** hoard at ll“ _ *!. .
tiems of money, provisions and clothing. ^"horgaht nolTget o, t

tenth round however when MePhatl had he £ Still he seemetl to find music W 
the beat of the fight, Gilmore claitned fais (an^ ̂  bIime music, too,) in that inatru-
left arm was injured and refustd to con- mect< which waa neTer brought out before,
tinue. \ . , . w> , For two hours and a half, he held his

Jack Dempsey, who is now in Portland, autifonce fo perfect sympathy with him, as 
offers to meet Fitzsimmons, the Australian, caused the'organ to sigh, to swell and to
provided the latter trams down to 164 ^ur8t oufc jn all the fullness and virtuosity 
pounds. The Olympic club, of New of wh|ch the fogtrument is capable. The 
Orleans, will offer $15,W0 as an inducement wo^g wbich he played last evening were 
for the fight to come off there. mainly classical compositions, but. were so

I^ondon, Oct. 3.—Joe McAulme and g^focte^ that even the most ordinary 
Frank Slavin occupied the dock of Lambeth mnsjcian present experienced an un
police court to-dayv charged with bemg the definable pleasure in listening to 
principals in the recent prize fight and so tbem a few, more critical than others, 
breaking the public peace. After a great wafohed the performance of the most diffi- 
deal more talking, testifying and arguing ^ passages with the keenest interest! but 
than seemed necessary, the case was ad- the generality of the audience forjzot the 
jçurned until next Friday, no decision hav- man and his technical ability, and thought 
ing been-reached. The men. were allowed » f the mU8ic arid the mind interpreting 
to depart ^on bail of £o,000. Richard K .fc J
Fox pledged himself in this amount for Me- He played in au, ten pieces, the first in 
Auline’s appearance. . i sonata inD (Mailly), which was rather pleas- ^

Now that the tight is over and every one aat> hut the intere3t quickened as he pro- 
kuows all about it, general interest has ceeded> and yet the music became more 
greatly abated. Only a small number cf technical. The “clpckmovement” (Haydn), 
persons took the trouble to go to the court- waa foil 0f pretty runs. This was followed, 
room, where nothing of special interest or b two shorter pieces, a gavotte by A- 
importance transpired. The two bruisers Thomas, and Giulmant’s “March Nuptiale, 
turned up smiling, Slavin having arrayed both of which were full of a peculiarly 
himself in the swellest West End style, and aweet mugic, Hànàel’a “ Bourree ” was a 
McAuliffe doing Ms best to look unconcern- ciever piece of musical painting full of soft 
ed. They shook hands effusively and en ,b„bt and shade, and teeming with sympathy, 
settled down tdVvalfc developments. The same may be said of his ‘'Shadow

The prosecutor made »^ >°ug speec!, m Air” (Meyerbeer); but the masterpiece of 
which he demonstrated what every Que fcbe evening was J. S. Bach’s Prelude end 
knew beforehand, that when twd champion j»Ugae> which under the master hand of 
pugilists come half round the world td meet Archer made the organ veritably 
each other, and go to great expense in tra:*i- speak. He Was greeted with *
in*, it is not for tho purpose of embracing sponiâBAJtM mafrifetiation of genuine ap- 
with the fervor of accouple of Methodist ^ciation at the «lose of each piece, but 
partons. They came to fight, and the bar- Jjj-,,. thll tllere wa8 a0 unmiatakeable de- 
der the better. Then an Inspector gave a mand for ite «petition. His execution was 
detailed account of what took place at tbe almoet as facile as though he played on tho 
Ormond. Club early Saturday morning k board of a pian0. But it is in his won- 
He to d about the sluggmg and betting and dr^8 0f organ orchestration that his 
swearing and sponging and howling and all tame and itSi, he« that he brings
the rest of lt. His testimony did not bring about thoee deIioate and «fined, or power- 
out anything new however So fat-tool f„, and stdmgly ..marked effects wl.ich 
having exhausted the cato, there LS) talk of CTitiea hav0 wo^ered how he produced, 
calling fresh witneaaea, and mo one knows ye eDtera ;nto the spirit of the composition, 
when judgfueut will be given. Further and ^ the (aealty Fof making hie hearers 
revelations are promised ere many days. feel the 8anie Bpirit.

It ia a great pity th^t Mr. Archer’s fixed 
engagements positively forbade his staying 
over for another evening, but he has prom
ised to visit Victoria on his way back if 
possible, when Victorians will be afforded a 
second opportunity of listening to him.

During the evening Mr. Fenwick, accom
panied by Mr. Archer, sang “Comfort ye 
my People” with considerable taste.
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VALUE
„„ unhinged by thé bereavement, 

and she used to .visit the grave daily and sit 
talking to her little one. Recently, with- 

tho knowledge of any one, she opened 
«t*a fnnfc mit the bodv. which had

JUST ON THE STROKE
INION

The New York Customs House Be
sieged by Merchants Until Mid

night Saturday.ïhe grave and took out the body, wh 
been buried seven months, and concealed it 
in a trunk in her house. When her hua; 
band was asleep she would take the body flow They Waited and Watched for 
out of the,>unk and put it betide her in the gtmria, Which Entered
bed. Tl,i was at length discovered and ure owu *
steps Ijaxft b«on taken to reaî°te hcr- at 12 ”barP‘

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

THE IRISH FAMINE.
Official statements will shortly be 

proving there is no famine in Ireland, and 
no chance ot any. They come from the 
heads of the ministry, who hold themselves 
responsible for their accuracy.

A LIBERAL VIEW.

ohnson.

The McKinley tariff, the most important 
measure of the present congre», came into 
effect yesterday morning. Tbe following 
New York dispatch give* a good 'idea of 
the lively scene witnessed at the New York 
Custom House, Saturday—tho last day 
goo<U could be entered Under the old law : 
w jjK-nr York, Oct. 4.—The most intense 
excitement prevailed in and about 
the custom hôüéé BÜ d^y* - Whole 
troops of importers and brokers kept com
ing and going. As- 3 o&lock approached 
the numbers increased until the rotunda 
was filled with a solid mass of humanity, 
which jostled, punched and yelled. All 
wished to get their entries in under the old 
law, and stood ready to makë entries the 
moment the vessels were sighted at Fire 
island. By a decision of yesterday the 
custom-house was to have closed at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.

The mass of importers and brokers in the 
custom house was so great at three- o’clock 
that Collector Erhardt announced the time 
extended until four o’clock. Each moment 
after three o’clock the excitement became 
greater. Those in the rotunda appeared to 
be going crazy. ïhey shouted, yelled and 
made futile efforts to move abodt. The 
clerks in the various divisions were swamp
ed with business. Not for years has such a 
scene been enacted in the custom house.

The collector waa in a quandary. His 
office was jammed full <5f importers, who 
waved rolls in their hands and shouted to 
him not to close* The pressure on the col
lector became so great that finally he tele
graphed Secretary Windom for advice. 
The secretary soon replied for the collector 
to use his discretion in the matter Ac
cordingly the collector decided to keep the 
custom house open until 12 to-night.

At 5:30 p.m. the City of Chicago was 
entered, and a great part of the waiting 
crowd was relieved. At 6:05 p. m. the 
steamer Regulus, with * cargo of lace, silks 
and velvets, entered. There were still due 
the Etruria, Thingvalla and Van Dam. 
News of them was anxiously awaited. At 
10:30 p.m. it became known that the Et
ruria had been sighted off 
9:34 p.m.

At one minute of 12 the captain of the 
Etruria had not arrivéd. Ten seconds later, 
when half the lights were out, a carriage 
came up on a rush to the door, and a great 
shout went. up. From it jumped Captain' 
Haines, .who was immediately behind 
the counter, and entered his vessel 
just before the clock struck midnight. 
Three cheers and a tiger were given for

A Rottnyt*tau prefect, who for a aunt of 
2,500 roubles in gold, delivered up to the 
Russian polioe a Polish refugee named Li- 
moueky, has been sentenced to one years 
imprisonment and deprived of all his 
honora

era HENRY ERDilMOTtl \V07.F? DYING.

t’
AND

BME8 m I

Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, British am
bassador to Turkey, is dying.

Two steerage passengers 
Majestic committed suicide during the voy
age from New York to Liverpool. The 
passengers raadq up a purse of $550 for the 
widow and children of one of the men.

AN ENVOV OF PEACE.

1 North Wtx-tProvince wcor- 
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1
John Morley, speaking to-night at Swin

don, ridiculedthe idea that because he had 
been a minister he should blindfold himself 
to the condition of affairs in Ireland. What 
pleased him more than being a minister was 
his being an envoy of peace and hope from 
the democracy of England to the de
mocracy of Ireland. Every word he 
had told Englishmen as to happenings 
in Ireland was true, and he was glad 
that he had helped in the exposure of the 
magistral 'authorities. He claimed that 
Magistrate Caildel’s letter was a corrobora
tion of his statements. After describing 
the distress existing in the congested dis
tricts, he suggested that a remedy was 
available in renewing the prqposals as to 
Irish land made in 1886, and idviting the 
co-operation of the Irish members in press
ing the measure.
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A FIENDISH CONSPIRACY. Portland, Oct. 6.—President Hill, of 

the Great Northern Railroad, arrived to
night. In an interview he said that the 
line would be extended to Portland. The

A CRAZY SEAMAN.

Story of Official Delays—Where to Send Insane 
U. S. Sailors When Brought Into Canada.

lour Convicts in the Port Townsend Penitcn 
thry Conspire to Murder the Deputy- 

Sheriff—One Escapes and Fools 
the Others.

:

and 24th:
a PR AIR J E.GrandPaclflc,
September 2otb.
CorneH’s House, Friday,
26th.
mer House, Saturday,.S©P

HAT, American House, 
iptember 29th. . 
totel Royal, Tuesday, Sep-

company, he said, had secured control of 
the Seattle and Montana, and the Fairhaven 
and Southern lines, giving it a line from 
Seattle to New Westminster, and now a 
Jine is being located from Portland to 

story, which comes from Port Townsend, I Seattle. The company, he said, would 
is brutally original in the plan of campaign, J not formally take possession of the Fair- 
though, fortunately unsuccessful. A band t^dea“otiI ^ comPletion at the
i.i three very desperate characters contrived | “preside,^Hffi said ho could not ask 

pl?.by w,hlch ,tbty could effect portland for a snfisidy, but would probably 
,, . escato last week, and they toon into j ua){ t^at ,j,e company be not required to 
"ic.r eonhricnce the man Coeta, who is now boom -ricea for land. When asked 
uiuler sentence of death and who wiU pay abont the story telegtaphed from Spokane
th penalty on Monday next. Falls that the Chicago, Burlington and
Sheriff^ ?> selected to murder the deputy- yllincy had been sticcessfnl in floating 

, a 8,ve" tiroe when all thmgs were Hunt’s bonds in London and would extend 
"JZ T,‘ y- , £ettinS aw,ay’ In ‘i*0 Us line to Portland, he said to toe reporter tl,elf deliberations, however, the t0 write a coonter story about the projected 

" changed their tactics and a man line t0 Alaska, and that it would be built 
■. '.ed James Daly, a notorious character the Chicago, Burlington and Quinoy
.. ,reu,han "ne, ‘'espect, undertook the woald be extended westward.
^ a bis mode of procedure was unique. ________
v ,;ur*ng an axe, he cut a place through tbe

his cell, and through WÎTHOÜT A FIRE DEPARTMENT.
were to make ------

up a j Several Leading Insurance Companies of 
- Washington Withdraw Their Risks 

In Port Townsend.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. About two months ago Captain Sher
man of the American barque “ Lucille, ” 
called upon U. S. Consul Myers and 
asked for , his advice and assistance in 
dealing with a member of his ship’s 
pariy. who almost as soon as the ship 
started had raanifesfcedisigus of madness 

The man’s

s:"iie3 of jail breaking are frequent and 
promise to be so as long as there are jails 
*rul convicts to inhabit them. But the last

;

England’s Can Factories.
London, Oct. 6.—Returns show that four 

government factories .with 17,000 employes 
have turned out firearms to the value of 
$12,500,000 during the past year. The 
improvement in the manufacture of smoke
less powder is progressing favorably.

Strikes In England.
London, Oct. -6.—The boiler-makers at 

Newport and Monmonth have struck. The 
question in dispute is whether boiler
makers or engineers shall do angle iron

Liverpool, Oct. 6. — Fifteen hundred 
cartmen have struck for higher wages and 
shorter hours.

London, Oct. fi.—The lightermen at Hull 
have struck.

com-

varying in its intensity.
was Martens, and he had shipped at 

New York as steward for a return voyage 
to Hone Kong. For the first few da/s 
after getting on board he had conducted 
himself in an ordinarily rational * manner, 
but soon thereafter unmistakable signs of 
lunacy showed themselves. To. have a 
m&dman in proper confinement is bad 
enough but to have one on board ship— 
thoqgh, by hook or by crook—skippers do 
contrive to have thèir own way, is even 
worse. So bad did’ Marten» become—the 
Captain being the principal object of 
his spleen,—the man’s hallucination being 
that that officer had- taken his 
outfit from him, that it became necessary 
to closely confine him: Iti this way he 
was taken to Hong Kong; but there no 
one would receive him, and so He had to 
be brought to this city again: On ar
rival at- Victoria the captain consulted 
with "the American consul, who at once 
communicated with Washington, but be
fore a reply was received the ship had to 
proceed to Nanaimo to take on a load of 
coal. Daring this delay the captain ar
ranged te have the unfortunate man 
taken care of by the prison authorities: 
but as departmental routine had not gone 
the length of allowing an official reply to 
Counsel Myers’ letter, the madman was 
onea more taken on board, and,when the 
vessel sailed, shipped io San Francisco, 
where he was taken in charge by the 
marine hospital authorities. It was only 
yesterday, after all this had been done, 
thilt information was received that insane

d 7th.
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8. CLUTHE,
SURGICAL MACHWIST ,

. WEST, TORONTO. ONT,
' Ingomar.

In the standard five-act play Ingomar,the 
Cordray-Wass company did remarkably 
well at Tbe Victoria last evening. Miss 
Tittell as Parthenia proved herself capable 
of interpreting one of the most delicate and 
pleasing characters on the melo-dramatic 
stage. Her conception and treatment of 
the role was all that could be desired. Miss 
Minnie, her naive and popular little sister 
assumed a part in which none of her natural 
brilliancy could be'displayed. Miss Kitty 
Berry gave at creditable performance of 
Aoteu, and Mr." K. Bronson was strong in 
the character of Myron, her husband/and 
the father of Parthenia. Mr. David Elmer 
gave a conscientious and finished Polydor, 
the miserly m#chant and Mr. R. E. French, 
in the title role, proved himself a burly, 
big-headed barbarian with every quality 
given by the author to his hero. The house 
was not what the company deserved, but 
those who \Vcre present enjoyed a treat. 
To-night, positively the last of the engage
ment, Leah, the forsaken, a particularly 
strong play will be put on. ,

Timely Wisdom.
/"XREAT and timely wisdom is shown by 
VJ! keeping Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry on hand. It has no equal for 
cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
colic, cramps, and all summer complaints or 
loosenoss of the bowels. »

m
him. The captain had come up in a special 
tug and was driven at breakneck pace from 
the dock to the custom-house.

The receipts at the custom house to-day 
were $1,154,583, the second largest amount 
taken in there since the war. Th# receipts 
for tbe week were over $6,000,000. ,

Washington City, Oct. 4.—Sécretary of 
the Treasury Windom, Assistant Secretaries 
Spaulding and Nettieton and General Ap
praiser Tichenor spent the day over ques
tions’ that have arisen in repard to the exe
cution of the new tariff law, which -takes 
effeef Monday morning. Several importers 
desirous of’ receiving the full benefit of the 
existing tariff rates have applied to the 
treasury départaient for permission to enter 
their goods at the custom houses up to mid
night Sunday. Assistant Secretary Spauld
ing has informed them that this is a matter 
entirely within the discretion of the collector 
of customs at the various ports, and that 
the department is not disposed to interfere 
in the matter.

General Spaulding said to-day that be 
did not anticipate any trouble with regard 
to the execution of the new law on the 
Pacific coast by reason of'the failure of the 
customs officers to receive official copies of 
the law by the date it griea- into operation.

the four A Buenos Ay re» Revolution.
Btifcxo$ Ayres; Oct. 7.—This city was 

thrown-into» panic last night by tbe rumor 
of a new revolution. Troops were called 
out; and detachments ot cavalry patrolled 
the streets. The police were armed and 
held in readiness to meet any emergency. 
Réiurorceriiehts of artillery came to-the city 
this morning, and naval fleets .were gotten 
ready to co-operate with the land forces in 
case of necessity. Many deputies and sena
tors passed the night at the president’s resi-

: u escape. Daly rigged 
' l; my with his Led clothes and covered 
1 p. with the boats hanging slightly over 
’ t o-the hammock. The remaining

R

z
1 went down to breakfast on tbe morning j About a dozen large risks held in Port 

contemplated crime, and acted as Townsend of tlie leading fire insurance com- 
1 he sheriff, missing Daly, enquired panics of the State of Washington have 

'rv he was, and was told that, not feel- been cancelled within the past two days;
: 1 'veil, he had remained in his cell. To tho reasoh given is the fact that the local 

v: of the fact-, the deputy sheriff tire department bad di^anded, and the risk*
' hd to the cell and saw what he took, was considered too great. There has been 
'oir-iook for the convict Duly. Thus quite an amount of friction between the 

v <:vd lie went back, but during the day city council and the tire department for 
r ud was discovered, ^nd a search some time. The firemen claim that they 
, been immediately instituted, the were not properly looked out for by tbe 
'-'• l-cre Daly escaped was revealed. council, and when that body refused to 

1 •s‘ '-'"is that the band had arranged for grant certain things petitioned for by them, 
lu wait till the deputy sheriff camc,to three of the six companies withdrew from 

‘lhily’s) bed, when the axe was to des- the department and the fourth is as good as 
'i and the deed would be done. Daly’s disbanded. The city is left without men to 

"i- agc must have failed him, however, or man the hose carts, or engineers or firemen 
i ihiist have thought, seeing liberty more for the engines. It is expected that other 

' ':-y within his grasp, that it was better insurance companies, will withdraw risks 
" •secure his own escape bloodlessly than from this place as soon as they learn the 

oi his associates by waiting and com- state of' affairs . here. Efforts are being 
' hig murder. He went and has not made to organize a paid department, but do 

V :1 “card of since. Supposition points not seem‘likely tci'be successfuL

Schooner San Dlexo Returns.
Sealing schooner San Diego arrived from 

Behring sea yesterday with 579 skins, mak
ing with a coast catch of 527 a total of 1106. 
Captain Nielsen corroborates tbe state
ments of the other sealers as to dirty 
weather and a comparatively 
season. He also substantiates the story of 
the high handed conduct of the Ounalsska 
official towards him when be put into that 
port in distress. The San Diego caught 
the gale yesterday in full force, but she is a 
stout boat and acted splendidly throughout 
the ordeaL Coining into harbor she took 
the wrong side of the beacon and touched 
bottom for a moment, but she came off 
without any mishap and took up her moor
ings out of danger of wind and wave. 
Captain Nielsen spoke the Lily on the 1st 
September when sho was starting for 
home. She had then 500 skins for thd 
season.
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iOES CURE Russian Workmen for Siberia.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.—Thirty arrests 

have been made here in connection with a1 
workmen’s political movement. Many 
other arrests have been made in the in-SWT ,/
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Its First Stages. , j

stable as Milk*
[e you get the genuine in 
upper ; sold by all Druggists* •*
IdtT°& BOWNE, Beilcvflle,

Grand Bake Nicholas Critically' in.
St. Petersburg, Oct! 6.—Grand Duke ... ■ - _

Nicholas, uncle of the Czar, is in a critical American sailors ought to be sent to Port 
dition. A cancerous affection has at- Townsend, there to be taken in charge, 

tacked the brain. , So much for red ’tapeism; ii 1/•
* 1J

sat English Prescription*
El medicine ot 30 years test,c»»*“ 
pf cm sea of Nervous PrOSx:tS5-
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Open tr abyaCoUe,,„;''1Iv •
mUrnt* at the 

althouiiof
7-—The schno^

Wmgfa* Mognon, Ecqnsa, 1
gWkhoouer sailed fro,,. ^
lb a cargo of flour and 1,,, ,1([
—i. nf-----,-der for the^H

gT if;td. ....... f;

is:.r z f, ÿhferrin^ tothe in Ontario-;»» of ;Æ
Kingston^ryDock. ^n^-Do—Uonit. X ment

(From Our Own Correspondent!. K*. ^ '

«ES», OttWa, Ont., OctgS. The Marine De- ““^“.How^mydea^' Mrs. W*Jt ^

fi dfne new muSete^ J^Chtoarod P*rtmmt **“ ‘"y * p'*0e.8' Cumao-“By the way you hold the urn- swey ftom ,*e town. The next momto1
theW»? Lwft'-Sr that during gauge at the mouth o( the Fraser marlor brella_n two barges, capable of carrying ,„n;
the past two years since a West India line the benefit of eessdls navigating to New Hb_„i notloe you have a piano. Misa en», oume gingerly alongsmc t!l, .cWi 

a CDS fob campaign wobk. _ of steamers had been subsidised; we have Westminster. Also two pile beaoons at the clara.» She-“Oh, yes, but it to my ”"111 three
LOSPOK, Get, 8,-Mr. BMfourta state- oumM. tigeof the sand head, at the mouth *** who P^^nôve you. Wffl S^rhS*. wtiTtb.y wa'nutrod'Z

M «% s*-.- chief efcc-   I ment regarding the Irish potato shortage . veara of the wriarocily treaty. of the Eraser. (rapturously) answered that they wanted the dytumj-'
Dokdok. Oct J^h/tLtral . Fw tac m—er, KlMd— ws.is.ufd a. a result of pressure from hi. two year. proc----------- ^ Inland Revenue Department ha. o’Moekr’ said b* \™\ „n ^

SaKSlsss ^^£brs*sï»; “«Jr" Ei—EFEr-E
c f ^remJ^Mthe potato-crop in the and Yokohama ^>-morrow. /She go ihto the matter more in detail in his — ^ken, 68 wer^Swatod and inferior. whistle dear,” put in Mrs. John. Its When that digmbmr averted „

of all sorts regardiDR itive or final con- away over nine h“,drf<J.£huie^’ lDulOQI,Kf I forthcoming speeches. It may, therefore, Berlin Ceswlp. Officials of the Public Works Department ^ new cook singing in tho kitchen. schooners lnvoweehowcd o,000
west of Ireland. N P°® «ïtatoes are the three hundred and Î® rohJ* be token as settled that the government of- Berlin, Oct.6.—A few months ago Count the bursting of the cofferdam at Kmg- QrRL friend (kissing the Chicago bride dynamite, Gilmtiff _ they did , ; „ ,ttà'lWïSSîrS? rej^t the idea that any djstrere .Von Walderes, chief of the genial staff, dry deck wdl not nndnly delay the V
testimony of any value, and which obviously gjjgjj*££ SQdmay be expected back here except such as can be alleviated who stands in the relaUon.hip of an unde work. ^ being made to the splendidly at,th® 'Ml-ton schooner could not carry ■ •

— I easily, and by ordinary measures. , ^^real”^  ̂little jL- HtStS3SSLT&i^i

Sd fomtoe iTwhoUy ArrlT4a T• Sealer. tee dockers' union trouble. misfortune to »j«ta memonrn m ^ ^ grntton emsade in (Germany. ^ When the achooner reached Mnguon u
narticolar localities the failure is undoubted- Francisco Oct- 8.— The sealing The statements made by the ship owners tary strategy w „mnFir _ wo,ômTiifi ‘tHow does vour husband spend his trouble had to be all gone over again. Ai> 1

serious, the measures taken by the gov^ Sa* . rfTej from Sand d dock 0faci,ls in regard to the trouble office anonymously,but of whic pe ■ W. C. 1- V. MEBTINtr- evenings?’’ “He stays at home and a great amount of t/ouble she »,i,

SSESSHK SEEEEHE -™-=rœr- “SHB
"*■"*"* assfleirsrf- r,»-.«rs.*!-...-EEHSE5BSland, whoro loss from the ^^er^p ^ncweions and wouWp ^^ ^ egeaped being relieved of his post Temperance Union were continued y es tea- on.ioad of apples this morning?” Pro- schooner could not be brought to a staml

Sntlwland md subseq lTht^7of the mlnwhoee hMdà^are^tnrned by thoir former on account ofthU incident, but the affair day morning inCaWsrÿ 1 ®r prietor—“No,sir.” Countryman—“Why, still at once, so the gunboat fired a shot
peered m these dispatch^, ^ne °rew oi rne men wbosejeaoa arejarneu y was notched up tmtU one day during the Süe- routine, Miss McDougall submitted the ro- n thU was a cider factory.” her. The pilot went on his kneesd  ̂W gVjud ?harth«; ^ o?htehed°tton Tffi^lt Paring ft ^^‘whlS w«7of“very P ”o7(an^ily)-“ThaCs what it *. begged end ?,syed «he ^ptain.o bri„; !ttÏÏSS ZSSriSH with the intention Sg the threatened lockout by placing a emperor ordered Genersl VonWnnsk.t, , wh.ch we^of ajer^ sUow this man out." r*
of poaching, and that when the P.useiauaor- guard around the docks to^prevent the in- an ««malt on the po»n on^ ^ expended about $3,000 daring the year, Tbump-battlett bang! went the pi- ^yfo’f vhen[ WhenGutln hid br,,:^
dered them away, the huntert fired on them, troductoon of non-unton meu. T^bvCvuut Von Walderez. Leacezin- $1/100 having gone towards the Refuge u “What are you trying to play, htav^wl to anchor end boarded the „
and the Russians returned it with the fatal I ECLoaIZIXO the late mss. booth. ï^ho^ujoye the imperial favor, sue- Homes. Mt£ Maitland, Mrs. White, Mrs, jane?” called,out her father in the next b^t, he found that only one shot had i,„
results already recorded. | Xt is noticeable that even those news- _ \ , . ^prying out this movement en- Howison, Sayer, Cummings and Williams, r0om- “It’s an exercise—‘First Steps m fired at him because that wus all the am

papers which are unfriendly to the Salva- » to Hia Majesty’s satisfaction, and it with Misses Andrews Mid Lazenby, were jfU8i0 » « 8he answered. “Well, is there nition the gunboat htd. Thé. Biakely «« 
tion Army and its practices as a whole, * expected that Count Von Walderez received as visiting members of the conven- tfain„ you can play with your hands?” detained until the following day, and t!^ 
speak in term, of unqualified eulogy re- “j^^oWd in hi. long-expected re- tion, Mrs. Pollard being, elected an honor- sailed for San Fr«ici too • *
carding the Ute Mrs. Booth, whoçe life .e Even his niece, the Empress, ary member. The name of the late Mb. I. b6*8™;, r6mlTk.,, .a aee that they I ■ ■

I H held up as a mudel of earnest and mtelii- u. able to save him this time, and E. McQuame, a member of the union who Ah, she remarked, I see Î
A fiotaea gabtle* I gent devotion to the cause of humanity. is akeady looked upon as hie died during the year, was ordered to be are reviving the old style of the reign of

Chicago, Oct. 7.—The golden jubilee of 1'KI.LV is a hKUO. successor The manœuvre» have also proved placed on the minutes as a memonam page. Queen Anne. Patches are becoming
the most Rev. Father Tcheiders, of the v,n„ tnwn of Saffron-Walden, in Es- to be a death blow to the ambitions of Rear The president^ address, which was a very fashionable for ladies.” “They have
Moiety of Jesus, was celebrated in the Jhc rej^ciug over the Admirals Schering and Peachen, who will iuterestiug and enconfagtng one was re_ been stylish for gentlemen for some
wVh of the Sacred Heart this morning I «tn„ ^young I>clly from cSiada.who resign in due time. Four Germon admirals fared to the rewlotion.«tomitte^ vrift a time,.. ho thoughtfully repbed, caress-

SS iSÉsSSH
choir was a coniposite one, rcprewmtmg | a„ giving the returned wanderer ».....rt. is,, pcmtnehlsed Censinbnlary. nerman, that among railway employes, and ••Well,” answered--the simple wife, I
nearly every Catholic c«“r““ welcome. 0,t «—fije «embers of the Mrs. Henderson that on unfermented wine, oppose i must believe it, John, as

paniments. ^ ,u, , of $20 000 The Berlin ed from \ariuus universities in Great Britain I'l10 members from New Westminster 7 ,, . , has
Volthiatt in isu that tr’caah shMl be »d Ireland «re preparing a petition to having arrived by the steamer R. P. Rithet, The salesman in ‘h® f ^ ^
y s!stnVh. Prince instead of being used parliament to be permitted to vote for there was a much large* attendance than succeeded at last, after .. i hour shard

Mexico, Mo., Oct. 6. - Yesterday the I ^^procurement oT a bust o? other îTemliers of the house ofcommons. The previously. Mrs. James Cunninghamthe talking, in working ok a cueg), wheezy
• . . . , f „ fnnnd a- *•„ momnrial lftw as at present existing disfranchises president, having taken the chair, Mrs. screeching fiddle on a customer at lourpartly consumed body of a man was found artistic memorial. • ■ placemen both itf Ireland and Eugland. Grant read the report on legislation, pcti- times its value. “Where shall I send

near WeUsville, M«. On the breast was an raivKltâAL bdffiA(ie is Belgium. ^ P° ------ ,... tion and franchise, which was discussed it?» be inquired. “To No. 14 Slugg
open knife. The jury last night found that A movement for universal suffrage is at- .. Tire Tariff B»L with considerable animation, particularly „ Tb0 salesman’s jaw felL
itwastbebody of M. KDuatan, a wealthy taini tremendous strength in Bdgtmn, ^ ^ s Oct. 6.—Considerable commo- the references to a license law. moved with his family the dly be-

tion begin; to henxeited in La^Mrea^ £ to No. » Slugg street, on a two

nîle of brush as a VuZ?™1 PYre’ llShted «> intend to submit to the Belgium parliament other manufacturing counties by Me- hygiene> Mrs Thorbun; superintendent of 
and then stabbed himself. |a proposition embodying the inform. It Kinley tariff bill Its probable effect has evangeii8iiv work, Mrs L. Mqore; supenn-

, ------ Was, as a result of this feeling, th*t Mims- t understood until the last few days, tendent df hospital work, Mrs. McNangh-
«wrter In Georgia- ter of Public Works Debruyn was mobbed ,. , , trad” napers taking the ton; superintendent of prison work, Mrs. D.

Savanhah Go., Oct. 8.—G. S. Bailey, of and nearly killed at Malines while takmg the English free tr - P P 1 Robson; superintendent of young womens

jXuAwa.s*.. J.*; ■•"■‘■-r; SÏÎÏ-"«3tSÎJTÎ-n- s?sæ,S$5sr53ti=ateas». *£^ZZ£ » .*** - flyjfeya. ««ssrs» sssass asigSaas eSitiSS sMfs«'23Stor&«: sSrfvw^ssrJ: jsrsves'rtê'S

»i «Sr.,, ■•> srsas'iftJfTBv'wS - S^'^sid I
ts^sxssatfst S5?36KTi -sni » STAC?» =
and is to be rowed in America m March. in every wsypos- MtWtoha,

A Murderer’s lt.man.le Ereane. St^of G^tSin.^The British Gov- .^^^"itotTtTs no!
Gkeenville, S. C„ Oct. 7.—Bill Howard, ernin«it are becoming imtatod at this s fr^h“™r 8their government to take all

who ie under death sentence for the murder of affairs and t .s ^ th Americamgoods duty-free, while the Umted
of a confederate in the moonshine whiskey little kingdom will soon receive an nit. mcreases its duties on
business over a year ago, escaped from am’ Q, R0 ,,0LracAL sioxiticance. ^'^^tnt L'kJep^^tion in

prison here this morning. Howard s wile MinUter Reed has explained to the much longer, r---------- ------------
was allowed to spend the night in the cell French government, by direction from____________ —
with her husband- In the morningHowardj Washington, that the reception of the 
dressed in his wife’s clothes, came down the de Paris in America has no poht^cal
stairs of the jail with bis infant in bis arms, significance whatever, and that the United 
and leaving the baby at a relative s houoe $6ate8 has the friendliest feeling toward the
he fled before the jailer had discovered the French repnblic._______________________
Itriek that had been played on him. Mrs. |.
Howard, who is a buxom mountain girl ot 
seventeen years, now occupies the cell va
cated by her husband.

:l

' ' • that, Wholetale ».
in Ireland.

I e.K Thai govern.Cans

nnk- The London
--C with »

two few of opium in tire «.gineer’z d^rt-

] -Motor Takes Fire.
Saturday, one of the 
le climbing a hill at 
same instant there 
idestrians saw smofc 
ubeneath. the rear 
ed that the electric 

had burned ou 
woodwork, and doin

inthe Late 
rck 24S ThKMrs.

JS /
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Lily Due.

of the crevrv 
• Lily reported to the o 
they had left the » 
et, where the was 
tèrs. She lost two b 
- and had a total catc 
@0 seal skins. No 
IpVmg trip are ob 

of the Lily, prob

The

\Ü
. Bÿléfwct Mow. 

■pf law of the United 
after 12 o’clock on 8 

jgjgBftttle Post-Intelligeno 
revised schedules he 

[|S|il in the State of V> ash 
BK^qllections will have to ’ 

‘ for > a few days under the i 
^■Èt to ‘draw back* when tl 

I^BKke new law will be made k

E rer Ciiy of reeblo.
ctei^hilowing is the list of Vioto 
^HEteh oat by the City of Pu 

■Bisco :—Mrs. Gray, B. Bert 
HW.' Milter and three child 
MM P. Murphy, Mu» M. I 
jjj^V Kosche, Mrs. C. O Conpj 
ET Mrs. T. S. Minnott, Mi s. fi 
17C. Poingdestal, F. Kroner, WJ 
Williams, Norman G. Howe, ; 
we, JamesH. Park. » -,-.V’J

FleMIng Ike Dockers' Union.
Lohooh, Got. R—In reference to the dis- 

the Allan and'Wilson-Hillpete between . ^ ^ . .
steamship companies and the dockers union, 
Mr. Beckett-hill of the latter firm says, in 
ad interview, that Ilia associate will not sub
mit to a continuance of such annoyance, and 
especially at a time when work is as stack
as re now is. The shipowners’ federation 
Will at once open a register and form a free 
labor league, with provision for a sick land 
and other advantages. The union men will 
thro all be locked oat. Mr. Morgan, secre
tory of of the joint docks, declares, m an 
interview; that matters have become so bad 
that his company feel compelled to end the 
aitnation.. Messrs; Tittel and Mann cannot
control the men who strike without the 
sanction of their leaders. Tho dock com
panies have tried to work amicably with 
the union, but have found it impossible to 
do so.

AMERICAN NEWS.
Sfe'ivs * The Last Tribute.

Rev. Coverdale Watson couda 
services of the late Edwie 

of the deceased, i

“Old Tom,” a character well known 
town, was taken possession of by < üi.cr 
Levin yesterday, helplessly drunk, i.| 
with a half emptied bottle of his nanus t* 
in his band. He explained that lie co;i;.\ 
not walk, requested the officer to call un 
express wagon, and thanked him as well at 
his tongue would allow, when, after a par
ing swig, h* peacefully resumed his sleep a: 
the police station.

P^RippiMIPM
Lerday afternoon, 
yards consigned to a 

y cemetery, the pall-beai 
"Lay, B. Butler, Jonath 

Btenry Young and Isi 
nde attended the funei 
gluons weather.

Tb

Asothrr Strike.
Glasgow, Oct. S.^-The firemen and trim

mers, loading the steamer Manitoban for 
Canada, have struck ogainst the employ- 
ment of non-union men.

An Enlarged Cranium.
; jydjtai' constable James saw o 

a dmtèy figure which was hard p 
nreserve the perpendicular. Heap 

_ and found it belonged 
“ èî^ead.” James d 

ghead’s ” exterior a bottle o: 
ere was strong evidence tl 
Itos stored with a great d< 
d paid $50 fine and $3 costs 
ment treasury in the

A BURSTING SORE LESfifteen

TJloera Form. Hospitals and Doc
tors Useless. Crszed with 

Pom. Cured by Cut - 
cura Remedies.

|T»e Corn Porters Again Strike.
London, Oct. 8.—The corn porters em

ployed by the Allan and Wilson-Hill lines 
of steamers> have again struck tor “ obliga
tion” and “stench” money. They con
tend that their demands are justified by the 

. dirty condition and bad quality of the grain 
-then-are ohlined. to handle. The men are
irritated by the statements made to Thou*»» 
Mand, the labor agitator, by the managors 
9f the lines. __

il
In a Blaze of Glory.

am
About eight years ago I wrote you from 

Wilkesbarre. Pa., describing how your won
derful remedios completely cured mo of a ter
rible C9se ofjeozema or salt rheum. I must now 
tell you what Cuticura Remedies have dew 

I for me. On the 2ùijbof U-
fir**1 i»Mir^i» September, I had the tnisto-

amtV

a week 1 bad
a teiriule leg. My wife '.«■ 
came frightened and advis'

I n e to go to a surgeon. 1 vvn; 
Z and doctored for two^omli- 

—— .. hut no good was done nv. if
— // sides costing n e big im-: • .

My leg had by this time tom, 
ed into an ulcer, «ml *o 
worse every day. I could not 
stand it any longer, and n»:w* 
up my mind to go to a ho-;..- 

ini and see if I conltr be helped. I wen;

SSffiSfSH'S:
most set me crazy. I got scared about it. ai.
»ït;!ffiCSo7flRv“n,;

waa once a terrible aoro leg. These Ki.>iti 
"Jo^NTmKL^nf'ÊlStSreet. New

Hé ; kp J w ^
tÿp" Tire 8t. Juin Church Or»

ASteong dnubtB nte entertainedJ 
jefety of the organ purclipaèd :in 
for St. James church. A tire br<i 
t\fa vessel on which it was shippi 
if&pught that if the organ has < 
mil be in a useless state. The cs 
instrument was about §1,500, tl 
pqptioo, if not all, of which was si 
The,committee at present are not 
session of any precise informa 
whether the instrument has real! 

I stroyetl. ..

years’ lease.
If a woman does not like a man, sue 

can characterize him as no man ever 
can. A certain young man, Mr. Smirk, 
was noted for an extraordinary and per
ennial smile. A lady who knew, but 
did not admire him, described a meet
ing with him thus: «‘As I was going out 
of church, I saw a smile down by the 
door; when I came nearer I discovered 
that Mr. Smirk was around it.”

e ofon it.

*e#- iirory While Dead.

ÆsStor.iSsJ'û
suddenly tq-day.

Hr*. Yates on Trial.
London, Oct 7. — Mrs. Maude Yates, 

of Edmund% wife of Frederick Yates, son 
Yates, editor of the London World, who is 
separated from her husband, was to-„ay 
committed for trial on the charge of altering 
a check with the object of defrauding her 
father-in-law.

msiyipi Under Seizure, 
Collector Milne, after receivii 

eider able Amount of evidence in t 
[yes ter day made a seizure of 85 pi 
rChiPeseMfepchaudise received by! 
[ship Monk Gut. The package» 
oil, rice flour, joss sticks airl^ 
represented a value of $35 ’■ Ui 
tion and the falsifying of tlie ini 
practised Lo defraud the Cust< 
tons of rice flour, coiisigned 1 
Chinese merchant, have been sc 
similar charge.

NEW USES OF ELECTRICITY.

Electric hoisting engines for dock 
among the latest devices in-In the evening a public meeting wy$ held 

in the lecture room of St. Andrew’s ^hurch,
M^F.r McI^odPpresided. A iter singing and 
devotional exercises, Prof. E. Odium, of 
Vancouver, delivered a lecture upon “ the 
Liquor Traffic of Canada.” The address 
bristled with statistics dealing with the 
vast resources of the province and the field 
which was here opened to immigration.
He contended that its career had 
been injured by the liquor traf
fic, and proceeded to contrast the 
amounts expended upon it with those devo
ted to other and more laudable objects. He

œî.: « «‘■-“i-- re»<r~..s .1» a. vm. -»*!■ a s» ■«”L**tos«».'«->g5y,jg; SRkÜJS3^ire**^*|RsSRS!®®s*‘ss....
Ayera, » rich American widow. It .e^id a»I with asphaUum, is then laid in a hath Boriro^ ^ .. Hw ^ Ci]rc ski„ D1<......
she certainly must contemplate matrimony, Qlher tomperance acts. He repudiated the 0f dilute acid, and put in circuit with a j ci pages, 50 illustrations, ami 100 u -t i 
for ehe ie having a magnificent assortment ,, f any wal 0r moral claim for compen- dynamo; the other pole being merely ni espLES, black-heads,red rough.cmw-- 
of robes and costumes made at W orth s. on tbe part of the liquor interest, but piaced in the acid. The aeld bites the I IIVI and oily skin cured by Ci711 UR
Her name is linked with that said that he would, if necessary, bo pre- plate with great rapidity, and the depth | _ MIKPIII AR STRAINS

whinnin, i „ . i known aristocrat, though it,, is understood ed t0 pay even that so as to get rid of the etching can be easily controlled. I iMfiTO- mUoVU L8n o

a*s»,$.1rs2 SrSSSsSSBse .jrsrszrs
I ternhc snowstorms ana. g _ ^ m | whowiiicurl his Upset a SfiO.'.OO order | mn(sh „ be i„ved his children, he by bacteria. This weapon is none other |__________ ;____ ;------- _------- — ■ pJSEof.l .Tnhilee hosnital was

A Kesnlt ef ike TarUT. vaüed from C»^ ^repair p ^^.S^dis- from anybody. A lady who h" “™e. would prefer that his son should be a slave than a constant galvanic current of s r— ■ The report of the committee a]
_ A mornimruaDersavs- bothi.8hïCe8toRiW™ du Loni)8 says the of the dresses declares thlry p of the lash rather than -of whiskey. He iow degree of intensity. Remarkable w - - > l\ H eorfer with the board of the Jn:
Chicago, Oct. 6.-A morning paper says^ h from „0 and traveUiug rojjes worth 860,000;^ P“Pl® Loademned the idea of restrictingandIregm, results have been aebom- ECiLY &ÏSÏS ■ taSras received and ratified 1.1

“It is definitely asserted that plans for the schooner Naure. im ’ entj 0f the wonder if Mrs. Ayers is going to p g lathig the traffic; it must be abolished. Re- Uabed by this simple method. It Is ___ “ISg,' Ajrote of thanks was passed to t
establishment of an extensive tin plate man- ashore last n.gto on the t d aQ big sensation.in the American colony soon. ferring to the Benwell murder, he averred ^ lip™! t[at the carrent Itself does not ad£P,| j vTDP«Ô^^- | te*|for the succeS3 'v‘th *hil
nfactory in Chicago have been formed. For I ^t'htlttoog'Cti- seen or h^rd A Xoted Ontlaw H„le<l. Astray the germs hut that their ex- P^(|li U I KtNbTd ^ Temai^
more then a year past such an enterprise ofber sun*. It is feared tha many ves e Memphis, Tenu., Oct. 8.—Rube Bur- liberty than to allow the liqnor dealers have tinctionis due tothe disengagem n nlUIIIP ■ tri&fer beyond the necessary 1«
haa been considered, bat since the mtrodac- will come to gnef. rows the noted outlaw end train robber, {ree ionise among the people. Ordinary acid and oxygen by tho current. BAKING PUW nies. The^ directorate of the
tion of the McKinley biU with its tax on ------ __ who was cantured yesterday and jailed at murder was, he declared, not half as bad as The electric light is being turned to ■ piea.will hold a meeting in a <1
tinplate, which practically prohibits its lm- For Improper Coartuct. who was cap J „/killed -t div- what they were accustomed to do. He TCry artistic use by a prominent wall I tftx, IS THfe. /-I ■ vserive tbe decision of the Frei
portation into this country in face of any ToBoxTO,Ont.,Oct.8—Tbefollowingmem- Lm-iro, Ala,, was shot and kfil^ ^d 1 Bpoke of the social and moral cyclone# by paper manufacturer of New York City. y (ten*® RIGIN f ■cut society.
Competition, the plan has areumed bere „f the board of trade have been declared light tb,,™0^”tg^btBa"rrows was placed which the world was now visited, among The dark, clear-cut shadows caused by iilrvtllll «iEBÎlibj ; ™ - —

Æ»^,îaJrsrtiï: Kîïar.iSiSÇrjs bs<c->3Mw"ssa;î: Lts.™«™* J™ . t
men. The tin ore will be brought from the ’ate dealer, all of Toronto; John A. other captor was at a hotel with the money . not to relttX their efforts to promote has been for some time making, by !>■ INFALLIBLE
Black HUls and North Carolina. Armour ^“^‘^droler, of Dunn ville. Thy, found on Barrow all the object, of the Womens’ CWisn means of photography, a serres Of rec- VL T«m v *
Swift and other targe packers of ca”“ed “e„ ex’®Ued for improper conduct. Tins he was arrested. The outlaw s bauds rod Tem =9 UnioD. ords of these beautiful effects, which g L IV WBlgH Ilf g j
meats are said to be among the promoters. *e™efi^ttimein the ,,1,^ „f the board feet were tied and leveiy precantmn takro P -------------- ------------ ho intends to use m connection with 1 EMwl

1I,llMT«Il-AEOO»DTllEWOBLt.p.3?“““ ^ ^CHAs'oTHERS

SS53BSSSSSI y- 'Æpjn *as£rt«.wwugge^iS^S^e loreiïc.nntnœ.nd view the ptacM home mission committee of the Pretby-I *he OBtUw observed, * I have I çonatrictc ‘ Adtinf.1 of locomotives by electricity is des- (MALL SIZED CANw .
whereof so much has bMawntten^nua^l. met in tb„ 0,ty last evening. I^e cracker3 in my saddle bags, words B ^ 0, silver Tea Sets, China tined to enable the railroads of tho rro J. FISHER. IP.A CAL. ST„ S. F. Au
orfferaT^di^”tawto^i^ woïïrft The British Colnmhis Presbytery send ap- U wiU y0n kindly band them IQ Çr^ ig Gold Watchre. French Mntic near Iuture to haul with their present I UI.* nontn.iua 

them th, plications for a nnmber of faeldt m that me „ McDnffie snspectctl “d «hw SaUM vtiushk engines much longer trains than they

«*®SSÎ^r s,r.^=“i.r,rsIlMrih^rter of m£rit ïhTfmtfB0f' rod stodents Were Sâf.X negro! o'rd!red Them to ^fy°to£jdelivçSd, free ,in Can^orto and tear of tracks and bridges, and en-
pri."5;"'Ü.^mVmoSdk A Silver Tea Set $63. appointed by the committee to stations to . him, which they did, and keeP^B Krone renSngTltot St not less than twenty

tSS^#?à£^&=M=M» iSTitobe, the territories rod Brttreh them in frrot of him he walked ont ot-the recede a Parent Send four 3c
ÊmSôr UroW til Gold Waioh, *50. Colombia. front door. He then asked for his money stamp, for .complete ratol “^^ofüîe
A present win be given to noyone eending a ------ and started toward the hotel to recover it logne ot prizes, and sample numDer 01 tn

b«to‘t\^(“rreuTrl'foundm wetat^ Tke Tark Co-.y Bleetloa. „f Clrter> who had it The latter, of I Q^een.
ro-wotwter’s ulotipnery, viewable. . St. Johs, Oct 8.—Tho York county course, was greatly surprised to see Bar- j 35*,
y Shells,'e» ^““‘owtorGraroPrcminm ctnblSdn, c&nucdby the reeigtis tion Pc®" rows, whom he sappored Was bound band

use are 
troduced.

A revolution in coal mining is ex
pected from the use of a machine 
operated by electricity.

The perfection of ventilation is now 
attained by electricity. The new The new Blood and SkinPnrifier and gv 
Dnited States man-of-war Baltimore Is
supplied with an electrical ventilator d tbu9 remove the rame), n d Cvrv 
which will change the atmosphere of '
the engine-room in two minutes. the skin andtwlp and restore t lie un::.-

Ax important discovery hro been.1 rodge^reti^^evm on ,
made in etching, and especially in I hereditory dideasea aiul numorn. from in 

As usual, the drawing is to age. from pimples to Scrofula.

Scottlftb Miners Crumble.
Londo.S Oct. 7-—Six thousand miners in 

the collieries in the counties of Fife and 
Blockmannan, Scotland, have warned their 
empîbyers that they will strike unless they 
are advanced 15 per cent.

Cuticura Resolvent

Another Strike Fall*.
Wellington, New Zealand, Oct. 8.—The 

strike of New Zealand colliers has failed. 
Thirty-four steamers of the Union company 
are running, thus furnishing employment to 
2,000 non-union men.

OniaiiHMl.
ns filled Ch. Large congregatio 

Cathedral at both 
services ' Sunday. In the 
Messrs. Flinton and Miller wer 
curates of the Episcopal Church i 
■district, the Lord Bishop of Bri 
bia officiating. His Lordship w 
by Venerable Archdeacon Scrivei 
Mr. Kingham, and the ordinal 

" niched by Rev. Arthur 
harvest festival was repe 

“èywinfÇ, to the enjoyment of. 
congregation.

morning a

Afraid #f (he Cholera.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 8.—It is reported 

that the Turkish minister here, Housse 
Pacha, has been informed that the Czar re
gards in the most gracious spirit the invita
tion to the Czarevitch to visit Constanti
nople. The Czar, however, fears that a 
visit to that city might at the present time 
«rive rise to a delicate and dmbarraseing 
situation, owing to the unsettled condition 
of the Greek patriarch’s affairs. It is said 
that fear of the cholera most strongly oper
ates against the proposed visit.

The Times’ Advice to Canada.
London, Oct. 8.—The Times says there 

is no reason to quarrel with the United 
States over the McKinley bill, but the less 
aaid about friendliness and kinship between 
the two countries the Letter. The article 
urges Canada to adopt free trade, as she 
will then be able to practically exclude 
America from competition.

was
TheCANADIAN ,NEWS.I

evenin

vaüed from Cape Despair up « guUon ™ “ "A7adf,fa has’seenremue pr^at {Tron should fa Tü»»
both shores to L Isle since last nig . J Gf the dresses declares they include a bridal , , , ^ rather than ‘of whiskey. He
o-toh from Ririere du l^np say, the ^emerere wnrthS63.000. People °^“d t^Tdea „f restrictingrod re^,

Naureunknownwas «en to go if Mra. Ayers is going tn spring a , the traffic; it must he abolished. Re- . ,LVd'^rhutVwLr «. eo big sensation.in ^American c^ony soon. Slaved

tn0thT1”g„ ^^fha^lnv vereels * »“** *"U“W ““"t . „ lament, it would he far better to set him ut destroy t

Troeble in Eraenm*.
Ebzkroum, Oct. 8.—A, number of Armen

ians have been killed and crops destroyed at 
Al&shgerd. A general massacre is feared.

Besiness Depression In Bneharcst.
Bucharest, Oct. ,8.—Six of the largest 

grain merchants at Braila (principally of 
Roumania) have failed, and several, others 
are in difficulties.

Death of Mr*. Wm. C
Yesterday morning the far 

Wiliam Craft, dry good 
las'Street, wer<j plunged into g 
oouhtof the death of Mrs. Craf 
mohia. *Her demise was not al 
expected, as she had been ill foi 
Mfli. praft had, in addition to j 

Otighaintapoes, a lmsbandl 
lildrsn, who are terribly afilii 

[htii^^rone. Sne died on t!ie: 
°(jnWKfetb. having been born : 
at Bude, Cornwall, England, : 

■eamey settle 20 years back, to tl 
company with her brother, 
Bickford, and her uncle, Mr. 
The funeral takes place on Wi

----- ------------------------------ , ^ tèrfcooiv at 2 o’clock from t
Olce eftlis Bkk Jack »r:iz Mi=ic= Co ; W E^Sh^^.St' J

s mere

f -;

Hr. Jomasson Acquitted.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—Mr. Jonaseon, of New 

York, who was accused of having spoken 
insultingly of the Emperor, has been ac
quitted.

oc8-2aw-eom*PACIFIC coast news.

Attempted Suicide.
Sax Francisco, Cal., Oct. 8.—Frank 

Mitchell, tho ÿoung forger, sentenced to 
five years' imprisonment last Saturday, at
tempted to suicide this afternoon in his cell 
™ the county jaU, opening a vein in his 
left wrist with» spoon Win, Thewouod 
I», pot. Aoriqjre. although; bad iua attempt 
3tot :,bçen , maeovefod, her weald, probably

T..J vt.i-'-H.i bfnrgnLho Jtiod >w

;;

5S£œ53rtiî#gS
under its management for six months.

ahling be|ter speed and time, notwith- I XTOtK'K ÆrtTSvc^t'Sc ï" ' 
standing unfavorable conditions of Nf dfiSSoM tho '
weather. A recent report of a large ifciaonthc2»ih Sept., an ‘is tll, 
railway contains the suggestive state- I of the said comiiany. P')* ! 
mont that a,n increase of one-fifth of 1 lo tiio undersigned at the lHceof r 
one car per train augmented the reve- on tiv
nuc of the company by 850,000 tn six r;,boraim)l be decme.1 delinquent, n

enormous. —- 1 oc9w3t

h . A Well-known VlcH
» young gentleman nanied 1 

.. by the City of
■ evening. He was travelling in 

hteridy on a flying pleasure vis!

season-:

The Canadian Queen^Tmorto, Ctan-

.111 fil«-,!t:«IM»*l=>,u'
I.Ta -who have equal rig

s,ti « W»! sDteMueqK»” «2J.

sasWSSSBBs; ^rsssssiss
■®tate^outthatDiy, found gnilty of wife his injuries is not known at present. told benefits on alls

inJlfctWdilih-riy
ttie pursuit

•thelit

rSSSî h. PHF.Li -vè
ft.f.-.r. n. .roaxu

! sufferers.
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* iv7v'>j» are f; turn! Society heîc

__•■ft I* the Moral. ^>jr; each year their <
â',ià I A Songiah Indian named Joe, wbo lives >™Pro atiou I *“ this city and follows the vocation of a tore hereabouts.

. ™HE5 sSEd '

ssSasM^tsr QeBsewase
EaTBl two hoars or more. Then it was over-

. a¥,ttfewgS«sïaït'
«S SsttiStS3tt«sg *“=•*- •,.that only the Espiegle and Daphne wOl A slight ndsmiderstanSng which aright

, have caused bad Mood is reposted to have 
taken placé in a saloon, yesterday. A cus- 

Naastmo Bitwise Ce. Lomer paid a treat and on the proprietor
In conversation with Mr. W. H. Field of tendering him the balance of the change ont 

Field & Dempster, Nanaimo, the authorized of a $5bBl, hé protested that he had laid 
agents for the Nanaimo Brewing Co., it $10 on the counter. Boniface was equally 
was learned yesterday that most of the ! positive that he had not done so. Thus the 
$75,000 worth of shares have been sold. At oontrorersy raged, and appeared to be lni- 
a meeting of the shareholders held on Times- possible of Settiement. The landlord paid 
day last, 25 per cent, of the subscribed cap- 1 over the full change under protest, the 
ital had been called in, in order to oom-1 other party binding himself, in case he die- 
mence building operations forthwith. ] covered he had made' a mistake, to return

a------ , ■ I the difference. However, scarcely had the
Honrs Seemed Minutes. parties sepsrated than thwmoney was found,

Harmony hall was the scene of a lively having been temporarily laid behind a glass, 
gathering nn Tuesday night, the non-com- thus relieving Ml the parties, 
missioned officers of “C" battery having ;f i * iÿd
gathered there with their friends to enjoy leases at U» KxtilbUle..
their first dance of the season. Everything Enquiry into the losses said to have been 
passsd off so pleasantly that, as one of those 8uata$ied through sneàk-thieving at the ex
in attendance remarked, “the hdnïs seemed j hlbition building, shows that the pilferinj 
only minutes.” | was greatly exaggerated, ends nnmbero

cles missing have since been found. Ti
Pretty Sleep Ueeeses. 1 thieving done at the show, was very sms*,

The city council of Seattle has passed an and no more than is expectéd to occur dur- 
ordinance increasing the theatre license to 1 fog Buch events. It was on the strength of 
$100 s year, and imposing a license fee of I some half-dozen exhibitors calling at this 
$1,000 a day on circuses, and a foe of $l1000. office and making complaints of losses that 
a year on all exhibitions in any saloon, or in the item was written.- The floor reported 
a theatre under the same 'management or 1 a8 missing has been found to be at the own- 
control as that of any saloon. The ordi-1 er8’ warehouse, end the statement of loaaof 
nance was pasted without a dissenting vote, salmon was almost wholly incorrect. Wa^-

------- » men were employed in all the departments
A Hard Puuage. | of the exhibition, and every care was taken

The steamer Rustler, which arrived yes-1 by'the society, and in this, it now appears, 
terday from Vancouver with a barge con- they were most successful.
tainingone hundred and fifty thousand feet I --------♦——
of lumber from the Morse Mills to the order 1 ^ The late lire. emit, 
of G. W. R. Lee & Co. of this city, had a I At half-past two o’clock yesterday all that 
very difficult passage. She left Vancouver wal mortaj „f Mrs. Wm. Craft was borne 
on Sunday night in the teeth of the gale, I |rom ber residence to St. John’s church, 
coming close into Victoria on Monday morn- jfov Mr jenDe read the burial service, 
ing. She was, however, blown out again, wbjob wae short and very simple. A; few 
And had to shelter near Gordon Head. members of the choir were in attendance,

and, with Mrs. Lombard at the organ, added 
, , to the solemnity of the sad t e asion by eome

A very important government sale of lots mu8ic- The funeral was made up of a very 
In the town of Nelson will, as will be seen [tt number of sorrowing relatives and 
by advertisement, take place on W ednes- fo^ds. The service over, the procès- 
day, 15th instant. The future of the town sion fonned once more and made its way 
of Nelson is assured beyond the possibility to tbe cemetery, where the remains of Mrs. 
of doubt, and the lota that will be put up Cra(t were consigned to their last resting- 
are exceedingly eligible ones. _ | place. The casket was almost concealed

from view by the numerous bouquets and 
wreaths which represented the regrets of

IMPUDENCE.

ironie.
kt.T.-Theuch^J 

51 Mognon, Ecquad»
hooner sailed item San'
to of flour and lumber 
powder for the

V. P. I» I 
In another coin

g*ytiT&JI „ •
Rev.

Ül&jplace of residence be

■V^ netooVd’ nothr»nîS to k«Sp him company.

S‘”‘7”S'ë. The ,iivtr"“«T^dTyZh0p Xamtens

rr^^ypleaauntdtooe. Mr Æ McDonald, chief contractor of the
new structure. The trowel ta of solid sil- 
ver, beautifully engraved, with polished 
mahogany handle, silver tipped. It bears 
the inscription

lamented to Bishop Tbmmkxs,
on the occasion « - • > t

Laying the Comer Stone

I !• Mr. McDonald handed the troweltothe 

officiating bishop, wbo, after using it, re
turned it to the contractor, who then pre
sented it to Rt. Rev. Bishop Lemmens, who 
will always retain it as a souvenir of one ot 
the most pleasant events of his administra- •

SU "
}‘mv-

tainments such as 1: 
pie will appreciate.

:

is■;eonnectea v— -be Sfe ” 

.hiaheh»™^!

An official t.
for

V-’:*

hive telform
OP T. Chins.

About fifty Chinamen leave by the Bata
via for China. Fong of them wbo are cabin the 
passengers were formerly members of the 
firm ofKwong on Ti. There are also Mr. the 
and Mrs. TL Wong Fu and Sum Chew.

u soil HRrli.
the new saw mill at Shawuigan lake is 

now running full time, and its proprietors,
Messrs. Lessee A.H°triaon, ate touting out .
a superior quality of lumber. They find ing the evening. Among then 
excellent timber in abundance on the Clark; late of London, England, 
shores of the lake.' contralto voice has deligfited tl

ate enough to hear her,, and 
noted pianist lately arrived in

Another Koale for Through Freight
By a recent arrangement with the North

ern Pacific for -the haul Between Portland 
and Tacoma, the Union Pacific railway are 
enabled to offer Victoria importers the same 
rote of freight from eastern Canadian and 
American points and from England as the 
C. P. R. or Northern Pacific. The Grand 
Trunk does the work between Chicago and 
the east so far as Gauadiaii- freight con
cerned. The Union pacific have a traffic 
arrangement with thé "North-western road 
and run fast trains betwèeh Chicago and 
Portland. A through passenger train is run 
to afMpSpm Chicago and Portland every 

A Coen Time. day arid makes the. fastest time of any- road

gea-ïWsiaïr'as s-E’Hsré Sfe
talent. and England as rapidly as any other. In.

fact by the fast line of steamers to New 
Orleans, European freight can be sent to 
destination very rapidly* through bille of 
lading being furnished from England, 
German and French 'ports to Victoria. It 
is the intention of the Union Pacific to 
make a strong bid for Victoria business and 
by furnishing the best possible service they 
hope to secure a considerable share1 of the 
trade. • 'A'". "x ' '

■•Wi for

sasss
lineations of Scottish character have given 
him world wide-cel 
Scotland and

ful intiy that the show of 1890 will su 
that has preceded Mi and hav 
pledge its abundant folfilmen 
fidentiy expected. , ,

8"'ern. ing ,t may be cm 
*■

to swim for 
shore In In

î on board. ■ :v cars whüe climbing a hill stopped

Rs| S;i „ wssssxssai Acwsail frissüeuyaït

alongside the schooner, H 1:I'-CSI,£ rciir truck had burned out, net-

sag I ?-£&.—• -“•
hey wanted, and they ■ ddcr-Me damage. ^

Hr The MU !*»'>•
_lk oowderd 25 board «T T,0 In,lian members of the crew of the 
—ck powder. The men ■ , 1 imoner Lilv reported to the ownere
Snd sent one of their H K* mCuv that they" had left the schooner 
he collector of the port. ■ .fM,,ertLt coast, where she was leaving 
ary asserted that the on^'eV'e , . _ cu lost two bv deathshowed 5,000 tons of H berb^n hunte ^ Sh 17

said they did not, and during 1 j skins. No fùrther
,hat . theooUce,„r had ■ tt~,^irip are obtainable
mMnoVrryt^^E St^val of the L?Uy, probably to-

was finally settled '
(lowed to discharge. |
1er reached Mogu 
H gone over again. Aftcr J 
trouble she was loaded I 

gs, and Captain Gilman 
He had all sail on the 

on board, and was mak- 
a when an Ecuadorian 
r him and ordered him to 
A 8 all sail was set the 
rt be brought to^a stand- 
gunboat fired a shot after 
went on his knees end 
I the captain to bring the 
l said he would as soon as 
ey wanted to tight he was 
Vhen Gilman had brought 
lor end boarded the gun- 
st only one shot had been 
ise that was all the am mu
lt hid. The Blakely was 
l following day, and then

—SÏST «**•
The Harvest Thanksgiving wae hel*.tol*# 

St. Luke’s,, Cedar Hill, on Tuesday -
the attendance was unusually large, 
dently the congregation spared no p 
decorating their -church, Which -évh 
neatness and taste throo^iout. Th 
cel decorations within a screen were i 
live, and the choir stalls on either i 
the lectern arid prayer desk showed 
and symmetry. The femtwas not fa 
by ladies, who have often spared n< 
to beautify the House of God. Grai 
and flowers were in abundanee^, éaA^ 
congregation who joined in ] 
praise upon this opcaifls'’" ' i. „

a large share in the the__ ing,. and ek:
bibited decided ability, fhe first lesson ,l-- 
was wad by the Rev. B. G. Miller, the 
second by the Rev. J. W. Hinton, both 
gentlemen intended for mission work on 
Vancouver Island. The Rev. \\. Taylor 

an eloquent sermon, and the 
guild were happy in furbishing 

ample refreshments on the oriental style. 
The Thanksgiving will be continued next 

e Sunday, when the Rev. M. Hinton will 
preach at 11 a. m. '

3.
praise of his elocution! 
table humât. Severél I 
musicians have oonseutedW take part tor- 

evening. Among ’ them are Mrs.

thebe fortun- 
and Miss Berry, a 

the city.

m
-Ai

winter here.

r.

The N. P. R. R. is now miking a speclal

dust rial* Exposition. Tickets on salé Mon
day, Wednesday I and Friday, good seven 

• Kxw»Na to the B. 8. days from date of sale.
u.KrTgw?avys1ro,pt £££*; ih
ports totiie United States from tho ports of There were four “drunks before the
Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo for the Police "Magistrate, who took them up one 
three months ending the 30th September after the other and imposed ««never fa» 
last. Tlie following comparative statement; i„g $5 fine, which more than haU of them 
of exnorts from the three ports for several were finable to pay, and had, m conse- 
nnarters will, no donht, prove of interest i q„ence, to be sent down for the equivalent 
1 • Victoria. Vanco'r. Nanaimo, detention of hard labor for a month.

111 *i!i

ms s^s
The Nansimo export contained the follow-

.

'••O
In Force Sow.

The new tariff law of the United States.
Tnt into effect after 12 o'clock on Sunday 
„ht The Seattle Post-Intelligencer says 

Jyet the revised schedules have not 
received in tho State of Washington, 

k„ , cnstoms collections will have to be con- 
, for a few days under the present rtlict to ‘drawback’ when the pro- 

,,f the new law will be made known.

Ter Clly or ruebla.
S following is the list of Victoria pas-

OTfrrs t4c““^}5^a11^ra‘ty]30 Bernard, E. Wilder Addition to Port Angelos.
ft1 vim11 W." Miller and three children W. We have had shown to ns the plat of as 
Wilkins P. Murphy, Miss M. K. Wise, handsome an addition to onr city as has yet 
tirs C ’ llosche, Mrs. C. O’Connell and been put on the market. It is wtua‘e,J 
child L Mrs. T. S. Mionott, Mrs. B. Bald- j near the west end of the townslte, and but 

C l’oingdestal, F. Braner, W.Walker, & tibor8 distance from tlie proposed line 
P Williams, Norman G. Howe, Thomas of railroad, which is already graded, and on 
Howe, James H. Park. which it is expected work will soon 00m-

m<0n!y a short distança back of . the 6i0 
acres ' recommended by the chamber of 
commerce for parks, and overlooking the 
waters of the Straits, and the city of 
Victoria in the distance, in the near future 
this addition will doubtless be }u the 
heart of the future great city of Fort
^W^understand this has been planted for 

Victoria parties and are glad to h*ye the 
bonds of friendship between the two ciUes 
thus more closely drawn.—Port Angeles 
Times.

on the
preached 
ladies’ j

arti

T. i.t A. Beeeptlota.
pleasant evening was spent by 

Men’s Christian Association and
A most 

the Young
their friends at their pleasant rooms on 
Broad street, last evening. Hon.||John 
Robson, the président, occupied the chair.
Mrs. Jé Helmcken and Mrs. W. Higgins 
rendered a piano duett in most, 
style, and then Mr. Teague, the general 
secretary, Spoke briefly of the annual con
ventions, their, object and value, mentioning 
the fact that Victoria had the largest dele
gation of any city in the Northwest.

Miss Hague sang a solo, which was en
cored. She responded with “ Two’s Cotn-
^Mr. Muir and Mr. R. Roper then spoke 

briefly, telling of points that instructed 
them at thb gathering. They were followed 
by Mr. W. R. /PBgmgs, Who in fine voice 
rendered a vocal, solo. Mrs. Jenkins and ** 
Mr. Lewis spoke, taking up several lines of 
the convention which tod interested them. ’V. 
Miss Hague then sang, and Mr. R. «I. 
Plummer made the last speech. Some little 
time was spent singing college songs, end
ing with “ God Save the Queen.” This is 
the first of a series of informal receptions 
and “At Homes "which will to given every 
two Weeks, this winter. All pronounced it 
a grand success.

Kicked by a Horse.
The man wbo drives the horse at the new 

Outer wharf met with a serious and painful 
accident yesterday, under somewhat; 
peculiar circumstances. One of the little 
cars of stones proved too much of a strain 
on the rope and it broke, the horse slippin 
down the bank. To save himself, he struc 
ont with his fore feet, his hoof striking the 
driver on the head.

ed
r

The Last Tribale.
V,,v. Covevdale Watson conducted the 

funeral services of the late Edwin Donald, 
„ the residence of the deceased, Michigan 
street, yesterday afternoon. The remains 
were afterwards consigned to a grave in 
floss Bay cemetery, the pall-bearers being 
\v,n McKay, R. Butler, Jonathan Buljen, 
4 Shore, Henry Young and Isaac Walah.

friends attended the funeral despite 
the tempestuous weather.

PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.
Harvest Home id 8k John’s, ft Strong Appeil 

to the Gratitude ofrfcto. People Blessed 
With Plenty-

Character well known about 
possession of by Officer 

L helplessly drunk, ami 
tod bottle of bis namesake 
explaine l that lie could 

led the officer to call an 
nd thanked him as well as 
allow, when, after a part- 

Ufully resumed his sleep at

E. A N. Schedule.
On Saturday, the llth inst., the schedule 

of the E. & N. Railway will be changed. 
Double trains will only be run on Satur
days and Mondays. The Sunday afternoon 
trains will be discontinued. The daily 
morning train will leave at the same hour 
as at present. Afternoon trains will leave. 
Victoria at 2.30 p. m., and Wellington at 
1.59 p.m.

Sale or Arts at Kelson.

toafrethe sowtptHaryest Home."
This Was the theme of the services in St.

Church both morning and evening.
The congregation obeyed ijoth commands to 
the letter; they came in large numbers and 
filled the church; and they raised the song 
ot harvest thanksgiving with the fatness of
a people bountifully .blessed by Providence. gt. Janus’ Organ.
When the church was filled with (maple, Tbe authofitiee oi St. Janies’church, who I manY
the chaste, tasteful decorations looked even bg(i been considerably exercised is to the I
better than the evening before; the sun fate „{ tbeir nBw organ, have .been relieved , a Pheasant Case. , _______ _
broke through thé windows, and when the bv i;fi arrival in Victoria and delivery at ... ___A meeting of the canvassing snb-commit-
organ pealed forth its welcome to, the tbe oborcb. 80 far as it has been unpacked A case pronnamg .some mittee, re. the new Christ Church cathedral;
assembled congrogihon everything seemed tbe instrument appears to be in admirable came before Mr Cpoft, J. 1., yesternay, wa8 bey in tbe schoolroom on Tuesday 
bright and cheerful.. Mrs. Lombard, who condition, and little or no apprehension is m the Provincial Poltoe Conrk «V»* afternoon. It was presided over by Hon.
presides over St, John a Çhuroh organ with [el, that it ha, been "in any way injured. charge brought against Richard Maynard JuBtice Crease and attended by Major
such ability, was especially brilliant lost ----------------- for illegally shooting a hen pheasant, last jjnpont, H, E. Groasdaile, R. Harvey, John
Sunday. The services 1 thrr.nghoat were iwr iimsilllB’s Psssenaers. Friday.. One witness, Annie Morrissey, Tn|£,bj jjr. T. J. Jones and T. R. Smith,
characteristic of the Church of England the The followirik passengers for Victoria are swore to having seen defendant shoot toe The draft circular to be submitted to all 
world over; rich, full of -vigor, yet appeM- on board the steatohip lUmatllla, due this pheasanf on Friday m;“ churchmen’ throughout the province,.re-
ingly simple. The choir acquitted them- ev<œin {rom gan Francisco : Mra Law, On the other hand, R. A. “W"1! . “ r questing their co operation in thq building
selves to more than, uaual advantage, and Mi„ £aw. B.'Schloes, Mrs. Isaacs, H. T. positively, that Richard never left the <mr_ 2f tbe new cathedral, was before the meet-
sang a couple of anthems, difficult m parts, H T. F. Kern, Mrs., Mary Block, ner of Jo.mson and Douglas sjreete on the ^ and tborougbiy discussed. Certain
very creditably. ' Mrs. E. N. Hessick, N. Mayer, B. Young, day in question. He had been out de p ■ amendments were made and the circular

Rev. Mr. Jenna, takmg his text from the g. D Wagner, W. J. Can,or, D. McEd- vioua day and. had bronght home a cock wag ordered to be printed, a proof in type
65th Psalm, 9th, 10th and 11th- verses, waird8 MÜJ8 Xlda Falconer, Rev. C. B. Pit- pheasant Then, again, defeudant never tobelaid before a subsequent meeting in
preached a short hut interesting sermon, b, , ’ carried a bag. This evidence was further ^be school room this afternoon at 4 o’clock.
appreciate to the occasion, dwelling upon ' ___^ sworn to by Richard Maynard. He further (fommunicetions were received from Messrs.
the fact of the country havtog been blessed Far- for tonden. stated that Mr. Waltt had seen him shoot w M chudley and E. Crow Baker, stating
with an abundant harvest, and speaking of The Hudson’s Bay Co’s, big for shipment the bird on Thursday. The ease was nd- tbat tbey *ere unable, owing to business 

Sam Thai!, advance agent for the well- the necessity of our manifesting onr thank, for the March gafo in the London market journed till to-day for further evidence. eogagemento, to act upon the corn-
known Grismer-Davies company, arrived fulness to God m P.rayer P™“' ^he w-u fae read in about one week. It com-   »   mittee, and asking that their names
last evenin" to make arrangements for the rev. gentleman said he did not think the eg & d selection both in size and Where Is HeT be withdrawn. The request was comply
appearance of this company at the Victoria occasion one for a len«thS’ quality of all kinds of furs, such as l.caver, FriJ laat WUUam Leigh, a clerk with. Further subscriptions were reported.
Theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday- even- rather for .prams ?b*V' their martin, bear, etc., but no seal. The value in the Offioe o7 R. P. Rithet & Co., has not and the committee may be congratulated on
ings, Oct. Hand 15, when Jhey will pro- would remind the^cougr^atoon^AhatJhe^ 0f the shipment will approximate $156,000, ,pen either at hia place of business or | working very successfully.
duce for the "first time in! Victoria two of offerings were to-be devoted to an J and it will be tbe largest individual consign- , f„]:fnrnîa hotel where heN boarded *---------------•' --------------- .

Winnipeg Really. . their new successes; opening in, the charac- which would ^whkh toTter/ed aient of this class of fnra this season. and^oomed. Various * rumors were afloat Marriage of Mr,; f; ^Jtder80n 1

There may not be a big boom m M mm- ter melodrama “ Two Nights in, Rome, by praising God. The pganw Cburch for --------f-------- , yesterday in regard to his whereabouts, Miss Alice A- Perelvnl.
peg realty, hut there is a pretty lively Archibald C. Gunter, author of Mr. Barnes the '’°™hPPe™ in St. seal Hunters Oraanze. (which cannot be* confirmed. The missing The Presbyterian church and manse at
movement in it just now Friday afternoon o{ New York, and on Wednesday evening, ,hn1'‘L of tho’roncrezatiM, and A private nieetmg of the seahhunters was [ bnd been fo the employ of Rithet & Richmond Hill, Onk, presented an ani-
deals aggregating over $300,000-some say Mr. Chas. Gaylors melodrama Lights «™wV^hne^rde£n3 l-SS  ̂ on the held yesterday for the purpose of.formmgw Co. for shout two years. He was married, m»ted and beautiful scene on the evening
nearly $W0,000-were consummated, and a „,! Shadows. ’ the *urch ”ard=na. B7"n° t The one hunters’ association or uuioii, and fixing the and his wi|e lived with his family in Eng- 0f the 24th ult., when Mr. Robert A. An-
large number of other purchases involving a --------.------- P"? .vL h.dn .n the veL -1859 S Pric« °f skins, to he paid the huntere at been a little despondent of derson, of Vancouver, Britial, Columbm,
large amount are being negotiated—or, as Worthy or Note. a frpp will offerh^to St. John’s five dollare ; $ 1.7j to $2.50 have been the lttt ifc waa thought on account of some I and formerly of Victoria, was united In
one well-known agent puts it, arc on the Ifc .g remarked that at the re- B,, ' , b a gentleman Sin the east of figares paid in the past, and sealing men de- ivaLe matters. He breakfasted at the marriage to Miss Alice A. Percival, only
“tapes.” The greatest transfer was that cmt Baptist convention held id Church g bad never clare that $u cannot be thought of. If the Qalifornia hotel on Friday morning and re-1 daughter of Rev. W. \\. Perelvnl, and one
negotiated by A. W. Ross & Co. for a syn- yjctnria there were six minis- ^ , t * British Columbian the banters press for the figure mentioned, IK)rt6.d the office, but did not remain to 0f Richmond Hill’s most popular and eetnn-
dicate composed of very prominent espial- tcrill deiegates weighing over 201) pounds ; L/ wJ unaeqaaiuted with next year’s crews will prohAly be composed ^ hia work, leaving a note for Mr Sea- able young ladies. The ceremony was per-
ists and others who are connected with the [wq QVer £eet tall ; while five of the f,’ :’ wnni„ to wliom he was such a of imported men from the Eas- and the brook, fo which .he expressed himself as formed by Rev. W. W. Percival, father of
various railway enterpnses^centering in t l leading pastors were British horn, viz., Rev. hbt the preacher ventured to United States. thoroughly discouraged. From the tenor of | the bride^ assisted by Rev. G. E. Freeman,
city. It mvolved $1/0,000, all the pro- gairus, of Vancouver, Washington ; lhùt when the? list day arrived this . . * ... _ this note it was feared that he might at- R A., of Deer Park. The bride was ele-
perty on Portage avenue between Smith Rev Mr Beavan. „f Centralia ; Rev. Dr. P^d‘°uU bc token into acrount and would Ksnalmos Ueetrte Tramway. attempt to do himself harm. gantly attired in a rich costume of white
street and Colony creek, which was at all Banl of Tau0„,a ; Rev. Mr. Baldwin, of ”nun re warded 'Hia gift had time The stock of the Nanaimo Electric Tram- ,P _____.------- silk, embroidered with pearl heading, court
pnrcl asahle, being secured. One cheque . d R Mr. Sunderland, general °“t g°. unrawardea. tl g , d f ,h way Company is being rapidly disposed of, train, with the usual veil and orange blos-
aloue for the rale figured up $57,000 f“!iona4 secret.uy Rev. Mr. Rugg, of after time, dunn^^^>»rs p«alèd forth aud tba citizens of the Coal City are very The Metkodl.t Chureh. soms, the only ornament in the way of
Nothing was known of the purchase, which Vicwria ^va3 the cMy regular dowmEast \roto t that church* enthusiastic over the success which this pro- Appearances are that the agreements cm jewelry being a diamond brooch, the gift of
was very quietly negotiated, until the sale yankec among them, and he hails from ^ i ,ile solemn funeral dirge as j«ct has thus far attained. Mr. \\ . H. teved into for the progress of tlm P the groom. She looked the picture of grace
was effected, when, it being discovered that y nt 8 and helm- borne to field, Of Field & Dempster, speaks most en- avenue Methodist church wlU be Wly am and love. On the conclusion of the cere-

, this syndicate had a corner on the street. _____„-------  one o. tho congregation w>s be g couragingly of a brilliant future for the tied out,, and that the school-room will be m the bridal party and invited guests
Amalgamation «r Interest». a representative of the Free Press tried to Kilted by an Electric Wire. -"’Jinn of t‘h5 wardens to ourchase an in- undertaking. The lino is to ran between ready for occcpation by th!‘ad ofrepaired.to the manse, where a reception

nf thp Frpuch Benevolent so- ascertain what particular cause there was .. R y tcutLon oi W*Tin thJ^nfitylihnrhood of the end of. Haliburtou street and Northfield ber. The entire work, under the^direction I ag beld.an(j a fow pleasant hours spent.

> "tiJSSsSsa-s sa«s ssssyss y. a-. •#-&- “sat. es «asss s sfcwtfass’Tswt’assrts saftssSK&T&to S5ssr$s-s.<e.*~;, ssroagtiJSWiSS1 -‘•"“•mis1- stssrsovsM sn^.'tsSoRass.ïsl e r eport of the committee appointed to but this could not be traced to any tion of a veranda, blown by the high wind,f should it be decided to build dn the present traefril Iaventlon. of scaffolding and staging which are distri- .p .u L fo/* few days at Banff
;wL'tetved^ratmcdJu»nTmoX. definite or reliable source. - Winnipeg had broken^ne .“ndt ^ Two small, hut very useful, additions wa/totuZd Wthe Xnt smX W PX"^-^So3d HB LTraf

1 vote of thanks was passed to the commit- Tribune. _________. consequence the wire sagged to within two church into tbe new, only such furniture as have recently been made to the equipment ^e wa w .u the | their future home. Rtclin
: for tile success with which they hed „ .. feet of the ground. As Johnson turned his 8hall be appropriate and. Capable of meeting of the fire department, in the form of smoke everytn 8.8 Some of the .uiraiuiTOnK PATTFIED
,,ducted the work undertaken l y them. Rn-k Bobbery at r.ft Angel,,. team the off horse came in contact with the the waute'of tL new structure. lu conclu- masks, of rubber, te cover and protect the AMALGAMATE RATIFIED-

lung now remains to complete the For nearly two weeks it has been ru- wire and fell as though it had been shot, 8ion the preacher made an earnest appeal to nose and mouth, lhey contain a. sponge M wbioh Mr Burkholder had a very » Af tho board of directors of
=iei lxyoud the necessary legal formal- mored that the First National Bank of Port draggiDg with it the other horse, which the congregation to act with generosity and through which the smoke is filtered. A ™ g on Tuesday several heavy uA, ™ hell vesterday af-

The directorate of the Jubilee bos- Angeles had been robbed of a sum to the also felHcross the wire, in an instant both provide*for St, John’s an instrument which local invention 18 a chemical mixture for Wharai?’fallen XJs his shoulders, 't'î.^ 'Xo^èident Mr TR^ Smith, in

•I will hold a meeting in a day or so and 11(ii8hborhood of $3,000, but owmg to the horses wcre dead. . would be worthy of the church. filling the sponge, so that the wearer of the "Xg hti 1.3adand face. WM a foil artenfamto of
,e the decision of the French Benevol- reticence of the bank officials and others ------- ,------ - In the evening a stronger appeal was of the mask may remain unharmed to thick “light y g | the chair. 3her®v”^:t.r.vinns

cognizant of the true facts, nothieg has . r.lxrwlirrc made to an equally large congregation, aud amoke for half an hour at a time. If the * ~~ membera. After the min p , tb
“en printed concerning the matter. It is Th® 8,or” ™do ^ ^ly Jarr8®on® ^utleman has chemical proves a practical success its value- »Wn’* Blaappofot The». meeting had been rood^ and ““firmed he
positively known, however, that the bank The gale of Monday was equaUy severe h f8rWard (with handsome generosity, can easily be appreciated ; it is a simple in- 0ue of Frederic Archer’s peculiarities question of a,"alg?°;at,10na":1* w^taken 
was robbed on the night of Sept. 22, and up the Sound in Burrard Inlet and exen to a few to act practically to re- vention, but worth much to handling fires. Was demonstrated in h« engagement Benevolen > and Mutual Soc^
that a Seattle détective has since been the Fraser. The Olumbian says it was a Xa“"yith a handaomo modern instrument ----------------- with the St. Andrew’s church, people up, and the »l*«»to™ ef the hospitol were
working on the case. sight to awaken the utmost enthusiasm to P j.-, . served the church so well A Lon*« Lough Trip. to mVe an organ recitaL When I requested to prepare the necessaryt ro ^^

A ma8n from Port Angeles tells this story see the gallant K. de K. battling with the h h ^ The C. P. N. Go’s, steamer Yoaemite, aBke<i to make a TO“iraCt L.h® ttoï^oHncSîporation. 8
of how the bank was robbed : “ The safe raging waves during the hurricane. Only It h^Veen suggested, that it would be long delayed, arrived from Westminster nothing to do with it once dates have been to the terms of the act of inoorporati^
in which the money was kept consisted of superiority of construction and material well to leaYe the decorations intact for at yesterday morning. She reported leaving fixed, and no more labeaol of him till, per- “P®”?*! A ’
two parts, an inner burglar proof chest and saved tie floating palace of the Fraser from aHother Sunday, particularly the the Royal City at 9:36 n. m. on Monday haps, the very moment of commencing the patoed and ordered t ^
an outer fire proof case. The safe had been the dire effect of the surging billows. No tty arcb over the cbancpl. The flowers and reaching the C\ P. R. Wharf, where programme. In the present ease he ar-1 vi_it tbe hôpital monthly,
in use in Port Angeles, and when the bank serious damage is reported from any place, v could be renewed for next Sunday, she lie* up for the night. At daylight a r;Ved in Victoria, Sunday evening, Snd put directora working P Dr Joliu C
got it the bank officers had not thought it but at Seat! e and Tacoma several stoo^ners “5"“" “ter of people who were unable start was made and Dease Island reached, up at the Driard Thejfact of h„ name not andreport
necessary to change the combination for sustained slight injuries, booms of logs attend gt. John’s, Sunday, have ex- bat it was so rough tbit the steamer was having been on the list Of passengers gavé Pa™, ha5 f_„nl y. focedtion and 
th “outside case, but only for the inside broke lXse, and telegraph and telephone da atrong des fe to see the decor- forced to turn back- Again Dease Island riae to the supposition that he had ws.t^ to the “®®p^
lestwhere the’valuable were to be kept, wires were everywhere demoralized. P®m about w*bi=h their friends said was reached, and fiiall, anchored in En- over atWest,muster in order to comedown whoh^beento» nstantjmy “temlan-

—* . ■ sts.rjssssaiui
either from ignorance of the combination of The New Westminster and Vancouver The Fam1ia. herald and Weekly Star, of hay, and 282 hogs,-the latter being kept fog, an5 the Islander arrived Tftesdj^ even C anmug , sit gp y
the chest, or else from carelessness, had at Electric Tramway compaey have forwarded Montreal has Its enormous circulation bo- on short, rations during the trip. fog without the great organist. w“ PThe foltowing mntleme^were elected to
the end of the day put the money in the an order to England for 1,300 tons of steel cause it Joes not encroach upon the lo^ conn- -------_— a general fear that there would be no re- The following genuemen w ere elects to
safe fcnt only inside of the tire proof case. raila. They are to be of the regular “ T ” Heiuld an® Weekly Star, Very Sasplelons. citai, bat notwithstanding that everything Iform Ttelmeben senior surdon ami 1
The’thief went through this with dispatch pattern, and of the weight of 40 pounds to adoition to their own local weekly Sergt. Walker had his attention directed was done to ascertain hm whereabout, ^ ‘ q j B M”thews, STl W.

— ■“ set SrrÆ.-: S-SSSMtiSsB s-sas. S5Sart-ïw-ti.» 1 is » sw-ari'ABTi'MssM ssSSEbS," «^1*. a'a**™.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
weeks. The remainder are to be sent round lany. 6

John’sMu n V %1
An Enlarged Cranium.

Indian constable James saw on Sunday 
tusky furore which was hard . pressed to 
eserve tbe perpendicular. He approached 

il e tier.re and found it belonged to an In- 
,li,„ named “ Bighead.”, James discovered 

■■ lhghead’s” exterior a bottle of whisky, 
auj ihei-e was strong evidence that hia to- 
tevier was stored with a great deal more. 
Bighcad paid $50 fine and $3 costs into the 
«ornament treasury in the provincial 
p/dice court, yesterday. _

Careless BUullaa.
More care should be taken in blasting the 

rock for the foundation of the new building 
on Yates street. Yesterday a shower of 
sticks, atones and mud followed one of the 
blasts, and one qf the stones was hurled 
across the road and through the plate glass 
window of the Manchester house. If that 
piece of rock had struck a passer-by there 
would have been a serious if not fatal 
accident to chronicle.

NC SORE LEO mmEngland’s Croat Organist.
peaking of the Hiinent organist, Fred 

Archer, the New York Evening Post says: 
“ Mr. Archer is evidently as much at home 
before his organ as a fish is ro the water. 
The changes of registers are made witb a 
a promptness that enables bun to vary his 
colors almost as i.nper^ptibiy as^^he were

/L Hospitals and Doc- 
fees. Crazed with 
fcured by Cut - 
la Remedies,

S
The Canvassing Committee. I

ut won-
rcare ago I wrote yo 
k». describing how yout won- 
completely cured me of a ter- 
ma or sixltrhcim. I muet now 

m Ediks have done 
a the 22nd of last 

had tbe mist

conducting an ore .
and mysterious beauties of the instrument

The SI. .lauirs Ftaurcli Organ. [“S STS “halt

Strong doubtn ore entertHiired mr to tiw oreanirt lacks tbe pianist’» means of vary- 
safety of the organ purchased ih England "^“"fjxpression by difference of touch, 
Mr St. James church. A hre broke out on 5^ uXp””tbc mLuals and pedals used 
the vessel onAvhieh it was shipped, and it so skiliuuy ^mfiPiencv ’’ Mr. Archer
U thought that if the organ has escaped it to rover up hm^yy- 
will be ill a useless state. The cost of the will Pla7 ^ . % difficult matter to
i, ,rament was about $1,500. the greater Church, “nd l‘ wd J= foWng population of 

,f not all, of which was subscribed, get a seat if the «auric ^0P"ith 8«oh
cMi.mittce at present are not in pos- Victoria is at alMarg . the sublimest
„„ of any precise information as to masterly control of‘h® ®'da in.
, , r the instrument has really been de-

Archer once in a life time. One forgetis 
that it is a man who is playing, and thinks 
only of the music floating away softly and 
sweetly or bursting over one with thunder- 

îlo^y. It is an hour’s true rapture

Re S.The Y ose mile.
The steamer Yosemite left Westminster 

on Monday evening, o.t 7 o’clock, but was 
forced to put back owing to the gale. She 
again made a start when the weather abated, 
and was seen at the mouth of the Fraser 
by the Islander, yesterday morning. The 
gulf, however, was extremely rough and 
the Yoaemite remained in the river until 
the water became smoother. She had not 
arrived up to a late hour last night.

me. On
September, I hud toe miaror-

on it. Inside of a week I bad 
riuJe leg. My wife be- 
flightened and advised 

i* e to go to n surgeon. I went, 
and doctored for two months, 
but no good was done me. be
sides costing ire bijg money. 
My leg had by this tame form 
ed into an nicer, and got 
worse every day. I oould not 
stand it any longer,and m 
up my mind to go to a hospi- 
couhr be helped. I went to 

ie city, in turn, but none could 
I hud n terrible leg with r 

» os a dollar, end pain that al
ly. I got scared about it, aud
yCUTICURA lihMEDIlÉB. I ob-
id inside of five weeks my leg 
l well as it ever was, except 
r it left for a reminder of whnt 
hie soro leg. These Bcmediks

'New York.

for

I
I

»,(Ml

ade
The Grlsmers Coming.

tinder Seizure,
f ,v.i tor Milne, after receiving a con- 

sii'm'.’li- amount of evidence in the matter, 
made a seizure of 85 packages ot 

icr-.-handise received by the steam- 
< Gut. The packages contained 
^our, joss sticks and paper, and 

a value of $35 ». Under valua- 
.tv..1 ih» falsifying of the invoices were 

1 to defraud the Customs. Two 
s of rice Hour, consigned to another 

chant, have been seized on a

ous me 
never forgotten.

.il, *

Resolvent
nd Skin Purifier and greatest 
lies, irttermilly (to cleanse the 
riUoe and poisonous element*, 

vo the cause), a. d CUTicuiu. 
'•ire. and Cuticuba Soap, an 
Be.nr tfier, externally (to « lenr 

. and restore the hairhepeenily 
•cure every species of itching, 
rusted pimply, fecrotulous,ana 
ses ami humors. fri>m infancy 
plea to Scrofula.

simii-ir charge.

Ortlainetl. < 
gregations filled Christ Church 

Cat lie-Irai at both morning and evening 
Sunday. In the morning JRev. 

Messrs. Flinton and Miller were ordained^ 
•urates of the Episcopal Church in Nanaimo 
district, the Lord Bishop of British Coluin- 
t'U olHciating. His Lordship was assisted 
by Vcneruble Archdeacon Scriven, and Rev. 
Mr. Kingham, and the ordination sermon 
wits iireached by Rev. Arthur Beanlands. 
The lurvest festival was repeated in the 

1 to the enjoyment of a crowded

/

here. Pricer CunoURA, 75c.. 
lOi.vKNT. $1.À0. Prepare»- by the 
and Chemical Corporation

•• How to Cure Skin Diseases.” 
mirations, snd 100 testimonials.
>lack heads, red. rough,chapped. 
j skin cured by COTICURASoai .

USCULAR STRAINS %

jous pain-killing plaster.

«

1G POWDER.

IS THE.original
& Death of Mrs. Wm. Craft.

l-terday morning the family of Mr. 
ii-’.m Craft, dry g.)ods merchant, Doug- 
'rvet, were plunged into grief on au- 
1- ')f the death of Mrs. Craft from pi*eu- 

Her demise was not altogether un
til, as she had been ill for some time, 
raft hnd, in addition to a large 
uaiutances, a husband and

INFALLIBLE

iSTMBEn
Es ONLY HALF AS
VH AS OTHERS.
BY LEADING GROCERS

111 sized cans.
FISHER, M GAL ST.,S.F. MEKT,

(

en, who are terribly afflicted by their 
time. She died on the anniversary 
birth, having been born 37 years ago 

«bide, Cornwall, England, whence she 
. some 20 years back, to this colony in 

îy with her brother, Mr. William 
: I, and her uncle, Mr. R. Maynsrd, 
ueral takes place on Wednesday af- 
i nt, 2 o’clock 

■ •I street, to St. John’s church. 
V- the cemetery.

n

y
ocS-2aw-com*

from the residence,
Black Jack Qu rlz Mining &>■, O'

,s,

BsTkcrvUls. B. C„

rre\&s5t&vM«|^5n

■ïïKÆïïffiï’iJsa'S.îgîS:
' it y stock upon which 0c- 
- main unpaid on tim, ’5L.iU b» 

:vme-1 dclinq1 ent, _ aj»d
-or sale at vublic auca*^.^0D 

rment he made before, »! LV®- aogess-

-mA Well-known Victorian.
'• young gentleman named Caffee arrived 

i Seattle by the City of Kingston last 
He was travelling incog, and was 

y on a flying pleasure visit to the home

Miss Elizabeth Howes, a. native of 
Guelph, Ont., died at the Jubilee Hospital 
yesterday morning of blood poisoning.
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„ „hnll.d de„ .titnencie». - -,
I Teins ; se are tnereron, —------W «iéd keè 6om[ wti *> b» tnedilQerom* to thalaw» mpo^oamefWtb.

œSffi ““They wül nos, we are eonvineed, «ta*|d2^^n imj>e the beat Work iaAho Juet imagine hokr each a demand would eountnea. It w“_ J1

"triL2';rr.tt5 '-1
“ tu^Kamloon» well the Tunes, with ------------------------ ----- ‘ W<î *»°* ™”’ JT 07 thegreatesi ^ «nth* indues they might leave the
Lhiracterbtk^Llee, »ye- “W» are UNIVERSITY TRAINING. tomrfellowa foT they net teem, ed ^“h the added remark “The
«fnid that'artesisB water has .poto been - on “ Ovet-Binoa- the fatal gift of university education. the better." No sympathy would
afraid tnat acteeiao »» . .__w There is aa article on u™r atudv of words has given eeeoer me j '

I struck ” It is dUBoalt to conjecture what “ Sentember eumber of the The exeessi e y molJlory at the ex- be felt for them by any olass. t-f" • 1

a piece of the most stupid kind of dam- whole system of modem bae „f relation has disappeared gates, aad it woo» not be ataU nn-
genuouseeas, for, in the same issue of «lacatioo as unpractical, aa not calculated from their minds; they have learned tu sutural if they,should think and say, l-
paper, we find the following paragraph the duties of life. «» difficulties "hich ate “ strangers do not like their laws and the
Efrom the Inland Sentinel : ,hh pmductionof of hum»*, andwomt way in which the, are administered, they

“ Yesterday GwemmeariAyentiiustoy ^ m>n w|vj has received a university And then they feel unable have a very simple alternative, which la
reoeived a teleg»phic oaomago^^ tad He, therefore, knows where- t0 carve out a career for jhemselves, for to go and five somewhere else. ^ ,/V '
Morrison stating that » fl gl2féet. A « v. meaks. He is under no delusions they have no energy. After three or jt therefore not very,difficult to un-

11*%^ tfe ^al advantages of the JZ& °TZ derstand the state of feeling that exist. I

to an inquiry of Mr Hu-oy states that ^ '&***.” .“Learning” is ^ttodwlicemeu. Had these gentle- i„ Japan with respect to this matter, aid, came into his own.
there is an ‘fendl‘",ce„”5e"’lfee’t abSve not to him a fetish as it is to many who ^xgfi school at Sixteen they would both among the British residents and the But Boulanger was not fit to act the Post Office Box IS.
now rises m s stream of _> h.T« not-eoioved the opportunity of at-: now be contented and prosperous man of naÜTO -qpuUtion. We are, therefore, part of General Monck. He was a hand- ----- ---------------------

It'^TLm singular to ^ our con- and eoK^hbà». not surprised when we read that the Mme figure-head iti. true, and hemade

It does seem erow rhinos^as they really are loo dearly to' contented pedagogues. British in Japan do not, like the prospect , first-class theatrical patriot. But it
I j of the SSTSTSP upon classical The^artide. condo** ^treaty UL, and that the Japanese iaa ,TO„ discovered that there Wasnyth-

education because it is the faihion. Th- mg commendation of the self-educated  ̂Æ foreigner, to have mg in hi, head. He would make a good

n -hich be has given to the sub- man : , fcbelr own judges and their own laws with enough show when there was a man of
ject of education leads hhti'to ask the W™U of "action ana in the indignation, or that,, latdy, two public brains at his backrbut, wh®”8*“ ™

I *| kwetiawh “Are we notover-eduoatipg 0f specutition, the self-educated meetings were held in Ygkohama, one by Uft to his own resources, he jva# uttep y
Th,Times bor-*- about the part it rising generation? Is not our man is the best: He lias more energy, Japinese advocating and urging treaty incapable. A conspirator without brains

tJk with respect to the well boring an- eduoatimVrom the Board School to tho more audacity and ™>rc ^-relumoo- reTi8io„, .fed the other by British and j, certain to come to gnef, and
terprise. TlT truth is that it was in Uniyereity, far too theoretical, and are he pouces something other foreign residents deprecating and Boulanger's day of apparent success wss
thi? as it* is in most ita practical result* at all proportionate to urigiDai ; when he studies he does so protesting agaiiist such revision. At the abort. It began to be whispered that the

i„.t a flv on the wheel. The y-e enormous cost which it entails upon from love of the subject, not from com- utter meeting the following .resolution general was uot loyal to the Republic and 
„ would have done exactly as the community i ’’ pulsion. His work is as difierent from WSs passed unanimously : > that he was engaged in plots and m-i
it has done if the Times was not in exist- The reviewer would have the education an English “ That in the opinion ofthism^ti^, trigue. with the royalistparty_ He“w«»|

BS^The influence which it exercised giTen to thechUd,the youth and the ^oket field from the artiticial movements utterly unable to defend himself,and when
is accurately represented by the following adul^tudcnt practicaL of a drill-sergeant’s pupUe.’ or peraon, arising between subjects or *he1 danger “T,. jaalice
,b,iwcter—0. It was the policy of the opm chief fault,” he says,according to There ia food for thought to this Jtize„„f foreign powers in the domin- away. As a fugiti e ’ ’

to try for water on the arid our view, “ is that the sole and exclusive Mtimate o£ the value of Univeraity ions of Hti Majesty the Emperor rf Ja- he was not even respectable and he soon
1 Am 0-h ;f rmraued it in ita own way object is to cultivate the mind, . , b ^ who has, him- pan çan be unconditionally and safely fell into contempt both at home and
lands, and it pursued.t in.1*10 y ““Hhat it has been formed with- education made bya manwno nas the jurisdiction o Japanese He was tried in his absence and
and in ita own time, without the sngn «lightest regard to that great self, had a Umveisity training, it seem tr;bunals; or when an estimate can be éu,»„ n, i,wlh « mud
reference to what the Opposition or its hereBfter o{ school life, the world to Us, however, that the evd which he formed 0f the period within which the un- °™. , His hosts of friends
organ said in the matter. The bragging „f faots and re.ilities. As Milton saw, two uin3 „f f, Uot over-education so conditional relinquishment of extra tern- said in his defence. Hish

_________ Ttho^an remind, us of tiie remark “nturies ago, the real aim of education ^education. tonal, jurisdiction in Japan be safely melted away like snow before the Apn
«i^Ahv the crow one fine morning, when should be to ènable a man to discharge _  --------- promised. sun, and after a very little while there
the birds burst forth in-tong How ^ ‘̂ZurcVlyTtTs^the firatdu^ " ‘ CWSS-EX.iXINATIOX. Unfortunately for outsiders thespeaker, none 9o fmor a. to do him reverence,
sweetly,” said that musical creature, “we ^nt0 support himself, and it is the first __ at the meeting wore for some reason or And now to strip him of every rag of te-l
birds siug.” /, ■ duty of * citizen to take an interest in Fault was found with the lawyer wh gy,er exceedingly reticent respecting the pUfatjpn he bad left, one of his own|
^ ^ affairs. But oui education fits us waa defending Burchell for the way m thd working of the laws of creatures Mr. Mermeix has published

tor neither the one .nor the other. It is which he ctoSs.exammed a young woman j and no one attempted to show revelations which he calls Coulisses du
oeroua6 it hTinanite of ™vdture that^hey who was one of the witnesses for the wfay foreignera distrusted the tribunals Boulangerism, which show the inner
become politicians.” y prosecutioo. We do not know whether q{ japBn. Thé first speaker took a .very Workfog of the Boulanger movement.

If -culture-'does not help a man to or not Mr. Black-stock pressed this wit- ,hort a„d easy way of Rowing that it They make it evident what a poor^g
^■his living and if it does not qualify ness unduly or took advantage of his was unnecessary for him either to adduce tare Boulanger was, and let the world]
, ■ - dn h,’1 dutv „ a member of the privilege as counsel to ridicule and insult facts or to gtate arguments in support of know wfao they were that encouraged, m-
commonwea'th better than the uncul- her, but we do know that lawyers often the tesolution. He said:- spired and supported him. Of course|
tured what is the good of it to ninety- believe it to he their duty to pay no re- „The queation naturally arose-two there are fierce denials, and the author
î„ men out of a hundred or even a gard to the feelings or reputations of que8tiona -first, what were they here of the revelations has got himself into

ti t, this? There- women when they are on the witness for ? »nd, secondly, why.were they here!; . toa number of scrapes aud has had to
greater proportion than this? lhe re- w. have seen men occupying the The first, the speaker thought, admittod ^ eTeml dael8) but he has put the

ip.aition of gentlemen treat a female wit- Mpi^mg "heir opinion finishing touch to Boulanger’s downfall,
■u^^^wa^tha^wa^tothing ^ twosnbjects of great and serious in- The whole story shows out of what poor

■ terest to the community. That opinion material a popular hero con be made, aud
ffiSjâfr'MSiÇK » .0....... .Wb.
He would ask them if it embodied their worthy and brainless, to be 
opinion on that question. If it did, then later found out. 
there was no reason to proceed to argu
ment in support of it. (Applause.) That 
applause ho had just heard showed him 
that it would be unnecessary for him to 
depart from his original resolution, viz. : 
to hold his peace as to the reasons why 
(hey held this opinion. They had arrived 
at it from previous knowledge and ex
perience.”

The reasons fdfc this reticence must 
have been very cogent, for it is most un
usual for the supporter of a resolution 
purposely to refrain from tolling those 
who hear him, and the whole world, why 
he holds the opinion it expresses or ap- 
proves of the action it advises. 
speakers were equally careful not to give 
a reason for their opinion, or to show 

Ithat it was warranted by facts. There 
must have beefi some very strong reason 
fot this silence. Usually, when men 
have a grievance or apprehend a danger 
they are careful to show that there are 
good grounds for their discontent or their 
apprehensions.

Thu foreign residents fear, too, that if 
they are deprived of the direct protection 
of their respective Governments aud 
handed over to the unconditional juris
diction of the Japanese courts, their 
tenure of the lands they have bought and 
paid for will be insecure. The following 
resolution, passed at the meeting, shows 
that this is the case|g

“ That, in the Opinion of this meeting,! 
it would be an act of grave injustic^jj 
foreigners, who have purchased^!
Japan,under covenant with the Japanese 
Government, if the conditions or inci
dents of their tenure of such land should 
Ibe altered without their consent.”

It appeared to be the general opinion 
that the British Government look with 
favor on the demand of the Japanese and 
that there was a probability that theyj 
would before very long be placed altoM 
getber under Japanese law. It is to be 
hoped that the change will not be to in
jurious as they fear, and that the inter
ests of British subjects and British trade 
will .not suffer when the change is ef
fected.
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a ' in this section of 1 
f New York World tod 
■weed, Ga.. is pretty Mai 
Mtrries Uncle Sam’s ml 
age to the point at wa 
rjarm, twenty miles aw 
t-oarrier drives a little n 
jt she has bravely gone d 
iry day, rain or shine, si 
sd in obtaining the d 
mails are late one mad 
g did not occur In her 1 
(stress of weather can 4 
(ted ■ little public offij 
tountry side knows and 
nt if sny protection ia nl 
£sly journeys her own d 
itmination of character

sort, which shows itself by 
street demonstrations and by mski 
end of noise. But there was very WU 
money in it. The cash ws. supplied by 
woman, an sirdent royalist, for the pur
pose of strengthening the cause of-the 
exiled Bourbons. The generosity of the 
Duchesse of Uses was phenomenal, and 

■ mm He drew
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Full particulars, name ot 
owner, location of property, 
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m T)UBUC NOTICE la hereby given

wo-thirds of the stock was represent.-ii, v:,„ 
Begiaterea ofBoe of the sain Company win - 
the expiration of thirty days from date, be I 
moved to Vancouver, B. C.

Boulanger made the moat of it. 
from her over two millions of franca or 
«bout, <400,000. The lady was rich and 
gave large sums at first without any 
hope of return. It was only when Bou- 
■ÜÜH ' went beyond the

|I
Iv

langer’a exactions 
hounds of moderation that the Cotntp de 
Paris was induced to promise to return 
the money when -he, with Boulanger'.

C. D. RAND,

~«ar-
THOROUGHBRED STOCK.»

l-ttie succeeded ove 
ft securing the mail i 
in Laurens County h 
itgomery County, and. 
é she covers a distani 
|;ielles through a 
§: .settled section, anc 
ie is often heard a 
H- her efforts to s 
Iff. At her side in ai 
& exposed to view, 
polished No. 88 Smi 
he most approved U 
i a crack shot woe be i 
, or tramp who tries ? 
that part of the t 

Bis under the Immédiat» 
.Hester. She has perte» 
a her own ability to i 
,nd looks with contempt 
old members of her ow 
to go anywhere witho

__ Independence of spirit?
striking a characteristic of this j 
young person that the narra ti 
sfttie of her remarkable nnderti 
w(,uld convey an impression of U 

In her own home or 
ordinary circ umstanoes Miss j 
is*ttie embodiment of woman! 
Shelives with her widowed moth! 
sisters and a young brother, hut 
real head and director of the i 
Lies heiaty is of the true So 
typft—wavy black hair, deep him 

tiful figure and complexil 
whitest set of teeth imag 
Jaunty air and pretty face 

f»5 t0 attract the attention of st 
as she rattlps swiftly by In* hi 
looking neither to the right noi 
left, hut attending strictly to bi 

Attention to business, indeed, 
listinguishing feature' 
r whose strength ha 
3ter remarkable in man 

Jfn her twentieth year a 
of life and energy, she is deter® 
make her way to fortune. She 
ready shown business quail! 
that would do credit to any ma 
year sne superintended all tne < 
the farm. She helped to pi» 
harvest the cropland took it to 
where her tact enabled her to 
the highest prices.

Thinking that she saw 
make some money last winter, a 
into the woods and got a qua 
timber, which she rafted and p! 
the hands of her brother, to be < 
of in the Darien lumber marke! 

I venture netted the enterprisii 
I “cracker” a handsome profit. I 
l with her own hands, she cut di 
I split enough fence rails to ino 
g section of the farm. So it set 
I work has no terrors for Miss M 
I is she at all squeamish about 
I of work she undertakes, provi 
I that it offers promise of bette 
I condition. With all her varia 
I she still finds some leisure ani 
I ploys it in teaching writing.
I Miss Mattie in her relation» 
I opposite sex'preserves the 
I individuality which character! 
I other things. She doesn’t m 
I about men; in fact, she has i 
I think about other mails than 1 
I her duty to distribute.

little mail-carrier is ve 
paid, and the forty-mile jou 
rapidly taking the flesh off t. 
broncho that draws her cart.

“I don’t think I shall carry 
three times a week much lor 
she to the World corresponde! 
telling on my horse. Besides, 
pay I receive does not warran 
can get my petition signed, 
haps get off with twice a weel 
think will suit the public quit

mi

grade Durhams. tl
MORRISON & ADAMS, 

Sunnyaide Farm,
■Alexandria P. nSTANLEY almcll-tytemporary expressing

page which it resolves in another 
same issue. With information it obtained 
from the Sentinel i(N could not have 
doubted whether the well is a flowing
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novflSOT TO BE THOUGHT OF.

TO WEAK ME,iWo see that the organizer, of the Liberal 
party in Ontario haa notified the different 
Reform Clubs ot the province that the 
party has decided that October, Novem
ber and December should be spent in 
holding “ a series of meetings in the pro
vince to place the question of reciprocal 
trade with the United Saates before the 
electors,"

We are at a loss to see why the leaders 
of the Liberal party have decided to 
tinue an agitation which has been so 
fruitless in the past and which must 
necessarily be equally fruitless in the 

excuse for the

Tie Stanley Housecrea-
chiefSuffering from the effects of errors, early de-

sTé «aaaf5JSawara^?.
for home cure, FKGB of charge. A splend. 
medical work; should he read by every man 
who is nervous and debilitated, Addre,
Prot V. C. FOIVLVB, Bloodoa, toiMUf nwvfMlKw

earn ch
fm Ml

Cor, Broad and Yates Streets.
WM. S. HAIPSON, Manager.
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ness
less than brutal. They disregarded 
not only the 
life but
the lawyer who pursues such a 
unsuccessful. He tortures and puts the 
witness to shame without helping the 

he has in hand in the least. Very

For Female Irregu 
lari ties; nothing tike 
them on the market.

tion in England prepares a 
thing but educating others, who ui their 
turn -educate somebody else. Here we 
have the educational argument in a circle.
If it is asked what becomes of the senior 
classics and the senior wranglers, the 
prizemen and the hom>rsmen ? the ans 
is^that they become schoolmasters.”

It will have to be admitted that the 
teaching that makes nothing else than 
teachers is not of any very great value.
And when it is considered that the know
ledge imparted by these teachers 
the knowledge which the men who do 
work of the world need, it is difficult to 
understand why sensible men consider it in consequence.
worth acquiring. The reviewer does There may be times when, m the m- 
not leave his readers in any doubt as to fcerests of justice, a lawyer is obliged to 
his estimate of the knowledge which the ask questions which it is difficult for a 
student endeavors to acquire at the Uni- woman to answer, but if he is really a

gentleman, and, if he possesses tact, he
“The knowledge gained at Univer- does not put such questions offensively, 

sities,” he declares, “ is of no value for On the contrary, he shows by his ton 
the bar or the counting-house, and if a &nd his manner that he feels for the wit- 
graduate haa no means of subsistence he neg3 and y,at he outV gives her pain be- 
has only one refuge, and tha‘ ,a cause it is his duty to do sc. 
the°UDiversities rather "pride" themselves Any one who has frequented courts of 
upon their inability to teach what is use- justice has observed that the bullying, 
ful, with tho result that the graduates, I 0Verbearing cross-examiner is not tho 
unless they have “°n«y-k»Te to teath Lost successful in eliciting the truth.
WMany°of«7 reldl will be surprised The lawyer who is quiet and gentle who 
toseeamau of culture and ability as-1 leads the witness rather than drives him,

is much more likely to get from him all 
he knows and more than he is at first

i-i
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a clits decencies. Generally 
course is

sooner or
future. There was an 
reciprocity agitation when there was 
some uncertainty as to how the Canadian 

receiv-
ED1TOBIAL COMMENT.

proposals for reciprocity lyould be 
ed by the people of the United States but, 

that they have signified their déter
ra nation in so decided a way to have 

of it, further agitation in favor of 
it on this side of the line is uot only 
senseless but spiritless. The man whose 
neighbor tells him plainly by acts end 
-words that he does not want to have any
thing .to do with him is a poor-spirited 
creature, indeed, if he afterwards goes to 
that neighbor’s door, hat in hand, and 
solicits him for what he considers a 

Not only is such conduct pitiful 
in the extreme, but it is exceedingly im
politic. It is simply to court rebuff arid 
insult. -The proper, and, indeed, the only 

ia to let the

Now it is Nanaimo that puts in its 
claim for a dry dock and that claim is 
endorsed by the Victoria Times. Nanai- 

being the seat of tho coal trade will 
doubt in time have a dry dock of ita 

There ia nothing to hinder enter-

cause
often the woman gets desperate and 
proves to be more than a match for him ; 
when, on the other hand, the witness coh
ered with confusion breaks down, a sym
pathy is felt for her by the jury, 
and the cause of the crown counsel suffers

ddrooo*e no 
any e

is not no
own.
prising meu^ in that part of the province, 
engaging in such an undertaking and 
when they do we hsve no doubt the 
Government will give the work as it has 
given similar works in other places a fair 
share of support. But Nanaimo's dry dock 
need not interfere with the one projected 
at Esquimalt, which is required at once 
and which should be undertaken with 

This summer’s

m
♦no2R-dw-lyr The Great English Prescription,

Ss®8®5
pepsla. Liver Complaint ,
Scrofu la, and all Broken 
Dewn Conditions ot the | JgR 
System.

Watford, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down.
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors' bills with . .
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken FtOEQ Terminal 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was J Points th.6
a remarkable change, and now she is entirely 

Mbs. Hoppkbon.

saiSBAll the »
veraity.

favor. IMbEE Six boxes win cure when ^
all other medicines fail. \J\
Guaranteed. One box, 
f 1 ; 6 boxes, $5. by mail. i

before EUREKA CHEMICAL CO ,
the least possible delay, 
operations have shown that the Esqui
malt dock does not afford sufficient 
accomodation for the shipping of Victoria 
and the province generally, and that tho 
enlargement of the present dock or the 
construction of a new one alongside of 
it is immediately required, no matter 
where dry docks may be built in the 

We trust that those interested

I The
sensible course to pursue 
unneighborly neighbor severely alcsie. 
The best way to bring Kim back to a 

sociable frame of mind is to let him or Interiormore
see that those with whom he wiU not 
associate or have neighborly intercourse 
can get along very well without him. If 
the reformers of Ontario now beg the 
people of the United States to trade with aertmg 1
them they will deserve the contempt with “^a^e dt‘dv”nWe I willing to tell, than the one who puts on
which they will be certain to be tieated. evgn to tkose who can really afford it. It au air of sternness and loses his temper 
The Americans will imagine that the ka8 }oug been the custom in this country wken ke fias a difficult witness to deal

to regard the University as lhe peculiar Tfie moBt successful cross-examin-
avenue to the bar. That may have been I , , T,nlite and, , „ iV , the case in the days of Lord Eldon, but era are those who are the most polite Mid

United States, and wdl tell these un- ^ ^ certainly not so now. It is a very the most gentle. Brutality is altogether 
worthy Canadians more plainly than they striking fact that the most eminent UDnecessary in cross-examination, and it 
told them before_tiiat if they want un- living advocates are not University men. he,ides, a sign of weakness and want
-■“t
States, they wdl have to make up their 0iforf of Cambridge, while many of
minda to become citizens of the Republic, ablest judges were privately educated or | EXCITEMENT IN JAPAN.
But the people of Ontario are not an- graduated at Loudon, where the curricu-1 ___
nexatiouiats. a“ eitherTth'e ^erTniv^' Quite a stir has been made among the
before them and tell them he is w g ^ men who get into practice rapidly Briti,h residents in Japan by the report 
change his allegiance for the sake ot tree are tfiose wfiQ have been in a bank or a ,, treat_ between the Oovernment 
trade with the States. The man who solicitor’s office in the city, and who ™ ’ the Government of Great
would sav this openly and plainly bring business experience and a large of Japa . ,

m ^mmiT oolitical buicide But connection with them to the bar.” Britain is to be revised to such a way as
would — ™‘ ™ers are The paragraph inTrhid, the above pas- to place British subjects resident in Japan
^dTto^ketSZLZZZLZ sageoTn^elndeawith^ foUowing completely under U-J.

of theircontinuingthe^agitatfon for^roci- '"^od'^uccZat Z bar is moredif- triTby^nry in Japan, or habeas corpus,
procity? This is the d ficult at present than at any previous and that the laws have been made by
they would plane themselves if they take time_ it fi, very imprudent to waste time in Athens for the government of a people 
the course indicated by the organizers acquiring what is after alia mere luxury ^ ^ arrived at a very advanced

w>n(a.r* Tf thfiv bsv for reciprocity I On© of th© most ©roinent living lawyers I circulars. It they Deg lor rcciproc y i cue m ^ ^ he thought I stage of civilization, là is not surprising
without havmg annexa on in view ^ an University training quite riseless for [that Christian men lod women do not 
will be the most cringing and a ject tbe igg.1 profession. Andin this he “ relish the prospect of being placed under 
creatures that ever lived ; if they sue for mpported by a very distinguished Oxford > ,awB adminiBtored wholly by the 
reciprocity with the intention of swapping lecturer, who used to tell his class, with hand it doestheir allegiance to Great Britain for trade admirable courage, that the University Japanese. G i be other haud it does 

, a eg ^ unfitted men for everything but the appear just a little cheeky for strangers
advantages, they will be as mean and herlife.- And the ‘higher life’ weLmi into a country and remaining 

act of men as ever sold their may define as the possession of private favM. o{ ita inbabibmts, to claim
means, to be endowed by a college, or to , . . . ___ . __
be kept by one’s relations. ” , to be under their own laws m.conrts pre-

All this is to many rank heresy, but we sided over by their own judges. hat, -if

.1Mem Paie Rittscured. if)';
Uû'Jfuture.

in the shipping of the port will not lose 
sight of this matter, but will push it as 
energetically as the shipping interests re
quire.

FOR MEN ONLY! Is the line to take «

To all Points East and South. IN A HOG'S STOMA

Here I» e Very Strange Storyl 
Ingenloa.4 Lie.

A Winston County (Ala.) pel 
a story which, if not true, evid 
aginative power which no d 
ever suppose him to possess. I

A farmer named Greene whu 
was persuaded to buy a few Cl 
bull», which will grow if d 
bottle or jar. They resemble] 
inoe a diminutive steer’s hea| 

I on the streets for a mere trill j 
i Farmer Greene took a fand 
and bought a dozen of them.] 
reached home he had no botta 
put them in and threw them id 
lot with a bucket of spoiled pj 

A few days afterward one d 
| ©st hogs became sick, refusing 
lying down in a corner grun] 

| constant pain. No signs d 
] could be discovered, buta few 
I the hog died. The cause of] 
I discussed in the usual fand 
I around the supper table, j 
I Anally concluded best to cut j 
I and find out, if possible, whd 
I the disease was contagious.
■ This was done, and the caq
■ VM instantly apparent.
V had swallowed a Chinese lily 1 
I and there was sufficient mois 
I stomach to cause it to grow. I 
I had not only swelled and sn 
I leaves had actually formed, j 
I was not adapted to the pii 
I flower garden and died.
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prosperity of Canada wholly depends 
its having free trade with the

.\ v The Times is happy. It has a subject 
on which to expatiate c immetisurate with 
its capacity. Its calibre is a five dollar 

Anything more than this is too

upon

land in!>
(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers.

Of Latest Equipme't.

one.
weighty for it to handle. There is a dis
pute between the City Trustees and the 
Education Department about the pay
ment of a five dollar account, and thia w 
a matter which the Tillies considers of 
sufficient importance to make the subject 

- of a succession of fiery leaders. And 
because The Colonist will not waste its 
space in discussing the ins and outs and 
the ’pros, and cens, of this five dollar 
question, our contemporary reproaches us 
in the severest terms it can command. 
It seems to have no idea that it is pos
sible to view any subject from any other 
but its stand point. It ought to know by 
this time that its sense of proportion is 
exceedingly defective, and that subjects 
which it regards as of the utmost import- 

in the opinion of sensible men,

Plfl
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our

Tourist Sleeping Gars.
BOSSEaSi
First or Second Class Tickets, and
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Al
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cured in advance through any agent o; 
road.

COMMISSIONS EXECUTED - CORHESPONOtHCE SOUOiTED

H.S.WBBB00K.wlKKBOULANGER.

Boulanger has turned out to be some 
thing very different, indeed, from a hero. 
Recent Revelations have shown him to be 
a traitor and a conspirator of a very 
vulgar stripe. While he was posing as a 
friend of the people and an upholder of 
the republic he was scheming ^to restore 
the Bourbons. It will be remembered 
that Boulanger was a hustings' patriot. 
Ho was the candidate in a hundred con-

tbboughwfs
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this Company.yffl-w-lyr
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For full information concerning mtc=. 
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toM Dcncilts on all sufferers.

mercenary a 
birthright for a mess of pottage. But 
these Reformers are Canadians, they 
Jisve the blood of true Britons in their

tebli
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on the soage rtid so on, but a real, live " g1J^ tta’^e”Ci”oft^n happens that a {* “*d 40 16 ^c^Wiim'brbiffe sTsOO bre»kfaat one day last week, her mother uui(,njlnl| eTen if they cannnt claim to —-----------„.—:---------
rïïfizîî.T"*";*.. ts&UmffJi!? «* s-TtS^ç-^ïïS trx^t*a^s!fi»s:. «»»™» =<««.
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however, cut out by the cold-blooded beenXu ”an? me » hive been -»*l street at Atbena, (Jo._ To my Uoy WM at first thought to be |t * ocfy to bo wished that they had ex- Forfeited,
announcement that she Is not doing it physicians, and seems to na neighbors: II my spring ohiohens m dead, from her rigid aud'ghaatly appear- tended 4eir clearness of conception a ■■■■ , . „ . . n.
to save a husband, lover or father’s life ‘̂XnwoCôôftten» J disturbing your ,gardenu. Hi:L th«smand „c6i and h<(reyes, glassy and fixed,star- UtLle futtber : for it must be admitted , 0t à*1” w^ÏÏdînck^fo-Lr wul 
or liberty. Shb is purely mercenary, inappropriatoncs _ eat them. Dont pile them out in toe ing at her hideous bed fellow ; but, per- y,at, if the idea of ex ortiug an Act of l^, bee,*1 Jf t ftT '
The stipend drawn at the end of each «^^od in lt_ v alley to become a nuisance. John Ed- ^viul that the still breathed faroüv. the Parliament by the menace of a general Î^LÎ? iuoreas.
week is Vll that she is after. Her name Ho thinks, for example, tort D<«tor ^ . . family were confronted by the problem of ,trik" i, wildf ™ proposal is, to L^. ^riLt t ^h.rever to^ « oas
is not known. Perhaps this is where ^®Vto a n^v” us patfonh though Among the examination papers recent- how to.kill the reptile without provokmg tty too least of it, vague. Supposing that tmaragntotionatWc are number, who
the romantic part comes in. Perhaps Fe haJ7 ttranP another name ly submitted by candidatesin San Ber- it, in which ease it was probable that it the amendment had been adopted, and wiif„nv and uubluahiugly, or uuwswmg^
otherwise. Be this or that os it may, to®JJ ’. ??. s^lt—Doctor Death. A nardi no County were tbe following an- e0uld attack the girl action left to the ci.ngress instead of being and unintentionally offend against their pro-
she is a flesh and blood reality. When whe mtcht obiect to Doctor swers: “Seattle is on the west oosst of At last a bowl of milk was placed on tr^gforred to the House of Commons, it visions. Whatever be their offence, how-
a reporter for too Chicago Herald called £“id n^"0”Ln71f oncTro yoryalck. Africa;” “Seattle is In the southern the floor in its sight, and after a fewmm- j, difficult to see what would really have ever, the culpable parties are now being-

KU’ssffeaTSK :

.itrssss Ev-raïsrujL-z rsL-r^jsras\Swsraa& ssvh"=j,fïi.sîr is ?

reporters.” tor Slaufhter though they occur several N. L. Cousteb, of Manatee, Fla., she had lust her mmd. from district,and mduatiy from mdustiy: may» Bn,l, in consequence, a . „ - ” '
“Can she bo seen?” was asked. in’ tho directory. There are says he has killed his last blacksnake. betrays no sign of having Board, but when aHd non-unionists, though disregarded of y p^y ia being pursued.
-No," was the answer. “She will-see *imcn , r ranks—fewer than might It was four feet long, and from its mouth disturbed emits a sharp, hiMing sound, for the moment at Liverpool, aro not to 0{ the victims under too practioe

no one. unless it is an examiner of on- two Doctor C™nLs-fewcr than might “traded a Aoccaain’s tail. He stood which is «id to be exactly like that made fo, left out of the practical reckoning, that now prevail, is Mr. John O’Brien, an
gincors and then she will be found have boon expoc , . ?_ the tail and had his boy pull the by an angry rattlesnake, and was probab- jj,Bre seems to be a kind of notion—it officer of toe Sound steamer, Olympian, who

“* sassr» “ 27J: ass * -«sAre: iæ^sszz'ssz s, tz awtarssr: ssr#Kciss-ss

: E53.Ss.-^s æwJé'-iwi* BSE=HS^EE
• ax, jgsasftsf BRsancJSSSris; rsr?ia,v.“5^'*scr| àgœasssÂtiïttrt.

Tootoaker. Doctor Aru° sndDr Shiv one’kiUa m^ccasto, so spare the her naked skin will never be known, but hou„. work must be done, and if the ^tofth=Tto lather resident in Vic-
ere might very noil bo n.irtnera,_ htocksnakes, he says, fot they do more the ordeal was one tv toake a strong man houraarefe be diminished for each pair whom it was bis inteotioa to
third man were wantod the, could thân harm. , shudder. Miss Repsdorph has been seen of hands, more hands must be employed make his home.and in that wav he expected.,
ly do better than to .. g ... , nronosed by Captain"^ to make no voluntary gesture, all food to „gt through tho work, and that the to make nee ol the hooks himself. The collec-
Swcat. toTT Of rt,n Rrttito marine service, and drink having to be given her as to an „ muat ^ ,ubd,vided as well as the tor said that the practice of «tty smuggling:

Other names are anatomical or phys- Woolward, of thoP me:ln,3 of infant. The physicians say sho may re- hours. If not, the increased expenditure had come to such a pass that an example
io’.ogical: Doctor Loues, Doctor > nek- for doing away with oars cover, though the chances are alight.— jn wages must come from somewhere — must be set to deter other people. He
svssisitsrans:. ssszzuss&zszz 5^*4»»________ »»-ssr45drsr--'

Str5S25ffiS&« - HAVE YODNOTICE» ITS 1;»^^ TX

satMKgaf ss r"=?Sa *-iwssri“ utsszfix&tsz BSSsSnsu:-

Tarwater, Doctor Bootes and Doctor getaway from a stran^d ship findmg ------ thing of the kind. Indeed, taking the Khad been no other«mr£ for him to
Bittors have an innocent sound, but themselves in a boat without oars, or, “ You .reporters are generally quick to dtuation all round, it is out of take than that which he had followed,
what shall bS said of Doctor Boczor, having them, without any one skilled in not;ce everything, did you catch on to Competition alone, not to
Doctor Dullard, Doctor Kilpatrick. Doc- their use. The machinery takes up lit- the facc that all those wooden watches kro{ concisions to labor claims, has 
tdr Duffer, Doctor Hornblower, Doctor tie room, Is simple and efficient. hung in front of the jewelers’ stores have 4,ulted fo cutting down profits in gen-
Lcppcr and Doctor Swindell? The pastor of one of toe Babylon atopped at the same time ?’’ eral to a minimum which, in the case of

Tho list contains one Doctor Honesty, (D. I.) churches is quoted as delivering This was the query addressed ^ to a ma industries, is almost irreducible, 
but it is doubtful whether be deserves the following brief but pointed discourse, CoLOKisr news-gatherer, as he maoe his q'j,e ouly lugical solution of the dilemma
that honorable title bettor than do sov- at the morning service for the benefit of weary round of the city yesterday, and woufd ^ a „ystom of national socialism, Schooner C. H. Tupptr came scudding
oral of his professional brethren, who 0f the gaudily dressed young men who naturally excited his curiosity. Be -n wbich Wages should be kept at a fixed ;nto b,rbor under bare polea in the infancy
frankly call themselves Doctor Nos- had been in the habit of sauntering into made the round of the valions stores in art;gcial point—and profits also—by State ef the gale yesterday. She caught it about- 
trum. Doctor Able, Doctor Good and church late and leaving bliforo tho sorv- the city, and found that the hands ul subefoiea ; in other words by the applies- 25 miles out and sped in.before it at a little
Doctor Noble are perhaps not Pharisees, fo^s closed: “For the' benefit of toe each of the silent sign-clocks announced yon to ^bat pUrp,,ae of the Imperial over a 12-knot rate. Capt. Kelley has tbm
and Doctor Newbill, Doctor llcAffeo young men who copie info thisehurch af- tho time of day to be seventeen minutes taxeJ We do not know whether that same story of bad weather ÿtch has bee» 
and Doctor Dollar may not bo more ter service has commenced and leave be- past 8. . svstara would commend itself to the leg- told by the other srolers. He «»“«' ®

■than Doctor Smith nor Doc- fore the collection plate is passed, I , The watchmakers and sellers werem- J idea, 0f Mr. Burns's party; Sea on JulylS w. tha „0?'e_
wish to say that toe honr of service ft terviewed, and they domed knowing the very probably it would, because there is fcl, event which^brokeTe monoS^-
eleven o’clock and toe benediction is why thereof Then the rePurter ca na a prevalent fancy, m better informed of the vLage was the finding of a whale,
pronounced by twelve. I would also re- back for information th‘ quarters than their’s, that some abstrac- de”} and Shalf washed away. From the
mark that the Style of attire adopted by who had directed his attention to the cai]ed the State is a kind of time of entering till leaving the Sea, the
these young men, while perhaps very odd fact. , , Fortunatus, with an inexhaustible purse weather was boisterous and unsatisfactory,
becoming, is more suited for tennis “Why is it? he asked, none ot the {aU , ^gjo. And "even the yielding, perhaps, but one fine day in six.
court, ball field or bull fight than for men themselves krow. really well informed, who know that this This made seaving Very uncertain ; it wa»
the house of GOd.” “ Well, the reason is two-fold. t“B ia nBt the case, would nevertheless not impossible to hunt in bod weather, an*

WHY so many bald-headed men are first blace the hour is a g»“d °°« ‘u object to a system which would require «ken the veteel struck a good location sh^
bachelors is.thus explained by a recent both hands plainly. In the second, most to make good aU was uot to lt.vefy ù^i^ then the nlace
writer: “There is a great deal oleapil- of those hT, b™n ^=0" trade losses and defieiendes-in effect, to worked “^'Attofondfng thT, a Atto of
lary attraction,in love. . Girls adore a “n TJÎlS,thftlr a^to keep in act as a fly-wlioel to regulate the fiuctu- 7<)6 toim was made Yu the^ea. All these,! 
handsome suit of glossy hair; it is love- tom of th® f pr.18;aent Lincoln's allons of commerce and manufacture, de- gki f first-class animals.!
ly. And whena.lovorcqm.es to woo hor memory he hour ' < W6”1 « mand and supply. Yet what else that „ of the loes o{ Capt.lSK?
with toe top Of his head shining like a while he was enjoying wUl hold water for a moment has any- of ^i, Sutherland. witSi two men,
greased pumpkin na-is at a (lisadvan- S-èh that he was killed The war then body to propose? In the face of the cauBcd gym'e uneaaincssas to the (ate of tho|
tage Just as the words that grow and 8 laugh that a-e.:,— men to go strong opposition to his would-bé dicta- Capt. Hartman had got in among
though ta that burn begin to awaken ™- "“hTfrent was ovIr^pL Pressent torship which he is encountering at Liv- ^e «.Is L was killing quite a number-
^insssssKsF s sÿ&tiæS’Srsz saiirts-fisssii^

les.is'dssttsse etLsSSEsîrsas E$ssrs-Sts3£5$

theirs by using toe iron band, it roa;, ly language. While be is pouring out I Preridcnt laughed with the audience, aud really a-ming ? It is not <»sy to mistake having been out forty hours. The
be. but always in toe velvet glove, >hcn hia love and passion she is wondering ^ momen?the fatal shot was fired-at what Mr. Bums means , but vvhatany three men were almost dead with coldand
will is no less strong because it ft rot hQW tbo flie3 manage to hold on to such “ t ei htbody elso means we will defy ingenuity h r_ tbeir fleab being almost blue. They
made evident in season and out of sea- 8lim,erv surface.” 17 1 K to gather from the proceedings of yester- hadsthrown out twenty-otie seals so as to
son, although, in fact, the graceful yl J ____________ _____  _____. —------------ day. All that is certain is that Farlia- make thob. boat lighter and leave room to
yielding of that will now and'then is a RARE REUCS 0F ANTIQUITY. TUB ALASKA SALMON PACK. ment will be required to put in-force a work her8boold the weather preve tod.
stren^thener of all the boqds by .whiea _____ ____ demand as to which, either in detail or They were taken aboird the C. H. Tupj»i H
"sesau—, jk sxsts&PE. -àffisr ““ fiseskîs Msa

ri'Sss’ESKr&’S —.— £ï*;js“s.s.sw‘“" “"■
■Wit^e^o^owe^^n cra Several of toe skulls examined arrived to day from Kodiak with a cargo of SPOKTS AND PASTIMES t0TheC. H. Topper left Sand Point Satur-

■ had false teeth, carved from those of I salmon. Reports brought from the can- • a day week and bad rough weather all the.
some largo animals, while many of toe ndng districts in Alaska indicate that thus way down. On September 30, as the ves-
natural teeth had gold-filling far in the season the pack hoe been larger Daring the lacrosse season just ended, s0, waa raIming under foresail and Jib, a
’ m„ ,,riti„b Museum has recently be- than last year. The run of fish at Kodiak, the several olubs of the province, maintain- b sea struck her on the port quarter 

1 he British Museum has ,y , wbich was alarmingly light at the com- ing three senior and three junior teams, and flooring the man at the wheel, carried ■ 
.como possessed of a Chinese bank mencement of the year, improved as time have displayed commendable enthusiam, lway that useful instrument, beaidee doing
issued from toe Imperial mint three weni OD and the returns are considered and brought the national game of Canada 0tber damage. The man was not injured,
hundred years before the circulation 01 ! highly satisfactory. During this season 23 ,nto the front rank of provincial sport, but it took seventeen hours to repair the
paper 'ffiioney in Europe, or in too veEseis bave arrived from Alaska canneries. The game, though comparatively new to damago. From this till she reached port,
first year, or one of too first bringing in an aggregate of 344,674 cases of this section of the country, has taken firm abe had big seas and strong winds to en-1 
years, -of the reign of toe first Ming sajmoB from July ,15th to date- During root and will, no doubt, branch oat into the c^ter, terminating with an accident yes-
lEmperor-----Tho first real bank in the same time last j-ear the pack was smaller towns. Nanaimo should have a terday about twenty miles out, which
Eurone was that of Barcelona, estab- 261,801. lacrosse clnli next summer, so should Kam- neariy proVed fatal One of the men, Jas-
Hshedin HOl -------------------------- - loops. There is little doubt but both will per jAine, was knocked overboard by tlm1

a I «ruv. 17a0 ■c'rnuv uorr»^ come forward^ and the Sound cities will aleo forebeara aa it slewed round in the wind.
A COFFIN inscribed with the date 1,98 EIGHT H0UR>. learn tu appreciate this most interesting *Tife buov was immediately thrown over

■recently-opened m a grave-yard of ,hA I on(l m IEn„landl Globe. and exciting of all field sports. The keen him and the vessel brought round to toe
St. James’ Church, Clerkenwell, and, to j trom t B interest taken in a good match in this pro- wjnd- a boat waa lowered, and it got to-
tho surprise of toe workmen, there was The desperate efforts made by the ad- vb)Ce wa8 weji exemplified in the great tbe man juat aa he was sinking for the last 
little about the corpse to show that it Tauced secti0n of trade unionists, under match at Now Westminster during the ex- t;me 
bad been burled a hundred years and , , , Mr Iub„ Burns to hibition. Victoria, strange to say, occnpted The 01
not a few days. Tbe flesh seemed to the leadership 0 • , ' a place at the foot of the list of provincial jeft ganl
have turned Into a kind of wax. Tbe obtain the mastery in the Liverpool Lou- cjuh,. The reason waa twofold ; m the first q'upper.
Ibody was that of a finely, formed Woman Igress are manifest#n the division on ho place, the team would not, tarn out to F» yj_ 
of thirty-five. The features were per- amendment to Mr. Mark’s motion yes- £“v,“ f oBv d^nto ooraesa èn-’
fectly distinguishable, the teeth were in They scored their first victory closed grounds where matches can be played
place, and toe lines of tbe body we» y the p j to wrest an aa they should. It is to he hoped that both
firm and clear. I . , , , fo^ Parliament, instead difficulties will be met next year.

Neab Somerset, in Perry County, O., ®,g, • th auestion to its natural de- The following is the result of the schedule
is an ancient ruin, whose walls, inclos- g ■- victory which o{ games of the B. C. Lacrosse Association
ing forty acres, were built of undressed velupment But it was a «cto^whmh fo«tho „eaaon of 18fl0 ja8t ended,
stone, now lying in Tboy ^ 0Jamatter J 8UC^importance

hav^ee^stimated sufficient to build | thipg unanimity among the Victoria. The association susnine* thepre-
■various trade, ft essential before Parlia- ^d.^mutual agreement, piayedln 

can reasonably consider the matter ; j„ne 14—Westminster va.Vietoria,at Wes
■£fHîSï’S ssss»

■defended by a huge bowlder. The lhe mosfc emphatic manner. Mr. Burns July 12 -Vancouver W^tmlnste^at
inclosure contained a large stone I gupported t^e motion that there is no Westminster-Won by Westminster. 4 goals 
mound. No skeletons have been fo1™ alternative between legislation and his August 9-Victoria vs. Westminster, at Vic- 
and the inolosure was certainly used for { rite ,,a,,acea n£ a general strike ; and toria-Won by Westminster, 3goaUtoL I 
.other purposes than habitation or saerl- | ^e°"”wPer ya8 that almost exactly half S^n™^>M^nv.n i^||*
mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^^^mÊ^^^miot the representatives of trade unions Victoria retiring refuting to abide by

It is reported from Maine that, buried {tbought otherwise. And it must be re- le33k2S? ^ ■
among the clam shells at Cundy’s niembered that the eight hoar movement October 4—Vancouver vs. Westminster, at 
Harbor, the Pejepscott Historical So- ^ the burning question of the congress, Weatminster-Won by Westminster, 2 goals 
ciety recently found “some rare and which all other matters are either pre- ° 1 
suggestive reminders of prehistoric limjnary or subordinate. A considerable 
times. Bones of the deer, porpoise, number of persons no doubt voted on the 
beaver, fox, woodchuck and some u advanced ” side bn this point who have 
smaller carnivorous animals, birds of opposed that side, and will con’inue to 
several kinds, including a well-pre- oppose it, on other matters ; and it may 
served specimen of the wing bone of the ^ taken that the result was a test of the 
great auk, now _■wholly extinct, were whole strength of the party which, by 
picked up. Fragments of pottery were exhausting to the utmost every means in 
numerous, as well as chips of stone its power, extorted a barren majority, 
broken off in the manufacture of stone That party will not be able to point to 
implements. Of implements, half a Light votes as a sigu of the times which 
dozen perfect and some broken ones Parliament must recognize and obey, 
were discovered. Only one piece of Considering the nature of the question 

I worked bone occurred, a broken awl.” | and the general tendency t^demanyy
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!-o nt toe most Interesting figures In 
°” ,L life in this section of the 

,ve sZvs a New York World eorre- 
^Sent at Tweed. Ga.. Ispretty Mattie 
<„ wh0 carries Uncle Sam’s mails 
®eS th * village to the point at which 
!””™e80a alarm, twenty miles away.
I'» fair mail-carrier drives a little road 
^ in Which she has bravely gone over 
^ nto every day, rain or shine, since ïtcoS i/obtaining the post- 
*e If the maUs are late one may be 

the delay did not ocour to her ter- 
f0r no stressof weather can deter 

* undaunted little public official 
Ï whole countryside knows and re- 
Tcts her, but if any protection is need- 

„ ,.er lonely journeys her own cour-
^^.d determlnstion of character will

'"lift year Mattie succeeded over all 
Jpctitorsin securing the mail route 

PCondor in Laurens County to Lo
in Montgomery County, and three 
a week she covers a dlstanoé of 

tout forty miles through a wild
îrf sparsely settled section, and her 
try voice is often heard along 

1 road in her efforts to drive 
toll care away. At her side in a email 

vpt fully exposed to view, is a 
rtdsomely polished No. 38 Smith & 

va*a of thf most approved model,
, as she is a crack shot woe be to the 

vwbwavman or tramp who tries to bar 
rtr way to that part of toe United
sûtes mails under the immediate care 
„f Mattie Hester. She baa perfect «>n- 
(Uence in her own ability to defend 
herself, and looks with contempt upon 
those timid members of her own sex 1 fear to go anywhere without an 
escort Independence of spirit is so 
striking a characteristic of this unique 
voung person that the narration of 
some of her remarkable undertakings 
would convey an impression of mascul
inity. In her own home or under 
ordinary circumstances Miss Hester 
is the embodiment of womanliness.
She lives with her widowed mother, two 
sisters and a young brother, but is toe 
real head and director of the family.
Tier beauty is of the true Southern 
tVpe—wavy black hair, deep blue eyes, 
beautiful figure and complexion and 
tie whitest set of teeth imaginable, 
lier jaunty air and pretty face never engineer, 
fail to attract the attention of strangers 
as sho rattlps swiftly by in* her cart, 
looking neither to the right nor to toe 
left, hut attending strictly to business.

Attention to business, indeed, is the 
distinguishing feature of a 

whose strength has made 
Miss Hester remarkable in many ways.
Still in her twentieth year and fall 
of life and energy, she is determined to 
make her way to fortune. She has al
ready shown business qualifications 
that would do credit to any man. Last 
rear sue superintended all tbe work oh 
'the farm. She helped to plant and 
harvest the crop and took it to market, 
where her tact enabled her to secure 
the highest prices.

Thinking that she saw a chance to 
make some money last winter, see went 

the woods and got a quantity of
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ffrom
liait Tho lady engineer, as she is styled, 

has had charge of tho Bee Hive laun 
dry engine for about three years, during 
which time sho had no trouble and has 
apparently been well able to attend tc 
all too duties devolving upon her. 
Hor principal claim for competency, 
however, Is that she has taken her 
engine apart and placed it together 
again without seriously damaging its 
component parts or detracting from its 
power. Questions to be -propounded to 
her by the reporter were furnished by 
an engineer, but she declined to answer 
any questions at all unless they came 
from the hoard of engineers. These 
queries were regarding bbr knowledge 
of bow to figure on her safety valve, 
her boiler's horse-power and hor cn- 
-ine’s horse-power. That she can dem
onstrate properly on all these in
tricacies she does not doubt, and is 
anxious to have the board of examiners
pass on her.case.

E. C. Dicey, of the board, said in re- 
“If a woman can
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ANOTHER sealer home.

TheC- H. Tapper Betutfns and Reporte Dirty 
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for
Mtkm sod Seale, . 
.By-Laws, and a _

gard to this woman: 
successfully pass the required examm- 
ation there is no law to prevent her 

- continuing the practice of engineering. 
This case will be rigidly looked into, 
and unless this lady engineer can tell 
all about an engine she will have to 
give up her position to a competent

WAFERS.
of a physician who 

life long experience in 
nalc diseases. Is used 
ith oerfect success by 
ladft-fl. P’easant, safe, 
Ladies ask your drug 
Btmyroyal waters and 
bstltute, or inclose post- 
iled particulars. Sold by 
its, $1 per box. Address 
AL CO.. Drraorr, Via. 
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tor Brown.

MASCULINE WOMEN.
GYPSY PRINCE WILLIAM.

They Are Strong Only with Other Women 
His Wealth, His Wife and the Chariot „n(| vrith Womanish Men.

pilÊÊÉi!
a troop of horses and' tradesi them to wbloh w6 Me speaking. There was not, 
fanners. His wife goes about the tovras ba „ much womanliness about such 
,at which he halts and tells fortunes for lndlviduaja a3 Elizabeth of England, or 
twenty-five cents or one dollar an au- Catherme c( Uusslai Qr Christina of

Sweden; all their lovers put together 
could not give them a charm they did 
not possess—the charm of Mary Stuart^ 
of Josephine; for the possession of lov
ers by no means proves the possession 
of this charm. Yet where one accom-
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eta of errors, early de- 
ete., I will send a valu- 
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of charge. A splendid 
be read by every man 
debill lated. A ddress •
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gurv." Not long ago Princess Mary 
William told Mrs. Ibith, of Rockville, 
that her husband was a “regular Don 
Juan." Mrs. Ibith pitched into Ibith. 
and then Don Juan whipped Princess 
Mary. The affair made Rockville un
attractive to too prince, so he rallied 
his band, mounted toe lofty scat of liis 
(laming chariot, and, with his troop of 
horses trailing behind, rolled over tho 
rough hills through lofty Hebron towns 
into Hartford.

He is still in Hartford, having had 
his chariot repainted and embellished. 
It is a wonderful affair. No Pbaroah 

rushed to battle to one body so big,
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limber, which she rafted and placed in 
the hands of her brother, to be disposed 
ut in the Darien lumber market. This 

netted the enterprising littleventure
“cracker” a handsome profit. Later on, 
with her own bands, she cut down and 
split enough fence rails to inclose one 
section of the farm. So it seems hard 
work has no terrors for Miss Mattie, nor 
is she at all squeamish about the kind 
of work she undertakes, provided only 
that it offers promise of bettering her 
condition. With all her various duties 
she still finds some leisure and she em
ploys it in teaching writing.

Miss Mattie in her relations with the 
opposite sex preserves the same marked 
individuality which characterizes her in 
other things. She doesn’t care a rush 
about men; in fact, she has no time to 
think about other mails than those it is

over
flashing and cumbrous. It is chariot 
and home both to the chief and his wife. 
They sit on tho high seat as they travel, 
overlooking a league of country; when 
they are encamped they sleep inside. 
The interior is beautifully fitted up; the 
walls are covered with elegant and costly 
hangings. It is comfortable, warm and 

Outside tho carriage is a work of

men.
every one. 
tho inverse ratio of her approach to any
thing resembling themselves; the wo- 

not the man in hor, attracts; and,
glish Prescription-

man,
singularly enough, her power is greater 
with most women also from this height
ening of her feminine side. This, how- 
everfis a very insignificant matter be
side tho circumstance that a woman is 
fulfilling her .destiny, and living the 
life appointed her, andvAevolcping her
self on tho lines ot nature, by keeping 

use sho can be, gmd

ie of 30 years test, cured, 
of Nervous prostration. 
, Poor Memory. Dizzi
es caused by ignorance

art Tho sides are handsomely paneled, 
painted and varnished. The .ground
work is of maroon color, and too orna
mentation of gold. On the panels are 
oil paintings of hunting and sporting 
scenes. Tho wheels and running gear 
are painted to match the body, and all 
tho metal work is triple silver-plated.

Tho gvpsV prince is about to set out 
on his great tour, and proposes to go In 
gorgeous style. Tho chariot has cost 
Prince William altogether 82,500. It 

built for 81,500, and toe improve
ment at Hartford cost $1,000 more, 
one time V. T. Baroum saw toe gypsy 
chief riding about in splendor and tried 
to buy tbo outfit, but Prince William is 
just as big a chief as Barnum, and he 
Wouldn’t sell it ■

$8 will cure when 
r medicines fail, 
jcd. One box,
:es, $5. by mail.

CHEMICAL C0-, ATTERx
old and sent anywhere by 
SY & CO., Victoria, B.U.

her duty to distribute.
The little mail-carrier is very poorly 

paid, and the forty-mile journeys are 
rapidly taking the flesh off the sturdy 
broncho that draws her cart.

"I don’t think I shall carry the mails 
three times a week much longer,” said 
she to tho World correspondent. “It is 
telling on my horse. Besides, the fltnall 
pay I receive does not warrant it. If I 
van get my petition signed, I will per
haps get off with twice a week, which I 
mink will suit the public quite as well.”

1-
i

in viov/ tho greater
tho greater joy and comfort she can give, 
through the exercise of thoso traits 
.which seem to have been set apart for 
her characterization. And if it is the 
intention of nature that the qualities 
of the soxes shall so differentiate, it is 

At < not the part of wisdom for her to
travene such intention and make of her
self that conglomerate and hybrid thing, 
a masculine woman. Tho old story of 
the vine and the oak does not come into 
this question. In tho womanly woman 
the growth is as strong ar-i integral 
and self-supporting as it is in the manly 

She is as distinct an entity, and 
she is more in unison with eternal pur
poses and the creative power, tho 
utterly and thoroughly she Is womanly. 
—Harper’s Bazar.___________

or Interior
lints the

'acific Railfoai con- lim, San Diego and BemieRndly 
d Point about the same time ae the-

e line to take 1

its East and South. IN A HOG'S STOMACH. “DIVORCE.”

A Good May Well Interpreted at the Victoria 
Last Evening.

Although still Buffering from the effects oE
a very rough trip, the members of the 
Condray-Waaa stock company of Port and 
put on an excellent play at the Victoria 
hat night. They were favored with a good 
bouse—for the rough night—and they did 
their beat to please., In this they were 
eminently successful. The play chosen for 
the opening of the three nights engagement 
waa “Divorce,” a bill well qualified to 
show to advantage the full strength of the 
company. , Miss Essie Tittell roher leading, 
role of Florence Grantly was an easy and, 
yet powerful emotional actress ; her sister.. 
Misa Minnie in the character of Sally-Ann 
Waddles, was a bright and entertaining 
Utile soubrette, her songs, dances, and 
original business all took immensely. In 
Mr. R. E. French, as Harry Grantly, the 
company possesses a good leading man; and 
in Mr. George Berry (M. T. Muggs) is fonnf 
an original and exceedingly clever comedim» 
whose comicalities are his own. Mr. Phn. 
Ray makes a good old man, and the other 
roles are in capable hands. The company 
as a whole cannot but please ; they. work, 
well together, and the to is no hestitancy - 
about their acting whioJ^uina a play. This a 
evenipg the bill will be “ Iagomar, the 
Barbarian.”

U. S. Consul Myers and his 
busily engaged upon the reporta of the busi
ness of the Consulate transacted during the 
last three months.

Here I» a Very Strange Story or a Most
IngenlotH Lie. TTeepiag Trees in the Northwest.

A Winston County (Ala.) peddler tells In tho forests of Washington and 
a story which, if not true, evincesari im- yritigh Columbia Vbave frequently seen 
aginative power which no one would t,.oes dipping copiously during clear, 
ever suppose him to possess. bright days, when no dew was visible

A farmer named Greene while in town 0l2where. The dripping was so pro-' 
"as persuaded to buy a few Chinese lily f use that the ground underneath was 
bulbs, which will grow if placed in a aimo3t saturated. The phenomenon in 
bottle or jar. They resemble in appear- thig case was caused by the remarkable 
vnee a diminutive steer’s head, and sell coadensing power of the leaves of tbo 
Jn the streets for a mere trifle. flr> and it occurred only when the rela-

Farmer Greene took a fancy to them tive humidity was near the dew point, 
and bought a dozen of them. When he rhe dripping ceases after ten or eleven 
reached home he had no bottle or jar to m the morning, but resumes at
Pot them in and threw them into the hog )r near 8unset. In Hakluyts “Voyages” 
kt with a bucket ot spoiled potatoes.

A few days afterward one of his larg
est horrg became sick, refusing food, and 
lying down in a corner grunted as it jn 
constant pain. No signs of disease 
could be discovered, but a few days after 
ihe hog died. The cause of death was 
discussed in the usual family council 
around the supper table, and it was 
finally concluded best to cut up the hog 
and find out, if possible, whether or not 
the disease was contagious. 

é 'Otis was done, and the cause of death 
I ‘as instantly apparent. The animal 
' had swallowed a Chinese lily bulb whole, 
and there was sufficient moisture in the 
kumach to cause it to grow. The bulb 
had not only swelled and sprouted, but 
haves had actually formed. The animal 
Was not adapted to the purposes of a 
Dower garden and died.

. runs through- 
day inir Route. It 

trainsyear to^
'moreand CHICAGO

SGE OF CARS) 

s unsurpassed, 
i Drawing Room Sleeper*.

Of Latest Equipment.

Consideration for Children.
People appear to think that, while 

good manners should be strenuously ex
acted from children, precept in this 
connection may stand instead of exam
ple, and that orders may be given them 
and remarks made upon them as if they 

devoid of natural feelings and 
perceptions. As a matter of fact, if, 
when people want children to do some
thing for them, they would ask it in 
the same way in which they would ad
dress an equal, if they would thank 
them for little services rendered, speak 
to them gently, answer their reasonable 
questions civilly, and avoid unnecessary 
comments upon their appearance, they 
would have far less trouble in teaching 
them to behave with like consideration 
for others.—Once a Week. *

a wall seven feet high and six feet 
broad around the whole forty acres in
closure, 
large roc 
was

i

ling Cars. *
n be constructed and in 
immodaiiona are both 
amished for holders Oj 
send Class Tickets, and there is an account of Ilawkin’s second 

voyage to ’Africa and America, written 
by a gentleman who sailed with Haw
kins, in which we are told that in the 
island of Ferro there is a v eeping tree 
that supplies all the me: 
of the island with drink, th< .o being no 
other available water supply. Further, 
he states that in Guinea he . saw many 
weeping trees, but of a species different 
from that at Ferro.

Electricity in Lion-Taming.
The use of electricity is offered to toe 

lion-tamer in tho form of a light wand 
with an insulating grip from 
connected by a flexible wire with 
tery of which the power can be varried 
at will. An experiment with this form 
of applied science has been successfully 
tried.

fice.
Elegant Day Coaches.

:
‘dtoS and"

per reservations can be 
ace through any agent of the

rind beasts EXHIBITION GAMES.
August 16—Vancouver vs. Victoria, at Victoria 

—Won by Victoria; 3 goals to 1.
August 29—Westminster vs. Vancouver, at 

Westminster—Won by Vancouver, 2 goals to fV

’ST^na:nedr;=,ar?mi4a,S““n| . 
mrchased at any ticket office ox to 2.

Interviewer—“You have lived many, 
many years. Now, what I wish to ask 
is, what was the happiest moment of 
your life?” Old Man—“It has not come 
vet.” Interviewer—“Not come yet? 
When will it borne?” Old Man—“When 
people cease to ask foots’ questions.”— 
N. Y. Weekly. -

BASEBALL.
- The championship season of tbe National 
and Players’ baseball league closed Saturday 
afternoon. Since tbe fmfc few weeks of the 
season passed the interest in the game in 
the East has died out wonderfully, and last 
week, instead of the various points over

ion concerning rato". tim-> 
and other details fumiancU ° 
ty agent, or

the hand, 
a bat-

son are

lov't SL. cor. Bastion, Victoria. |
N, I
er Washington, Portland, Or. 
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large, ha. given itnl.ngn.ge to .
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îs«trjurtï
We know that thiaf.ct.iU be re 
by man, American. » . P«H>t

&,ÊêË~5ÊÊË

tacka li
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■sbsSmÎ
portion of

actual
7Lr -, t, I

EHE IfSSSSSTs _____ t
%sr«ï ^-«rsïttta. ta s-.Tt;p.=:*-r^3s sTügiâuzz'

bed, and when the meeting desirable. He could not se» erected for the oenven.euoe ofthe p«M. Jto Shomberg0r (4tüag, trios to . „r„. 
it tad been based where all this expenditure wa. gang. ™ now tydn^mirUtanUingunin-c .r'V i . . ,

Ssaîss.r=K5T, sSftiÿtir? -, ssyasssy.» te11
St=SS=ES?Ss „t,3«

................does that mute her ft Boston g-.r »\ve;i
;;;;;;;;;;;;;; “§Sp£J you see, she has her speech ou. I3osn. n Cou-

rier.
Acceded Suitor—“Bat won’t you find u 

awkward, BianCbe, wheu you meet y..or firJ 
husband in Heeveni'’Pretty Widows
dear George, I’m not a bit afrai l „f tb-t 
ever happsniag.”—Chatter. ■

It would, pain a FTeuch girl 
American sister use much phrti<sa, You 
make me tired.” The French g rWi a^'yre, 
marks u def like provocation: "You turn 
my blood.”—Philadelphia Ledg-v. | 

Boggs—“1 got a remittance from mv pub
lisher today.” Gobbs—“Did you though ; g», i 
boy give us a shake. Handsome chvcK,eh 
Boggs—“Well, no; not very. It was an eztr.» 
stamp I sent him.”—Tdledo Blade.

An Illinois church society dismissc 1 it, 
pastor because he playod croquet so late tlut 
he missed the prayer-meeting. There is a 
time lor all things, the pastor no doubt ini 
more fan .than if he tad prayed so late tint 
he missed the croquet.—Norristown Herat,!.

«nijACJÊ
MX DAILY COLONIST esns, a. a people, have yet to le*™ th^ ...

Year, (Peewe free to any V« « M in matters of trade is « qmte poss.ble to hland „ WoU as Lowland, sings
ittta rta«"............* „ injurs . neighbour, and at the «me '/*, < { the ^ 0f brown heath ,

«w week delivered).............................. 85 an(i by the same act in- P j xr««ii«h which it is business anon w
RATfeS: g. ’ grtatan injury on themselves, and shaggy wot 1 ng ’ was being, transacted, that mesqnre was

lut'k-RriAi ADVERT IS- “icfc 88 ^rua , J . . „ n a mari his boast to declare, is as Pure J oniv beim? held “in fcetroreiu over the«eSSSESBSI 2T m S£ ati BBbfeg

asStes istserf■»$ “ g Ætüts üar>ap^

*“ * ^ taeef *»' » waisdv^CAfh» ptsspe^y ^ ^ ^ &15S? tiîtioJ

of the United States. ey org Celtic tongue hu disappeared from Corn- Money is in good request, but is obtain
people who think themselves very vise “8 on]y kept alive by patrie- able J rates which ' are considered very-----
Ce sometimes been ,o foolish as to cut 7 iTtheOnitad States moderate, viz., from 7 to 10, according From G. Stelly re Chatham street

iTJzzx&æz “rr^aj-«$^ee™=-ri!->grssî»a» as&îsaa-*.-^ s£"*5asaa«s sUsStaS-^tMe. B8Kt-==sb

w JW"’ isftr&rsssust'a ^Æ'wiijarrïs

Sks-otkKs-S S—; STntaSSKSSSS: gtr^rtr.S'tJs sgtisUsysjLSKS SSTyÿr-srM^ï.^

SeSSEEBEist5S?£2r^,tar^2

JSta for less than *1.50. — meantime we expect to see the article n. “P*™" ^ the length and make fauly goo^ remitraocos Staple ^ th# dty Burveyor be in- lto and Vyu<me

SSS
«tly whn tb, p-pl, of tb, UniM I,., «d the Un- It i, k,..l> Nto—7 to ,.y rn,.ch tU'ÜÜlKÿ

SSbg'tariw’oüS rîSSgmatteî.SO^ta States needed to protect themselves from , b illtiM ia tt,e United States, about groceries, the consumptive Remand cer ^i, he could prove by more than fifty
SîîimeeaohlMerUon ortapCTtaHBOTmonth. Britjah competition. ■*” *f , «Hat hia na- for which is always good, however much ^p^ble people that gravel had been Sri race, trotting and pa«tag.2.J0ciass.emtriM
%^M«i°-»^St!SB*h^iStat be s J!____ .----------- --- The “afr *h'LZZ lt hù a^me0teci by the plethora of ^ HeP^ determine^ that th a Mw
AU« MkTAL—not mounted on Wood. , fcive tongue, found it nccesjary ^lie pockets of the public. Sugar is very KraVel should be put back. There was to heat*. Entrance, $5. Prize, ailver cup.

ALL ASTRAY. to learn English with all pos- firm, vith no deposition towards lower no more bulldosmg the c<>un- *th race, ruiinin|l mile dash, open to aüstal-
siWo eneed • and his children, in the prices. Coffee occupies a peculiar posi- cjj . gravel should be put back Saturday octobyr lira, 1890.
great majorize, oases knew ^ councU weri to go to court «hr^tao^gmri taring, Sta*

So general has English be- aj]y ai Sers according 'u the disposition of Aid. Goodacre hoped that there would 6th race, running i mUe and repeat. Purse, 
ill the Uniteil States that some of t]1B manipulators, .panned goods tend be no more litigation. Luck seemed to _g“v mna]n« M mUedash. Purse, ÎHOO. 

ita ultra natriotic citizeus, forgetful of higher—parlicula'lj fruits and vegetables, be against the council in the bourts : out 8ih race, rn'ming f mUe dash,opeaJto all porira
lUl;Trt°,hey Mother ^b^tthT’e^ V£ ^ ^

Country, have ungratefully tried to re- — ^they are generally firm- Flour Aid. Wilson was astonished at such a 9th, high jumping contest, open to an homes, 
christen itAmerican.^’ But the change „ yet unchangfd., Jhougli there ia rem„k . if the company had taken the gentlemen riders, ^tamoe, «^tae^river 
has not been adopted. “English” is no knowing wtaVTSe grain operators dty material it was only right that it the entries.

, be the tonoue of the great may accomplish. T|te harvest has been abould be replaced. He supported Aid. g0 fBr the entries arc:—
and_ever will be the tongu ,IWl:g»W abundant, and in consequence many of Harrison’s ai^gestion. 1. Pgar and Stan wood Bay.
American nation. > them are far fr m happy.' Green fruits Aid. Holland moved that the commuai-1 2. JotaLand Jj» Wymoc

We in this Dominion of Canada speak are as yet unchanged. Butter and cheese ^tûm, or that portion referring t» the! à Pgar and Datai. I I
English, of course. We love our mother are stiUer if anything, and the same may grarel. be referred to the Street commit- 6. in
toneme 'It means to us a very great be said of eggs. tee and city barristers. the Barrel, lto.
tongue. that is Those-who are interested in iron a-d Aid. Robertson was in favor of caution 8. Black Bess, Dick, larry, Charley. Bi-dy,
deal. It is associated with much hardware are inquiring how they will be in the matter. It waa necessary to prove Dust). . .
most dear to us and much that we are effocted by the McKinley Tariff Bill ; first that the street car company took the Thteh*?^?r aTumtar^of1 ho”i^ ’ at pres- 
prond -f. It forms by no means the with whose provisions the public are not, gravel before the city took the 1ue8tlon ^“hold back for a special purpose, will be 
weakest strand in the strong, but almost as yet, well acquainted, and all the trade into court. . „n the card,
weakest strau ^ a being done is upon actual require- Aid. Wilson said the fact was very evi-1on
invisible, bond that binds 3 menta. Of course the new tariff which dent. The company deserved to be i BASEBALL. I
the landof oar forefathers. In many ot mto force on Monday is only direct- praised for their enterprise, and he was The championship season of the National
the West India Islands and in part of ]y operative on the other side the lines, glad to see it successful. It had been and p^yen,- baseball league closed Saturday 
South America English ~is spoken hod but its results roach here. given a liberal charter, too liberal, m afternoon. Since the first few weeks of the

, , ,, „_d black Tne various kinds of cereals and other fact, and he, (Aid. Wilson) would be the Leason passed the interest in the game m
read by all, white and black. —16 - ■ „„„ r m tbe l-at one to sav anything against it. Stdl, the East has died out wonderfully,.and last

On the continent of Australia and the 0f distnbution, but although he waa itatwiBmg to aee'it im- week, instead of the various wants over

—Mi*, «--j w»ata«. •arjartsysMgr &.
^SK.'srL^'et aaraytir «frys
5-22*—........ «ta» «;5ta-a.*ti,sir«ai sasK»Rr«SH& sax»setn.«a

able importance. • It is growing fast, and - and henceforward may be ex- five dollars for the cost of ballasting. 8tand : Brooklyn, Chicago, Philadelphia,
I will, no doubt, continue to grow until it _ected to advance, and the p sition of From Frank Sylvester enclosing cer- I Cincinnati, Boston, New York, Cleveland 

becomes one of the great powers of the vegetables is much the same, though tain documents re. De'uge engine house | and PntaborgrM 
. there are some descriptions requiring property. Received and hied. 1

earth. iminMiate cousu motion, which go off From John Teague, city architect—^en-
Iu India the English language has , closing sta ement of account in

taken a firm hold. It is spoken, not only 0 ^ ub;,lter^d. Their quality is, tion with the city haU addition. Re-
by men of British birth and British des- hoWb?aeri greatly improved ; the pastures krred to finauce 
cent, but the native races are acquiring it. are jn excellent shape, owing to there- 
In India the man who wants to get on in cent raina, and in consequence the differ^

a..„,du.„w is. —
and the ambitious desire tolearn the tongue Juoreim mediate present, 
of the ruling race. Everywhere scattered ^ ^ not OVWrabundant, although 
overall the world are men and women who y)e demand is not mach.abead of supply, 
speak English or are anxious to acquire a gom0 fine Tyhee salmon, although the 
knowledge of a . language so generally season is late, are ri^h^market^ther 

spoken. It is taught in all the higher
schools in every country of the civt used immeDSe_ with pretty good supplies, 
world, and it is not by any means un- prjcea are without change. 
probable that it^is destined to become the ■ 
medium of communication between men 
of all nations. A Spaniard and a South 
African Boer may not understand a word 
of each other’s language, but they will 
both be able to talk English, and so with|

want tile earth," 
“AboU thive 

aiu’t gos
«: >
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4 E -OHAPTER II. 
e nobody else under th 

jjjlyiee. Hester slept so 
K.-. tihe never slept qi 
Bgjta the spinal disease 
Eipoor girl’s figure si 
■Krkil' affection ot the 
Hi respiration In slut 
■pore, interrupted at i 
M6k a gurgle that soundt 
LHpn. So audibly dls6 
EhJ.her father could no 
Kp rooms of her, ar 
Bfcepants of the Inter 
Mfiplained that “nothil 
ffiilak Hester of making 
Hptghe wanted to stop

aunt and room-mat. 
Btogter had Shared hen 
B$ne years.
(Mster was but tourte* 
m to live In the parsons 
*n Cincinnati. It had 
to ter with the pastor 
lér mother lay dying in II 
then only daughter, the 1 
flock, a beautiful vivaci 
It, met with the accldei 
sd and dwarfed her for li 
,m announcing Mrs. A1 

■ was answered by one saj 
ster was at 'the point of del 

„-d just passed the first doubt 
-upon the return journey, lifew* 
«Hetty, In her new black frock, 
upon relieving the grief-worn 
over the wreck "that could ne- 
together again. <

Lying In strange quarters in 
town at the dreariest horn 
twenty-four, Hetty recalled tl 
date when the . load of care, n 
tegral part of herself, was first 
upon her. She had before thi 
it to a needle she had once, in 
wantonness, run under the 1 
young willow, and seen disapf 
oaUy from view as the riven b 
0*0» it, until, at the end of i 
eOOtigo of the steel remained, 
rfiUtaîwbich was never smooth 
Shh was not exactly pennlle 
portion left her by her mo 
juMdonsly Invested by her 
and yielded her exactly foui 
dollars a year. It was ti 
promptly, quarterly, until a 
age, by which time she was 
And grounded in prudence thi 
tinned to draw the like amoui 

W,periods. ■ '
“It is enough to dress n 

Wayt had. said to her busbai 
ing his sanction to her offer < 
one who stood alone in the 
for her sister, and an uno 

a lived in Japan for twenty y 
9 she is welcome to her board- 

Percy dear?”
“Welcome, dear love? C 

the question with regard 
ftlfÿnn»—poor, motherless la 
we have a roof between us

RtiGH 
ISO «* *a pfom J. Bpoth announcing his will ill

ness to meet the arbitra*ora in the Chris
topher ettate. Referred to committee.

From G. Bueai re damage to drainage 
on Johnson street due to the recent 
heavy rains. Referred to street cornmit-
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10. 1890.
1st race, trotting and pacing, 8:40 class, 3 in 5

heats. Purse, $250. ti . ____
2nd race, running 1 mile and repeat. Purse,

WhU
TALK OF THE DAY-

The most popular woman in the Unit-d 
States is undoubtedly the goldan-haired lady 
who adoros the double eagle.—[Puck.

It is said that all the great forces in nat 
are silent forces, but you couldn’t make i 
hen-pecked husband believe it.[—The Ra

“ Channcey Depew needa * t brag about se t 
\V e knew & man who l‘sa v

TUB THUNDERER'S CRITICISMS.

The London Times comments upon 
*he American tariff in a manner both 
contemptuous and caustic. It has no 
svmpatby with the spirit in which that 

- tariff has been drawn up. It believes 
su a liberal trade policy, and it considers 
the policy of restriction, or rather of ex- 
elusion, resorted to by our neighbors as 
being ooth narrow and abort-sighted. Its 
criticisms are chiefly directed against the 
reciprocity, or rather retaliatory, feature 
of McKinley tariff: It, with grim humor,
■observes that the reciprocity clauses are 
■directed not against Great Britain, whose 
ports are open to all the produc ions of 
the United States, except tobacco, but 
against countries which pursue a policy 
tamilar to its own, protectionist countries 
Which look with a jealous eye at the of the Government.
profit which the foreigners make by We are a little surprised at the crude- 
trading with them. It says :— ness of our contemporary’s ideas with

It is against France and Germany, not respect to the manner in which 
against this country^ that the extra rdin- paper is conducted. The Times is tne
.ary engine of the Meat Inspection Act reCognized organ of tbe Opposition in this
» levelled. Those states have been guilty • bufc it, editor would laugh at 
of rank rebellion against American ham f , believedand bacon. No mLy will be extendéd the verdancy of the man Who believed

. -to their goods in return, unless or until that Mr. Beaven or Mr. Grant 
-they repent and eat. Naturally it is un- 8U]ted as to what subjec s they would per- 
pleasaut for powerful government* tu sub- mit him fc0 wrifce about, or who would hold figs either of th. se politicians responsible for
apolcgy to their wounded pride everything that appeared in the editorial
roust be that, if they taxe columns of the organ of their party.
-to move one step forward, the American ypbal. tbe qimea would consider an indi-

frrsfUsLSSSr.wS —-i-ta~
«if inspection is a palpable confession of ledge in an outsider can hardly he 1 o 
dereliction of duty formerly ; and it ap0n aa a proof of intelligence and ex- 
ought to be a pledge of reform in ca tie pel.jence when exhibited by a member of 
aheda and pigsties. the journalistic profession. It may suit
~The Times naturally regarda the great the Timea to pretend to believe that the 
powers extended to the President with The CoLONIgT are inspired by

-wonder. It is hard for a British journal ^ Government, but it mu3t be morally 
*o understand how a people -ho are mv generally, its members
patient of restraint, and who are pioud of ^ nQ more about what ia t„ appear in 
their freedom, could be induced to place Thb Colo8isi than the editor of the 
powers almost despotic in the hands of Timea hinilelf.
the Executive, and that, too, with res- ^ ^ Maur0 our coutemporary that 

to 1116 iœ î°Biti0B of taxes, a sub- we hav0 no better knowledge of the esti- 
.ject of which the Commons of Great mate laced upon a university education 
Britain have for ages assumed the sole b the numbers of the Government than 
-control, aùd they have regarded any, haa th„ te8t of the public. Neither have 
•even fancied, encroachment of the Ex- ^ ^ dighteat idea what
«cutive on what they consider their ex- ifiten4 to purau0 with respect to the
elusive province, with theutmost jealousy. ünivetaity Act or the proposed amend- 
But the Americans, when they placed ex- m(jnto to that atatute.
-elusive powers to increase taxesmthehands leaTf) tQ discu3S the education ques-
-of the President, forgot or disregarded the ^ neither dld the opinions or inten- 
.teaditiona handed down to them by their ^ q£ the Government give 
Puritan forefathers. On this part of the di^hteat concem when we penned our 
subject the Times says: comments on the thoughtful and very

"rrtator. He is authorized to sit in judg- That Review, as our contemporary, Fer
ment upon nations which are not Free haps, knows, ia ultra liberal in its lone
Traders, and to execute his own sentences and principles, and we are somewhat sur- 0B11UABX.
without appeal. If he chooae to Consider prie(jd that y,e Liberal organ of thti city, The aad inteHigence of the death of

frem France or Germany for possible instead of discussing the subject of the Dr. Kempson editor
«»wholesomeness is incousistent with the article rationally and d'spassion&tely, the Insurance Times o »
z eports of his inspectors at Chicago, Cin- does nothing more or nothing better than to us as we Pr®PJ”d°^ at hia home 
einnat. and elsewhere, he may lay a posi- ke our notioe of it the peg on Pr yetuchen N J., on Thursday night

^y.Tht fr which to hang some foolish surmises as i^the 25th

good pleasure, forbid the entry of claret to the course which the Government will alysis closmg the ac , , ’ f di
roid champagne, Lyons silks and articles take with respect to the British Columbia f'^-W” ^Birmingham, England! ing for certain streetlines. Uran'ed.
<le Pans, of Saxon cloths and Rhine pjniversity Act, and some silly and ;n ] gp* T)r. Keifipson was at the time of From Drake, .fackson & Helmcken—
«h» British riffiro A^rtaiHnrA'Haa^n! irrelevant remarks on University educa- his death in his 77 th year. In 1843 he grad- referring again to the stnp of land on

j?, «-■ j--*- - rt&tjis-SftSteB “S.^‘tsf;.4rr.Ecattle which have passed the official aiderable importance and should be m Eo Engliah Hospitals, an ! commissioners.
secretary at New York a. dangerous treated more intelligently and more “’fte"war(i comIn to Canada, he engaged From H. F. Heisterman-askmg for 
vehicles of dniease he is at liberty to re- tfu„ thall to made a pretext ^ the practice of his profession, anl was settlement in re. Spring estate'arb.tra
enminate by boycott,ng the manufactur- «sjmcn J f“r a time medical examiner for the Can- tion. Referred to Finance c mmittee.
era of Manchester, Sheffield and Bir- for factious tauit-nuomg. , ,, n, k From Crane McGregor & Boggs—iningham. As if to retort the calumny We trust that the Times-wffl not make ^aj^v Isuranle journalism, ^rat making a proposal, with" certain condi- 

the export of poisonous meats another exhibition of its greenness or its h, Toronto_ and aoon afterwards in New ti ns, to supply premises in the neighbor- 
to Eu ope, the new law goes almost out disingenuoUsness. Thb Colonist gives York, where previous to 1886 he repre- hood of Jubilee hospital with water set-

ÿsussîjîî sus r “ïÆr;
SASJSiÆrars:
avowed rntalmtoiy ^provisions, that it is fare o{ the province, but when the Times ££|<*^ilIlea<5 April, 1886), and has lowing for the bank overdraft, the 

anderatand t eaddiUon of powers ^ a3 Jiving no opinions of its so continued until his death. The de- amouuts at the credit of the various
none but those re2d was very widely known tn insur- loan, there only remain, *32,154.06 avaU-

The Times has some singular notions 
with respect to the connection between 
The Colonist and the Government. It 
ev idently believes that every article and 

in this

leg the queen, 
four queens and it cost him about $4,000. ■ 
[Boston Globe.

A boatload of 400 tons of ice has gone ;o 
the bottom of Lake Michigan. Here’s 
pan ion picture for the sunken treasures 
Copt. Kidd.-[Chicago Post.
“Who wrote the Psalms# ’asked the super

intendent, severely. And then a little gi-l 
in the infant class began to cry. “It wa>u I 
me, sir,’* she said.-[New York San.

>Tis true that smokeless powder may 
Much benefit beget ;

But what is needed most to-day 
Is the smokeless cigarette.

* —[Washington Post.
First Resorter—“That mosquito just can» 

up and presented his bill as cool as could b 
I never bad anything sting me so.” Second 
Resorter—‘ ‘That’s nothiug. Wait tiU Un 
landlord does tbe same thing.”—[America.

“Ob, mommer, mommer,” yelled a litti 
darkev, as he saw the militia on the way i 
camp," “what’s them sojersî” “Sojam,chile, 
exclaimed the mother; “what you talki 
’bout? Dem ain’t eojers; dem’s de distri i 
malaria."”-Washington Star-

HE “SUD FOR SAFETY*” -

language, 
come

every paragraph that appears 
paper is ei her written ot inspired by a 
member of the Government. We, two 
days ago, discussed the value of univer
sity education, quoting largely from a 
very able article that appeared in the 
September number ^pf the Westminster 
Review, and straightway our contem
porary jumps to the conclusion that the 
Government is hostile to the university 
scheme. We suppose that if an article 
appeared in these columns favoring 
Henry George’s theory of land confisca
tion the Timea would congratulate itself 
on having made a convert of the Leadei

u

Lf f

a news-
V

Courage Doesn’t Always Go With Sue-m 
Detroit.

;
“You are a coward!”
“And you are a liar!"
“Look out! PU knock your head off !
“You can t do it ! *
“I’ll dare you upstairs!”
“PU go!”
It was a big man and a little man 

were thus passing compliments on Yom < 
avenue yesterday, says the Detroit :
^'itiwas the big man who dared the lit ;«

business block, as well ..i

was con-

K
VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.

Flour—Portland roller ..
Salem........................................
Snowflake............................
Hungarian............................

BY-LAWS. I Wheat, per ton. ... :..........
The public market by-law was read a Barièvfpe^tdn10. 

first time. I Middlings,P«rton....
The crematory by-law waa read a | g^’n§ep^d, j)ër 'ton

Oil Cake, per ton ....
NOTICE OP MOTION. I C°™’cracked . . . . . ...

„ - . . , , I CornmeaL per 100lbs. Canadian.
Aid. Hamson gave notice that he I oatmeal „ Saanich...

would introduce a by-law to appoint Mr. Beans, large white, per 100 lbs.
Mohan as chief engineer of the sewerage | •• :

Potatoes, new, per ton

$ 5/0
and a crust of bread betwe 
starvation, she shall share 
me write the letter 1”

The epistle was almost ta 
many readings when Hetty 
'inmate df her brother-in-1 
She had not kept it until i 
waa not strange, Fairhill 
latest in a succession of “s 
to which the brilliant gospe 
cepted calls, generally 
almost invariably enthusiasi 
were three children at Hett] 
her own and her mother s 
Hester, and Percy and Per 
boys. Four bad been bon 
two had not outlived early ii 
Wayt would not have been s 
the period had he not enric 
his most effective discourse! 
trations drawn from these ; 
reavemehts.

His celebrated apostropl 
months-old daughter, begin 

num

.6.50 @ 7.50 
35 00(9 40.00 
.............. 30.00

man upstairs in a 
preceded him by a minute.

Several parties, who were anxious to s^e 1 
“scrap, ’ followed the little man np and 
a room at the end of a hall. There they . v 
pec ted to see the big man peeling off for 
tray, but he wasn’t there.

On a nail driven into the wmdow-si.l i
tered a piece of pants cloth. On a she! i
feet below was a dent. In the alley 
the shed stood a man. It was the big o- 
He looked up at the faces in the 
shook his fist, and loudly shouted :

“Oh, just let me get hold of 
«ru.h every bone in your body.

35.00
...35.00 @40.00

..........37.30C83U.00

..........37.50@10.00

:V.Vto.00'@ 4L50second time.
45.00
m
4.00

.. 4.00

..3..I0 @ 3.7o 
............ 18.00 @ 20.00

as before. works.

afitiissssi'rs: s!ss
and Mr. Cameron, contractors, request Pears,perdoz. ■■■■■■■■■...................
ing them to take measures to fence off ^|j^e^’Newt%wn pippins, per bx..
the excavations in which they are en- Apples per lb.......................................
gaged, so as to provide against possible për ease. /.'.'.'.:...'.’.'.'.
accidents. The danger to pedestrians Qncumbere.................. ......................
pasaing the Canada Western Hotel site’ Celery, per doz. .....*/*...................
or the hole on.. Yates street, on a daik ^ "
night, was spoken of and the lack of pro- j Eggs, Island, çer dozen...................
taction condemned. I BntteS-ShWknd. per

“ tub or firkin, creamery.... 
Cheese, Canadian per lb., retail 

“ California.........................

you and Hi
.......... 06

50
2.00 A small boot and shoe house in V-vv 

Westminster is said to be in difficukus 
and the sheriff is tmderstood to be in p 
session.

Steamship City of Kingston brought n 
1150 head of sheep last evening, lue rc 
mainder of the cargo consisted of one un 
bran and two of merchandise, besilies 
dynamos and other accessories for 
car company’s lighting plant.

3, 4 and 5
the aldeemanic board

Transact the Usual Amount of Badness—An 
Important Document Received From 

the City Auditor.

03
11.50

50
35

10 <3 15
50
35

! of other nations. in^atuunml'"meeting! in the absence of

Is not this a wonderful thing I A jjayor Grant. The other members pre-
country, small in population and insignifi- sent were Aid. Kelly, Harrison, Vige- 
esnt as regards the territory it occupied, lias, Wilson, Robertson and Hi Hand.

communications.
From N. Shakespear—complaining of 

an open drain in frqpt of his residence, 
and asking permission to put in a box 
drain instead ; also tivplaut shade trees 
there at his own expense. Referred to 
8treet,committee.

From E. Crow Baker—with reference 
to alleged overcharge 
Referred to Water committee.

From D. Oppenheimer—making fur
ther application for a grant to the pro
vincial exhibit in the East.

Aid. Vigelius moved that the commu
nication be filed, and the secretary in
form Mayor Oppenheimer that the city 
was not in a position to contribute at 
present.

From H. F. Heisterman & Co.—ask-

the street
even- .32è «t 371 

...*i7ito35

.. 3Ù@ 25 little Susie! She had 
brief half-year of mortal li 
was loving and beloved! 11 
the soft strain of her arm 
neck this moment”—is too 
my readers through 
to need repetition here, 
embodying this gem of 
rhetorical emotion is kno 
won him calls to three chur

It was still dark when 
caught the muffled thud < 
the garret stairs. Whei 
dence and parish prefere: 
lot of the Wayts, Homer’s 1 
nearest the heavens that 
summer and cold by wintei

“I don’ set no store by 
told Hetty when she “ 
could lodge him better.” 
twas naturaller fur to se 
party nigh onto my 
wake in the mornin’. I’m 
some fur ’em when I ca 
head agin the top o’ me ro 
a urindter.”

At another time he co 
that it was “reel sociabu! 
the rain onto the ruff, clt 
ears o* nights.”

He was on his way dowi 
en now to light the fir# 
should interfere, he won 
fast, and serve ic upon the 
set over flight, and sw< 
stairs and scrub tho fre 

^while the family ate 
- meal. He called himsel 

did all the family except 1 
Wayt. The former had 
StrofA, Jr.,” written in as 
upon the fly-leaf of a so 
formed the waifs entire 1 
.had notions native 
nead. ône was that the- 
friendless lad would resj 
more if he were not add

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS. 20
20We asked no

Sir George Baden-Powell and Mr. Bryce Bacon, American, per lb.............
DonglM Arrive In Victoria. sborifieratSrlb............

Sir George Smyth Baden-Powell, K.C.M. Meats—Beef “
G., M. P., for Kirkdale, Liverpool, in the Mutoi,rër i'.'-.V.'.
Imperial Con»mons, arrived by the Islander Lamb, foraiuattoiv..
last evening, and is to-day a guest at the Pork, fresh*1”
Driard. He ie gathering fresh information Vetm dressed, per lb. .................. M10
regarding the Behring’s Sea question, a Tallow..'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'......................... i'ooâfË
problem which brought him to this country MaltirSTudm," ' i« ' brace i."90@li00
â year ago. To-day he will devote himself Teal, per brace.........
to seeing sealing men, and procuring a sap- . dot'.'
ply of ammunition for use to lighting their v Chickens, each
case at the next session of parliament. Mr. I Grouse, per brace.........
Bryce Doublas, who accompanies Sir George Venison
on his present tonr, is recognized as one of sheen
the leading steamship men of the world, tie Caft
has a proposition before the Dominion Gov-1 Fish—Salmon, Spring, per lb.......................
ernment at the present time for a faster Trout..........
Atlantic service, his offer being to put 19- Halibut” “ ....... ....................
knot steamers on the run from Halifax. At Cod 3 lbs for ..... . ...... • ..............
the rate mentioned the trip from Halifax to I Miscellaneous (small) 3 lbs for.........
the old country would be made in 5£ days,or 
from Quebec in the summer in days. As 
almost all the ministers were absent when 
Mr. Douglas visited the capital, he had no 
opportunity of conferring with them. One 
object of his present trip 

. coast is to enquire into the possibility of 
establishing a direct steamship connection 
between British Columbia and the Austra
lian colonies. He thinks with a little en
couragement from the Government in the I i filial Qf\K| J Q 
wav of a subsidy, such a service, sure to be | J Un livVll O 
advantageous to both countries, could 1 “nrrr
speedily be established! The McKinley FLUID BEEF. !
bill, he thinks, should help along the pro- _
ject. Millions of dollars going into the 
United States through Spreckles’ j 
steamers, should come into Canada; and the
nutting into operation of a competing line BewiM itconteins all the 
would prove an excellent retaliatory meus-1 the most digesttb.e torm.

BUtTH............. 16 to 20
............ 144—18
.........1#—134
............ 11A@15

.............. 12*@18 JubUee Hospital, of a son.
\ lias been able to give a language to the 

whole world. Is there not something ill 
the people who first spoke that language, 
some intellectual or moral quality which 
has caused them to make so wide and so 
deep » mark on the world ?

us the 10
married....12i@18 

1.0081.50 
1.50@l.75 

15 
15 dale Watson. A. H. Lyche, of th s 

Alice G., eldest daughter of 
Lee.

Quinlan-PapKes—At the residence r 
bride’s mother, Mrs. A. Allan, «il 
October, by the Rev. Dr. Rent, 
Quinlan to Lilian Edith Fars es, both ut

Ly

the late i

on water rates.;
50

1.00
2.10

...75@L(J0
::::: mS, DEATH.

6(«8
............ 20^75 Chaki—In this city, on the 6th inst1 

m-nit, E len, t e beloved wi e of ^ 
C-aft, a native of Bade, Cornwall, 1-[-h ■ 
aged 37

8
Ml

10
10

A aid, a native of Cornwell, England, ^ 
years.

Gardiner—In this city, on the 7th lost.in 
cancer. Annie, the beloved wife * • 
Gardiner, a native of Suffolk, l-• - 
aged 52 years, deeply and deserve., 
gretted.

nosej
25
25

Sturgeon...................... *...........
Kippered Salmon..................
Flounders, 3 lbs for...............

Fresh herrings, per 3 pounds............  25

-

Lettuce, ner doz.
to the Pacific

KEEP STRONGGET STRONG
—BY TAKING— % TAKING ITs

RFGULARLY. :

„___ . ______________ .. _______
gbeat strength-giveb-
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family «rm-ied ber m
“Pews and staring pew-holdcra are ail 7®“

well enough for straight-backed Chris- 
tians!” she snarled. “I won’t bo made WML,., 
a holy show of to gratify all the preach- 
ers and presbyteries in Americal”

Any thing like physical deformity
especially obnoxious to Mr. Wayt. """ pet, yon ate talking-The most onerous daties pertaining to Wh£ my pet, y

his holy office were visitation olthe 1**”^ h6r head from the 
sich and burial of tho dead. Hoster 6 H t y _ and stared at the-
beautiful golden hair, failing far below crossed ben ath t, h b tho
ber waist, vailed her humped shoulder, eokr fr^he^d her-
and her refined face looking out from masa of eoen ded the outlines of

as EHI5":s~.r.reseriocsss sss »»•“--> »•*>-» - «*
ssMSï ssr »-*f LSssrAtSwiSSThat night she read Sartor Eesartus ^^on 8h0uid have a husband and.
to him from three o’clock until six a. . of vour own. I do dream------
m., so intolerable was his agony of sometimes. If poetry is clouds — 
sleeplessness. [sets and music nobody else

It happened so often that Betty was voloea_and love-words—and 1 
the only responsible member of the Jam- HeU oouM ndt helplanghi
ily who could rematn at homo with the ;,Teame wme ol tbe glory
crippled girl, that neither Mr. nor Mrs. boah, Thla ia a beautiful con 
Wayt seemed to remark that her church- HeBter; l wlah we had nothing 
going was KpS^n nominal. Hater a week but to Ue on the grass, 
called-Sunday her \ "white-letter day, *b0 blue sky through
and was.uaually then in her best and . ggtna „ ,
most tolerant temper* while her follow- “AmenI” breathed Jier companion 
sinner looked forward to the compara- 8o(tly] an4 for awhile they were so. 
live rest and liberty it afforded as tho I „ujet that the robins, nesting upon the 
wader in marsh-lands eyes a projecting- I other" aldc oI the tree, began .to- 
shoulder ol firm ground and dry turi. I wbisper together.

It was never more welcome than on “Bosh and my poetry dreams ye syn- 
(he fair May day when the FairhiU I onyms,” resumed Hester, her voice cun- 
•people” crowded" the First Church to | ously mellowed from its accustomed 

to|Mto^Mta|gMri|ttj|f [ sharpness. “Other people may say ea 
ser- I much of theirs. I kTsoto it of miue-

HW

â ......—Isfor a pawnbroker 
a Transcrip*.
Mown town is tho 
f at home to grum-

p ud at the vinoear pticr was working
p.-'-You-J* com-

[•'But you- hroogln 
11 followed themd-
Bred a haul's—New

RlHe, who had felt 
kal e ir ec-iol; “d,, 
Kippers ia toe veal’

ft. want the earth," 
past, ‘ About three 
rod that I' ain’t got 
kEipro*s..,^|r’ ■ 
Hes to'*,oasV prêt', 
•‘car’')—Py gracione 
p i vAutd make him 
Buiciti"—Judge.
|u girl.'’ “Why do
til freckled. ’How 
baton girir “Weil, 
[h ou."—Boston Cou-

k woa’t you find it 
[you meet your first 
retry Widow—“My 
bit afraid of that

Eh girl to hear he# 
nch phrases as “Yon 
[reach girl simply re- 
location : “Yon turn 
la Ledger, 
stance from my pub- 
bid you though ; goo i 
Handsome check,eh 
try. It was an extra 
Ldo Blade.
Society dismissed its 
J croquet so late that 
meeting. There is a 
| pastor no doubt had 
n prayed so late that 
U-Norrisiown Herald.

m■. • s M m$
hotsclf ati.’

t ebe.. sss.'ür ■-«
____a«d homesick and hasn’t a friend
in the world. She never can have an 
intimate friend for reasons she knows so 
’well she is sometimes ready to curse 
God and die Vr ■

I: “There! Hester 
y. ' -*■ | you a little to make

r/A I«U3-r an .to^lid until her whims dominate 

Davenport. ^ bdusehold. Not that L-have tbe 
18 * et””8 least hope that my protest will be heed- 
? ed. But as the child’s father, I cannot.

Which her 
seeméd to waver, was blown

________ ' Hie set down the
pot," poured” back what she had taken 
from it, and with a reassuring glance 
at her sister’s pleading eyes, went off to 
the kitchen. There she hastened to 
find milk, chocolate and sauoe-pan, and 
to prepare a foaming eup of Hester’s 
favorite beverage, Homer, meanwhile, 
toasting a slice of bread, delicately and 
quickly. 7

Hester’s great eyes v 
aunt from lids sodden 
Ups trembled unmanageably in trying 
to frame her plea.

“Forgiveme! please forgive met she 
sobbed. “You know what my morning 
fiend is. And I am not brave like you,- 
or- patient like mother!’*

Hetty fondled the hot little hands.
“Let It pass, love, 1 was not angry, 

but some subjects are best left un
touched between us. Here is your 
breakfast. 1 Hornet says that I ’make 
chawkerlette Jes’ the same’s they did 
for him in,tho horspittle when he V s-1 
the new money.’ They must have had 
a French «As/and a marvelous menu in 
that famous ‘horspittle.’ It reminds 
me of Little Dorrit’s Maggie and her 
’’evenly chicken,’ and ‘so lovely an . 
•oSpittaliyl’ ” - * _ ■

She hod the knack of picking up and 
making tho most of little things for tho 
entertainment of her hapless charge. 
Mrs. Wayt was much occupied with tbe 
other children, to whom she devoted all 
the time she could spare from* her hus
band. It happened occasionally that 
he would eat no bread she had not 
made, and oitener that his craving was 
for certain entree» she alone could, pre- 

She brushed his

■■gp*
room yeti•v

» and thl

a was

dear, or you’ll wake yourself up. ’ ot‘£® ~“n^sLr apnrbbation
She was never cross with the afflicted ierldiFgker head back-éîâifeasssœi -

STaunnon «rf*4»“^ ^
CHAPTER II. .^S^«TSS2^ ^ =Tut always kind to her difficult

nawoke nobody else under the pa^ I foUowed her example be- oi-tuue-ativenese, ^ «xpr^sed by ob»l^ tMnk ^ ^ lrreverent,” Hesterwmmwmm wmm èpiwas it that her ; when she opened the grated door and no chamber could be less than been said and done long ago.
within two rooms of her, waa hoar8ely but without a touch of no chamber coma «You wouldn?t make your mother bn-

SSiS s^:
-HtEEBS
BsSSf 2&S?2r isat sgSsSS?:S5

phEe^e
of her flock, a beautilul i wash windows, or peel pertators, or tesque fl^”w”estle with the new pat- the gentle reproof had not wrought peaoe-
Ofcght, met With the accident, w^ blaok stoves, or sif ashes, or red-up the cmders. His wremle with tne ne^ ralt3 wyM apparent from her ex-
crippled and dwarfed her ®- ceiiar—or—or—somethin’, to pay for his baf. bîfwMlfeves His matutinal pression. Tho misfit in her organlzar
telegram announcing Mrs. Ailing S i dlnner?„ “i ain’t no beggar, ma’am- reddened his weak eyes, ms mavu* ^ Fi^ was more painfully perceptible to
ness was answered bî d ath she nor neber will be!” costume of a 1 uk kull herself early in the day than afterward.

msm wmmm^ mmover the wreck that could never o p uoâer porches on mild nights, and when smile. „ Min un to was hardlv aware of the full effect upon

H-Banrrs sBSStÆ; s®ipK!?saa3?
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She was not exactly ^nmle^ 1 strengthened the retainer’s hold upon j, . ’toving loyal and so on to the end of the terics by calling “them horsephates
portion left her by her mother hig e®ployers. Since then, he had been -to-jî I strinf You toll over her perfections Hereford’s acid phosphate, if the oracle
judiciously invested by terguarda^ B'd parcel of the establishment, | I I as a Papist tells her Ws. The law of were to be believed, ought .to be the
ard yielded her exactly four hi^dred P him8elf as proficient in remov- 11SI | fY I | Sndness is in her mouth; and her chil- mde meeum of aiUng humanity. He
dollars a year It was transmitted pro ^g M in other I I \ drefsTall arlse and call her bless-d, carried a silver fladt containing it m
promptly, quarterly, rooted branches of his business. 1 |JjiLl_2.4fe !fW1 and she ongtit not to hé afraid of the bis pocket everywhere; dropped the
age, by Which tme she core | Mr Wayt uked to allude to him as ' {or her househbld whUe her sister Uquid furtively upOn a lump of sugar,
and grounded in pnidenoetha “Hetty’s Fkeak." At other times he EBgrSSSfi . ber slave TonV are to the lore, and ato It tn tho pulpit, during anthem,
tinned to draw the like amount at equal HkJméd ^ h«*.”T |ji,fagOT " ffiLyWM C’ttïy to stop m® or the toad will or voluntary, or offertory; mixed It with
p-ïf!s enough to dress her,” Mrs. ! Once,' and once only, in reference to. fflW spit at you! I say tW this one would; water and drank it on the cars, in drug-
Wan had Mdd8to her husband, in seek- Hetty’s influence over the being he, P'iSfecSi? think impossible She, the modern rival stores, in private houses, and at his
ing bis sanction to her offer oi a home to chose to regard as half-witted, he spoke J % ^ **' of Solomon’s pious »nd prudish wise meals, and Mrs. Wayt kept spirit-lamp
one who stood alone in tho world save of him as “a masculine Undine, jpwîgB. WJ i l—_ woman—is weak and unjust and—” and kettle In her bedroom with which
for her sister, and an uncle who had whereupon his sister-in-law turned Hetty interrupted the tirade by rising to heat water for the tranquilizing and
lived in Japan for twenty years. “And upon him a look that surprised him and . ___„TT_ and laying the warped frame, all a peptic draught at cock-crowing or at
,be is welcome to her board-is she not, horrified his wife, and marched out of hetty sat watchiko thb grotesque . excitement, upon the bed. midnight. If she had ever complained
P rvdear™ the room. ^ „ 1 figure. I ^ “You’d better get ÿour sleep out”- of his exactions, or uttered an ungentle

S"B£EE ET2rFrB3 ==S=
lo have a roof between us and the sky with livid face and dry eyes that were “°ditty. hero and listen to vulgar abuse of your had need ansen-which it never did.
„p,,i a crust of bread between us and dangerously bright. , ; t , mother and my best iriend.” “My ministering angel, he named
starvation, she shall share both. Let She said it in firm composure, drew her to the Gilchristshiskeen eyes
me write the letter!” ; hl.s.h Innw3 Hettv it would kill As happy as the little bird that sparkled on down the shades, and without another softened by ready dew. John Ran

The epistle was almost tattered with wife "T°« J» r, Het^. it would km As appy^ glanc0 at the convulsed heap sobbing dolph said, in his old age, of bis moth-
many readings when Hetty became an “ yll^l bJTt !„^he world and On the hanks of tbe Omaha 1 ^ 1 under the bed-clothes, left the chamber. er; -She was the only being who ever
•inmate of her brother-in-law’s home. ^ Sincerely to offend you Hetty raised the window and leaned 0utaide the door she paused as If ex- understood me.’ I can say the same of
She had not kept it until now. That f ̂  You must not mind what out, gasping for breath. A garden lay pecting ^ be recalled, but no summons my other and dearer self, fehe inter-

not strange, FairhiU being the J™ gul'e extravagant speech. We behind the house and on one side of it. cam6i ghe shook her head with a sad prêts my spirit intuitions when they
latest in a succession of “settlements” £dl,e menrf genius as we It was laid out in walks and borders uttle smile and passed down to the are but partially known to myself. She
to which the brilliant gospeller nad ac- _,ould ordinaiw people. And, dear, for and was rather broad than deep.- Be-, breakfast-room. - ' meets my nature at every turn.
-■opted calls, generally unanimous and k,1 be orient !” yond this were undefined clumps of Father, mother and four children were
almost invariably enthusiastic. There The trirl vielded to the weeping em- trees that looked like an orchard. Kopls &t the tabie. Mr. Wayt, in dressing

three children at Hetty’s coming- ® J woman whose face was and chimneys and spires and Unes of ket_ slipper8 and silk skull-cap, acup
her own and her mother’s namesake, hidden UDOn her shoulder. other trees marking the course of streets Jot steaming chocolate at his right hand,
Hester, and Percy and Perry, the twin „Mr Wayt”—she never gave him a wore emerging from the soaing mis • wa8 engrossed in the morning paper. A lShometlt to-aay Dy mounting guard—
hoys. Four had been bom since, but famiUar title—“can not hurt me Five o clock struck from a to pair of scissors was beside his plate, Sümetjmes literally—before the door of
tiro had not outlived early infancy. Mr. 0 through you, Fanny. You and away, and then a church-bell that he might clip out incident or sia- hls study—the one room which was en-
Wayt would not have been a preacher of bcmuBtknowthatbynow.I will try ring gently-a persuasive call to early _ üatic9 which might be useful in tbe order-while he prepared his
!,e period had he not enriched some ol temper better in hand in prayers. preparation of his wide-awaxe sermons. d- J for the ensuing Sabbath,
is most effective discourses with iUus- P Tho warm, sweet, wet air that aroused [t/mstle no sign of recognition at the found enough and more than

nations drawn from these personal be- , Hetty was young and energetic, and her to look over the sill at a row ol cntrance of his wife’s sister; Mrs. Wayt h to do without tho deiended por-
Ireavements. - , ! used to hard work. She had put the chil- hyacinths in lull bloom; the slow peal emiiea affectionately and lifted her face Fanny was shut up in fhc dining-

His celebrated apostrophe to a six- dren to bed early on the evening of of tho bell; the hush of the early morn- £or a g0od-moming salute, indicating by room with the baby Annie, and warned 
months-old daughter, beginning—“Dear tbeir arrival in FairhiU; sent her sister, ing-did not comfort her. but the soit an expressive gesture her surprise and . noi3T The twins carried
little Susie! She had numbered but a who had a sick headache, to her Cham- moisture that filled her eyes drew heat pleagur6 at having -found room and meal h dl s and boxes up and down-stairs
brief half-year ot mortal life, but she ber before Mr. Wayt returned from the and bitterness out of herheart. wnen in Buch attractive order. Long practice stocking-feet; Homer pried off

loving and beloved! Iseemto feel GUcbrlst.8. glTen Hesters acnlng limbs she went up to awaken Hester she car- had made her an adept In pantomime. covera with a muffled hammer, and
tho soft Strain of her arms about my bath and a good rubbing, and ried a 8pray of hyacinth bells, weighted The hoys nodded over satisfactory shouldered trunks, empty and full, leav-
neck this moment’ —is too familiar oniv allowed Homer to help her unpack with fragrant drops. Fine gems of rain mouthfuls; pretty Fanny pulled ner in{? bis shoes at tbe foot of tho stairs, 
my readers through newspaper reports, until ^alf-past ten, not retiring 8prinklecl her hair, her cheeks were aUnt down for a hug as she passed; even He8ter said nothing*of a blinding head-
tx) need repetition here. The sermon . .. un«imidnight. The car-load of COol and damp, the scent ot fresh earth the baby made a mute’ rosebud of her and a “jumping pair in hcr baçk
embodying this gem of poetic and {urniture which had preceded the fam- and mowing things clung to her skirts, month and beckoned Hetty hot to over- wMle ahe dusted books and china, 
rhetorical emotion is known to n e , _ and waa put in place by the neigh- she laid tho flowers playfully against look her. Hetty was every where and over busy,
won him calls to three churches. , J parlshioners, looked scantily tor- the heavy lids, lifted peevishly at her Mr. Wayt’s digestion was as idmsyn- and 'obod spoke a loud word all day.

It wa, Still dark when Hetty s ear “^Vtbe roomy manse. The Ladles’ call. 1 cratio as his nervous system. While ..Yoa might think there was a corpse
caught the muffled thud ref feet npo Aid Association had asked the privilege •• -There’s richness for you, she the important unseen apparatus carried ln the Btudy instead of a sermon being
tho garret stairs. Wherever p carpeting the parlors, dining-room, qQoted. “A whole bed of them is on tbe business of assimilation, the rest Hester had once sneered to her
donee and parish preferences cast the rp^ ^ aTUL Judge Gilchrist, aWaiting your inspection in the garden. the physical man wto held In quies- o(mfldante .. 1 nevor hear him fireach,
lot of the Tlayts, Ho“®r® bt i iMtigated by his wife, headed a sub- And such lovely pansies—some as big as cent subjugation. ^ Agitation of mole- but I know I should be reminded of the
nearest the heavens that were y that fitted np the pastor’s the palm ot your hand. You and I and cular centres might entail ruinous cdfi mountain that brought forth a mouse."
summer and cold by «*nter. j ^ P handsomely. The sight of this Homer, who is wild with delight over sequences. He reaBoned ably upon this ber father’s jqany protests
, J dl°,n .S6t Bto F thev apartment had more to do with Hetty’s them, will claim the flowers as our point, citing learned authorities in de- d^ at Hetty and to his wife, was

) h!mnbetter ” “^stems if short speech last night and her down- especial charge and property." fence of the dogma that their eldest-born was “virtually a
could lodge him better. beems heartedness this morning than the new- “Thank you for the classification! fnnetipnation—such as animated speech ,
twas naturaUer fur to see the bea ^ Qf quartera and the knowledge of snapped Hester. “Yet we do belong to or auricular attention, and digestion ‘ in religion, even

the neariy spent “housekeeping puree.” back-yards as naturally as cats and to- an impossibility, and referrlng^to^h wbtl admtoistered by the wisest,and 
“The people will expect us to live up mato cans At least Homer and I do. examples of dumb er^tures to p Merest of mothers—like yourself,

study!” she divined, shrewdly, You’d cUmb the fence if you could. that rest during and after eating mv love—must still faU short of such
showngt4ot0Jay ti^There windows Hghtiyh ‘^tefl Ato putting the hya- He ratied his eyes^ above^ margin Torsa^

“hfrLTntothè refftlt’toatoltorê’ ! “Indw^and ^^r/hiTandL,^night Hetty’s notjhe

'r'nin” down to the kltch I Æ X^’St'trJ >

on LT rUtL fire ünless the ; not I button meets without starting a eupboard' after breakfast. It looks as buff gingham, “Bettor titan a thousand in tlje èam^ “Igd wüjnofjnyo^e^a
Sh.uMWintt:,ferge1;thtehewfioueid coottrelk- ! seam. Howsick and t,=aWm (OMt uft were made^uppose^as Home, -Uta^with ^wMto -“^c^ruffles, ^ter ^^Lnk so,”intarpOtodwmm WÈêmdid ail toe faml^exctpt Hetty ^dM^ among cites me s. I aUere grta oroited to a UmWness^ eW^and^neatn^ cour^atle^ v

Wayt. The former had tound/^ therein ïmuth as toe latest butterfly StT^fwe^eant diversion was tool- prettier woman at the head of the mother although evert, ?ordf¥ aHped ̂ ryprmpe, at tta»<"Or,6ny ®»e ^

HI. r., wri nmaspra of them all. What’s toe use of trying fectual. table was flaccid beside her. The eyes atcr a .trick> that We have!” •'Fall r in love'with him, and marry
to keep things on their feet any longer “His excitement ought to be ehronic, 0f the younger were fearless in meeting h + .«Bverv nutwif-hancU ; I yoûwtiûid,
when they must go down with a crash then! Ugh! that water is scalding hot! the master’s scrutiny, those ot his wife Hetty had *«<1 imu^ wfîtv and take nie to live with you!
sooner or later? shrinkinf irom toe sponge in Hetty’s were wistful, and clouded anxiously in tall strikes torowsto” I ol totorta 1

“I’m awfnSy sorry fdt Hetty Ailing!” hand. “For we’ve done nothing but passing from one to toe other. cent women, no mat .,(■ ?1‘atVr,n,!Lht it aU out when toe baek-
This was toe summing up of toe gloomy Cve on’ever since 1 can recollect, i/“For Hester,” said Hetty, in a low 1 . “«L “"Cd m^fwbUo tave tnought it all out when back
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hear the new pulpit star.
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which moved his auditors alternately to 1 And while 1 suck to I forget. My ro-
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his heart through his lips, but a frag-, her head Ip cut off. You dont sup- 
ment of the introduction, uttered slow- pose she minded that! She mu»tohavo 
ly and impressively, is herewith given been so impatient when tofttota 
verbatim, as a sample of incomparable .tated that! she was tempted to J™ 
felicity of diction: ' sword andjsaw ^

“ ‘Thou art mighty, merciful, master- You see toe recollected what she had 
, M and majestic. We are ieeble, fickle, been. Thfe woman’s soul was <*>oped ®p 

finite and fading.’”* in the oafs skin. And I was eight years-
M^reh Gltohrist had his say an9nt toe old when the evil speU was laid «pou. 

samplb sentence on toe way homo from «a _ Hetty’s throat hinderedt
church. He was not connected with Never until this instant, with
toe press, and bis criticism went no ”^pr loTO for her dependent charge, 
further than the ears of ’his somewhat knQwledge o{ ber sufferings, apd
scandalised and decidedly diverted the infinitely these engendered, bad 

si9tor- ■ . ., the deprivations Hester’s afflictioiW-
“Tn intuitive anticipation of the repor- yolved Igjjfâ so horribly, so aW 

torial eulogy, he affirmed that the die- ciou8l crueL The listener’s nail*4l«f 
tion was not incomparable. furrows in her palms, she soteJner

“I heard a Georgia negro preacher toeth and looklng up to tie unfeeling 
boat it all hollow, he said. He began Bmlle o{ the deaf and dumb heavens, to» * 
with: “Thou art all-sufficient, self-suffio- ^ gp^tbing in her heart that would! 
lent and insufficient!” have left faint hope of her eternal weet

“March Gilchrist! How dreadful!” in the orthodox mind of her brotheedh- 
They were passing toe side-windows iaw, 

of toe parsonage which opened upon a Hester was speaking agajA-.iii. •
quiet cross-street. May’s laugh rippled “Every painter has hia^'toodew.i il 
through toe bowed shutters of toe bave had mine. I dresa-eadb- onajetf. 
dining-room behind which Sat a girl in and work toe wires to mtod, him.or*her 
a blue flannel gown, holding upon her go through toe motionfe- myi,motions, 
knee and against her shoulder a hunch- mind you! not theirs, ,q*xa -.’puppets- 
backed child with a wierdly-wise face. When the dress get» shabbytocjtoi> 
They were watching toe people coming Hmhs rickety, I throwlthem i upon till* 
home from church. “A religious rubbish heap, and. lpak /outd for> =a*t- 
mountebank is the most despicable of other. to rL,’i’8 11
humbugs,” said March’s breezy voice, “I got a new oneAastïhwsdajï: U»® 

he whirled a pebble from toe walk man who jumped o$f#r mèm 
with his cane, and watehed it leap to and afterward carried.»® into tharos- 
too middle of the street. taurant (such strong. stonAg-wns aw ho

Hester twisted her neck to Took into had!) is a real heeni O, laaœiiuüduwr 
Hetty’s eyes. * a noble castle*tootmttoiradn! <Ce Aires.

“They are discussing their beloved near here, fondle passes.toe-horn» twee 
and eloquent pastor! My heart goes times a day.u;Hia ejK^toave.a smile*»» 
out to those people.” ■»&

with a spring as ifiheweee so fell of 1M»
he longed vtortaap ed fly, amT hiS tvoicb 
has a ring and ramraanca'AUteean eigen! 
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pare to his liking, 
coat and hat; kept the run of missing 
papers and handkerchiefs; tied ! his 
cravats; sat by him in a darkened room 
.-when ho took his afternoon siesta; 
wrote letters from his dictation, and, 
when bo waa weary, copied in a clear 
Olerkly hand, or upon his type-wflter, 
sermons and addresses from the notes 
be was vont to pencil in minute char
acters upon a pocket-pad. At least four 
nights out of seven she arose in the 
dead of darkness to read aloud to him 
for ono, three and four hours, when the 
baleful curse, insomnia, claimed him as 
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CHAPTER HI.
“Hetty! do you ever think what it 

would bo like to be engaged?”
“Engagea to ao wnatV” said Hetty, 

lazily.
She lay as In a cradle, in a grassy hol

low under an apple tree—the Anak of 
his tribe. The branches, freighted with 
pink-and-white blooms, dipped earth
ward until the extreme twigs almost 
brushed the grass, and shut in the twd 
girls arbor-wise. The May sun warmed 
tho flowers into fragrance that 
subtly of continual fruitiness. 5##% 
said she tasted, rather than emeUed- Tt. 
Bees hummed in the boughs, through 
the still blaudness of tho ati1#; dlght 
shower of petals fell 8il<M%lyG;ti>t* 
Hetty’s blue gown, settled updti WÇlwr 
and drifted in the folds 6t thb 
covering Hester’s lower «nJï 

Homer had discoveroÇfn 
fence a gate opening illtb.,-this60r*&rd, 
and confidentially rôVealed W^frcW, .

““Engaged
said in suchgoo^/ai|h that .çhe owped.
dreamy eyps ,wicU)th^.doojwtt ot the 

reply. impair .»-•’.-<>»*•
“To be married, of couree^MisaJnglei 

mous! What else oeulfiil mean?”, *.* ,
“Oh-,h-h!” Still more indolently, ‘T 

don’t knosj tbat. Li ever, thought* far in 
that direction.;: Why ajvtald 1?” .si-jrji;:

“Why* shouldn’t you. 'or any ottie. 
healthy and passably goodTooking g*ri| 
expest to be eegaged-v-ond'he married*-! 
and be happy? It. is time you hegandto 
take the matter into-consideration, if
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n Edith Partes, both ol mis
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[t Cornwell, England, aged 7»
purty nigh onto my 
wake in the momin’. I’m kind o’ lone
some fur ’em when I caant butt me 
head agin the top o’ me room when I’m
a raindter.”

At another time he confided to her
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upon the fly-leaf of a song-book which 
formed the waif’s entire library. Hetty 
had notions native to her owif' small 
head. One wras that the—but for her— 
friendless lad would respect himself the 
wove if ho were not addressed by what ■
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cheerful indgenerou. response which! Matters jÔSeuSseiL I stntout hy
have recaired from every «ideandgbeyoiKl _______ I mai| £ pvo(.u„ new members. The '

"BHE Sllrlg§É êEBBaSïSSOulumbia and the diocese of Vancouver cannot call to mmd a aiog P y * ’ the fierce condi «deration of nominations for memberahip, every clearing manifested an insane desire
must ebo beanocca- tSLn ^ “nc“ml membo™ m att^dance the fi«ce œn^ ^unauinn.usly^eceiveS: *, of thcir owner, into tb. «««aotti.

aio^tT greatly delight the heart of beYe,_ my friends, this ma erial structure, ggihf^ weathe 8 t''vF'Ca'rter ^rett^j’ ^Dkx'to£‘c^E very muddiest part, ef the thoroughfare, «y helped to restore the chorfah’s mflu-
the venerable Biahop Looten* the.oldest y it3 beangM P«g«u™*» 8P™fh Afte, the conBrmetion of the minutes MaK E. EB^kwoS, J. A. John'- By noon the stiff breeze to*lassumed the cnee Imth.roci.lly and^norahy and won
minis’er of an, deoominabon on th» mg “Pj™“ oftho and „f the annual meeting, the president re- .ton. J E Crane J.»hea Holland, Dr. dxmemion. of a very ^pecuble gds. mid- reputa- W“'™' x
JaUnd he havmg Straa^ faithful people'»* ported, verballythat, being «Ivimdof Bra^n. win j^sen,™. ORme! over their ear. and devoted their entire «*>./“ a preCeniêd ^
^ yeJe aèlTor^me y-rare thS i?U t EZ &£. *"”***"?'« ** « hat «•

t0rty ol Idaho,” a counted an honor to be capable of fur- a meeting of the councü was humeU y nr ftme, F. ElworthyaudGnsJieraer.____bcragbWn awsy. As the aftern.wn ad- ,nd he nevel.hatf anyttCnMe In the absmee of r..c,iri .
wt*, £ which bis tealth tberiug a work calculated to promote the ranged, and waited upon the minister as _ The nineteen ne ^ vanced the gale became a more sod more with them, having wisely anticipated their secretary,.Mies Doug&H, Mr». \v,

responsible pomfcio retainine THe honor of God. For, although the Al- a deputation on Sept 13. A synopsis of tuned constitute 20 ^ 5*°*: "j , serious affair, and accidents resulting from W8Bte in the adjustment of- rente to suit pointed seiretary pro. t*m; The 
prevented him ft® resided miffhtv has no need of men’s offerings, the matters dealt * ith was embodied in board, and it is hoped that increased it werti reported from almost every section fcllQ reoent depression in agricultural on credentials reported" a good mini*,. „•
^en r64l^!ln L^te^ras^Si?fireUnis- altLÎügli he is infinitely richer in power the following dispatch, sent after Sir ’activity will result from their acquwi- of the city. Trees were bending and break- mAtt^ He ^as inaugurated a system delegates from Wncou^Tv K.. :h Ar„
here. Bishop Loote jje an(J elory whether men adore or do not Hector by his request : tlon- / mg, or falling from the root. ; chimneys whlch has rapidly brought about improved Victoria, Now Westminethn i.- . .. t,kVll<
aionary to sail up tile " ' ,, . ® Jit he has put it in his power to & 0. Board of Trade. Advertise Victoria. were being distributed in sections which, d lling, and holding» for His tenants, arrived. The appointment n: v . Vl! c„
recall» he time when, in addition to the adore, yet ne naa put it m i is P ”* Victoria Sept. 13,1SS0. , falling, seriously threatened the life of "S' of the laborers mitteea, waaw. motion d*fem.,
Hudson’s Bay fort, there was nothing but please Him by . Thc Ho*. Sir Hector /^.astvin. Minister of Mr. Heistermau urged the necessity of those who might be in their neighborhood; whiTsJort.inns bean greatly raised hour of prayer was obserwsbby the Com>„

fuw bar houses here and there, no two manifestation of His glory and tlie honor p^hu,, Works, Canada. advertising Victoria. Vancouver was and sign-boards and ttag-poleawere matched has, by bis exertions, twen gnMj after wHssfi all adjourned for laud-
Lh o toother The natural beiûtiea of of His worship. And this object is .n no gm: Referring to .he Interview you were allve to the value of adverting, arid in a lively dance, ThTtSU » the Govern throughout Aberdeenshire. Lenl Aber- «rawer

, Uco he describe, as having been at way more directly atta'ned tnan by tlie good enough to grant and Mbcr 8umB moana should certainty be devised ment grounds suffered severely, and one in deen was Viceroy of Ireland under Mr. akwerkoos s»“fos.
thltliZ mostdel^tful, ita™pearance woVk in which we are engaged, the eroo- to assert the advantages of residence its fa if ruined the entrance gate. Fence, in Gladstone’.- last ministry. He was a The afternoon meeting of the Convemi,,,
that time most W . th#|. üon of M1 edtoce that is to be set apart 50ur liqnwt. a memo, of the subjects brought here / almost all parle of the town,, found the decided Home Ruler, and bis political was opened wil* devotion»! nbei cieo. r„ .

ns^ssfâ: SrSSaS^Sir-
Lemmens being consecrated in 1888, fifth appropriate temple for its Creator, since jn Ticw ot the obsolete character ot the dredvc to find that they bad been greatly de- erection in James Bay ward Buffered a considerate that be is personally much. read un(, acceptei}. a vwy' interestin'. 
Bishop vf Vancouver Island and Alaska, every part of it reflects back evidences now to use. 0“r^8‘^*r^pro^n^t Jn. ceived. The tending out of the annual „imilar f.te, being not only unroofed, but liked by aU who come in report from the Superintendent e< Scie,,;.,
This diocese is eo extensive » one and so of His glory,Hia power and His goodness. larKement of Victoria harbor nyatom rei>vrt8 war one good form of advertising having the framework 1 crushed in as welL him. Ladv Aberdeen, who also possesses* Instruction was resifcand accepted , ly l

reach that its entire limits We know all this ; bub we know also that by constructing a sçu wail extending Victoria. One of the ornaments surmounting Thk a most loveable character and is a charm» TeDtion- A suggesténn *as mwto 1>> M-.
■connue be covered in much le» than a He Himself commanded His chosen people, S^^^^^^todtSrtment fh!i Mr. Heiatermon did not think that CoLemST’ building, a big woodem ura three ing woman, won from s» classée fer’he^ .McNaughton that^w. the arrnrtffof
vear Monseigneur has not yet been as soon as they had settled down peace- Q^JUSment Engineer should report, aoprox- Victoria’s advantages could beulwelt upon or four feet in height, came tumbling down self and her husband the real love and. President and delegation from ^

aiH.a wbich is compara- ablv in the promised land, to erect unto imatoly on this scheme, which, u tarried out, gtronzlv to the sidewalk, breaking it and causing a confidence pf the masses of the people minster, the Convention- stand ami
^etoe^yof aec^’, but he pro^Tere Hîïwîe according to Bis own divine wouMtonüsh the «nest harhtu on the Pacific th. Reparation not only in Dublin but throughout 1* J^^of lady ’
lungti. pay a pastoral visit to its most plain ^ “JraSlt J&2ÜSSS5&L «*^***5 wherâhew^ ^haveno doubt been ft* j.1?? were proton tVa^n ™*l

remote po nts. fc^° tru® God f l re this much needed work, pavticaiurly pn tuo those issued of Income and Seattle. They instantly killed. The cupoU of the Palace » j trafeharins not delight and gave a few word* of l.* t .
Despite the unpromising whether that one nation, this was the only temple coait of Vanrouvcr Jsla..J north of Aahaiina w0ro bound rolumea in gilt edges, fit to D afore ,t the corner of Douglas and tional mournjnft crowds jathen g, wefonne to the Convention. In ev. ;,t „•

baa prevaUed for some days, which has on earth consecrated to his service But 5"0S‘Tei“ £Tuoi® find places in the drawingrooms. Yatra street was demolished, and*its fall to hoot and “*.r^ten. J!c®î tod^"G«1 **” non-arrival of thw New Weat.vu,.
created the gravest apprehensions. Sun- now that Goda kingdom is diffused askcJ theroto. Present system un- Mr. Ward—What information did convinced a horse standing near that it was sorrow over his reaving and to bid ^tfod sewmer> Mrs. Young, of Vancouv- .
odav morning opened most auspiciously, throughout all civilized nations, it is satisfactory and monopolized by railway com- those books contain i in the order of things for it to run aw^y. bless him. . appointed fo prepare a reply to the a<!. h ^
rthe genial sun, bright and almost cloud- necessary that in all portions of the earth P»jr. K6Qnlmdl_Lengihening of Mr. Routledge—^, write up of the This it did with the result that a- buggy The Earl and- hie gracious Countess ^ welcome ; and Jitrsi Jehns-m, r^f \
less skiee. ushering in the day whose pro- there be holy places sacred to His wors- pi^àtdock to meecSic growing roqnlrements cities from their birth, good illustrations, wheel was smashed. Woedeheds and out- heard the bitterer/ of outoasb Lmdon oowver, with Misa Ernpey, of N.rhA 
■eeedingsare expected to have such an in- hip. Brecon Hill P.rk-Sug mention of the business interests, but no buddings suffered severely, and many choice and threw themselves mtothenoble wbrk were epp™ntod to prrraare an auo; ,
^nce uM the religious future of the' The sanctity of the temple is but in the g<£tXt Mhû?tcrê('M^ÎTo™ ro^val ft advertisements. • trees that were the pride of tl.c.r mvners with all their migk*.  ̂ "^The cJnvemîon' acWncd uv T s
Patific’coast. The fteletou of the build- order „“a means to an end. The temple K of this dægorous obstruction, Mr. Ward remarked that although it will this morning he useful and valuable taken the place of the late Lord Shades- The,. Convention anjuurneu «at..
ing hud been carefully, indeed elegantiy, has reference to the aanctuaiy, the sane- ttrMgm mîd”h^rictm“ to the Comtoion was ..ften nsserted Ahot the citv should °D0Vn'‘iL wltor the frolic of the winds was Chratiln nobleman lli^he old country. “ evenivq session

decorated, under the direction of the tuary to the altar, the altar t > the sacn- exchequer. „ „ ' be adveitisod, no definite scheme liarl yot mo— aérions affair From Beacon Hill „ r!st a ? V: „ e\emvo session.
Toimg Men’s institute, flags, evmgreens fice that is offered upon it, viz. : the rac- PrSSS?U. C^SErt * been laid before the Board. Several thc .traits, ' white with lathering Mi^n'ui^m^^has bounded many There was a numerous attendance
-and different kinds,of bunting biding the rifice of Jesus Christ, who » at once the . - n ■ - “ specially issued papers were now lobe (oanii Resented a picture at once majestic fission; üm'">’ , Hy meeting last night. The proceedings. - , I
rough, unfinished walls and as much as Hi<»h priest and victim, restoring to God The president, comm-nting on the dis- found ip quantity itt lug boxes at the City and terrifying. Two Shvashes and- a institutions for the_ J’,, with the singing of “ Awnhe ! Awak 
.possible of the material and appliances the supreme homage of which original patch,,s=id that m connection with the Hall klootchman- who were bravely attempting alltl. eariieat sy up ? . on thy strength !” An exceedingly ,
that it had been necessary to leave on and actual ain had deprived him. Christ, farat item, the Mmis’cr said that he lrad Mr. Felt said that a centleman now re- to navigate-to their home up the coast, were philanthropic and Chnstian enterprises aiv0 and appropr,at. prayer having
the ground. Even the derrick, by whose Qur Lord and Redeemer, is the chief qor- no doub, that he could arrange with the s;diug at the Revere House, Dr. Cum- tossed high and dry with their canoe on, the has been manifested m various ways. 0géred by Rev. M. L. Rngg,Mrs.H .
*id the foundation stone was to be low- neratoiie in all the plans.>f God. Without Government that the uew drodger built j H lmd wr;tt n nu exceedingly able beach m front of Senator Macdonald s psSo- He has found m the Countess a like- doitoered an address of welcome to 110.

^p^^riEthatwouhihejuit ^ SSfK ^^h Lf.
tZ wm "to be laid, ft the comer,,f Ifthmugh^n £ of condescenskm', require it. This Àraumd The pLident urged the careful consid- “^“rtoThe^î-tug AU£tS& ^Wd XgZZ&S&'&SZ tod"
Blanchard and View street, had been whieh muat f„rever remain. a mys'ery the uepubi.i .n, would be acceded to, and gration of the matter before any action aboat ggp Worth8of damage. 'The m°lLs’ 1 ,h » lomz nenou re- lay. before the Union throughout
reared a commodious platform on which o( unparalleled love, having made the poult, touching tllo necesaity o£ m™e was taken, and a resolution introduced ALUllj in,the upper harbor.brck *from Ker tbo’borouoh of lîSrwmk in the province. Mrs. Clyde hero sang “
were placed “prieesdieu” for the bishops himselflike unto us. He lias enabled ns, liberal expenditures generaUyWssem by Messrs. Hmeternmn- and Routledge mooringa and Xl a straight coun»-for H™mo Jf««umons bet-re he Bridge” with excellent tarte sad in fine v,
■nnd sLto for the attending clergy, among if we follow His guidance, to become like phasized by each member of thecouncd. wa9.finaUy passed favoring the prépara- Saywa®L wharf, at which she docked her- Imp!2tl,Ho the oetrag? His name was M™” Jo*™™ rradrage eoraeromcatm,
whom, in addition to Bishops Lootens unto £jim t0 become ourselves living The memorandum re lights and beacons tiow,f a souvenir volume of Victors, and aelf with tittle injury. Theschooner C. H. was rawed to tbMniori- Pre^t'r ^tiHÎ greatest goodwill s, ,c ,

'z^r^r^in

meats, had been conveiuently disposed angels and saints Around the, tlnrone of B The suggestion made origin- a visit by Hon. Joseph Chninlmilain, a hor, the men being forced to swim for thair aion of the family. - Her marriage to the ceived, as it ought to 1», having
for the choir and visitors whosqnumbers, god, arormg Him with everlasting love, J®1*".ilJSÏÏv ZPn-et man who had made great sacrifice during lives, a,^ only reaching shore after a bard M took place on 3»v. 7, 1877, and ere thought out, and forcibly presen,cl. 
representing all phmies of religious belief, the enjoyment of perfect and never- 'A1 ^.LLx-itwaf sot understood that his political career to Cnimiism. Every fight with the waves. The Sound steamers ■£*) tlie Countess gave indication of her choir Pre^n^'1 Somewhere, when

veryHrge.and made useof eve^ ending happiness.” Î2„Vts wero m w nendb^ for Joit- d:iv demonstrations over Mr. Dillon, Mr. elperieneed great difficult, in making pert, Sc^t eyinp^btosby identifjfing her- drak wX^T': ,
avaUable porntpf vantage toheepecta- The corner .tone is,a ponderous block “Xions w til the Mantotet tine Hi Heafv or some other of the agitators of the .North Pacifie's capitom vronoannmg D vaLuS excellent institutions. ^ “nd ,Xdnries “ w^kty , „d !
tra o°f t^Y.r 8ÎZ îLtitoto haring of fine granite weighing about five and a “tiow with the^S deck. Sir lrleesd were h nrd of, and it would not wUtot She ha, won for horoelf positkm and high ^h wth'^dtol^Hc Jhov.r, >

taken un their positions on the platform, hak tons. Its dimensions are 6xi>x3 feet, Hector stated that the intention original- be we,l tolet t.ie vis.t ofa true, prtriotio nf the Kingston attempted to dock at the place among the ladfes now taking an ac- muoh. W already been aceonqilisht.r r,
each one wearing a handsome badge afid one comer in the shape known as the jy waa t<l lengthen the present dock under Brito#; such as Mr. ChainberUm has ^ wharf, but found that he could not tive and intelligent interest in political ah-ectioo ef rendering the traffic m
JLhJndôf “tr' ^tem being als.. in “ bishop’s mitre.” It is from Keefer s ckLmstaucos The Imperial proved himself to be, pass unnoted. It do ao u entering he struck against a püe, and social movements. She is a hand- of liquor onpopnlar an,l

the BishonJ tJd their attend- quarry, Burrard Inlet. On the Blanch- meut wcm a,)ced if they would would be interesting if ho could, while but escaped with only a little paint scratch, some, charming and grace ul woman, and 0fcid«i with a general appeal to t r
waiting, the Bishops and therr attend d atreet side is carved the words Sl contribute the same proportion that they here, lie induced to speak upon the sub- ed aWay: When his time for sailing nr- m tensely popular with everybody she tenth» and the consciences of the,-
•ants, clerical and lay, came along from Andrew.a Cathedral, erected A. D. 1890; d“fj the WldTn - of Se dock They jeet Imperial Federation. rived L secured a tug to assist him,.and Leeta. There are four Aberdeen cfiil- community. Rev. M L. Rugg prono,, ■

present church, up View » Bishop Lemmens. At „JtsJe their way clear to do so, Mr. Fell suggested a dinner in honor did his bent to face the waves, but they dren The eldest ia-IS years of age -Lord t*e Benediction and the meet.nga o
stroet to the platform,^ the ^altor lhe top ia a Sf,aaI.e excavation to hold Jhe Domtoron Lomrunmnt then de^ of Ms. Chamberlain. were victors. The Kingston did not, get ^dfi, the heir. Then comes Lady Mar- *0 meet again this morning at 9 od.....
W8 beari5R liRhted c^°de8’ ... X-, a copper receptacle for manusenota -upfi thafc ;fe WOn]d °be cheaper tô build Mr- Ward dtd not think he would care away last night. No anxiety waa felt ever - ^ d two othev Iwys younger stilL

-*5535 and clergymmbemg attiedm nJc3 oE tbe Pope, Her ^mtherdX whhoutpr.^isU as for it. , the nosr.mval of the ^ l>hey are all in Canada with their parente.
; attractive vestments, Bishop Lootens, ,1.. nn,i the Governor- a,notn®r uoeB- vvi-houl Fu Mr- Well__ife would brine the people boat, as it was concluded that she | Jthe officiating prelate being fullv vested ^ ’ , , the Vancouver papers asserted, thafc it - , , 0 had anchored safely somewhere be-

. sssss^-shistsa sf&'T&trss^ars j-BSSh*rv" “• scjtjs
and Catholics. The stoging was remark- and Tunes containing sir account of the Mr Wa,d expressed regret that these THE SCHOOL MEDDLE- ‘jithe ^tkcTric Ugh^Xv^'^d^” There was just asmaU attendance at ,th*
ably fine and well rendered, many of proceedings. ministerial vwits were so extremely brief. — .. JXJJs® „o“Tn d'aJkneXl I t"ck y^rday .0 witness the half-mile

been set to music at-d ' They seemed^to be aiixious fco get oofc of To»$he Ebrr»R :—Your contemporary record of the disasters may be e:^e^ed dash between “«Foe Wynne” and ‘ Ito, but
harmonized by Bishop Lootens. NEW ZEALAND KATSv tho way before anything could be a*:d to The Times seems very match iu need of this morning, when daylight reveals- more the number was- composed of none be*

The following is the address which was ------ > .. . them. " a eckwoimaeter to supply him with fresh cleariy the result of the wind's holiday, lovers of a good race. There was the usual
delivered by Bishop Lemmens after the Countless swarms ef rats permdicnlly Mr Hrireersnsre-Was the Broehie rabjwls.on to empfcy the editorial ------- :---- -- ------------ paddock speculation as to whether it want»
stone had been placed m position and de- make their appearance in the busn coun- Ledge scheme mentioned I J , hA » Wood race or a “nut un” affair, bet
dared, to have been truly laM m the name f the South Island, New Zealand. Mr. Ward—It was, nnd I believe the Pen’ “ 8 '! Suneriubendent THE EARL OF ABERDEEN. appearances went dead against anything;in
of tire Father nnd of the Sou and of the iav3riab]y como in the spring, nnd Government Engineer, Mr. Gambie, wUl bare-. The Member and Superintendent Ta-ked of Eanllsh- thHatter direction. Things for once see»
■Holy Ghost llieyi y , _ X furnish a rough memorandum of the cost, of Education, and ; school trustees have MefiSksteh of This MuchTaked ^BsgU ed square in.a horse race, and betting waa

It is indeed gratifying, my dear friends, apparently periods of about f mr yeers m- JL^er—Whst was sail,about Iona been made to do duty by supplying man «.d HU Accomplished Wi>. accordingly indulged in very carefuUy.
*ed rLrZ'ut: iLH •“V—^-^ *«*■"»*■ 1*a'rr of nonsense, and a Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected People who ^LillL^.c^n

;L“d/™totihL: ônrgtiiis Publi3hed in the new volume of .he Was^The truth is tHat we faiDshare ot untruth. tnarrive in this city on a briefwUit either ^ hJd no» the
Suspicions occasion ; and -I feel deeply Transactions and Pro^dmgsJrife New Wut time no fceri,.- it »p. a was unagreeable change a few days to-day or to-morrow. The Easl « men- ^^00 loosed in the other korae.
npuj-Afnl tn wml oil fnr Hnvincr come in Zealand Institute, Joaeph Kutl»Bd bring» . . . . ... tioned in connection with the Governor I Nevertheless, the cool faith placed ufc him
such numbers to witness the laving of the together some other interesting notes on «ûiMüxiCATiom ago to meet, rn -your jourua 1, with the Generalship, upon Lord Stanley complet- by his fneni made him the favorit* juat
o/imAMtnnA nf nnr daw cathedral ’ the bush rat (Mus Maorium). litaw aad .Minute M tile Go-vemor-GenerAl-in- communication of k‘Voter,” who took a. ing h s term of office, and the following before he left the paddoek, and two to one

general appearance it differs maeh frvtm Gouncii—regarding; grades im corn, semtible view of tbe school question^ sketch of his career will, in consequence, I was freely offered and as freely taken, 
the common brown rat. The average Tabled. shout which so much has been written prove interesting at the present time : I “Joe W.” is one of thc*e cool horses, which
weight of fuU grown specimens is- about: Wilscw. «rot of 0 P. R. Tfclegraph and one would like to hear that the “John Campbell Hamilton, Gordon, Vis- deceive os»' as to fcis capabilities so
two ounces. Tbe fuv on the troper por- r... LreoMMrâg5 that he bo EenShed aehotd trustees had paid the notarial aisl- count Gordon m the British peerage, and that he rapidly Ml in favc« when citizens in their daily walks ; it
tions of the body is dark brownvinchmnv ^i;h ^.«feg^tatoment of the Board’s notorious bill of «0^011,1™,' that they Scotch Earl of Aberdeen, was bom m l Ito h; tbe a‘r^, bn^t ter» our stores and dwellings,
to black ; on the lower portione»whi e or cymplamt against the Telegraph service, might put out of sight the confession of’ 1847 and suoeeeded to XiwXÎTthe animal, goml looking, delicately bred and The result is that hundreds who nv :
greyish white. The Bead is shorter, the MP. Waed remarked that th* frequent impropriety of which they had Iraen, 1870, on the liMth of his posscssiagplenty ot spirit. He’s a trifle constitutionally strong »jb poisoind
snout less sharp, a*d the cerni e”™?1 interrupli»»s to connections sad the bad guilty. Just fancy a gentleiean sixth Earl of Aberdeen, who waa fleshy, though, and finds his speed limit laid up by typhoid fever and dipihti .
less fierce tnan in the brmvn species. jOn debvery service were two points. The. (sic) examining a packet of papers, left sea on a voyage from Sew York to Me - y quickly. This worked t» his disad æfl other maligi ant diseases,
the open gniund they move eomparaWely fIin)I|mKMtion was referred to the accidentally in his office, and, finding one bourne. T^e Earl is a splendid specimen | vanta^e yesterday, for the stranger pulled To guard against danger of this k: ! 
slowly, evidently finding mnah diflxealty CuaaciL that he thought would suit his purpme.he of a Scutch loblemam, and « n<™ I himself together all along and apneentrated nskmmdïnoteof warnin’- to i-w.,’
in surmouutmg clod* and other immidi- CoUeetiw Bowdl of Vancouver—stni- engages a notary to copy before returning forty-third year. H» father, the h,ftb his effort in a grwieful romp. “ Ito was d wuulan j,, fiauada who i -
meets; they are «ally taken and de- ; that could .rot supply? information to the owners, and then ask, the govern- earl, and 4e dowager his mother, had unda, another disadvantage m not being “^“v^erfXhL’th ami stren-h. 1
stroyed. la runmwi they db not arch £ cuetoms coUections at Vancouver, ment auditor to approve his conddob by all their lures been distinguished for good nearly as well mounted as tos competitor ; enjoy perfect heathi anu s --
theWk a, much Zthe brown rat. This  ̂ bilVoXst. from the treasur^ and kindly work, amidst meeh do- had he tyen eqjral even m .to, respecth* who are T^LlTaie ’ d: 4
awkwardness on the ground n u*ceex- ,rHZette ^ 1 knwv ITfs c aimed by the school tros- mesfcic suffering aid sorrow m their I w»uld have doe© better despite his flesh- sleepless, as as all ;.A s
clSlriTs eXtTr: On mc„o„ ,.r Messrs. BeistermanaiM teestbat this document was tieirprro o-n  ̂ the customary admonition to the titTte at^tol. ’Tie,, amt •■

niqjbleuess offlies, »* &e oVJSr “LnTn taking- a copy among their ten»to j^Md’ST.^* Swltondcndtigs^gtoumî
azing quickness ^henccywhenpnraued, furn™hjd “ ith 2'ntiily tad th^o^rtunlty”®’k^î.g*'V»nd of“to who tod gone tefore It to. j^sTfor 'Xmometo h?°got°L mfranUge '‘“rhigrejf aXX of'defcncc )mi

they mvavmbfy make for free , . y statements containing sistisfcical ieionna- very few people, if any, realize the differ- letter which the young bride addressed I o{ ba;f a length and kept it to the first turn, , str0ni» rock of safety is tii -t
within reach. tic^as forwarded to the Department, ence, except in the mode of expression to the tenants, thanking tnem for hwr 1 when -fcJoe Wynne 5> made an attempt to remadv Paine's Celery1C< nip'M

The Collector of Victoria was now sup- between the first and second of tho Wins- presents and good wishes, 'he remark pass. The turn in the truck gave “ Ito the oiilv ereparatioo known i"

rasti^raMNsratititoti. ^rÜftS&'LS'SKÎ VWrÇriïJ8ÇJ.“-A
in thefts of tradeandçem^ce. ««toy of the Board Trustees will lT«tiomdlv

Mr T. B. Hall-lf the information is find a more d^niUod mode of dealmg follov/ing ,n the footsteps ot is n immediateiy and took the lead before i„g the liver, kidneys and bone,»
valuable, it is while it is fresh, not when wiih the interests of the schools commit- mother, anc _bj itoling t ry another fift u wcrc covered. He soon healthy state. Paine’s Celery Cum;, 
the reports are issued at the end of the ted to their care,or confess <h«ir inability out her life of chanty ana unnsuan ^ dayligbt shine between himself and a8 an autumn cleanser for the sysM
year. x for their work by resigning their posi- faithfulness. “Ito” tUl about four lengths had been far tiiiead 0f alf the drugs k..own

Elmer Minnick, N.P.R.—asking for tions. Lord Aberdeer^ bears a name justly reacbed which he maintained easily to the sc;enc.
all information in possession of the Board The'records of the late meetings of the celebrated in the history of hot only romping homo gracefully and conti- It ia ouick and sentie in its ncti ’i
regarding the attractions and advantages school trustees show that they are in a England, but of 'he world. The late Gently in 0.51. »Vn iind sure nnd can be used by
of Vancouver Island. The secretary muddle from which they find it difficult Earl was Prime Minister of England. ------ wi h nerfoct confidence. At this »

to extricate themselves, and, as it ia the He formecl the Coalition Government, HEKZ AX» TBritE. ^ • Lm(iv aboujd have a bottle
result of their own mismanagement, no a ter holding an important cabinet posi- The Californm Athletic Club has matched jY . aud i
one wiU sympathize much with them. tion under the Duke of Wellington, Evan Lewis and Joe Aden to wrestle; Lewis them sM™___________ _ -

7 1 Ahotheb Voter. who was at the head of English affairs to throw Acton twice m an hour. ward off dangerous 4i#e#s ,

m ■ :■ ; _
51l it my of gettings— Détention 

srfowerfnl Address 
, ky Rev. C. Watson.

mred; weofhe nobility who have been 
; by Her Majesty with the 

Order of the Garter. „
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The eeeto*b annual mee)ii,,
Woman’s Chrietiae Temper me. u„; 
British C ,lodlhi» was held yetier.lay 
1*5 at the Ott-ury Biptisr Church. I 
Cboventiiro was opened with d.v0,i0„:,| 
exkvrises led by Miss Bowes, of Vanwev», 
who-, by virtue OTher office as Presiihnt of 
a local Union .war-elected to fill theÉÉ 
during the abeense of the provincial

the-ao «m* .
______^Thaa always-been exerted on the
side o» Chiistian morality. His tive 
vear»’ administration of Her Majesty's 

High Com missionership to the 
i ot Scotland wee- moat successful.
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!AN GOSSIP.
sr-t

.Londou, Owing Cl 
, ot England’s Hig 
g on Loans.m In for the London Doej 

| the Irish Members’ 
Tirosecutton.py

tation of Dutch Cattl 
nfl Prohibited-More « 

the Guards.
The nominations »

londonJ
Bn. Oct. d.—Tie trouble oi 
Ktockmarket, which lias culmi 
Enic, is owing chiefly to scorci 
y. The market had borrowed h 
(;thc amount coming to it fronj 
^dy dividend ; and the Bank of 
fekd added to the scarcity by its j 
j^j rates on loans. Certain secui 
Ë British investors placed a, 
^faith, have shrivelled very ma 
Jpn^h African and mining shares 
|py brought about a sympathetiq 
œ to invest in other stock-—even ; 
M^not in any sense of a doubt! 
:ted character. It was expcctei 
BH^mtridends would relieve them 
that hope h»s not been realized, 

that dividends were morl 
jp£ce. American shares have gel 
gjjy§f:'brit not to as great an ext 
Hfi^ecuritics. Its believed thl 
agency will soon be over and 
SgBeral policy on the part of the 
Wttknd will come to tho res
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ABOUT THE GUARDS. 
pfaMp sympathy is aroused in Lom 
, the published statement from Bermu 
the Kcoud battalion Grenadier Guao 

I welrexiled to that island for insnb 
tiof, are being ravaged by disease, 
of men have families in Loudon 
tha have had to leave behind, and ti 

iped to return in a short time* 
AO great favorites with the j 
wider&ble indignation is ex: 
Î the government for failing i 
protect the health of one of th 
Sfr in the British army.
|§jj& A JUDICIOUS STEP.

V

tl

oil

es town council has vela 
• in the hope of retaining 
l the place as an entre! 
hr hi eh has of late cons 
fc Russia has adopted 
Vigorous policy than hi 

ocouraging the dev< 
resources of the empi 

1 grants and bonuses 
bcirg issued to co 

^nncipftla ye oomj

! ♦were

the
TTLE UNDER A

The importation of Dutch cal 
igland has been prohibited, owii 

nee Of disease among the Xe 
^he trade was a small one C 

vith the American, but it averagi 
$40,000 per week.

SOON TO RESUME HARNESS, 
Lord Salisbury, who has been at 

on the continent for the benefit of hi 
arrived in London to-day and st 
once for his home in Hatfield wit 
ling at the government offices. It 
stood that after a brief rest he wi 
active charge of public business, 
give hià person;!I attention to 
C-Mngont of the altered situati*

/ SUASION FOR DOCK El
London. Oct. 9. —President Tho 

of the Docker’s Union, is doing hit 
to bring the men to reason and 
them from plunging headlong into a 
death struggle with ship ownei 
[course ou his part is undoubtedly ^ 
bereepLiou that such a struggle at a 
would be life to the ship owner’s ft 
kod.thtath to the Docker’s Uhim 
pederation is amply prepare»! 
krtntest, while the union is 
lindisciplincd and half bankn 
Kition. It was Mann wlio insist 
lui agreement being reached to ho 
■Mien and Wilson-Hall line freigh 
pbly, and he has threatened to di 
■nonow any men who may fail to 
■he terme of the agreement, mudl 
■Kith in respect of the union’s futu 
■he mtorests of London’s ship pi] 
»pon the action of the'men in ici 
Claim’s urgings.

CLSAN THE BACK LANES AM> 
ALLFAS!

SPORTS PASTIMES. At this season of the year the >>'. 
health should be as carefully looked .u 
as at any other tinje.

Many of our aldermen and 
in Canada believe that, because the 
weather is over, they are therefore at i 
erty to relax their efforts in the health <i> 
partment, and rest quietly until m > 
summer.

THE TUBF.

the

!
This is criminal negligence,;,ml 

in a large measure for the great nu uv,t
exists. The c»«-lof sickness that now 

autumn should be the healthiest seas 
the year in all the large towns and 
of Canada.

One great source of trouble and d 
is the brge amount of decay ul 
and vegetable matter that is all "11 ■ ' 
accumulate in back lanes and alleys.

The hot weather has dried up this d 
cayed matter, and the strong 
it over city and town iu all direct i"in 
when it is inhaled and swallowed by ■

I

win s can v
XJie fact that the interesting ceremony 
Wng performed the venerable pre

late, who honors us with his presence, 
cannot but be deeiped a most gratifying 
circumstance, when it is known, that the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Lootens is the pioneer 
missionary of this province. It is he who 
opened the list of the clergy of Vancouver 
Island, he being the first priest that was 
rever ordained f r this diocese. His lord
ship is the oldest clergyman of any de
nomination, in point of residence, in this 
country. It is now 38 years ago when 
His Lordship first arrived here, in #n 
Indian canoe, from the American 
•continent. After several years of 
missionary labor, Father Lootens 
was called to higher duties m other 
parts ; but evidently his heart remained 
with this land of his adoption, for he has 

- at last returned to us to speud the re- 
- wtoiader of his valued life amid the ^
^•at recall the labors of his youth and 

early priesthood. And it must be joy to 
his heart fco be enabled, this day, to link
ctMtiun o°f «'new^thedran^which fu- To thk Editor :-In your issue of 

t„e generations are- to worship. For Sunday’s paper you slate that it was 
that is* as /ou are well aware, tlie pur- Mr Crowther, and net Mr. Philipe, who 
nose to which the projected edifice is to received first prize for engraving" at the 
? dedicated. B. 0. Agricultural Association.

For the honor and glory of Almighty I wish to state that I received the first 
-Tod for the advancement of Christian prize, but it was re-awarded to Mr. 
mietv for the joy of holy Mother Church, Crowtlicr on account of my name being 
-, ml for the dignity of our ancient and on exhibit, so I understand by one of tlie
glorious Catholic name; we are here erect- authorities. By stating the above you complied with the request, 
ing a cathedral that may be worthy of our will greatly oblige Me. hbnsicksr m

Rrity^Vrehgtou! 'community!'Usndr,°\ 123 Yates street, Oct. 6,1890. The president referred to the fact that
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STRONG ON THE CONSTABUEJ
Tlie trial of the Irish members]
cling to-day 
c*1!? gave e\udeuëe!^B
Hit bet -of umied constabulary 

^Htdult. men iu the crowd.
to save Captai 

om being clubbed by thc police, 
for several blows himaeli.
Pr*.. Harrison teatitie<l that tti 
^Lgreafc and unnecessary viola 

g to bo in grea 
to see if anything] 

1ne to check the violence. T 
ed Magistrate Caddell’s 

ie7 toust get inaide the coud 
ake any djaturbance. Witrn 

why they disobeyed their sd 
» Whereupon n constable . im 
hinS^witfi bis baton. Mr.] 

9a~a^tle an«l avoided the 1 
bother man belabored by d 
loitotf! hustled about in all 
■as finally struck with a b 
Rgggj&yShoo^off the poli 

Sheeby fe

ut Tippenxry, w 
He said

very

IN scenes

I

‘I<■r

B« w Mr.I stable's baton. 
nuwV any stones, n 
plows except in

V O’Brien was testi
J ’■ mi in regard to/ 

ng tho fracas. The i 
me of evidence out as 1 
bcussion ensued, wb;»ijj 
faSg O’Brien to leave th' 
npp all the complaît 
Owe, court room. M 

; the case, asked 
f Uto peace shoul 
magistrates on tl 

plication was refused. I 
it and demanded an ad jo 
t of the constitution of t 
ing also denied, the snmr 
^wn, thus ending thé acti
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